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RUMOR IN PARIS ^

SAYS ALUES HAVE

WON BIS VICTORY

Von Khick's Army Reported Sur-

rounded.

TAKE 4 PRISONERS?

Berlin Message Declares That the 8itu*

atlon in France Is Beeomlilfl

More Favorable to the
Germans.

London. Oct. &.—^The XAndon Times
•tates tliat extraordinarily persistent
but unconfirmed rumors of a great vic-

tory ill the north of France are being
circulated in Paris.

The rumor states, according to the
Times, that General von Kluck*B army
is surrounded and that the <3erman
crown prince has tmrely escaped, while
40.000 prisoners have been taken, in-

cluding von Kluck. The rumor adds
that ^50 trains have been dispatched
to transport the prisoners.

Berlin 8aya Situation la Favorable.
Berlin. Oct. S Iby wireless to Lon-

don.—The situation throughout tbe
entire theater of war is daily becoming
wore favorable to Germany. Full confi-

dence is felt in Berlin and a great de-

cision is expected soon.
The main headviartera of the army

retorts that the encireUng morements
•attempted by the French against the
German right wing on October 2 were
repulsed and the enemy's forces driven
from their positions.

On the center of the battle front the
situation Is unchanged.
VkB FYench attempted to advance

«ast of the Mouse by night and were
repulsed with heavy losses.

In France, the French have been
ejected from their positions to the
south of Roye and repeated sorties

from the fortified positions of Toul
liave been repulsed with heavy losses.

Statement by French.
Paris, Oct. 5.—^An official "war' min-

istry communique says:
"On our left wing the struggte is at

its height in the region of Arras, wltb-
oat decisive result having yet been,

obtained. The action has been less

violent between the valley of .Asncre

(Albert) and the Somme and between
the Somme and the Oise. We have
progressed in the region of Solsaons,

where some of th^enemy's trenches
have been taken.
"On nearly all the rest of thenfront

the lull, aready reported, persistSL In

the Woevre we have made some«|prog-

ress between Apremoot and the

Mense and on the Ru de Made.
Poincare Leaves for Front.

President Poincare left Bordeanxtfor

idle battle front But in his case> it

•will not be to take part in the strategy,

or to lead his troops in the field, but

to personally congratulate the French

soldiers on their gallant conduct The
president was accompanied by Pre-

mier Vtvlani and Minister ofIw^ar Mll-

lerand. The trip is being made in an
automobile and the first visit will be

made to the headquarters of General

Joffre. The party expects to be absent

from the temporary capital tmr thretf

or four days.
Laosses indeed and wounded in the

battle which Is now in its twenty-

fourth day, have been so appalling

that the military officials have decided

to refrain even from estimating the

casualties until a decision in the great

conflict at least is more Imminent

500 NONCOMBATANTS KILLED

Many Civilians Have Been Slain Ouf<>

Ing German Bombardment
of Ralnw. -

London, Sept SO.—More than live

hundred members of the civil popula-

tion of Reims were killed during the

bombardment of the city by the Ger-

mans, according to official figures com-

piled by the Reoch government and

made pabUo.
While anthentle figures are entirely

absent. oABera familiar with the situar

tion have ventured to estimate the

casualUes In the battle of the Alsne.

These figures place the German losses.

In killed, wounded and missing, at

about one hundred and eighty thou-

sand. whUe thoae of the alliea will

pro)>ably real* one hundred thoutand.

SHEU AUSTRIA'S NAVAL BASE

Angle-French Fleet- Opens Bombafd-

niMit on 8004)00 Troop*
a* Pola.

Borne, Oct 8.—The An^>-Fren<*
fleet In the Adriatic has opened an
attack on Pola, Austria's naval base,

according to a Brlndlsl dispatch.

French guns mounted on Mount
Lovtchen are bombarding the Cat-

taro forts. Recent dispatches have

•stated **>»* the eutire Austrian fleet

had concentrated at Pola. which is

headquarters of the Anstriaa ad-

miralty and Is strongly fortlSed. Three
hundred thousand troops have becst

assembled there within the la*t sis

weeks to aaslst Admiral von duoa^
in deCsBdtas the port.

POSITIONS ABANDONED

BY ALLIES IN NORTHERN FRANCE
WHEN GERMANS IMAKE TWO

FURIOUS ATTACKS.

Dismissal of Von Mollce Reported-
Prince Frederick Reported To

Be InJured.^

Western -Newpaper Union New* Serrte*.

PSMs.—German resumption of the
offensive was signalled in startling
fashion by the d^very of two furioni
assaults.

The first was a series of massed
counter attacks directed at. the Ttencl)
and British line north of t&e Oise river,

designed to break the pressure w^fct
threatens the German lines of com-
municaticn into Belgium. The action
in this vicinity was so severe that the
French were compelled to give groond
at several points.
The advanced French and Britisli

positions were assailed and forced tc

withdraw to the more heavily Intrench-
ed and fortified line of the main body
where the big guns afforded bettei

protection. The battle in this region
still rages furiously, Mth no decisive
result

Dismissal of Von Moitke Reported.

Amsterdam.—The German Smperoi
has dismissed the chief of the genera'
staff. Field Marshal Von Moitke
nephew of the famous Gen. Von Molt
ke, and has appointed MaJ. Gen. Voe
Volght Rhetz to that post. Informa
tion from the other side of the Germac
frontier reveals some of the reported
causes of the dismissal of Von Moitke
who appears to have come -Into col

llslon with his sovereign in regard tc

several important questions of strat

egy. IJriofly, If Information whict
reaches ine i om Berlin be correct, thi

truth is that the Kaiser wished to sub
ordinate strategy, while Von Moitke
preferred to postpone any special

measures against Ehigland because
they would have no effect on the situ

ation at this decisive era of the war
The Kaiser's famous order to con

cent-ate the best part of the German
army operating In France in an at
tempt to crush the Englis|i was not

approved by Von Moitke, who consid

ered that stratgetical necessities of po
sition rendered oth'"r plans more ef

ft' live. TBe Kaiser more recentl>

wished to detach a large number ol

airships and aeroplanes for raids oc

English towns, hut Von Moitke point

ed out that all available aircraft were

urgently needed In decisive wai

rphere.s. Raids against England ma}
now be expected.

Prince Reported To Be Injured.

Milan.—Prince Frederick, third soi

of the King of Bavaria, has been con

veyed to Munich, says tlie 11 Secolo

He was seriously wounded with shrap

nel in the left side, and underwent ai

operation.

Walker for UnNsd States Judge.
Washington. Oct. S.—Presldewit WO-

aon sent to the senate the nondaatkm
of Richard W. Walker of HuntsviHe^

Ala., to be United States circuit jodgp

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Whpat—Xo. 2 red $1.06@1.07V2. No

3 red $1.01® 1.05, No. 4 red 99c(a$l-03
Corn—No. 1 white 80%@81c, No. 2

white 80(fi)80%c, No. 3 white 79^2®
gOc, No. 4 -white 78%@79c, No. 1 yel

low 771/2 @78c. No. 2 yellow 77@77»^c.
No. 3 yellow 76»^'g'77c, No. 4 yellow

76-ft:76»/.c. No. 1 mixed 77%@78c, No
2 mixed 7Ta l7\2C, No. 3 mixed ^Qhi
@77c. No. 4 mixed 76@76Vic, white eai

79@81c, yellow ear 799Slc. mixed eat

78® 80c.
Oats—No. 2 white 49@49i4c, stand

ard 48M!@49c, No. 3 white 48@48%c
No. 4 white 47@47V^c, No. 2 mixed
47>A@48c, No. 3 mixed 46H<g)47i/^c,

No. 4 mixed 46@46»Ac.
Hay—No. 1 timothy $18, No. 2 tim

othy ?16, No. 3 timothy $14.50, No. 1

clover mixed $17, No. 2 clover mixed
$15, No. 1 clover 116, No. 2 clover %14

©14.50.
Eggs—l^rime firsts 24%c, firsts 23c

ordinary firsts 20c, seconds 18c.

Butter—Whole milk creamery extrae

33c, centralized creamery extras 30^^c,

firsts 26V^(@'27%c, seconds 22@23c,

dairy fancy, 22c, No. 1 packing stock

19c.
Poultry—Hens, 4% lbs and over,

15%c; under 4% lbs, 14%c; roosters,

10%c; springers, 1% lb and over,

14%c; under 1% lb, -IGc; young spring

ducks, 4 lbs and over, 14c; spring

ducks, over 3 lbs, 13c; ducks, white,

under 3 lbs, 12c; colored, 11c; young
turkeys. 5 lbs and over, 15 Vic; turkeys,

toms, 17c; turkeys, 9 lbs and over,

17c; cull turkeys, 8c.

Cattle—Shippers $7.25 ©8.15, extra

$8.25@8.75; butcher steers, extra $7.50

@7 85, good to choice $6.75@7.35, com
mon to fair $5.25@6.50; heifers, extra

$7 50@7.65, good to choice $6.25@7.25,

common to fair $4.50 @6; cows, extra

$6.1096.25. good to choice $5.25@6,

common to fair 13.2696,«-eanners |3J6
@4.15.
Bulls—Bologna $5.85@6.40, extra

S6.50, fat bulls ^.25(g)6.50.

Calves—Extra |11.25@11.50, fair to

good $7.50® 11, common and large

|5.50e»10.70.
Hogs—Good to choice packers and

butchers $8.85@8.90, mixed packers

$8.7S@8.86, stags $4.75@ 7.25, common
to choice heavy fat sows $5.75@8.25,

light shippers $8.10@8.75, pigs (110

lbs and less) $6@8. ^ ^

Sheep—Extra %S<&6.19. goo4 to

choice f4.6(r05, common to f»ir H-l§

VANGUARD OF JAPAN FORCCB.
- — 0

Peking.—The Japanese cavalry, the

advance guard of the troops that are

occupying the German-owned railway

connecting the German-leased posses-

slon of Kaiu Chau with Tsi-Nan In

the west of Shantung, has reached

Tsing-Chau, 35 miles west of Wel-

Hsien. The Japanese Minister has

presented a note announcing that the

Imperial government can not gire its

consent to refrain from the occupa-

tion of the entire Sbantung Railway,

no matter what facts China addncM.

100,000 ENROLLEO

IN NIGHT SCHOOLS

TWO THOUSAND MOONLIGHT
SCHOOLS HAVE OPENED FOR

SECOND SERIES.

FHUHCE GAMPiUfill PUNNED

Will Be Conducted Under Name of the
Women's Forward Movement-

Will i.ast Five Wssks.

Weetem Newspaper TTnloa Neirs Servtee.

Frankfo-t, Ky.—With 100,000 stu-

dents enrolled, 2,000 moonlight
schools opened for tbe second series

October 6. Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart,
secretary of the Illiteracy Commis-
sion, was here supervising the work
of sending supplies to the teachers
who have volunteered to hold moon-
light schools. In order to look after

this work. Mrs. Stewart <ianceleil all

of her institute dates for one week.
Mrs. Stewart has had a conference

with Mrs. Gilmor Speed Adams, of

Louisville, president of the Colonial
Dames, regarding the finance cam-
paign which will be inaugurated in

November. The campaign will be
conducted under the name of the
Women's Forward Movement It will

-la,st five weeks, and the direct aim
and purpose is to secure funds to

finance the Illiteracy Commission in

the work in the "moonlight schools."

Considerable interes in tbe "raoon-

light schools" has been aroused among
the teachers by prizes to be awarded.

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN.

Simpson County Young Woman Meets
Death In Tennessee.

Franklin, Ky.—Miss Myra May Jen-

nett. daughter of Robert Jennett.. a
fanner of this county, was struck and
instantly killed by a passenger train

at Portland, Tenn.

ELECTION CONTEST IN GREEN.

Frankfort Ky.—^Arguments were
made before the Court of Appeals in

the election contest suit over the office

of clerk of Green county between J
W. Thomas, Republican, and P. F.

Marshall, Democrat, who has been
clerk for sixteen years. The commis-
sion was awarded to Thomas, but on
recount had In a contest In the circuit

court Marshall was declared elected

and Thomas appeals.

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

Owingsville, Ky.—Work Is progress
Ing rapidly on the terminus of the O
& O. railroad at Olympia.

Owensboro, Ky.—The master bakers
of Kentucky held their annual conven
tion in Owensboro. E. P. Southard
of this city, is president of the asso
elation.

Harrodsburg, Ky.—Harrodsburg has
free mail delivery beginning October
James Price Williams and Paul Clem-
mens have been appointed temporary
mail carriers for the dty.

Frankfort, Ky.—A fine of |100 and
sentence of 40 days In jail imposed Ii;

the Henry circuit court on Frank Paul
charged with selling liquor, was af
firmed in an opinion by Judge Nunn.

Cadiz, Ky.—The teachers of the Ca
,dis graded school have agreed to or-

ganize a "moonlight school" here foi

the benefit of any adults in tills sec-

tion who are aow nnable to read and
write.

Mt Ogling, Ky.—The Presbyterian
congregation has voted to spend aboul
$6,500 improving and remodeling theii

church and will install a new pipe or
gan, under the Rev. Mr. Teaman, the

new pastor.

Owingsville, Ky.—The Rev. Q. W
Mills, who has resigned as pastor ol

the Christian ehnrch here, and whc
has accepted a call to Erlanger. hat
sold his farm of 114 acres near towr
to Cole Barnes and C. S. Elliott.

Henderson, Ky.—A jury in the cir

cult court rendered a verdict in favoi

of Mrs. Annie E. Reynolds in the sun:

of ^00 agalns*^ the Masonic Life In
surance Co. The plaintiff instituted

suit for $1,000 on a policy lield in tht

company by her husband, John Rey-
nolds, who died a year ago.

Winchester, Ky.—The jury in the

case of Z. T. Connor, administratoi

for 6-yearK>ld Madeline Ketchum
against Dr. M. L. Myers, growing oat

of the death of the child, who was
killed by Dr. Myers' automobile, was
unable to agree after many hours
deliberation and was discharged.

Elkton, Ky.—^Aimonncement haf

been made of tbo oonsolldaUon of the

Bank of Allensvllle and the First State

bank, of AllenSvillo, the Bank of Al
lensville taking over the assets and

assuming the lia^bilities of the othet

institution.,

West Point, Ky.—^Henry Robison, oi

Robison & Lippold, hearing a noise in

his yard in the vicinity of his chicken

house, fired his pistol in the direction

of the noise, and the next morning he
found he h&d shot his own h<»s4 ^ni
aed at 1176.

. - <

49TH ANIiJAL S.

S. CONVENTION

STATE SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVEN
TION WILL BE HELD AT

LEXINGTON.

GREAT PREPARATIONS MADE

Four Thousand Sunday-schools in

State and Greater Per Cent Are
Bicpected to Send Delegates.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

I->ouisville, Ky.—Great preparations
are being made for the Annual Con-

vention of tbe Suud^-schools of Ken-
tucky to be held in Lexington, Octo-

ber 19-23. It has been eleven' years
since Lexington had the honor of en-

tertaining this couvention and t'aese

years have formed a period of unu-.

sual development in the Sunday-school
world. There have been many new
Sunday-schools organized, most of the

schools liave grown largely in the

number of people enrolled. The schools

have become better organized anti

have added many new departme nts^

The Teacher Training Classes, tht

Organized . Adult Classes, the Organ-

ized Teen Age Classes, the Home De
partments and the Cradle Rolls Lave
all developed into departnaents of the

Sunday-schools during these years and
each will have an important place on
the program. The Broadway Christian

Church has been selected as the con-

vention headquarters and. the dele-

gates will all gath^ there upon ai-

riving. Other churfhes will be used
for conferences, banjjuets, suppers and
oommittee meetings.'

AGED VETERANS MEET

Movement Started to Have Campc
Affiliate Wfth : Association.

i_

Lexington, Ky.—At the semi-anr.ua!

meeting of the Confederate Veterans
.\ssociation of Kentucky, held at the

Confederate room in tbe court house
a movement was inaugurated to have
all of the Confederate camps in Ken
tucky afiiliate with tbe association

with ijermanent headquarters in this

city. A resolution to this effect was
unanimously adopted, and a commit-
tee of three, composed of J. C. Lykens,
P. P. Johnston hfidTRTC.'^^lorgan, was
appointed to conduct negotiations

looking to this consummation.
There are now t wenty-sevien camps

In the state affiliated with the Asso-

ciation, and the few v.nioh are out are

said to be favorable to such a imion

of interests.

EASTERN KY. BANKS

Seek To, Change From Louisville To
Cinelnnati Association.

I^ouisville, Ky.—Eastern KentTicky

desires to be detached from the Ald-

rich-Vreeland Currency Association of

Lfouisville and annexed to the Cincin:

nati Currency Association.
Representative Langely, whose con-

gressional district is in Eastern Ken-
tucky, is undertaking to bring about

this change, as the state of Kentucicy
is now in the Louisville Association's

district, and Langley says this ar-

rangement is entirely repugnant to

the bankers of Eastern Kratucky,
whose hanking relations have always
been with Cincinnati and not with
Louisville.

WINTER'S WORK IS

BEING PLANNED

NURSES TO BE SENT INTO COUN
TIES OFFERING GREATEST
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.

GREAT INTEREST IS SHOWN

Health Exhibit Car will be Retiree

for Several Months—Com-
munities Organize.

(Special Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort.—^After the campaign ir

Daviess couQty to arouse interest in s

county tuberculosis hospital, the

health exhibit car of the state tuber
culosis commission will he retired foi

four months, during which Clme James
P. Faulkner, who has had charge o!

the car this summer, will do intensiv(

work, making health surveys in com
munities and assisting in forming or

ganizations for securUig full-tern:

.health officers, visiting nurses an£
county hospitals. The car will go tc

Daviess county."^

The moving picture health show wil

finish Scott county and thfen will be

sent into Mason county.
For the next six months the com

mission decided to send visiting nurses

into counties which offer the mosi
financial assitance in paying the ex
penses and salaries of the nurses. Miss
Marian Williamson will go to Muhlen
berg county in November to prepare

the way for a permanent visiting

nurse. The fiscal court has appro
priated $60 a month for her expenses
Roy French, secretary of tlie com

mission, will go to St. Louis to attend

a conference of tuberculosis workers
of the Mississippi valley.

MAHARAJAH OF PATIALA

Twenty-Nine Successful.

Twenty-nine applicants passed the

examination held here by R. C. Terrell

commissioner of good roads, for coun
ty road engineer. They follow: G. ('

Donahoe, Springfield; Lou Edwards
Hickory Orove; C. W. Blackburn. Fal

mouth; W. H. Beverly. Mason;- C. R
Wyatt, Clarkson; R. W. Davis, Lexlng
ton; H. n. Shoemaker, Falmouth; R
I. Birney, La Center; W. L. Haiman
Bedford; I. "W. Sanders, Vanceburg:
B. E. Secrest. Argentum; R. L. Wiley
Frankfort; A. C. Barrow, Mt.^ Sterling;

J. B. Prather, €ieorgetown: MiUigar
Fleming, Oeorgetown'; William S. Can
nfbg, Jackson; J. H. Pillman, Hopkins
ville; A. P. Darnall, F'lemingsburg; W
P. Caldwell, Danville; S. O. Sears, Par
adise; A. J. Rogers, Preston; Man
Wells, Mt Sterling; W. A. Cross, May
field; J. W. Grove, .Clifton; C. T
Moore, Maysville; T. H. Benton, Cen
tertown; W. E. Xall, Brandenburg, and
Gus J. Hunt, Winchester.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT

Attacked in Court—Outcome of Muah
InteresL

Frankfort, Ky.—Suit of the work
mefti's" compensation board to require

corporations to file reports with the

board in accordance with the act oi

1914 providing for eompensation oi

workmen Injured in industrial employ
ment was argued before Judge Stout

in the Ptanklln circuit court.

It is argued against the act that it

makes the board a judicial body; that

it takes away the right of due process

of law by practically coercing employ-

ers and employes into agreement tc

arbitrate; that the amount of compen
sation allowed is InsufiBcient, and that

it undertakes to bind the administrr.-

tors of persons killed in Industrial ac

ddents as to the amount of recovery.

Objects To Cutting Rates.

The question of tbe right of a Ken-

tucky county jailer to cut rates foi

keeping federal prisoners has beer
raised in this district, and Jailer Mace
Lucas, of Franklin county, probably

will take steps to stop the practice

Prisoners, awaiting the present term

OL the United States court here, have
been kept in the Scott county jail,

where 50 cents per diem wAs charged.

The statute fixes the compensatior

of county jailers at 75 cents, and when
other jailers bid 50 cents for keeping

prisoners. .awaiting trial in the United

States coiift at Louisville, Assistant

Atty. Gen. M. M. Logan held that, inafr

much as the state derives revenue
from the Jefferson county jail, the jail

er there could not cut tbe rates below

the Statutory price.

$4,000 FIRE LOSS IS REPORTED.

Ghent, Ky.—The stables of the Trl-

CoUnty Fair Association at Sanders;

were partly destroyed by fire. By
liard work the fiames were prevented

from reaching the grandstand. The;

well-known performer Sam Hester,

2:1H4. belonging to the HamblOck
string, was destroyed. The loss is

placed at |4,000.

BIG TOBACCO YIELD iS PROMISED

Murray, Ky.—The farmers of this

vicinity are busy cutting, housing and
firing their tobacco, which is in ex-

cellent conditicm. Tbe drouth in May
and June did but very little daiUage,

and if frost is deilftyed ' for two or

three weeks the tobacco will be

housed in a better condition than was
ever hoped for, and the yield will not

be much' below tbe usual output. The
corn also stood the drouth and unfa-

vorable weather better than was ex-

pected.

Entitled to Full Month.
The right of the prison author

fties to make any deduction

from the *ages of guards may be pre-

sented in court as the result of com
plaint made by guards at the Frank-

fort reformatory that notwithstanding

the fact that they had worked full time

Warden A. J. G. Wells had certified tc

the state auditor less than their full

month's wages.
When asked whether this was so

Warden Wells answered:
"The board of prison commissioners

has the power to give direction to me
as an inferior officer in matters where
the law is not clear, and it is my duty

to follow these directions until the ap
plication of the law is made plain. This
is all I have to say."

Kentucky's Finances.
State Auditor Bosworth announced

the amounts on hand in the various

funds of the state goveniment at the
close of business September 30. They
fpllow: General expense fund, ?81,-

699.17; school fund, $1,003,098.08; sink-

ing fund, $4,599.96; State university,

one-half cent fund, $8,594.78; cash In

treasui^, ?l,097,Si>1.99; outstanding

warrants, prior to Juno 30, ?2,330,

700.52; outstanding indebtedness, $2,-

808,204.22. Outstanding warrants, cur-

rent. $477,403.70.

To Resume Old Duties.

.Capt. B. F. Thomas, U. S. engineer,

who has been In charge of the Ken-

tucky river work, with headquarters
here for the last two years, has gone
to Clncjpnatl, to resume his old place

as chief clerk in the office there, hav-

ing general charge of the Kentucky,
Big Sandy and Muskingum. Practical-

ly all the work laid out for this season

has been completed on the Kentucky.
Guide and guard walls have been built

at Lock 5, near Tyrone; lower guide

walls at Lock 8, Camp Nelson. Dam at

Lock 7, High Bridge, has been rebuitt.

Tite maharaJah of Patiala is one o#
the Indian princes who have taken the
field with their troops against the Ger>

man armies In Europe.

JAPS LOSE 2,400 IN FIGHT
WITH GERMANS IN CHINA

One Thousand Seven Hundred Killed

and 800 Wounded in Battle at Tslng
Tao—Teutons Forced Back.

Peking, OcL 2.—The Japanese cas-

ualties In the fighting on Monday and
Tuesday around Tsing Tao are re-

ported to have been 2.500. Of this

number 1.700 are listed as killed and
the balance as wounded. The Ger-
mans were compelled to fall back
from their second line because of the

overwhelming numbers of the Japan-
e.se, but their losses were light.

Peking, OcL 2.—Unconfirmed re-

ports are current here that Chinese
and Japanese troops have been |0n-

gaged In battle -west of Kiauctaau. No
confirmation of this report can be ob-

tained from official quarters, but the
Japanese minister has called at the

foreign office twice during the last

24 hours.
Tokyo. OcL 2.—German warships in

the .bay' of Kiauchau are furiously

bombarding the Japanese i>ositions

about Tsing Tao, according to an offi-

cial statement issued here. German
aeroplanes are assisting the war-

ships, dropping bombs upon the Jap
anese, who have lost two officers and
a number of men.
The Japanese artillery is replying

vigorously to the German attack and
a German torpedo destroyer has been
sunk In the harbor. The artillery

duel has been continuous tor more
than 24 hours.
A Japanese mine-sweeper was sunk

off Kiauchau, with a loss of three

killed and thirteen wounded, and an-

other mine-sweeper was dsmaged.
One man was killed and six Injured on
the second vesseL

PETRAS FOUND NOT GUILTY

Jury Acquits Man of Charge of Slay*

Ing Theresa >-lollandsr of
Geneva, ill.

Geneva, m., OcL 3.—^Anthony Petras
was fotmd not guilty of Theresa Hol-

lander's murder by 1& .Kane county
citizens in Judge Came's court With
the jury's verdict the mystery of the
Hollander girl's death slipped back
again into the grim shadow of St.

Nicholas cemetery, where her body,
clubbed and bleeding, was found on
the night of February 16. The state's

first effort to fasten the crime upon
Petras resulted in an 11 to 1 disagree-

.

ment in favor of his acquittal early In

July. No^new evidence was produced
against Petras In the second trial.

JAPAN REPLIES TO CHINA

Says Seizure of Railroad Is Necessary
In Order to Strll^e Blow at

Germany.

Peking, China, Oct. 5.—Japan's re-

ply to China's protest against the
Japanese occupation of the railway
line from Tslng Tao to Tsi-Nan was
delivered. Japan says in effect that
it is planning the complete destruc-
tion of the German base at Tslng Tac,
and so Is justified In taking possession

of the railway which constitutes an
inseparable portion of the -Gtorman
leased territory In China. •

NEW YORK AVIATOR KILLED

William Pieellar Plunges Over 200
Feet to His Death at Hemp*

stead Plains.

Hempstead, N. Y., Oct. 3.—William
Pieellar, an aviator, was killed making
a fiight over Hempstead Plains. Pieel-

lar^ biplane was seen to wobble when
it was about two hundred feet in the
air. The aviator made efforts to right

it, but without success. Suddenly it

turned over and dropped to earth.
Pieellar was thirty-four years old and
lived in New York city.

Cost of War to France.

Paris, Oct. 5.—The war Is costing
France $7,000,000 a day. Minister of,

Finance Alexandre Rlbot announced!
that the outlay for the first 60 days o<;

tbe eoDfllat had been imjioajm.

WAR ON THE HOOKWORM

Three Weei<8' Health Campaign Has,

Been Closed.

Richmond, Ky.—In a statement hetis

Dr. M. W. Steele, State Sanitary In-

spector, said: "L have just closed a
three week's health campaign in Ows-
ley county, during which about one-

half the entire population was exam-
ined by my assistant for hookworn,
with the result that 42 per cent were
found infected and all have received

treatmeuL The work was so success-

fully done that an urgent request from
Lee county will be answei'ed with two
or three weeks' campaigning there.

The good work done in Owsley county
was due very largely to the splendid

professional spirit that exists there

among tbe local doctors. I will open
an eight weeks' campaign '

111 Pike
county, October 16."

PAINT UCK.
Samuel Heurt, of Penn., Is with his fath-

er at LowelL

Uncle Rice Ross the old colored man of

Lowell is very low at this time. Uncle

Rice is atx>ut ninety years old and the

ifather of twenty four children. He is one

of the few old slaves left in our communi-

ty.

The Box Supper given by our school

last Friday night went off with a pop and

bang with W. T. King as Auctioneer—one

boy paying as mnch as four dollars for

his best girl's box. The proceeds were

about forty dollars, which will be used on

and about the school building.

Rice Woods motored to Lancaster Sat-

urday night and took with him some tioys

and girls to see Coburn's Minstrels.

Mrs. R. G. Woods and Miss Lucy Frau-

ds left Saturday morning for Winchester

to'attcnd the W. C. T. U. Convention.

The last Grand Jury made it hot for the

boot-leggers In and around here and some

have hiked away to other lands.

Oscar Park, wife and l>aby are with his

parents. Giscar is employed liy the Conso-

lidated C09I Co., of Fleming. Letcher

county.

M. K. Ross is taking advantage of the

low price of mule colts and has bought

several head.

Rev. C S. Ellis clt&d his meeting at

Wallaceton with several a^Jditions.

Robt. Ledford thought a fine Jersey cow
and calf at a fancy price.

Wm. Brown who has Ijeen employed by

the L. & N. Railroad for fifty years has

been laid off and gets a pension of twenty

ttuee dollars per month for long and effi-

cient service. If we stop to make a few

figures on some of the long empk>yed, we
can count Wm. Brown 50 . y^ais at $40

per month amounts, to $20,000. Henry
Lammars lyho ¥»as engineer for about 15

years on this branch would amount to

$15,00C and Flytag who ran with Henry
Lammers as firem^ is still on his job and
put him about twenty yeais sf^rwice would
amount to $10,000. Our friend Joe Arnold

has been on tWs run as conductor for a

number of years and could count iip sev-

eral thousands for him. Everybody calh.

the local freight train from Richmond to

Stanford "Old Henry," in honor of Henry
Lammars (deceased) on account of his

long and faithful servicel Ail of tbe above

employees have been and are kind accomo-

dating and-faithfui men ready to serve ttie

railroad day of nighL

SILVER CRE.EK.
Mrs. W. H. West, of Speedwell, return-

ed home Sunday after spending several

day with her son W. C. West and wifd^

She was accompanied home by little Eve-

lyn WesL

Mr and Mrs. Nelson White are rejoicing

over the arrival of a big boy, on Friday.

He has i>een named Woodrow Wilson.

Miss Madrue Farris is visiting in Rich-

mond the guest of her sister Mrs. A. M.
Davison.

Mrs. S. D. Jones of Richmond was the

guest last week of her aunt Mrs. Samuel
Meeks.

Mrs. Samuel Farris and two children of

Paris are the guest of Mrs. E. O. Farris.

Miss Lucy Grizzard is visiting relatives

at Red House this Week.

Miss Myrtle Meeks, of Lexington fa; the
guest of her cousin Miss Dexter White.

Master Floyd Toomey spent the last two
weeks at Athens Ky.. with his uncle Mr.
P. T. Toomey.

Mr. and Mrs. Shfarley Whitake of Rich-
mond visited Mrs. WhiCiker's parents Sat-

urday and Sunday at this pla<;^

Lstill County News.
Tlieacklition which has been under

construction to the court-house at Ir-

vine has been campleied and tbe fiscal

court will be called upon to acoept it at
its ne.xt meeting.

Ii is probable that Judge G. W. Gour-
iey will make the race for circuit judge
and Judge J. P. Adams for Com man-
wealth's attorney in the adjoining judi-

cial district.

At a meeting of the Irvine town trus-

tees Tuesday riii^h t last, the old •'Cur--

few" ordiniince, prohibiiina persons un-
der a ctTLHin Hfre limit from beintr on
the streets of tlie town unaccompanied
by some older person after 8 o'clock p.

m., was revived and same will now be

in force. The marshal will now warn
the youngsters by lapping the court-

house bell when to "head in."

Estill county is prepared to enter the
Hweepstakes for tbe oldest livintr twins.

They are "Uncle" Robert Woolery and
SLn. Joel Dunaway, 84year8of age, l>oih

residing on White Oak Creek. Mrs.
Dunaway is the oldest by 24 hours. Her
husband is living and is 92 years old.

Th«-y have reared a large family of ohil-

Jren. "Uncle liob," as Mr. Woolery is

'amiliarly known to his friends, bad the

misfortune to lose his wife several yeais
ago. He has also reafed a large num-
Iwr of children.
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»' I- i^vuralile to Geniuuijr.
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Attempted by the Praock
<i«-rtiiiiii riKti' w li.fr (,rj October t

reyuUed and tli< ••iii iuy'u (urces drtven

from then i«jbiti'jLib.

Oo the ceut«r of the battle frool tiu:

n ia unchanged.
French attempted to advaaoe

of the Meuse by night and wm»
repulxed with hfuvy lossea.

In Kraiice, the Trench have been
ejected from tbelr ;j(jnltloij8 to the

outb of Roye and repeated aorties

from the fortified positlona of Tool
liave been reptUaed with hearr lo—ea

Statament by Franek.
r:iri Oct. 5.— An offidal "War nxln-

Ihir:. communique says:
"On our left wing the struggle is at

!ta height in the region of Arraa, with-

out dadalTa raaalt having yet been,

obtained. The action has been less

vtoleat between th* Tallejr oC HDcre
(Albert) and tke Sonune and betiwecn
the Somme and the Olse. We taave

progrPHSPd In the region of Soisaons,

where some of the enemy's treuchea

have been taken.

"On nearly all the rest of the^ont
the Inn. anadr Tepostad. paralaf In

the Woerre we have made aonie0roc-
reas between Aivrenumt and tlw
MeUBe and on the Ru de Made.

Poincare Leave* for Front.

President Poincare left }{ordL'aur;for

itbe battle front. But In his ca.se It

-will not be to take part in the Btrutegy,

or to lead his troopa in the field, but

to personally congntnlate the French
pf 'li. rs on their gallant conduct. The
president was accompanied l>y Pre-

mier Vlvlanl and Minister of«War MU-
lerand. The trip is being made in an

' antomoblle and the first visit will be

made to the headqoarters of Qeneral
Joffre. The party expecta to be absent
from the tempoiBiy capital Cor thre^

or four days.
LoBBeB Indred and wounded In the

battle which is now in ita twenty-

fonrth day, bttve been so appalling

that the mlUtary officials have decided

to refrain even from estimating the

casualties until a decision In the great

conflict at least Is more ImmlnenL

500 NONCOMBATANTS KILLED

Many Civilians Have Been Slain Dur>

Ing German Bombaidment
of Relma.

London, Sept 30.—More than five

hundred members of the civil i>opula-

tlon of Reims were killed daring the

bombardment of the dty by the Oei^

mans, according to oflldal flgnrea com-
plied by the Frendt covdnaeBt and
mado public.

While authentic figures are entirely
' absent, ofDcers familiar with the sltua-

tton have ventured to estimate the

caaoalUes in the battle of the Aisne.

Tbeae flgiiies place tbe German losses.

In UDad. wooded and jplaslng, at

abont one Inindvad and algbty tbou-

sand, while those of the alUaii wIH
probably reach one hundred tbooaand.

staS. irM4 Umakal

Voc
r(04«iit lth«>tz t« tfcat peat. laCorma
tioi °

' > utbA'r side of tbe Germac
fnwuer r«v4sjiis saaM «f Ckc reftorte^

-nT— af <ke MamimmX ef Von Moltke
wba awpa— ta kave «mm eal

llsioB With bla aowaica la rccwd U
several important questions of atnl
egy. Briefly, if Information ^rhUt
reaches m*- from Berlin be correct, th«

truth Is that tbe Kaiser wished to sob
ordinate strategy, while Von Moltlu
preferred to postpone aay spedaJ
measures asalost Fiagland because
tbey would have no eCeet on the sitn

atlon at this decisive era of the war
The Kaiser's famous order to con

centrate tbe best part of the Germax
army operating in Prance in an at

tempt to crush the Baglisb was not

approved by Von Moltke. who eonsid

ered that stratgetical necesaltiea of po
sition ' rendered othor plana more ef

fcrtive. TtJe Kaiser more recently

wislif^d to detach a large number o1

alrpliips and aeroplanes for raids or

EnRliFh towns, but Von Moltke point

ed out that all available aircraft wer«

urgently needed in decisive wai

spheres. Raids against Bni^d ma)
new be pxppcted.

Prince Reported To Be Injured.

Milan.—Prince Freder .k, third soi

of the King of Bavaria, has been con
veyed to Munich, says the n Seeolo

He was seriously wounded with shrap
nel in the left side, and underwent as

opwatlon.

wUrfc wfll be inavnaed ix
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ad dM direet aim
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the nUuncT
the work ta tbe "aMwallght
Considerable ir^r^.-est in tbe "moon

Hght schools" has i>een aroused sinong

by prices to be

tev«

ia*st*, \^r- Hume I>&

afl devcioped invu it^aaruaciitr at tbe

SHELL AUSTJilA^S NAVAL BASE

Aaglo-French Fleet Opens Bombard-
ment on 8004)00 Troopa

at Pols.

Rome. Oct. 3.—The Anglo-French

fleet in the Adriatic has opened an

attack on Pola, Austria's naval base,

according to a BrlndM diapatnh .

Mreneb guns mounted on Mbant
Lovtchen are bombardlnj? the Cat-

taro forts. Recent dlspatchee hava
stated that the entire Austrian fleet

had concentrated at Pola, which Is

headquarters of the Austrian ad-

aixalty and is strongly fortifled. Throe
bandied thrmrt—^ tmop* ba^ baen
assembled flaw wltbla tba ladt sla

weeks to aailat Admiral Ton

Walker for United States Judge.

Washington. Oct. t.—President Wti-

^on sent to tbe senate the nomination

«f Richard W. Walker of Hantsvine,

jJtL, to be rrnltad Btates dradt
'

dw (he Fifth Judicial obealt

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Wheat—No. 2 red fl.0«O1.07H. No

3 red $1.01@ 1.05, No. 4 red 99c®$1.03

Corn—No. 1 white SOViOSlc. No. 2

white SOesHMc, No. 8 white 79H@
SOc, No. 4|#rhite 78 979c No. 1 yel

low 77% ^8c, No. 2 yellow 77e77\&c,
.No. 3 yellow 76%@77c, No. 4 yellow

76 76 %c. No. 1 mixed 77%078c, No
2 mixed 77©77V4c, No. 3 mixed
@77c. No. 4 mixed 76@76^4c, white eat

79 81c, yellow ear 799Slc. mixed eai

78 it 80c.
Oats—Xo. 2 white 49@49%c, Stand

ard 48',i(a49c. No. 3 white 48@48%c
No. 4 white 47@47»^c, No. 2 mixed
47 V'- fi 48c, No. 3 mixed 46'/4@47V6c.

No.'4 mixed 46'fi4C>,l'C.

Hay—No. 1 timothy $18. No. 2 tlm

o<hy No. 3 timothy J14.50. No. 1

clover mixed »17, No. 2 clover mixed
$15, No. 1 clover |16, No. 2 clover %U
S 14.50.

Ksgs—Prime firsts 24%c, firsts 23C
ordinary firsts 20c, seconds 18c.

Butter—Whole milk creamery extrae

33c, centralized creamery extras 30V4C,

firsts 26%@27%c. seconds 22@23c,
dairy fancy, 22c. No. 1 paclcing stock

19c.
I'oultry—Hens, 4% lbs and over,

15Vjc; under 4\i lbs, 14V4c; roostera,

10>Ac; springers, l'^ lb and over,

14V^c; under 1% lb, 16c; young spring

ducks, 4 lbs and over, 14c; spring

ducks, over 3 lbs, 13c; ducks, white,

under 3 lbs, 12c; colored, lie; young
turkeys, 5 lbs and over, ISM-c; turkeys,

toms, 17c; turtceyp, 9 lbs and over,

17c; cull turkeys, 8c.

Cattle—Shippers $7.25@8.15, extra

$8.25 &8.75; butcher steers, extra 17.50

^J"85 good to choice $6.75@7.35, com-

mon to fair |5.L'5Ti o .'.o; he'.fers, extra

$7 .-.Ofi7.tt5. good to choice $6.25®7.25,

f onimon to fair $4.50@6: cows, extrs

$r, 10@6.25, good to choice I5.2506,
common to fair |3.2606^caaen

Bulls—Bologna $5.8506.40, extra

$6.50, fat bulls $6.25@6.50.

Calves—Extra $11.25(5-11.50, fair to

good $7.50(g 11, common and large

$5.50'S10 70.

Hogs—Good to choice packers and

butchers $8.85® 8.90. mixed packers

$8.75(&8.85, stags $4.7507.25, common
to clioice heavy fat sows $5.75(g!8.25.

light Bhlpperp $8.1O0'8.75, pigs (110

lbs and less) $5^S.
Sheep—Extra $6^619. good to

choice oammon tP f»lr H fi

©4.50.

VANQUARD OF JAPAN FOHCtB.

Peking.—The Japanese cavidry. the

advance guard of the troops that are

occupying the Germaa^iwaed railway

connecting the German-leasod posses-

sion of Kalu Chau with Tsi-Nan In

the west of Shantung, has reached

Tslng-Chau, 35 miles west of Wel-

Hslen. The Japanese minister has

presented a note annooacins that the

Imperial government can not give ita

consent to refrain from the occupa-

tion of the entire Shantung Railway,

no matter what facu China adduces

WOMAM KlIXCO 8V TKAIM.

Franklin, Ky.—Misss Myra May Jen
nett. daughter of Robert Jennett, q
farmer of this county, was struck and
Instantly killed by a passenger train

at Portlaad, T*

ELECTION CONTEST IN GREEN

Frankfort, Ky.—Arguments were
made before the Court of Appeals in

the election contest suit over the office

of clerk of Green county between J
W. Thomas, Republican, and P. F.

Marshall, Democrat, who baa been
clerk for sixteen years. The commis-
sion was awarded to Thomas, but on
recount h;id in a contest in the circuit

court Marshall was declared elected

and Thomas appeals.

KENTUCKY BREVITIES

Owlngsvllle, Ky.—Work is progress
ing rapidly oa tbe tarminus of tbe O
& O. railroad at Olympia.

Owensboro. Ky.—The master bakert
of Kentucky held their annual conven
tion In Owensboro. bI. P. Southard
of this city. Is president of tbe aaso
elation

Harrodsburg. Ky.—Harrodaburg has

free mall delivery beginning October
James Price Williams and Paul Clem
mons have been appointed temporary
mail oanriers for tbe city.

Frankfort, Ky.—^A fine of |100 and
sentence of 40 days. In Jail Imposed In

the Henry circuit court on Frank Paul
charged with selling liquor, was af-

firmed In an opinion' by Judge Nunn.

Cadiz, Ky.—The teachers of the Ca
diz graded school have agreed to or

ganise a "moonlight school" here foi

the benefit of aay adults in this sec

tlon who are aow onabla to read and
write.

Mt. ^erling, Ky.—Tbe PresbyteriaE
congregation has voted to spend about

16,500 improving aud remodeling theii

church and will install a new pipe or

gan, under the Rev. Mr. Yaaman, the

new pastor.

tbe pracoML TIm Ppwarta sy Christiax

Cbar^ bas beea relected as tbe con
vention beadqaarters and the dele

gates will all gatber there upon ai

liriag. Other chorehes will i>e used
haqpuets, snppecs aau

leeUngs:

AGED VETERANS MEi^T

Movement Started to Have Campi
AfRliate WHh Association.

Lexington, Ky.

—

Hx. the semi-annu&l

meeting of the Confederate Veterans'
Association of Kentucky, held at the

Confederate room in the court houst

a movement was inaugurated to bavt

all of the Ccmfederate camps in Ken
tucky alllHate wl^ Oie association

with permanent headquarter in this

city. A resolution to this effect was
unanimously adopted, and a commit-
tee of three, composed of J. C. Lykens,

P. P. Johiioton and U'. C. Morgan, Aas
appointed to conduct negotiations

looking to this consummation.
Th^re are now twenty-seven camps

in the state affiliated with the Asso-
ciation, and the few which are out are

said to be favorable to such a union

of Interests.

COHEtJ
iLSuii CuUEty.

Fi - :.ext six moxnhs Che caa
iipc .nn Giicided to saoA TifiiTTag naanci

I offer tbe JooBt

dtisTi b1 asdtaaoe is
senses and aidsnea of the
Marian WilfiasasoB ^ -

'
: MuWeB

berg coniiiy in Novt . : prepaxt

the way for a permanent risitins

nurse. The fiscal court has appro
^iated faO a nn»tb for h» expenses
Boy TreaxA, aocrotary of the oom^

mission, will go to St. Louis to attend

a c-onferer.^-?- of tuberculofiia wodterf

of tijfc Mjstitrlj'p: vailer.

JAPS LOSE 2,400 IN FIGHT

EASTERN KY. BANKS

Seek To, Chaass From Louisville To
Cincinnati Association.

Louisville, Ky.—Eastern Kentucky
desires to be detached from the Aid-

ricb-Vreeland Currency Association oi

Louisville and annexed to the Cincin-

nati Currency Association.

Representative Langely, whose con-

gressional district Is in Eastern Ken-

tucky, is undertaldng to brbig about

this change, as tbe state of Kentucky
is now in the Louisville Association's

district, and Langley says this ar-

rangement Is entirely repugnant to

the bankers of Eastern Kentucky,
whose banking relations have alwa.v.^

been with Cincinnati aud not with
Louisville.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT

Attacked in Court—Outcome of Much
Interest.

Owlngsvllle, Ky.—The Rev. O, W
Mills, who has resigned as pastor o)

the Christian church here, and whc
has accepted a call to E^langer. baf

sold his farm of 114 acres near towr
to Cole Barnes and C. 8. Elliott.

Henderson, Ky.—A Jury in the clr

cult court rendered a verdict in favoi

of Mrs. Annie E. Reynolds in the sun
of $500 against tbe Masonic Life In

surance Co. The plaintiff instituted

suit for 11,000 OB a policy held, in the

company by lutr husband, John Rey-

nolds, who died a year ago.

Winchester, Ky.—^The jury In the

case of Z. T. Connor, administratoi

for G-year-old Madeline Ketchum
against Dr. M. L. Myers, growing out

of the death of the child, who wat
killed by Dr. Myers' automobile, wac
unable to agree afte# many hours
deliberation and was discharged.

Elkton, Ky.—^Announcement haf

been made of the consolidation of the

Bank of Ailensvllle and the First State

bank, of Allensvins, the Bank of Al
lensville taking over the assets and
assuming the liabilities of the othw
instltutUML,

West Point, Ky.—Henry Robison, ol

Robison & Lippold, hearing a noise in

his yard in tbe vicinity of his chicken

house, fired his pistol in the direction

of the noise, and the next morning he
found he had abot bl* own h<»se^ tal-

ued at I17S.

Frankfort, Ky.—Suit .of tbe work-
mem '8 compensation board to require

corporations to file reports with the

board in accordance with the act ol

1914 providing for compensation ol

workmen injured In industrial employ
ment was argued before Judge Stout
in the Pfanklln circuit, oburt.

It is argued against tbe act that it

makes the board a judicial body; that

it takes away the right of due process

of law by practically coercing employ-

ers and employes into agreement tc

arbitrate; that the amount of compen-
satlon kllowcM is InsulBcient, and that

it undertakes to bind the administra-

tors of persons killed In Industrial ac-

cidents as to the amount of recovery.

Twenty-Nine Successful.

Twenty-nlBe a^ieaats pasaed the

examination held ha« by R. C Terrell

commissioner of good roads, fbr coun
ty road engineer. They follow: G. C
Donaboe, Springfield: Lon Edwards
Hickory Grove; C. W. Blackburn, Fal

mou.h; W. H. Beverly, Mason; C. R
Wyatt, Clarkson; R. W. Davis. Lexing
ton; H. H. Shoemaker, Falmouth; R
I. Bimey. La Center; W. L. Herman
Bedford; I. W. Sanders. Vancebnrg;
B. E. Secrest, Argrentum; R. L.' Wiley
Frankfort; A. C. Barrow, Mt., Sterling:

J. B. Prather, Georgetown;' Milligar

Fit ininK, Georgetown; William B. Can
nftig, Jackson; J. H. DUlman, Hopkins
Tllle; A. P. Dkntall, Flemingsborg; W
P. Caldwell, Danville; S. O. Sears, Par
adise; A. J. Rogers, Preston; Marl
Wells, Mt. Sterling; W. A. Cross, May
field; J. W. Grove, .Clifton; C. T
Moore, Maysville; T. H. Benton, Cen
tertown; W. K Nail. Brandenburg, and

Gns J. Hnbt, YfbteiMBter.

One Thooaand Seven Hundred Killed

and 800 Wounded in Battle at Tsing
Tao—Teutons Forced

Objects To Cutting Rates.

The question of the right of a Ken
tucky county jailer to cut rates foi

keeping federal prisoners has beer

raised in this district, and JaUer Mace
Lucas, of Franklin county, probably
v.in take steps to Stop the practice

Prisoners, awaiting the present term

oi the United States court here, have

been kept in the Scott county jail,

where SO cents per diem was charged

The statute fixes the ccnnpensal^oE

of' county jailers at 75 cents, and when
other jailers bid 50 cents for keeping
prisoners, awaiting trial In the United

States court at Louisville, Assistant

Atty. Gen. M. M. Logan held that, inas

much as the state derives revenue

from the Jefferson county JaU, the Jail-

er there could not cat the rates below
the 8tatut«ffy price.

•4,000 FIRE L088 18 REPORTED.

Ghent, Ky.—The sta'bles of the Tri-

County Fair Association at Sanders
were partly destroyed by fire. By
hard work the flames were prevented

from reaching the grandstand. The
well-known performer Sam Hester,

2:11%, belonging to the Hamb^ck
string, was destroyed. -The -loss is

placed at 14.000.

^IG TOBACCO YIELD 18 PROMISED

Murray, Ky.—Tbe farmers of this

vicinity are busy cutting, housing and
firing their tobacco, which Is in ex-

cellent condition. The drouth In May
and June did but very little damage,
and If i^ost is delayed for two or

three weeks the tobacco will be

housed in a better condition than was
ever hoped for. and the yield will not

be much" below the usual output. The
corn also .'itood the drouth and unfa-

vorable weather better than was ex-

peoted:

Entitled to Full Month.
The rig^t of the prison author

Ities to make any deduction

from the Wages of guards may be pre
Sentsd in court as the result of com-

plaint made by guards at the Frank-

fort reformatory that notwithstanding
tbe fact that they had worked full time

Warden A. J. G. Wells had certified tc

tbe state auditor less than their full

month's wages.
When asked whether this was so

Warden Wells answered:
"The board of prison commissioners

has tbe power to give direction to me
as an inferior officer in matters where
the law is not clear, and it is my duty

to follow these directions until tbe ap
plication of the law is made plain. This

is all I have to say."

Kentucky's Finances.
State Auditor Bosworth announced

the amounts on band in the various

funds of the state government at the

close of business September 30. They
follow: General expense fund, $81,-

699.17; school fund, $1,003,098.08; sink-

ing fund, |4.599;96; State university,

one-half cent fund, 18,594.78; cash in

treasury, $1,097,991.99; outstanding

warrants, prior to June 30, $2,330,-

700.52; outstanding indebtedness, $2,-

808,204.22. Outstanding warrants, cur-

rent, 1477,403.70.

OcC S.—Tbe Ji

4b Oe figlitiug oa Monday and
Tuesday around Tsing Tao are re-

ported to have been 2,500. Of this

number 1,700 are listed as killed and
tbe balance as wounded. Tbe Ger-

mans were compelled to tall back
from their aeciMid Hue becauae of the

overwbeSming numbers of the Japan-
esfe, but their losses were light.

Peking, Oct. 2.—Unconfirmed re-

ports are current here that Chinese
and Japanese troops have been /en-

gaged in battle west of Kiauchau. No
confirmation of this report can be ob-

tained from official quarters, but tba.

Japanese minister bas called at tbe
foreign office twice durtng the last

24 hours.

Tokyo, Oct 2.—German warships in

the bay of Kiauchau are furiously

bombarding tbe Japanese positions

about Tsing Tao, according to an offi-

cial statement issued here. German
aeroplanes are assisting tba' war-
ships, dropping bombs upon the ,Jap-

anese, who have lost two officers and
a number of men.
The Japanese artillery is replying

vigorously to the Germaji attack and
a German torpedo destroyer has been
sunk In the harbor. The artUlery

duel has been contlnnous tor more
than 24 hours.
A Japanese mine-sweeper was sunk

oft Kiauchau, with a loss of three

killed and thirteen wounded, and an-

other mine-sweeper was damaged.
One man was killed and six InJniM on
the second vesseL

WUIiatn PioeHar PI

ts Mia

X. OeL S.-

PteeOar. wm
a flight over Hemvataad FWaa. Ptoel-

lar^ biplane was seen to wobble when
it was about two hundred feet in the

air. The a\'lator made effort* to ripht

it. but without success. Suddenly it

turned over and dropped to
Ploellar was tblrty^onr ymmm c

INad la naw T«

Cost or War to
Paris, Oct. 5.—The war la coettnft

Prance $7,000,000 a day. Minister of
Finance Alejcandre Rlbot annoaacMl
that the outlay for the first M daya
fba cimBbit

WAR ON THE HOOKWORM

Tbree Weeks* Health Campalan Has,

Been Cloaed.

Richmond, Ky.—^In a statement heto
Dr. M. W. Steele, State Sanitary In-

spoctor, .said: "1 have just closed a
tliree wot-U's health campaign iu Ows-
ley count.v, during which about otfe-

half tbe entire population w;m exam*
ined by my assistant for hookwom.
with the result that 42 per cent w«re
found Infected and all have received

treatment. The work was so success-

fully done that an urgent reeiufst from
Lee county will be answered with two
or tbree weeks' campaigning there.

The good work done in Owsley county

was due very largely to the splendid

professional spirit that edsts there

among the local doctors. I will oiien

an eight weeks' campaign ' in PIka
county. October 16."

To Resitme Old -Duties;

jCapt. B. F. Thomas, tr. S. engineer,

who has been in charge of the Ken-
tucky river work, with headquarters

here for the last two years, bas gone

to Cincinnati, to resume his old place

as chief clerk in the office there, hav-

ing general charge of the Kentucky,
Big Sandy and Husklngnm. Practical-

ly all the work laid out for this season

has been completed on the Kentucky.
Guide and guard walls have been built

at Lock 5, near Tyrone; lower guide

walls at Lock 8, Camp Nelson. Dam at

liOck 7. High Bridge, has been rebnttl.

PAINT LICK.
Samuel Hetnt, of Penn., is with his fath

er at Lowell.

Uncle Rke Ross tbe old a>lo(ed man of

Lowell is very low at this time. Unde
Rice is about ninety years old and the

father of twenty four children. He is one

of the few old slaves left in our communi

ty.

The Box Supper given by our school

last Friday night went off with a pop and

bang with W. T. King as Auctioneer—-otic

boy paying as mnch as four dollars for

his best girl's box. The proceeds were

about forty dollars, which will l>e used on

and about the school building.

Rice Woods motored to Lancaster Sat

urday night and took with him some boys

and girls to see Cobum's Minstrels.

Mrs. R. G. Woods and Miss Lucy Fran

cis left Saturday morning for Winchester

to^ttend the W. C. T. U. Convention.

The last Grand Jury made it hot for the

lxx>t-leggers in and around here and some

have hiked away to other lands.

Oscar Park, wife and baby are with his

parents. Oscar is employed by the Conso-

lidated Coal Col. of Fiemjiift, Letebac

county.

M. K. Ross is taking advantage of the

low price of mule colts and has bought

several head.

Rev. C. S. Ellis clcJed his meeting at

Wallaceton with several a^itions.

Robt. Ledford bought a fine Jersey cow
and calf at a fancy price.

Wm. Brown who has been employed by

the L. & N. Railroad for fifty years has

been laid off and gets a pension of twenty

three dollars per m^nth for long and effi-

cient service. If we stop to make a feu

figures on some of the long employed, we
can count Wm. Brown 50 years at $40

per month amounts to 520,000. Henry
Lammars who was engineer for about 15

years on this branch would amount to

$15,000 and Flytag who ran with Henry
Lammers as fireman is still on his job and
put him about twenty years service vwuld
amount to $10,000. Our friend Joe Arnold

has been on this run as conductor for a

number of years and could count up sev-

eral thousands for him. Everybody calk

the local freight train from Richmond to

Stanford "Old Henry," in honor of Hen'y
Lammars (deceased) on account of his

long and faithful service. All of the above

employees have been and are kind accomo-
dating and faithful men ready to serve the

railroad day night

5ILVLR CRtLK.
Mrs. W. H. West, of Speedwell, return-

ed home Sunday after spending several

day with her son W. C. West and wife*.

She was accompanied home by little Eve-

lyn West
Mr and Mrs. Nelson White are rejoicing

over the arrival of a big boy, on Friday.

He has been named Woodrow Wibon.

Miss Madrue Farris is visiting in Rich-

mond the guest of her sister Mrs. A. M.
Davison.

Mrs. S. D. Jones of Richmond was the

guest last week of her aunt Mrs. Samuel
Meeks.

Mrs. Samuel Farris and two children of

Paris Sre the guest of Mrs. E. O. Farris.

Miss Lucy Grizzard is vbitlng relatives

at Red House this week.

Miss Myrtle Meeks, of Lexington is the
guest at her cousin Miss Dexter White.

Master Floyd Toomey spent the last two
weeks at Athens Ky., with his uncle Mr.
P. T. Toomey.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Whitake of Rich-
mond visited Mrs. VVhitaker's parents Sat-
urday and Sunday at this placfe.

Lstill County News.
The addition which has baen undsr

construction to the court-house at Ir-

vme has been oampleied and the fiscal

court will be oalled upon to accept it at
its next meeting.

It is probable thai .Judge G. \V. Gour-
ley will make the race for circuit jud»re

Hud .ludjre J. I*. Adams for Common-
wealth's attorney ia the adjoining judi-

cial district.

At a meeting of the Irvine town trus-

tees Tuesday nigh t last, the old "Cur-
few" ordinance, prohibiting persons un-
der a certain age limit from beinK on
the streets of the' town unaccompanied
by some older person after 8 o'clock p.

m., was revived aud same will now be
m force. Tbe marshal will now warn
the youngsters by tapping the court-

house bell when to "head in."

Estill county is prepared to enter the
sweepstakes for the oldest living twius.

They are "Uncle" Robert Woolery and
.Mrs. .loel Uuuaway, 84 years of a^e, both
resiilinp on While Oak Creek. Mrs.
[)una vay is the oldest by 24 hours. Her
liusband is livinp and is 92 years old.

riie.y have reared a large family of chil-

dren. "Uncle Bob," as Mr. Woolery is

'amiliarly known to his friends, had the

misfortune to lose his wife several years
ago. Ue has also reared a large num-
ber of ohiidrea. .
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CREETINGS!
The CllBiuc and tta* Madisootea ware

consolidated purely for busineM reasons.

By wo doing we will save from two to

thlM tbemaad dollars annually and will

«o]oy the same volume of busineu now

dona by both papers. In fact, wa be-

lieva that the united strength of the two

pilars will give the consolidated paper

asutnd that will oommand additional

business not now enjoyed by either pa-

per. The union was mutually agreea-

bla and waa not fwead from* either side.

The Waltons desired to sell their inter

est in the Climax, and at the request of

Dr. While. Mr. Lilly, who owned the

Madisonian. bought their interest

.

We shall not sat oa* a long Itat of

things which we expect to accomplish.

Our experience in the past has led us to

believe that perfonnaooa i« battar than

prom ise. Therefora, wa malce no proc-

lamations of our intantloDs other than

the motto found under the bead line,

to-wit: "We stand for tha purity of

the home, the supremacy of Isrw and the

relief of a lax-burdened people." Fur-

ther than this we say not, but will allow

our paper to spaalc for itself.

• To the new homes which we enter

this week we have the kindliest of preet-

ings with the sincere hope that our pages

may be mostpleaaing and protitable to

them all.

We take this opportunity of thanking

oar patrons for the favor of their busi-

ness, which they have granted to ua' in

the past, and trust that we may merit a

continuance of the same.

We eameetly desire to get personally

acquainted with our patrons and readers

and for this purpose we cordially invite

you to call at our office and maica ityour

beadqnartara when in the city.

THB CRECELIVS SCANDAI^
INow comes the startling news that

Secretary of SUte Creeelius is charged

with some of ihe wroni:f ul conduct going

on in the office of Secretary of Slate. If

this Is true, ha alioald be drawn and

quartered, for not only is he a thief and

unworthy of the office which ha has dis-

gtaead, bat ha is perfectly willing todis

credit another man and allow him to be

dishonored and suffer tbe penalties of

the law for a crime which it appears

Uiat he had not committed. Sucbaman
is a dangerous ahimal to be at large.

Nor can we understand why the^'rand

jury of FranKlin county could not find

ineriminating evidenee enough to return

an indictment against soma one for the

defalcations in the automobile depart-

ment. The shortage is there, which is

not denied. Tbe conduct of those in

charge of this department is apparently

incriminating. The mutilations of the

record were bungling and had extended

over a considerable period of time. Cer-

tainly those in charge of the books and

papers of the offioe could see these mu-

tilations and could and ought to have

known what was going on. It waa their

business to Icnow. With such incrimi-

nating evidence, it ought not to be the

least difficult to find tbe parlies guilty

of the crime, and th^y shonld be hunted

out and the full penaltieaof the law vis-

ited upon them.

Demoeraey is on triaL It must clean

its skirts. There has been too much
dallying at Frankfort; too much toler-

ance of wrongful conduct and neglect of

oflicial duties on tbe part of those en-

trusted by the people with the business

of the people.

Tbe last years of Governor McCreary's

term may lie tha beat years of his ser-

viea to the State. Governor, clean out

tbe gang tha* is taking tbe people's money
and the multitudes will sboat yoor

praises from the honaa-tope!

By tha way, let's civa three clieers for

Sherman Goodpaster, an inspector who
inspaeul

CHRISTIANITY.
Smce tbe breaking out of the Euro-

pean war in the heart of civilization and
Christianity, we have heard from the

lips of many men of all avocations and

professions, ttiat Christianity has been

set •.cl: for al least one huiii.iroii venrs.

We cannot believe this. On tbe other

band we believe that the christian re-

ligion will be made stronicer and more

far-reaching than ever before in the his-

tory or the world. Our own view of the

matter is (as we have bereioiore express-

ed tbroagh the wrfumns of tbe Madiso

nian), that one great error which the

christian churches of this country, as

well as of the world, was making, was

tbe neglect of home missions and home
work, and an undue pushing of tbe for-

eign missionary movements. We do not

speak in detriment of tbe wonderful

work tliat is being accomplished for tbe

religious work in the fields of China and

other non-christian countries. That

work should be continued. But tbe in-

evitable result of pushing a foreign work

and neglecting a home work is seen in

tbe terrible conflict now being waged in

tbe christian communities. There has

been a lethargy in home missions and in

home church work, the result of which

is a weakening of the moral fiber and a

non-observance of christian duties.

Besides, tbe war in Europe is not be-

ing carried on by the masses of the peo-

ple. It is being conducted solely from

the viewpoint of individual rulers who
give tbe soldiers their choice between

going to thb front and taking th<jir chan-

ces on being killed or stay ai home with

the certainty of being shot for refusing

to do military duty.

With this view of the case, we cannol

truthfully charge that the soldiers have

lost sight of tbe christian spirit entirely,

although tbeir seal for the cause of their

country as represented to them by those

in power, may for tbe moment blind<

them as to the moral teachings of the

Scriptures.

It must be borne in mind that on tbe

field of carnage, Christianity leaves its

impress. It is tb^re that its nurses ren

der aid to the wounded and to the dying,

and even though the battle may be rag-

ing, its tenderest and sweeies: sympa-

thies are exemplified every minute. Tbe
sun is not lost when it casts its benifi-

cent rays on the fury of the tempest.

Neither is Christianity lost when, in the

roar of battle, it touches the bleeding

heari.

The lessons of Christianity will be in-

delibly impressed upon tbe bold warriors

and upon the countries wliose bravemen
have fallen as a sacrifice to the unfeel-

ing ambitions of tbeir rulers.

We believe tliat Christianity will come
forth revivified and strengtbed and that

the entire world will be brought under

its sacred influence. Then will there

be "peaee, perfect peace"—"the parlia

ment of man; the fedeimtida of tbe

worid.'.'

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.
The opening of the Democratic cam-

paign in the State of Kentucky at Som-

erset was an auspicious one for the par-

ty. Gov. MoOreary, ex-Gov. Beckham,

Senator James and a long list of faith-

ful Democrats addressed the multitude

there assembled and were listened to

with rapt attention. It was something

in the nature of a Democratic love feast.

Since then, the Democratic campaign

orators have been busy in various sec-

tions of the State and everywhere Uiey

have been met by a united parly, de-

termined to win a great victory al tbe

coming election.

Gov. Beckham, while a young man, is

probably one of tbe best-known men in

the Stale and stands well with the party,

and bis following is enibusiastic. Sen-

ator (Tamden adds to the strength of the

campaign his own charming personali-

ty. With these two men as tbe leaders,

the Democracy of Kentaeky need have

no fear of defeat, unless, indeed, such a

thing should be brought about by o^ver-

confidence.

It is the duty of every Democrat to be

present at the polls on the day of the

election and cast his ballot for the suc-

m of tbe party. A party is sometimes

defeated by Its aUy-at-home vote. ^ A
thorough organization should be effect-

ed in this county with a view of bring-

ing out every possible vote and let the

courr> Mridison give for the distin-

Business of Importance at

McKEE'S

^ Dry Goods Store

guisbed nominees one of the largest

majorities in its history. We should be

especially anxious tbat this result be ac-

oompllsbed, for tbe reason that Gov.

McCreary, one of tbe defeated candi-

dates in tbe primary, would be very

gratified to know that his home county

cast more than its usual vote. It should

be done also because Demoeraey pan be

kept triumphant only when its voters

come to the polls and work with migbl.

and midn fvr the sapoeaa af ita party

principles] as well aa the sneoees of its

party nominees.

ALWAYS~BiE:HINDr WITH BUS-

The Kentucky Court of Appeals is

nearly a year—behind with its docket

Probably some of the reasons for tbis is

that the Judges are engaging in outside

employment. It appears that Judge
Hobson has just issudd a book on Plead-

ings, and now Judge Carroll snnounces

a new edition of the Kentucky Stetutes.

Ii takes time and great labor to compile

a book like these. ^ Therefore, these two
jurists have taken nNnn^ha State valua-

ble time sold to it and for which they

are paid at the rate of $5,000 per annum.
Also this time necessarily taken from

the performance of ibeir duties has serv-

ed to put the court far behind with its

work to the detriment of the people. If

tbe shake-up at Frankfort, which has

been promised tot some time, oomas
around, it should shake a little in the

Court of Appeals rooms. It would be

well for the State Inspector to look on

the inside of these rooms. If be does so

he may find why millions of dollars tied

up in litigation and the lives and liberty

of men are made to await tbe pleasure

and convenience of this ooort.

Rally Day at L. K. 5. N.

The Teachers' Institute has been in

session this week at the Normal School

and a most interesting program has been
given. Many notable speakers are in at-

tendance and tiae exhibits from schools

throughout tbe county were shown at

the (gymnasium on Monday.
The sewing, hand-work, maps and

model chicken houses were a credit to

our efficient teachers and progreaaive
pupils.

Especially interesting was thecanning
demonstration, given under the direc-

tion of Miss Mariam Neland, the presi-

dent of the Southern Canning Olubr She
stated that the young ladies had canned

7,C00 quarts of tomatoes tbis season and
showed how the work was done, using

tbe platform on the Campus aa an im-
provised canning factory.

Miss Noland's club won the first pise
at the State Fair in Louisville.

Another very excellent exhibit was the

Madison county boys' poultry show;

Master John and James Farley showed
White Leghorns, •Buff Cochins and a

pair of Black Orpingtons; Galen While
had the Rhode Island Reds and Buff

Cochin bantams; George DeJamett had
Black Orpingtons, Minorcas and Pekin
ducks; Marion Lilly, Black Orpingtons,

Silver Laced Wyandottes and Mammoth
PekIn ducks.

On Monday Miss Sweeney, the Domes
tic Science teacher from State College,

addressed the Institute; on Tuesday
Miss Tyrl, of Berea, and today, Wednes-
day, Miss Martin, the Slate chairman of

Home Economics, will speak.

To all these meetings the pabllc is

cordially invited.

County Superintendent Brock is in

the city attending the Institute and di-

recting tbe work. Mr. Brock is a "live

wire" when it comes to aduoational

work and up-to date methods.
A. U. L.

Married Licenses.

Robert N. Burrus to Esther Curry;

Prank Hetary Harmes to Ada Skinner;

Dudley Wliittaker to Lizzie Lawson,
Willie Joe King to Gertie Goodrich.

Thrown From Buggy.
Mrs. Jas. Taylor, wife of Constable

Jas. Taylor, was severely hart last Sat

urday afternoon by being thrown from a

buggy. Her horse became frightened

and ran away.

CHURCH NOTES.

The revival meeting that has been in

progrees in Lancaster at tbe Ctiristian

church for the past two weeks is being

attended by large crowds of people and

each service and much interest is bein^

shown. Bev. Boy L. Brown is the evan-

gelist in charge of the meeting. He is

a fine preacher, with wonderful ability,

and many have beenadded tothechurch.

The following notice was banded us

for last week's paper, but it was acci-

dentally omitted, we regret to say:

Protracted meeting at Pine Grove oon
tinues with much interest. Bev. W. A.

Swift, of Lexington, will be here Mon-
day, Sept. 28ib, and will preach every

day and nfght throoiMioot the week.
Everyone is invited to Come. W. W.
Williams, Pastor.

Bishop Barton filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Bpisoopal eboroh,

Sunday.

Bev. H. H. Sneed, of Gcdf Pmrt, Miss.,

will bold services at the EpiEcopal church

next Sunday. Mr. Sneed is Mrs. Wei-

senbarg's father and ia pleasantlyknown
by many of our people.

There will not be preaching at the

First Christian church next Sunday ow-

ing to the pastor's absenoe! But the

Sunday School will meet and the c^m-
mnnion awvica Im held aa asoaL

There whl be no preaching at .the

Methodist church next Sunday. Dr.

Borton, tbe pastor, left Monday for a

two weeks abeence. He with bis son,

little Ben. will visit Middlesboro, Knox-
ville and Bristol, Tenn., where loey will

attend Conference in session ttiere next

weak.

Rev. Mr. Brown, student at the Theo-
logical school Louisville, preached two
excellent sermons at the Baptist eharch
Sonday last.

Mrs. H. C. Jasper was hostess of two

very original and delfehtftal parties on

Friday. In the morning she entertained

with an "Experience Party," al which

time the guests were requested to recite

some experience of tbeir girlhood days.

Many laughable stories were told and

the hours passed all too swiftly. At 12

o'clock a lovely course luncheon was

served. The afternoon was in the form

of a Musical Tea. The first performer

was Mrs. M. C. Kellogg, who gave a pi-

ano solo. Miss Sara Quitenberry charm-

ed the gaesu with her singing, after

which Misses Mary Catherine Jasper

and Ruth Barnes sang very sweetly,

••Silver Threads Among The Gold."

Miss Elisabeth Gormley recited one of

the always acceptable Uncle Remus'

stories and received her share of ap-

plause. The musicale coi3cluded with

an instrumental number by Miss Crit-

tenden, the musical director of Madison

Institute, which was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Jasper was assisted in entertaining

by Miea Bussell Stouffer. Miss Elizabeth

Gormley, Miss Ruth Barnes and Miss

Catherine Jaaper. Tbe afternoon recep-

tion was given in honor of Mrs. Charles

Conoway, of Cheyenne, Wyoming, and

Mrs. J, L. Taylor, of Kansas City, Mo.

M « M
Miss OlUe Baldwin was hostess of a

charming Bridge party on Wednesday,

given in compliment to Miss Ames, of

Washington, D. C, Mrs. Hoffman, of

Ml. Sterling, and Mrs. W. H. Shanks, of

Stanford. Quantities of autumn flow-

ers, dahlias predominating, in the rich

tints of crimson and gold were used ef-

fectively throughout the parlors and

hall, and at the conclusion of the games

a delightful bulTet luncheon was served.

The first prize, a lovely wovan bag, was

won by Miss Jane U. Stockton.

M » »
Mrs. T. D. Chenault, Jr., was hostess

of an elegant luncheon on Thursday,

given to Mrs. Julian Van Winkle, of

Louisville, who is the guest of her moth-

er, Mrs. James W. Smith, l^he dining

room was exquisite with red dahlias and

autnmn leaves, the centerpiece being \

large bowl of these flowers. Those pres-

ent were: Mesdames Julian Van Win-

kle, James W. Smith, A. R Denny, H.

M. Blanton, E. W. Gwynna, Thomas
McCown, Newton Combs, Hale Dean,

and Nelson Gay, of Clark county,

as M »
Mrs. Cabell Chenault enter: ained with

a beautiful luncheon on Friday at tbe

home of her father. Mr. W. L. Crntcher,

the guest of honor being Mrs. Helburn,

of Middlesboro, who is tbe gueat of Mrs.

Neale Bennett.

» 3* «•

Mrs. Alex Denny entertained the Nul-

lo Club on last Tueiday at her home on

Breck avenue.
3S M is

Mrs. James W. Smith and daughters,

Mrs. Van Winkle and Mrs. Combi enter-

tained with two very enjoyable "spend-

tbe-days" on Tuesday and Friday of last

week. A delicious menu was served

and the guests thoroughly enjoyed the

hospitality of this charming home.

M M »
Governor Jas. B. McCreary will give

a reception at the mansion on Wednes-

day. October 14, from 8 until 11 o'clock,

to the Daughters of the Confederacy, the

Sons of the Confederacy and to all who
will honor him with their presence.

—

Lexington Herald.
tl

' « »
A charming event of Sunday after-

noon was tbe taa given by Hiss Emma
Watts to her attractive visitor. Miss

Mary Walts Knight, of Dallas Texas.

The reception rooms were most artistic

with decorations of crimson flowers and

autumn leaves and here Miss Watts re-

ceived her guests assisted by her aunt

Mrs. Embry. During tbp receiving

hours about fifty gneats eaUed.

at » »
Misses Gibson and McKee chaperoned

the Perlolesian and Utopian Societies of

the State Normal on a merry bayride to

White Hall on. Saturday afternoon at

four o'clock. A picnic luneh was spread

on the beautiful grounds of tBh old Ben-

nett plaee after which thQ party return-

ed to the city reaching here about nine

o'clock. They had the misfortune to

get caught in the rain which dampened

their clothes, but not tbeir ardor.

ai » ai

Mrs. G. W. Pickels entertained the

Federation of Music Clubs on Saturday

afternoon at two o'clock at her home on

Third street. The business session was

interspersed with music, the programme

being given by members of all the clubs.

Mrs. H. B. Hanger and Miss Quisen-

berry represented the Cecilian Club;

Misses-Mary Traynor and Norm.a Giun-

cbigliani the Mary Patlie; Miss Henri-

etu Laxen the Sherwood; and- Misses

Alice Clark Kellogg, Marie Louise Cov-

ington and Ruth Barnes the Apollo.

The election of officers then followed,

the members chosen being: Mrs. M. C.

Kellogg, Pres., Miss Elizabeth Turley,

First Vice Pres., Miss Helen Bennett,

Second Vice Pres., Miss WUlie Traynor,

Sec. and Miss Bettie French, Treas.

ai M a>

The following announcement will be

of interest here wher* Miss Ashbrook

lived for several years.

Mrs. Racbael Barlow announoes the

engagement of her'daughter. Miss Mary
Milicent Ashbrook, to Mr. Chas. Cyprian

Strong, of Detroit Mich., and Penaacola,

Fla. The marriage will be a beautiful

event of November.
Ti^e bride is a most gifted and oharm-

ing girl, being a graduate of the School
1

V

of Expression at Hamilton College in

which work she excels. The groom is a

member of a prominent family of De-

troit, a graduate of Yale and a civil en-

gineer. He is now holding a splendid

position with tbe L. & N. railroad at

Pensaoola. The good wishes of many
friends are being extended.—^Paris

Democrat.
ai ai ai

Mrs. John R. Pates was hostess of

quite a pretty Rook Party on Monday
afternoon at half after two, and of a

Bridge Luncheop on Tuesday, both being

given in honor of her sister. Mrs. Joseph

L. Taylor of Kansas City.

. A profusion of goldenrod, nasturtiums,

and dahlias were used in tbe hall and
parlor and in the archway, a Japanese

basket filled with yellow nasturtiums

and asparagus was gracefully hung.
Five tables were used in the games,

following which a delightful salad course

w^ served.

Personal
Phone 638 or 659 for all personal items

Mrs. Douglas has as her guest, Mrs.

Davis, of Campbellsville.

Miss Eva Payne, of Irvine, has been

visiting friends here.

Mrs. A. K. McCown spent the week-
end with friends in Danville.

Mr. Harry Wilstm. of Irvine, was one
of the visitors in this city court day.

Mrs. D. 8. Harber and Mrs, R. M. Igo
were in Lexington, EViday, shopping.

Mr. Everett Wilt, of Cynthiana, is

visiting his family in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. tValter HockaJay. of

Ml. Sterling, are guests of relatives in

this city.

Mrs. W. H. Grider has returned from
a several weeks stay at Estill Springs,

Irvine.

Mr. Edward Stockton has returned

from a visit to Mr. Stockton Hume in

Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Snead are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Weisenburgh at Westover
Terrace.

Messrs. Shirley Wilson and Harry
Scrivner were in Irvine on business the

past week.

Bev. Beagle, pastor of the Lancaster

Baptist church was a guest in tbe city

court day.

Mrs. R. C. Stockton and daughter.

Miss Jane D. Stoclcton, spent Monday in

Lexington.

Mrs. A. K. McCown was in Winches-
ter last week, the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Nelson Gay.

Mr. Charles Vaught, student at Centre

CoUege, Danville, was a week-end visi-

tor in Biohmond.

MissNanniaMay Davison has returned

from Iowa, where she has been for tbe

past few weeks.

Miss Mary Knight, of Texas, is the

guest of Miss Emma Watts at her home
on Lancaster avenue.

Miss Sallie Ewing Marshall, of Louis-

ville, is the guest of Miu Jamie Caper-

Um at Blair Park.

Mr. L. B. Herrington and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Chenault motored to Lex-

ington for the day Friday.

Mrs. Helburn, of Middlesboro, is

the guest of her sister. Mrs. Neale Ben-

nett, on West Main street.

Mrs. Frost was called to Lexington.

Friday, on account of the illness of her

daughter, Mrs. Wilward.

Miss Elizabeth Shackeiford has ac-

cepted a position at Bristol College to

teach athletica the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Brntus J. Clay have re-

turned to Richmond, after a very de-

lightful summer at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. James Speed, the distinguished

naturalist, of Louisville, is in the city

this week and spoke at the Normal
School.

Mr. E. C. Park came up from Rich-

mond Monday and is being warmly re-

ceived by ^is numerous friends.—E<still

Tribune.

Mrs. E. P. Clark, of Paris, and Mrs.

Dan Riddell of Corbin. have been visit-

ing their mother Mrs. Cal Maupin of

this city.

Miss Kathleen Roark returned Monday
to Sayre College, after spending the

week-end with her mother, Mrs. Marj

C. Roark. ^

Mr. William Collins catr.e over from

State College on Friday evening for a

brief visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Collins.

Mrs. S. O. Zinke and UUle daughter.

Miss Clara Louise, have returned from

a several months stay In Kansas, where

they visited relatives.

Miss Zelia Rice and friend. Miss Wil-

lis, of Hamilton College, Lexington,

spent the weett-end with Mrs. Zelia Don-

aldson on West Main street.

Miss Elizabeth Turley accompanied

her father to Cincinnati, > Mtmday, to

meet her mother, who was ratuming

from Rochester, Minn.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Barnes and Rev. C.

E. Marshall left on Tuesday for Atlanta,

Ga., to attend tbe General Convention

of tbe Disciples of Christ.

Miss Jane D. 'Stockton leaves today

for Syracuse, New York, to accept a po- i

The Hat That
Men Liike

is one that has Reputation and
Quality. The Stetson Has Both.
The Stetson Styles for Fall are
leading. Those fine colors of green
gr^y and brown with contrasted
bands and trimmings give them a
class of their own.
Call and Get A Hat to fit your
Face. Price $3, $3.50 and $4.

AND ARNOLD
THE ONE PBICE HOUSE

sition as chaperon in the Chi Omega
chapter house at that place.

Miss Elizabeth Turley spent several

days the first of the week in Cincinnati.

Mrs. I. T. West, of Frankfort, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary B. Dalton.

Messrs. R. P. and Paul Guerrant. ot

Danville, visited relatives at KirksvlUe

Sunday.

Miss Sallie Ewing Marshall, of Louis-

ville, is the guest of Miss Jamie Caper-

ton at Blair Park.

Mr. Evensti Sandlin, of State Univer-

sity. Lexington, visited Dr. and Mrs. H.

O. Sandlin from Friday until Monday.

Mrs. B. B. Million and daughter, Miss

Hattie Lee. are visiting Mrs. B B. Wil

son, in Lexington, and attending the

trots.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McCormick. of

Heidleburgb, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Harris at the home of Miss

Fannie Harris, on Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Arnold, Mrs. J. S. Boggs,

Mr. Joseph Arnold and Mr. Joe Prewitt

Chenault composed a pleasant motor

parly to Lexington on Thursday.

Mrs. Newton Combs and Mrs. Van-

Wiukle returned to their homos in Lex-

ington and Louisville, Saturday, after a

visit to their mother, Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mrs. T. S. Hagan was called to the

bedside of her mother, Mrs. Porter, at

Midway, last week. Mrs. Porter remains

very ill and little hope is entertained for

her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker McKinney and

family, and Dr. and Mrs, Knox and

daughter, of Georgetown, and Mr. Edwin

Turley. of State University. Lexington,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

Turley 09 Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Shackelford has re-

turned to Washington, where she will

attend school again this winter. Misses

Callie Shackelford and Russell Stouffer

occompanied her to Lexington, where

they spent Thursday shopping.

Mrs. Snoddy aind Mrs. Terry, of Glas-

gow, stopped over for an hour or two in

Richmond !ast week on their way to at-

tend the meeting of the W. C. T. U.,

in Winchester. Mrs. Terry is still pleas-

antly remembered as Miss Dora Shirley,

who frequently visited in. this city some,

years ago.

Tbe-following well known gentlemen

from Irvine were in the city Monday at-

tending County Court: Judge O. W.

Wilt, Sheriff Broaddus, C. VV. Sale.

William Snowden. Clerk Harry B. Wil-

son, James Covey, Will-am Hubbard.

Coleman Benton, William Congleion

and J. A. Wallace.

Miss Lettie May McRobertsj of Lan-

caster, is the attractive guest of Dr. and

Mrs. C. H. Vaught for a few days. On

October 20tb, Miss McBoberts will be

married to Mr. Buckner Spindle, Jr., a

prominent youne attorney of Norfolk,

Va. The event promises to be one ol

the most elaboratis affairs of tbe season.

Mrs. Jonah Wagers entertained Satur-

day in compiiment to her guests, Mrs.

Mary Dadley and her daughter. Miss

Rosa, of Georgetown. Only a few inti-

mate friends were present, among them

being Mrs. W. O. Chenault, Mrs. Sue

Dudley and Mrs. Dr. Chas. Conway, nee

Miss Dudley Doty, of Torrington, Wyo^

(Additional Personals on Page 11)

Fanri For Rent
One hundred and sixty (160) acres in

Kentucky colony of Alabama, right at a
good railway village, school, etc. Six-

room dwelling, two barns, numerous out-

buildings. Farm all fenced, subdivided
and in good fix. Wood, water and health

excellent. Will lease to reliable man for

$325 00 per year. Tenant must show
good references. It is more important
that we get a desirable tenant than any-
thing else. AiHEtly al this office for full

particulars. 8-tf

WHITL HALL.
Most all the farmers of this section are

through cutting tobacco and liave com-
menced cutting corn.

Several of our people attended church

at Pond Sunday. Rev. McDougle is hold-

ing a meeting with good results.

Mr. Roscoe Whitlock has purchased the

store and home of Madison Burgin. He
will take posettion tiie first day of Janu-

ary.

Rev. Pettie of Louisville, filled his regu-

lar appointment at Republican Church
Sunday.

FORL5T HILL.
The protracted meeting which has been

conducted at Gilead church near Paint

Lick, has closed with five additions.

Taylor Ray, from Louisville, stopped

over at the Lancaster Pair on his return

home. *

Dr. and Mrs. Boxley have returned from

a visit to Bardstown, where^they visited

Dr. Boxley's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Long are rejoicing

over the birth of a son.

Miss Lucile Cotton, of Michigan, is

visiting Mrs. Clay Blakeman.

There were religious services held at

the First Christian Church in Kirksvillc,

conducted by Rev. J. W. McGarvey, of Lex-

ington. Services were also held in the

Presbyterian Church by Rev. E. R. Eld-

rldge.

Mr. Nat Cotton and Master J. Tevis

Cobb Cotton are visiting Mr. W. M. Minor
in Boyle county.

The cotton crop this year is said to be

the second largest ever grown—estimat-

ed at 15.;iU0,0UU bales.

''TXHIS fcisdnaring stoiy
'

unfolds a baffinir :

myriov-tke di»nP»-
ance or a millionaire and .

one million dollars. It is \

a notable work of fiction, t

You*il enjoy reading it»
j

Read It Today and 5ee
It at the Opera House

Thursday Night -

FOR SALE
The consolidation of The CHmax and The Madi-

sonian leaves us with a surplus of machinery and

type which we can dispose of at reasonable prices

FOR CASH
1 25-inch Advance Cutter

1 2-rev. Cylinder Press (your choice of a Miehle
or Scott)

1 8x12 Challenge Gordon
1 12x18 Chandler & Price Gordon
1 1-4 h. p. Electric a. c. Motor, 110 volts

1 5 h. p. Electric a. c. Motor, 110 volts

Acme Stapler, No. 6.

Mustang Mailer •
'

This machinery can now be seen running and all of

it is in Al condition. Nothing worn out. Come
while you can see it in o^peration. Priced low for

quick sale for cash. Address
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TiM'OIteas mad the Madisoaian were

consolidated purely for bu«in«e«r»««one.

By lo doing we will from two to

three thousand dollars annually and will

•ojoy tli# same volame of business now

dombyboth paperm. In fact, we be-

that the united strength of the two

papara will give the consolidated paper

• atMid that will eommand additional

burin— noi now mjoywl by either pa-

oer. The nnloo wm matmtlly tntm
ble and was not forced from* either side.

The WaltODS desired to sell their inter

•rt fa tho (nimax. and at the request of

Dr. While. Mr. Lilly, who owned the

Madisonian, bought their interest

.

W* shall noi set out a long list of

thitn» which we expect to acoomplisli.

Oar experience In the past has led ns to

believe thai performance is better than

promise. Therefore, we make no proc-

laauktioos of our intentions other than

Um motto found under the bead line.

VhHit: "We suod for the purity of

the home, the supremacy of Isw and the

ralief of a tax-burdened people." Fur-

ther than this we say not, but will allow

our paper lo spealc for itself.

* To the new homes which we enter

thn week we have the kindliestof greet-

ings with the sincere hope that our pages

may be most pleasing and protitable lo

them alL

We take this opportunity of thanking

our patrons for the favor of their busi-

ness, which they have granted to us in

the past, and trust that we may merit a

continuance of the same.

We earnestly desire to get personally

cqoaioted wiib our patrons and readers

and for this purpose we cordially invite

you to call at our office and make it your

headquarters when in ilie city.

THE CRECELIVS SCANDAL.
iNow comes the stariling news that

Secretary of State Crecelius is charged

with some of the wroogfnl conductgoing

on in the office of Secretary of State. If

this is true, he should be drawn and

qnartarcd. for not only is be a thief and

nnworthy of the olSpe which ho has dis-

graced, but be is perfectly willing to dis

credit another man and allow him to be

didionored and suffer the penalties of

the law for a crime which it appears

that be bad noi committed. Such a man
ia a daagerous animal to be at large.

Nor can we understand why the grand

jury of Franklin county could not find

incriminating evidence enough to return

an indictment against some one for the

defalcations in the automoMIe depart-

ment. The shortage is therr, which is

not denied. The conduct of those in

charge of this department is apparently

incriminating. The mutilations of the

record were bungling and had extended

over a considerable period of time. Cer-

tainly those in charge of the boolcs and
piqwrs of the office could see t^eec mu-
tilations and could and ought to have
known what was going on. It was their

businees to know. With such incrimi>

natiuf evidence, it ought not to l>e the

least difficult to find the parties guilty

of the crime, and they should be hunted
out and the full penalties of the law vis-

ited upon them.
Democracy is on trial. It must clean

its skirts. There has been too much
dallying at Frankfort; too much toler-

ance of wrangful conduct and neglect of

official duties on the part of thoee en-

trusted by the people with the business

of the peo^e.
I last years<rf Governor McOreary's
may be the best years of his ser-

vice to the .State. Governor, clean out

thegang that is taking the people's money
and the multitudee will shont your
praises from the house-tops!

By the way, let's give three cheers for

Sherman Ooodpastar, an inspector who
l!

We cannot believe this. On the other

band wo believe that the ehriaUan re-

llniofi will be made stronger and more
far-reaching than aver before in the his-

tory or the world. Our own view of the

matter is (as we have hereiotore express-

ed through the columns of the Madiso

nhtn), that one great error which the

christian churches of this country, as

well as of the world, was making, was

the neglect of home missions and borne

work, and an undue pushing of the for-

eign miesiooary movements. We do not
speak in detriment of the wonderful

work that is being accomplished for the

religions work in the fields of China and

other non-christian eountriee. That
work should be continued. Hut the in-

evitable result of pushing a foreign work

and negleeting a home work is seen in

the terrible conflict now being waged in

the christian communitiee. There has

been a lethargy in home missions and in

borne church work, the result of which
is a weakening of the moral fibei and a

non-observance of christian duties.

Besides, the war in Europe is not be-

ing carried on by the masses of the peo-

ple. It is being conducted solely from

the viewpoint of individual rulers who
give the soldiers their choice between

going to the front and taking their chan-

ces on being killed or stay at home with

the certainty of being shot for refusing

to do military duty.

With this view of the case, we cannot
truthfully charge that the soldiers have

lost sight of the christian spirit entirely,

although their seal for the cause of their

country as representad to them by those

in power, may for the moment blind<

them as to the motml teachings of the

Scriptures.

It must be borne In mind that on the

field of carnage, Christianity leaves its

impress. It is there that its nurses ren

der aid to the wounded and to the dying,

and even though the battle may be rag-

ing, its tenderesi and sweetest sympa-
Shiee are exemplified every minute. TUe
sun is not lost when it casta lu benifi-

cept rays on the fury of the tampest.

Neither is Christianity lost when, in the

roar of Imttle, it touches the bleeding

heart.

The lessons of Christianity will be in-

delibly impressed upon the bold warriors

and upon the countries whose brave men
have fallen as a sacrifice to the unfeel-

ing ambitions of their rulers.

We believe that Christianity will come
forth revivified and strengthed and that

the entire worid will be brought under

its sacred influence. Then will there

be "peace, perfect peace**—"the parlia-

ment of mum the fMeratido of the

world."
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nominees one of the lirgesi

majorities in its history. We should be

especially anxious ibat this result be ac-

complished, for the reason that Gov.

MoCreary, one of the defeated candi-

dates in the primary, would be very

gratified to know that his home county

cast aaore than its usual vota. It should

be done also because Democraey can be

kept triumphant only when its voters

come to the polls and work with might
and main for the success of ita party

principlesi as well aa the sncoess of iu
party nominees.

ALWAYS BEHIND WITH BVS>

The Kentucky Court of Appeals is

nearly a year.bebind with iU docket.

Probably some of the reasons for this is

that the Judges are engaging in outaide

employment. It appears that Judge
Hobson has just issued a book on Plead-

ings, and now Judge Carroll anoounpes
a new edition of the Keoluoky Statutes.

It takes time and great labor to compile
a book like these. ^ Therefore, these two
jurista have taken from ithe State valua-

ble time sold to it and for which they
are paid at the rate of $5,000 per annum.
Also this limo necessarily taken from
the performance of iheir duties lias serv-

ed td put the court far behind with iu
work to the detriment of the people. If

the shake up at Frankfort, which has

been promised for some time, comes
around, it should stuke a little in the
Court of Appeals rooms.- It would be
well for the State Inspector to look on
the inside of these rooms. If he does so

he may find why^ millions of dollars tied

up in litigation and the lives and liberty

of men are made to !iw:iit the pleasure

and oonvenie;iL-r • jurt.

CHRISTIANITY.
Since the breaking out of the Euro-

pean war in the heart of civilization and
ehristianity, we have heard from ibe

lips of many men of all avocations and
professions, that Christianity has been

set back for at least one hundred years.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.
The opening of the Democratic cam-

paign in the Stata of Kentucky at Som-
erset was an auspicious one for the par-

ty. Gov. McCreary, ex-Qov. Beckham,
Senator James and a long list of faith-

ful Democrau addressed the multitude
there assembled and were listened to

with rapt attention. It was something

in the nature of a Demoeratic love feast.

Since then, the Democratic campaign
oratora have been busy m various sec-

tions of the Stata and everywhere they

have been met by a united party, de-

termined to win a great ylctory at the

coming election.

Gov. I^ckham, while a young man, is

probably one of the best-known men In

the Stata and stands well with the party,

and his following is enthusiastic. Sen-

ator Oamden adds to the strength of the

campaign his own charming personali-

ty. With these two men as the leaders,

the Democracy of Kentucky need have

no fear of defeat, unless, indeed, such a

thing should be brought about by «i^er-

confidence.

It is the duty of every Democrat to be
present at the polls on tbe day of the

election and cast his ballot for the suc-

cees of the party. A party is sometimes
defeated by its slay-at-home vote. ^ A
thorough organization should be effect-

ed in this county with a view of bring-

ing out every pceslble vote and let the

count> of MadisMi give for the distin-

Rally Day at L. K- 5. N.
The Teachers* InstHota has been in

session this week at the Normal School

and a most intaresting program has been
given. Many notable speakers are in at-

tendance and fine e.xhibits from schools

throughout the county were shown at

the (xymnasium on Monday.
The sewing, hand-work, maps and

model chicken houses were a credit to

our efficient teachers and progressive

pupilf.

Especially intaresting was the canning
demonstration, given under the direc-

tion of Miss Mariam Noland, the presi-

dent of the Southern Canning Club? She
stated that the young ladies bad canned
7,C00 quarts of tomatoes this season and
showed how the work was done, using

the platform on the Campus as an Im-
IHt>visM canning factory.

Miss Noland's club won the first prize

at ihe Stata Pair in Louisville.

Another very excellent exhibit was the
Madison county boys' poultry show;
Master John and James Farley showed
White Leghorns, Buff Cochins and a
pair of Black Orpingtons; Oalen Wbita
had the Rhode Island Reds and Buff
Cochin bantams: George DeJarnett had
Black Orpingtons, Minorcas and Pekin
ducks; Marion Lilly, Black Orpingtons,
Sliver Laced Wyandottesand Mammoth
Pekin ducks.

On Monday Miss Sweeney, the Domes
tic Science teacher from State College,

addressed the Institute; on Tuesday
Miss Tyrl, of Berea, and today, Wednes-
day, Miss Martin, the Stata ctiairman of

Home Economics, will speak.

To all these meetings the pnbUo is

cordially invited.

Oonnty Superintandent Brock is in

the city attending the Institute and di-

recting the work. Mr. Brock is a "live

wire" when it comes to educational
woik and up-to data methods.

'

A. D. L.

Married Licenses.

Robert N. liurrus lo Esther Curry;
Frank Henry Harmes to Ada Skinner;

Dudley Whittaker to Lizxie Lawson,
Willie Joe King to Gertie Goodrich.

Thrown From Buggy.
Mrs. Jas. Taylor, wife of Constable

Jas. Taylor, was severely hurt last Sat
urday afternoon by being thrown from a
buggy. Her horae became frightaned

and ran away.

CHURCH NOTES.

Business of Importance at

McKEE'S

Dry Goods Store

The revival meeting that has been in

progress in Lancaster at the Christian

church for the past two weeks is being
attended by large crowds of people and
each service and much intarest Is being
shown. Rev. Roy L. Brown is the evan-

gelist in charge of tbe meeting. He is

a fine preacher, with wobdwfnl ability,

and many have been added to the church.

The following notice was handed us
for last week's paper, but It was acci-

dentally omitted, we regret to say:

Protractad meeting at Pine Grove con
tinues with much intarest. Rev. W. A.
Swift, of Lexington, will be here Mon-
day, Sept. 28th, and will preach every

day and night throughout the week.
Everyone is invited to come. W. W.
Williams, Pastar.

Bishop Burton filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Episcopal church,
Sunday.

Rev. H. H. Sneed, of Gulf Port, Miss.,

will hold services at the Episcopal church
next Sunday. Mr. Sneed is Mrs. Wei-
senburg's father and is pleasantlyknown
by many of our people.

There will not be pr^acbiog at the

First Christian church next Sunday ow-
ing lo the pastor's absence^ But the
Sunday School will meet sad the com-
munion s^vice be held as usual.

There will be no preaching at .the

Methodist church next Sunday. Dr.

Horton, the pastor, left Monday for a
two weeks absence. Ue with bis son,

little Ben, wlU visit Middlesboro, Knox-
ville and Bristol, Tenn , where they will

attand Conference in session there next
week.

Rev. Mr. Brown, student at the Theo-
;
logical school Louisville, preached two

[ excellent sermons at- Uie Baptist church

I
Sunday last.

Mri. H. O. Jasper was hostess of two

very original and detigbtful parties on

Friday. In the morning she entertained

with an "Experience Party," at which

time the gueeta were requested to recita

some experience of their girlhood days.

Many laughable stories were told and
the hours passed all too swiftly. At 12

o'clock a lovely course luncheon was

serv«d. The aftamoon was in the form

of a Musical Tea. The first performer

was Mrs. M. C. Kellogg, who gave a pi-

ano solo. Miss Sara Quisenberry charm-
ed the guesta with her singing, after

which Misses Mary Oatherine Jasper

and Ruth Barnes sang very sweetly,

"Silver Threads Among Tbe Gold."

Miss BHIsabeth Gormley recited one of

the always acceptable Uncle Remus'
stories and received her share of ap-

plause. The musioale concluded with

an instrumental number by Hiss Crit-

lenden, the musical director of Madison
Institute, which was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Jasper was assistad in entertaining

by Miss Russell Siouffer. Miss Elizabeth

Oormley, Miss Ruth Barnes and Miss

Catherine Jasper. Tbe aftamoon recep

tioQ was given in honor of Mrs. Charles

Conoway, of Cheyenne, Wyoming, and
Mrs. J, L. Taylor, of Kansas City, Mo.

M )• M
Miss Ollle Baldwin was hostess of

charming Bridge parly on Wednesday,
given in compliment to Miss Ames, of

Washington, D. C, Mrs. Hoffman, ol'

Ml. Sterling, and Mrs. W. H. Shanks, of

Stanford. Quantities of autumn flow

ers, dahlias predominating, in the rich

tints of crimson and gold were used ef-

fectively throughout the parlors and

hall, and at tbe eonolnsion of the games
a delightful buffet luncheon was served

The first prize, a lovely woven bag, was

won by Miss Jane D. Stockton.

» » M
Mrs. T. D. Chenault, Jr., was hostess

of an elegant luncheon on Thursday,

given to Mrs. Julian Van Winkle, of

Louisville, who is tbe guest of her moth
er, Mrs. James W. Smith, l^be dining

room was exquisite with red dahlias and

autnmn leaves, the centerpiece being

large bowl of these flowers. Those pres-

ent were: Mesdames Julian Van Win
kle, James W. Smith, A. R Denny, H.

M. Blanton, E. W. Gwynna, Thomas
McCown, Kewton Combs, Hale Dean,

and Nelson Gay, of Clark county.

» at «•

Mrs. Cabell Chenault entertained with

a beautiful luncheon on Friday ai the

home of her father, Mr. W. L. Crutoher,

the guest of honor being Mrs. Helburn,

of Middlesboro, who is the guest of Mrs,

Neale Bennett.
II ai »

Mrs. Alex Denny entertained the Nul
lo Club on last Tuaeday at her home on

Breck avenue.
M IS M

Mrs. James W. Smith and daughters,

Mrs. Van Winkle and Mrs. Uombs entar-

tained with two very enjoyable "spend-

the-days" on Tuesday and Friday of last

week. A delicious menu was served

and the guesU thoroughly enjoyed the

hospitality of this charming home.
M M «

Governor Jas. B. McCreary will give

a reception at the mansion on Wednes-
day, October 14, from 8 until 11 o'clock,

to the Daughters of the Confederacy, the

Sons of the Confederacy and to all who
will honor him with their presence.—

Lexington Herald.
at '« ai

A charming event of Sunday aftar-

noon was the tea given by Miss Emma
Watta to her attractive visitar. Miss

Mary Watts Knight, of Dallas Texas.

The reception rooms were most artistic

with decorations of crimson flowers and
autnmn leaves and here Miss Watta re-

ceived her guests assisted by her aunt

Mrs. Embry. During the receiving

hours abopt fifty guests called.

M » «
Misses Gibson and McKee chaperoned

the Periclesian and Utopian Societies of

tbe State Normal on a merry hayride to

White Hall on. Saturday aftamoon at

four o'clock. A picnic lunch was spread

on the beautiful grounds of tHb old Ben-

nett place after which th« party return-

ed to the city reaching here about nine

o'clock. They had the misfortune to

get caught in the rain which dampened
their clothes, but not their ardor.

» » ai

Mrs. G. W. Pickels entertained the

Federation of Music Clubs on Saturday

afternoon aft two o'clock at her home on
Third street. The business session was
interspersed with music, the programme
being given by members of all the clubs.

Mrs. H. B. Hanger and Miss Quisen-

berry represented the Oeoilian Olub;

Misses Mary Traynor and Norma Giun-

chigiiani the Mary Pattie; Miss Henri-

etta Luxen the Sherwood; and Misses

Alice Clark Kellogg, Marie Louise Cov-

ington and Ruth Barnes the Apollo.

The election of officers then followed,

the members chosen being: Mrs. M. C.

Kellogg, Pres., Miss Elizabeth Turley,

First Vice Pres., Miss Helen Bennett,

Second Vice Pres., Miss Willie Traynor,

Sec. and Miss Settle French, Trees.

at is at

The following announcement will be

of injtareet here where Miss Ashbrook
live<^ for several years.

Mrs. Raobael Barlow announces the

engagement of her daughter. Miss Mary
Milioent Ashbrook, to Hr. Chas. Cyprian

Strong, tA Detroit Mich., and Pensacola,

Pla. The marriage will be a beanti/al

event of November.
Ttie bride is a most gifted and charm-

ing girl, being a graduate of the School

\

of Expression at Hamilton College in

which work she excels. The groom is a
member of a prominent family of De-

troit, a graduate of Yale and a civil en-

gineer. He is now holding a splendid

position with the L. & N. railroad at

Pensacola. The good wishes of many
friends are being extended.—^Paris

Democrat.
n ai at

Mrs. John R. Pates was hostess of

quite a pretty Rook Parly on Monday
afternoon at half after two, and of a

Bridge Lnncbeop on Tuesday, both being
given In honor of her sister, Mrs. Joseph
L. Taylor of Kansas City.

A profusion of goldenrod, nasturtiums,

and dahlias were used in tbe hall and
parlor and in the archway, a Japanese
basket filled with yellow nasturtiums
and asparagus was gracefully hung.
Five tables were used in tbe games,

foUowhag whicha delightful salad course
w^ served.

Personal
Phone 638 or 659 for ail personal items

Mrs. Douglas has as her gnest^ Mrs.
Davis, of Campbellsville.

Miss Eva Payne, of Irvine, has been
visiting friends here.

Mrs. A. K. McCown spent the week-
end with friends in Danville.

Mr. Harry Wilson, of Irvine, was one
of the visitors in this city court day.

Mrs. D. S. Harber and Mrs, R. M. Igo
were in Xiezingten, Friday, shopping.

Mr. Everett Witt, of Cyntbiana, is

visiting his family in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. {Valter Uookaday, of

Mt. Sterling, are guests of relatives in
this city.

Mrs. W. H. Grider has returned from
a several weeks stay at Estill Springs.
Irvine.

Mr. Edward Stockton has returned
from a visit to Mr. Stockten Hume in
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Snead are tbe guesta of

Mr. and Mrs. Welsenburgh at Westover
Terrace.

Messrs. Shirley Wilson and Harry
Scrlvner were in Irvine on business the
past week.

Rev. Beagle, pastor of tbe Lancaster
Baptist church was a guest In the city

court day.

Mrs. R. C. Stockton and daughter,
Miss Jane D. Stockton, spent Monday in
Lexington.

Mrs. A. K. McCown was in Winches-
ter last week, the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Nelson Gay.

' Mr. Charles Vaught, student atCentre
College, Danville, was a week end visi-

or in Richmond.

Miss NanniOIay Davison has returned
from Iowa, where she has been for the
past few weeks.

Miss Mary Knight, of Texas, is the
guest of Miss Emma Watta at her home
on Lancaster avenue.

Miss Sallie Ewing Marshall, of Louis-

ville, Is the ffuest of Miss Jamie Caper-
ton at Blair Park.

Mr. L. B. Herringlon and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Chenault moiored to Lex-
ington for the day Friday.

Mrs. Helburn, of Middlesboro, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Neaie Ben-
nett, on West Main street.

Mrs. Frost was called to Le.xington,

Friday, on account of tbe illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Wilward.

Miss Elizabeth Shackeiford has ac-

cepted a position at Bristol College to

teach athletice the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Brntus J. Clay have re-

turned LO Richmond, after a very de-

lightful summer at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. James Speed, the distinguished

naturalist, of Louisville, is in the city

this week and spoke at the Normal
School.

Mr. E. C. Park came up from Rich-

mond Monday and ia being warmly re-

ceived by his numerous friends.—Estill

Tribune.

Mrs. E. P. CUrk, of Paris, and Mrs.

Dan Riddell of Corbin. have been visit-

ing their mother Mrs. Cal Maupin of

thlsoity.

Miss Kathleen Roark returned Monday
to Sayre College, after spending the

week-end with her mother, Mrs. Mary
C. Roark.

Mr. William Collins came over from
Stata Obllege on Friday evening for a
brief visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Collins.

Mrs. S. G. Zinke and little daughter.

Miss Clara Louise, have returned from
a several months stay iu Kansas, where
they visited relatives.

Miss Zelia Rice and friend. Miss Wil-

lis, of Hamilton College, Lexington,

spent the week-end with Mrs. Zelia Don-
aldson on West Main street.

Miss Elizabeth Turley accompanied
her father to Cincinnati, Monday, to

meet her mother, who was returning

from Rochester, Minn.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Barnes and Rev. C.

K. Marshall left on Tuesday for Atlanta,

Qa., to attend the General Cooveation

of tbe Disciples of Christ.

Miss Jane D. Stockton leaves today

for Syracuse, New York, to accept a po-

The Hat That
Men Liike

is one that has Reputation and
Quality. The Stetson Has Both.
The Stetson Styles for Fall are
leading. Those fine colors of green
grqy and brown with contrasted
h>ands and trimmings give them a
class of their own.
Call and Get A Hat to fit your
Face. Price $3, $3.50 and $4.

AND ARNOLD
THE ONE PRICE HOUSE

sit ion as chaperon in the Chi Omega
chapter house at that place.

Miss Elizabeth Turley spent several

days the first of the week in Cincinnati.

Mrs. I. T. West, of Frankfort, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary B. Dalton.

Messrs. R. P. and Paul Guerrant, ot

Danville, visited relatives at KirksvlUe

Sunday.

Miss Sallie Ewiog Marshall, of Louis-

ville, is the guest of Miss Jamie Caper-

ton at Blair Park.

Mr. Everett Sandlin, of Stale Univer-

sity. Lexington, visited Dr. and Mrs. II.

O. Sandlin from Friday until Monday.

Mrs. B. B. Million and daughter, Miss

Hattie Lee, are visiting Mrs. B B. Wil

son, in Lexington, and attending the

trots.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McCormick, of

Heidlebnrgh, were the guesta of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Harris at the home of Miss

Fannie Harris, on Sunday.

Mrs. W. li. Arnold, Mrs. J. S. Boggs,

Mr. Joseph Arnold and Mr. .Toe Prewitt

Chenault composed a pleasant motor

party to Lexington on Thursday.

Mrs. Newton Combs and Mrs. Van-

Winkle returned to their homos in Le.x-

ington and Louisville, Saturday, after a

visit to their mother, Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mrs. T. S. Hagan was called to the

bedside of her mother, Mrs. Portar, at

Midway, last week. Mrs. Porter remains

very ill and little hope is entertained for

her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker McKinney and

}

family, and Dr. and Mrs. Knox and

j

daughter, of Georgetown, and Mr. Edwin
Turley. of State University, Lexington,

were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

Turley 09 Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Shackelford has re-

turned to Washington, where she will

attend school again this winter. Misses

Callie Shackelford and Russell Stouffer

ocoompanied her to Lexington, where

they spent Thursday shopping.

Mrs. Snoddy and Mrs. Terry, of Glas-

gow, stopped over for an hour or two in

Richmond last week on their way to at-

tend the meeting of the W. C. T. U.,

in Winchester. Mrs. Terry is still pleas-

antly remembered as Miss Dora Shirley,

who frequently visited in. this city some

years ago.

Tlie following well known gentlemen
from Irvine were in ihe city Monday at-

tending County Court: Judge O. W.
Witt, Sherifif Broaddus, C. VV. Sale.

William Snowden, Clerk Harry B. Wil-

son, James Covey, William Hubbard.

Coleman Benton, William Congleton

and J. A. Wallace.

Miss Leliie May McRoberts, of Lan-

caster, is the attractive euesi of Dr. and

Mrs. C. H. Vaught for a few day s. On
October aOth, Miss McRoberts will be

married to Mr. Buokner Spindle, Jr., a

prominent youne aitorney^of Norfolk,

Va. Tbe event promises to be one of

the most elaboratiB affairs of the season.

Mrs. Jonah Wagers entertained Satur-

day in oompiimient to her guesta, Mrs.

Mary Dudley and her daughter. Miss

Rosa, of Georgetown. Only a few inti-

mate friends were present, among them
being Mrs. W. O. Chenault, Mrs. Sue

Dudley and Mrs. Dr. Chas. Conway, nee

Miss Dudley Doty, of Torrington, Wyo,

(Additional Personals on Page 11)

WHITE. HALL.
Most all the farmers of (his section are

through cutting tobacoo and have com-
menced cutting corn.

Several of our pM,pl.- ;,!icndcd church
at Pond Sunday. Rev. McDougle is hold-
ing a meeting with good results.

Mr. Roscoe Whitlock has purchased the
store and home of Madison Burgin. He
will take posesston the first day of Janu-
ary.

Rev. Pettie of Louisville, filled his regu-
lar appoinfanent at Republican Church
Sunday.

forEst hill.
The protracted metting which has been

conducted at Gilead church near Paint
Lick, has closed with five additions.

Taylor Ray, from Louisville, stopped
over at the Lancaster Fair on his return
home.

Dr. and Mrs. Boxley have returned from
a visit to Bardstown, where^they visited
Dr. Boxley's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. RobL Long are rejoicing

over the birth of a son.

Miss Lucile Cotton, of Michigan, Is

visiting Mrs. Clay lilakeman.

There were relij<ious services held at
the First Christian Church in Kirksville.

conducted by Rev. J. W. McCarvey, of Lex-
ington. Services were also held in the
Presbyterian Church by Rev. E. R. Eld-
ridge.

Mr. Nat Cotton and Master J. Tevis
Cobb Cotton are visiting Mr. W. M. Minor
in Boyle county.

The cotton crop this year is said to be

the second largest ever grown—estimat-

ed at 15,300,000 bales.

Farm For Rent
One hundred and sixty (100) acres in

Kentucky colony of Alabama, right at a

good railway village, school, etc. Si.x-

room dwelling, two barns, numerous out-

buildings. Farm all fenced, subdivided
and in good fix. Wood, water and health
excellent. Will lease to reliable man for

$325 00 per year. Tenant must show
good references. It is more important
that we get a desirable tenant than any-
thing else. Apply at this office for full

particulars. 8-tf

'TXHIS fascinadng stoiy

unfolds a baffling

myfisxay—the disappear-

ance of a millionaire and
one million dollars. It is

a notable work of fiction.

You'll enjoy reading iL
1

Read It Today and See
It at the Opera House

Thursday Night -

FOR SALE
The consolidation of The Climax and The Madi-

sonian leaves us with a surplus of machinery and

type which we can dispose of at reasonable prices

FOR CASH
1 25-inch Advance Cutter

1 2-rev. Cylinder Press (your choice of a Miehle

or Scott)

1 8x12 Challenge Gordon
1 12x18 Chandler& Price Gknrdon

1 1-4 h. p. Electric a. c. Motor, 110 volts
' 1 5 h. p. Electric a. c. Motor, 110 volts

Acme Stapler, No. ft

Mustang Mailer

This machinery can now be seen running and all of

i*- is in Al condition. Nothing worn out. Come
while you can see it in operation. Priced low for

quick sale for cash. Address

THL CLIMAX-MADISONIAN

u



Baled Hay Fcr Sale.

Lot of first-class, timothy hay for sale.

H. C, Pierratl. Phone 91-R. G 4l

For Sale.

1000 Fencing Posts 7 1-2 and 8 feet.

Jerry Parrisb, Richmond, Ky., R. D. 2.

1-Ju

Lost,
On court day. between Covington's gro-

cery and Mr. Hanger's gate, on Lexing-

ton pike, a diamond brooch, set in shape

of a star. Liberal reward for its return.

Mrs. J. W. CapertoD. 4-tr

Dress Making.
Mrs. Sallic Oldham Caldwell has mov-

ed her sewing room from E. M^in St. to

Smith Ballard. No. 118. Would be glad

to have her patrons call Special atten-

tion to coat suits. Phone, 431. 1 2t

Registered Durocs For Sale.

I have for sale ten head of thorough-

bred Duroc hoffs, McKee stock, males
and females. Pedigree furnislied with
each sale. Everett Witt,

1-lf Telephone 298.

For Sale.

In order to wind up a pammrship, we
will offer for sale privately the residence

owned by us on the Summit. The house

has all modern improvements and is de-

sirble In every way. Baxter A Bald-

-vin. 7-4t

^ Farm For Sale.

t have 2 IT acres of good land on Paint

^Iwk creek that I willsell in three tracts,

^oras a whole. This land is Icnown as

the Lsfanial Cotton farm.

J. A. Cotton. K. D. No. 2.

'nl-3t RIehmond, Ky.

Application For Pool Room
License.

' The ODdersigned will apply for a li-

cense to conduct a pool room on Irvine

street at the next meetine of the city

council. W. T. Harvey. Richmood. Ky.,

Oct. 1, 191
»^

ln-1

Notice to Taxpayers.
Your city la.i bills are now due and in

my hands for collection. On all that are

not paid on or betorA November 1, 191 1,

there will be attached a penalty of 10

per eeni; also interest at the rate of t!

per cent, will be charged until paid.

Office in City Hall, comer First and

and Irvine streets—up stairs.

Respectfully, T. 0. O'Nbil,

a0-3t City Ccdlector.

VERY BLST OF ITS KIND.

No Donbt That KI« Carson Bollalo
Raneli Bla Three Ring WIM West
Circus Is Is tlie Best Atlrnellsa ol

Cbaracter In Existence.

The above attraction, which will ex-

hibit at Richmond, on Tuesday Oct. 20

•ftemoon and night, is without doubt

the largest and best amasement enter-

prise of its kind extant No expense,

bas been spared .o make it so. Coming

as they do. with their peerless troops of

men, of all nations, the pioneers of the

west. Indians of nearly all tribes, their

darog Cowboys, beautiful Cowgirls,

Zouaves, Coesaolts. Mexicans. Arabs,

ealvery of the United States. Germany.

Prance and p:ngland, they a^e all well

prepared to give us the very best per-

formanee we have ever bad tlie good

fortune to witness. And no doubt .we

will in return give them a paclced arena.

Bseursions are to be run from all points

snd we will have one of the biggest

crowds here that we ever had. But

Richmond, can well take care of them

and will entertain them in her usual

tyle. Two performances will be given

on Tuesday Oct. 20. And don't forget

that date.

Several features of this world famous

attraction are the yoan«; ladies of the

western plains in their remarkable rid-

ing and shooting. Calvary of many ra-

tions, including our own boys in blue.

Indians from aU tribes Gosiacks from

Bnssia, the finest horsemen in the world

sros from Mexico, Cowboys in trick

' riding and many others which

_r not space at present to mention,

'^b. mlle long parada wlU take place

^^ore the performance beeins and all

Tfhonld seek the main thoroughfares and

•Uure a ssiUbU point from which to

witness \hit gnal cavalcade. »dv

Butter.

Joe Thurman wants all the butter and

esgi you have to selL

Cooked Food Sale.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Baptist church will have a cooked food

sale on Wednesday before Thanksgiving
in Covington-Thorpe grocery. Fancy
articles of embroidery will also be sold.

Lost Dog.
Lost between First street and Normal

School, medium-sized dog, with short

brown^hair. darker stripes; answers to

name of "War;" wore a leather studded
collar. Return to 1-lfi Lancaster ave. 1-1

Falling Plum Hits Bob Sallee.

Mr. Robert Sallee has been appointed

assistant postmaster of the city of Rich-

mond, succeeding Hubert C. Griggs,

who tendered his resignation soir.e weeks

ago. Mr. Sallee is a very competent
man and will be a valuable assistant to

Postmaster Stockton.

Mr. Griggs has been in the office for

about 12 years and has filled the posi-

tion admirably. He will remain in the

oflice for a short time until the new ap-

pointee becomes familiar with bis du-

ties. It is probable that he will go to

Corbin and engage in business at that

point. We will regret very much to

have bim leave us.

Woman's Club.
The first meeting o^ the Woman's

Club will be held in the lectare-room of

the First Christian church on Monday
afternoon, October 12lh, at 2:.'l0 o'clock.

A most interesting program will be

given by Miss Uelen Bennett and Mrs.

Frances G. Richard, of Oxford. Ohio.

Ladies' Suit Coat and Skirt

Opening.
Mr. H. M. Benas, with the Elite Gar-

ment Co., will be with us Oct. 8th, 1914,

with a complete line of suits, coats and

skirts—one of the verj best lines ever

shown (n Richmond. He will take your
measures, guarantee fit and workman-
ship and at very reasonable prices. We
invito all the ladies to call and see him,

and he will be pleased to show you thro'

his line. Very Respectfully,

7-2t Hamilton Bros.

"We would make it belter, but we
can't"—MARY FLOUR!
,"We could make it cheaper,

won't! '—MARY FLOUR!
but we
8-lt

Mis. Bettie F^rk Dead.
Mrs. Bettie Park, wife of Shipton

Park, die<* at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Frank Burgin, at While Hall, Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock. She had been

in feeble health tot sometime, and bad
she lived until the 14tb of October she

wovld have been 75 years old. She was

a good Christian woman, and the mother
of fourteen children.

Her funeral will be beld at the rest

dense of Mr. Frank Burgin this morning

at 10:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Pet-

tie, of Looisville, thence her burial in

the Richmond ceme'ery.

K. of PrOrand Lodge Meet-

ing.

The Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias

ofSKentacky, convened in annual session

at Frankfort, Tuesday, and will hold a

two days session. Tliere was an open

session of the Older at the Opera House
from 9:30 to 11:30 Tuesday morning,

after which the newly elected represent-

atives had the Grand Lodge degree con-

ferred upon them, and the Grand Lodge
then went into executive session for

transaction of such business as might

come before it. An elaborate program

has been prepared for the occasion and

much business of im^rtanee is sched-

uled. The event has been interspersed

with many social functions and the re-

presentatives are assured a most enjoy-

able time. Normal City Lodge No. 16S,

elected thft following representatives:

Messrs. Frank Leslie Russell, D. Willis

Kennedy, William J. Newsom and Wil-

liam L. Howe. Owing to illness Mr.

Willis Kennedy will be prevented from

attending the meeting'

Federation Concert.
The public is greatly indebted to the

local Federation of Music Clubs for the

very delightful concert given on Friday

evening at the Normal Chapel, the clubs

represented being the Ceoilian, the Mary
Pattie, the Sherwood and the Apollo

Mrs- Mary Dantzler, contralto, assisted

by her talented sister. Miss Hawkins,

accompanist, completely won the hearts

of the music loving public and sustained

the reputation she has made as au artist

of unusual ability. Bringing such talent

to Richmond means mncb to the youth

of the city, giving them a taste for high

class performances; and again we thank

the promoters for their enterprise. The

program consisted of the works of some

of the foremost song writers and com-

posers, such as Chopin, Cadman, Bisch-

off, Brahms. Schumann, Kate Vannah,

Saint Saens and others, and all were in-

terpreted in a most astist ic m annor.

Council Meeting.

The City Council met in regular ses-

sion Thursday night. Mayor Rice pre

siding and all members preset.
The old chestnut about the telephone

franchise was taken up and on request

•f the attorneys for the local telephone

company, it was passed for further con-

sideration until Friday nii:lil, October

9tb. Quite a large delegation of citizens

had collected to hear the discussion and
to see what was done with this now no-

torious question, and they were consid-

erably chagrined when the question was
not acted on by the council. This is about
the sixth time the question has been up
and the people invited in to h^.-ir it dis-

cussed, and it appears that it will be

like the boy who cried "wolf" too often.

When the wolf actually came his cries

brought no one to his rescue. Now when
the council meets in specinl stissioii Fri-

day night, it may find no one present.

This may be what the intetrested parties

want. Therefore, the Council should

be on guard and do something without
further delay.

Tiie following claims were allowed:

Morgan Taylor, jailer, 9161.75; B. L.

Middelton, $5 0.>: Richmond Carriage

Works, $11.05; Climax Printing Co., $4.-

6.3; J. Pearlman, $16.83; H. L. Perry.

$C. 15; Fire Department, fC: Normal
City Laundry, llO.OO; Fabric IIoso Co.,

$500; Southern Road Co., $570; Dispatch

Co., $34; Kentucky Utilities Co., $587.84;

Wm. Moynahan. $500.9S; T. O. O'Neil.

837.78; G. W. T. Deatherage, ?1G; Rich-

mond Water & Light Co., $1,158.75; Sid

Winkler, f4; J. J. Neal. $3.00; Cumber-
land Telephone Co., $0.25; Houston Bros,

$199.72; Sallie WinKler, $15; Richmond
Water A:. Light Co., $15.75. The claim

of Joseph Thurman for $25.70 for pipe

in 1910 was rejected.

Day of Atonement.
On last Wednesday the Jewish citi-

xens of this city celebrated their Day of

Atonement. It is known as a day of

fastin.^ and praying. All their business

houses were closed and many of taem
went to Cincinnati and Louisville to at-

tend the celebrations in the temples.

Banks Case Affirmed.

The case of Banks vs. Cornelison from

Madison county was afBrmed in the

Court of Appeals. The case is interest-

ing on account of its local coloring.

Mis. Banks owned a lot in this city

and she and her husband built with their

joint funds a house on the same, costing

about $8,000, each contributing about

$4,000. The petition alleges that in or-

der to secure Mr. Banks in the money
contributed by him that Mrs. Banks
agreed to leave him the property by will.

This she did. Mr. Banks died first, then

Mrs. Banks, then their only child, Ben,

Jr. The question was, "From whom
did Ben Banks. Jr., obtain the title?"

The Madison circuit court decided that

he took the property as the devisee of

his mother. This opinion was affirmed

by the Court of Appeals.

Tlie result of the decision is that the

personal property of Mr. Banks will be

divided equally between the two fami-

lies, but the real estate will all go to the

Cornelison side of the house.

Death of Mrs. E. C Wines.
Mrs. E. C. AVines, wife of the late Dr.

E. C. Wines, of this city, died at her

home on Collins street on last Thursday
night, having been in deoUniag health

for several months.
She was a lovely christian woman, a

kind and sympathetic neighbor and a
devoted wife and mother.
For many years she had been actively

engaged in church work, teaching a

class of young ladies and serving in the

capacity of treasurer of the C. W. B. M.
of the First Christian church.

The funeral services were held at the

residence on Friday morning at 10

o'clock, conducted by Dr. E. B. Barnes,

thence her interment in Richmond Cem-
etery.

Many beautifal flower:; wore sent by

loving frieinds, attesting the esteem in

which she was held.

The choir was composed of Mrs. 5L C.

Kellogg, Miss Mary Traynorand Messrs.

W. L Arnold and Joseph Keller, and the

songs were appropriate and beautiful,

the following selections being sung:

••Rock of Ages," "Sun of My Soul,"

"There is a Land of Pure Delight" and

"it is Well With My Soul."

Mrs. Wines is surviyec by her son, Mr.

E. C. Wines, a prominent young drug-

gist of this city, for whom much sym-

pathy is felt in his sorrow. A. D. L.

Bumam-
3-tf

Nice, modern residence in

wood for sale. J. P. Stone.

B 1 RT^l-IS

Mr and Mrs L. E. Harless were pre-

sented with a fine son Monday, 28th ult.,

who has been named L. B. Harless, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Row lett, of Crutch-

er precinct, are the proud parents of a

beautiful litUe baby ttirl. Bdna Loaiaa.

All kinds of fresh vcgc^blM. Lackey

& Todd. Phone 62. Sa-tf.

BLUE GRASS FARM FOR SALE

- ON -

Thursday^ Oct. 8
at 10 O'clock A. M.

I will offer for sale at public outcry one of the best

Blue Grass farms in Kentucky.

294 Acres All in Grass
Land will produce Tobacco, Com, Wheat, Hemp or

any other crop. Well fenced and well watered, four
'natural springs and one fine pond on the place. Farm
is never withoiit an abundance of water. Locust posts

on the place enough to amply take care of it. Young
orchard now bearing. Farm is 2 1-2 miles from Rich-

mond on Bmnes Hfifi pike and m splendid neighbor-
hood with schools ana churches conv^ent.

* Twelve Room DweHiag on the Place
One of the best frame dwellings in the county and in excellent repair.

Splendid cistern at the door.

I Will sell the above in two tracts of abont an equal amount, and then

as a whole, the way bringing the most money will be accepted.

TBBMS—One-third cash, bance on terms to suit purchaser. Posses-

sion given January 1, 1915, with privi.e;;?e of cultivating prior to that time.

For particulars address

M. F. BNJRIGHT
PITON'F: ^1 5 T.ont: Tc., Chenaiilt, Auct. ' RIOriMOXn. KY.

Circuit Court Opens
Judge J. M. Benton opened Circuit

Court Tuesday, with Hon. B, A.XJrutch-

er, t'om tnonwealih's Aitorney, a/id Miss
Lelia Willioit, otlicial stenographer, in

atteniliince.

Judge Benton read<a forceful and ex-

tended instruction to the grand jury,

which is composed of the following sub-

stantial citizens of the county: E. T.

Fish, Robert Simpson, Oliver Brock, Joe
E. Johnson, Charles li. Combs, D. B.

McKinuey, Mason Dunn, C. L. Kanatzar,
Georpe D. Simmons, Thomas Jenkins,

Jos. Deatherage and Phillip Moberiy.
Mr. Joe Deatherage, foreman.
The list of the petit jury drawn for

jury service is com[)osed of the follow-

ing well-known gentlemen:

Ira T. Parks, A. K. McCowan, J. A.

Deatherage, O. B. Peyton, P. C. Mober-
iy, John E. Luxon. Nut WhiiUiUer, Seth

R. Cornelius, Sim Maupin, Geo. Doxier,

Jno. Flora, G. C. Noland, S. D. Royce,
E. C. Broaddus, Pleas Benton, W. B.

Lackey, W. B. Logsdon. C. H. W;igers,

R. K. Moberiy, B. L. Million, Brutus
Boerie, Ambrose Calico, W. T. Olds,

Lewis Brandenburg, A. W. Williams, C.

M. Tribble.

Resolutions on Death of Dr.

Moigan. •

Whereas it lias pleased Almighty God
in Uis all-wise providence to remove
from our midst Brother J. C. Morgan,
be it

Resolved, That in the death of Broth-
er Morgan this Lodge has lost a true and
faithful brother, the community a wor-
thy and honored citizen and the church
of his choice a faithful member. Be it

further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon our records, be
printed in one of our local papers and in

the Masonic Home Journal and a copy
be sent to the sister of Brother Morgan.
There are few citizens in our city who

will be more missed than he. Born
in P^ast Tennessee in June, 1850, he
spent his boyhood and early manhood
working on a farm, accepting such ed-
ucational advantaees as were offered by
his neighborhood. Before :30 years of

age be moved to our county, settling first

at College Hill, where he practiced his

profession in company with his brother.

Afterwards he moved to Richmond,
\^here after-living a year or two, he went
to Baltimore to complete his dental edu-

cation. He dpd all he could to make
himself master of his profession. Re-
turning to Richmond, be began his prac-

tice. For more than 30 years he had
his oflice over the Madison National
Bank and had enjoj'ed a most lucrative

practice. Few men have ever lived in

Richmond who had a wider circle of

friends than Dr. Morgan. They were
numbered only by his acquaintances.

An intense Republican, his clients like

his friends were drawn from all parties.

He was a Mason and Knight Templar,
having been treasurer of the Command-
ery for many years. He had gone to his

old home for a short visit, whan he was
stricken with heart failure. It seems
fortunate that he should have returned

to the scenes of his birth and to his own
people to spend his last week in life.

He was by inheritance a Methodist
and died in the communion of liiat

Church. He was buried with Masonic
honors Tuesday in the family burying-

ground near Dajrton. A number of Rich-
mond citizens left Monday afternoon to

be present at his funeral.

Respectfully submitted,

R. XL Burna'm,
J W. Hamilton, }- Com'e
A. H. Davidson.

Another Poei
Mr. J. L. Sowers has broken into po

etry and the following is his first effu-

sion. Congratulatioos, Jim! Ton may
yet make a Shakespeare.

©CTOBER.
October, gentle month that seems
All woven with midsummer dreams;

She brings us the golden days.

That fill the air with smoky haze.

Now, half the birds forget to sing;

The other half have taken wing,

For soon their pathway will be lost

Beneath a gossamer of frost.

.Now, one by one, the gay leaves fly

Zigzag across the yellow sky;

They rustle, flutter here and there

Until the bough hangs chill and bare

> —J. L. 8.

Real Estate Transters.
Shelby Tudor td Wm. White, inssway,

«50.0U.

Amanda Wilson to I Fender, ISaor's,
$200.

Rebecca Callahan to C. Madison, 1 1-5

acres, $ir.O.

H. C.^ Boien to J. H. Kyles, 2 acres,

$02.20.

J. Hervey Kyles to W. E. Higginboth-
am, 5-8 acre, $1.00.

Martha Green to M. B. church, color-

ed, 1 acre, $15 00.

H. H. Ely to W. M. Hunt, 113 3-4ac's,

$1.00.

Jas. W. Vanarsdale to David Short, 21
acres. Sl.OOO.

J. J. Wren to John Chasteen, 3 4 ac's,

$300.

T. M Powell to John S. Qninley, 814-
1(J0 acres, $323.

TOWK I.OT8.

James C. Thompson to James A. Ed-
wards, lot, Richmond, $1,700.

Minnie P. Pickels to James B. Thomp-
son, city, lot, $1,300.

J. K. Quiseoberry, ete., to A. II.

Thomas, ciiy.'lot, $1.00.

A. R. Burnam, Jr., to Alex Black,
city, lot, $1.00.

Lon A. Frazee to C. C. Wallace, city,

lot, $1.00.

Alice Spears, etc., to C. H. Rankin,
city, lot. $200.

Edward T. Corwin to E. K. Corwin,
Berea, lot, tSl.OO.

James Collins to Rebecca Collins, city,

lot, $1.00.

Commissioner to Fannie UoKinney,
city, lot, $131.

Alma Melleo to Christopher Doty, city,

lot, $450.

John W. Welch to Charles Preston,
lot, SI.UO.

The First Subsciiber. -

Judge W. H. Lilly, of Irvine, wasf the
first subscriber to "Thb Climax-Maoi-
SONIAN."

BEREA.
Rev. J. H. Deitrich. formerly of this

place, but now located in Indianapolis,

Ind., has been in town for a few days.

He preached at the Second Christian

church Sunday night to a large audi-

ence.

The protracted meeting which has
been in session at the Olade church,
closed Friday iiiglit wiili ninoteen aJd -

tions to the church. We regretted very

much to give up Bro. Walker.

Mr. Green Bales and son. of Moii.'an

county, have been visiting relatives here

for a few days.

Mrs. Serilda King left Sunday for an

extended visit with relatives in Laurel

cout,ty.

Quite a large crowd from here enjoyed
an outing on Robes mountain Monday.
They report a fine time.

Several from here attended court day
in Richmond Monday.

Wallace Lutes and family spent Sun-
day with W. II. Duncan.

J. W. VanWinkle, of Mt. Vernon, is

visiting in town for a few days.

Mrs ITarry Carpenter and little son
Miss Daisy Spence, of Richmond, visited

Mrs. E. M. Spence and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Abncy, of Paint

Lick, visited Sunday and Monday with
Mrs. Abney's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis McWhorter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adams, of Kini;s-

ton. spent Sunday with Mr. .Adams' fa-

ther, J. A. Adams, at Hickory Plain.

Disciples ot Blackstone.
Messrs. Joe Prewilt Chenault. Shelby

M. Jett, Jr., and Achilles C. Webb, of

Berea, who have been burning the mid-
night oil pouring over the musty pages
of I>lackslone, have been e.xamined and
admitted to the Bar, and were sworn in

at motion hbur Tuesday morning as

practicing lawyers of the Madison Coun-
ty Bar.

Another class will he initiated into the
mysteries of objections and exceptions
the latter part of this week, making in

all a total of seven young legal Iknlire-

lings who are ready to defend any man
who needs a first class lawyer. The
names of the second class are as follows:

E. S. Wiggins. H L. McMurray, Frank
Leslie Russell and
Congratulations, gentlemen.

HAVE YOU CATARRH?

It's a Danaerons Dl8case~Hyo.
mel Is Tlie Effective Remedy.

Catarrh, which is indicated by snif-

fling, frequent colds and crusts in the

nose is a serious disease and if not check-

ed surely spreads to the delicate lining

of the air passages, and frequently de-

stroys the hearing.

To cure catarrh you must have some-
that will quickly ' reach the diseased

tissues, kill the germs, and drive out

the poison.

Hyomei is just such a remedy. Being

a mixture of antiseptic oils that you
breathe through a small inhaler its

health restoring medication cannot help

going direct to the raw and inflamed

lining of the nose and throat, quickly

relieving that choked-up feeling, stop-

ping the unclean discharges, and healing

the sore spots vou breathe freely. Bven
the worst cases respond al once.

There is nothing for the treatment of

catarrh ills that is easier, more pleasant

or so satisfying as Hyomei. B. L. Mid-

delton sells it on the "No-cure-no-pay"

plan.—Adv. Oct. 7-14.

Here's an investment that yield excellent returns in

steadily increasing value and in the pleasure of possession

—OUR DIAMONDS. The purity, perfect cutting and su-

perb excellence of our stock of set and unset stones appeals

most attractively even to the expert diamond buyer. This

season instead of buying some perishable article, why not

invest in one of our stones which is sure to increase in val-

ue and never "wear outt"

^. UliUtinston
~ (nr» BttmA mntt Stnrlrr '3

Sititmanli. : e, : < 1^
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C. H. COVINGTON COMPANY

Baled Hay Fcr Sale.

Lot of first-class, limolhyhaj for sale.

H. C. Pierniti. Phone 01-R. 0 4i

For Sale.

1000 Fencing Posts 7 1-3 and 8 feet.

Jerry Pitfrisli, Biehnood, Ky., BL D. 2.

Lost,
On eonrtday. between Covinglon's gro-

e«ry and Mr. Han^r's gate, on Lexing-

ton pike, a diamood brooch, set in shape

of a star. Liberal reward for its return.

Mrs. J. W. Caperton. 4-tr

Dress Making.
Mrs. Sallic Oldham Caldwell has mov-

ed her sewing room from E. M^in St. to

Smith Baflard. No. 118. Would be glad

to have hpr pairons call Special atten-

tion lo co.it sui's. Phone, 1^51. 1 2t

Registered Durocs For 5ale.

I have for sale ten bead of tfaoroagh-

bred Duroc liotrs. McKee stock, males

and females. Pedigree furnished with
aaeh sale. Everett Witt,

1-ir Telepbooe 298.

For Sale.

In order to wind up a parnprship, wo
will offer for sale privately the residence

owsad by us on the Sonmit. The house

has an modern improvenents and Is de-

sirble in every way. Baxter & Bald-

-in. 74t

A Farm For Sale.

ifiNe 2 IT acres of good land on Paint

rook that I will sell in three tracts.

Whole. This land is known as

fanial Cotton farm.

J. A. Cotton. R. D. No. 2.

nl-St Rietamood, Ky.

Application For Pool Room
License.

The ondersigned will apply for a li-

cense to conduct a pool room on Irvine

street ai the ne.xi meeting of the city

eouncil. W. T. Harvay. Rlolunond. Ky.

,

Oct. 1. MM t. ln-1

Notice to Taxpayers.
Your city tax bills are now due and in

my bands for eolleetioo. On all that are

not paid on or betore November 1, 1914,

there will be attached a penalty of 10

per sent; also interest at the rate of 0

per eeot. will be ebarged until paid.

Office m City HalU eomer nrst and

and Irvine sireeis— up stairs.

Kespecifully. T. C. O'Nau.,

60-3t City Oollector.

VLKY liLbT OF ITS KIND.

vec<

N» IKMibl Tkal Kit Cai

rack Bla Tkrcc KIboWM
Circus l.s Is the Best Attr
Character la Ezlstcacc.

The above attraetlon, whieta will ex-

hibit at Richmond, on Tuesday Oct. liO

afternoon and night, is without doubt

the largest and beet anosament enter-

prise o' its kind extant. No expense,

ba^ beeii spared to make it so. Coming
as they do, with thmr paarleaa troops of

men. of all nations, the pioneers of the

west, Indians of nearly all tribes, their

daring Cowboys, beantifal Cowgirls.

Zouaves, Coesaelu. Mexieans. Arabs,

ealvery of the United States. Germany.
France and England, they ai-e all well

prepared to give us the very best per-

formance we have ever had the good

fortune to witness. And no doubt we
will in return give them a packed arena.

Excursions are to be mn from all points

and wif will have mm of ahe biggest

orowds here that we ever had. But
Richmond, can well lake care of them

and will entertain them in her usual

style. Two parformaocea will he given

on Tuesday Get. 90. And don't forget

that date.

Several features of thb world famous
attraction are the yonng ladies of the

western plains in their remarkable rid-

ing and shootinjj. Calvary of many na-

tions, including our own boys in blue,

Indians from all tribes. Oossaeks from

Russia, the finest horsemen in the world

Vaqueros from Mexico, Cowboys in tiick

and fancy ridfaif and ma^ others which

we have not qiaee at preeeot to mention.

The mile long parada will take place

fore the performance becrins and all

uld seek the main tboro-igbfares and

ure a aailabla point from whMi to

witness this grml cavalcade. ' sdv

Butter.

Joe Thorman wants all the butter and

eggi yon have to selL 1-lt

Cooked Food Sale.

The Ladies* Aid Society of the First

Baptist church will have a cooked food

sale on Wednesday before Thanksgiving

in Covingtoo-Thorpe jrrocery. Fancy
articlee of embroidery will also be sold.

Lost Dog.
Lost between First street and Normal

School. mediom-sizeJ dog, with short

browii hair, darker stripes; answers to

name of "War;" wore a leather studded

collar. Return to 146 Lancaster ave. 1-1

Falling Plum Hits Bob SaUee.
Mr. Robert Bailee has been appointed

assistant postmaster of the city of Rich-

mood, succeeding Hubert C. Griggs,

who tendered his resignation some weeks

ago. Mr. Bailee is a vary competent
man and will be a valuable assistant to

Postmaster Stockton.

Mr. Griggs has been in the office for

about 12 years aod has filled the posi-

tion admirably. He will remain in the

oflice for a short time until the new ap-

pointee becomes familiar with his du-

ties. It is probable that ha will go to

Corbin and engage in business at that

point. We will regret very much to

have him leave us.

Mis. Bettie Park Dead.
Mrs. Keltie Park, wife of Shiptoo

Park, dioi* at the borne of her daughter.

Mrs. Frank Burgio, at White Hall, Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock. She had been

in feeble health for sometime, and bad
shd lived until the 1 Ith of October she

wovld have been 75 years old. She was

a good Christian woman, and the mother
of fourteen children.

Her funeral will be held at the resi

dense of Mr. Frank Burgin this morning

at 10:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Pet-

tie, of LoaisvUle, thence her bnrlal in

the Richmond camatarj.

K. of P. Grand Lodge Meel-

ing.

The Grand Lodge, KnighU of Pythias

ofSKentucky, convened in annaal seseten

at Frankfort, Tuesday, and will hold a

two days session. There was an open

session of the Order at the Opera House

from 9:30 to 11:30 Tuesday morning,

after which the newly elected represent-

atives had the Grand Lodge degree con-

ferred upon them, and the Grand Lodge

then went into ezecativa anion far

transaction of such business as might

come before it. An elaborate program

has been prepared for the occasion and

much business of im^^ortance is sched-

uled. The event has been interspersed

with many social functions and the re-

presentatives are assured a most enjoy-

able time. Normal Olty Lodge No. 18S,

elected the following representatives:

Messrs. Frank Leslie Russell, D. WillU

Kennedy, William J. Newsom and Wil-

liam L. Howe. Owing to illnees Mr.

Willis Kennedy will he preiraotad from

attaodiog the meeting'

Federation Concert
The public is greatly indebted to the

local Federation of Music Clubs for the

very delightful concert given on Friday

evening at the Normal Chapel, the clubs

represented being iha Ceellhin, the Mary

Pattie, the Sherwood and the Apollo

Mrs- Mary IMntzler, contralto, assisted

by her talented sister. Miss Hawkins,

accompanist, completely won the haarU

of the music loving public and snstidned

the reputation she has made as au artist

of unusual ability. Bringing such talent

to Richmood taaans mach to the youth

of the city, giving tbam a taste for high

class performances; and again we thank

the promoters for their mterprise. The

program consisted of the works of some

of the foremost song writers and com-

posers, such as Choi>in, Cadman, Bisch-

ofT, Brahms, Schumann, Kate Vannah.

Saint Saene aod others, aad all were in-

terpreted in a moet aetlstic manner

Woman's Club.

The first meeting ot the Woman's
Clab will be held in the lactare-room of

the First Christian church on Monday
afternoon, October 12ih, at 2:^0 o'clock.

A most interesting program will be

given by Miss Helen Bennett aod Mrs.

Frances Q. Richard, of Oxford, Ohio.

Ladies' Suit, Coat and Skirt

Opening.
Mr. n. M. Benas, with the Elite Gar-

ment Co., will be with us Oct. tiih, 1914,

with a complete .;ine of suits, coats and

skirts—one of the very best lines ever

shown in Richmond. He will take your
measures, ^ruarantee lit and worknian

ship and at very reasonable prices. We
invite all the ladies to call and see him,

and he will be pleased to show you thro'

his line. Very UespeotfuUy,

7-2t Hamilton Bros.

"We would make it better, btit we
can't"—MARY FLOUR!
,"We could make ii cheaper, but we

won't! '—MARY FLOUR! 8-U

Mr and Mrs L. E. Harless were pre-

sented with a fine son Monday, 2Sih ult.,

who has bean named L. B. HarlaH. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. FI. K. Rowlett, of Crutch-

er precinct, are the proud parents of a

beautiful liule baby girl, Edna lAoisa.

All kinds of fresh veg^Ubles. I^key

& Ttodd. Phone 62. Z%-tt.

Council Meeting.

The City Council met in regular ses-

sion Thursday night. Mayor Rioe pre

siding and all members preset.

The old chestnut about the telephone

franchise was taken up and on request

e| the attorneys for the local telephone

company, it was passed for further con-

sideration until Friday night, October

9tb. Quite a large delegation of citize ns

had collected to hear the discussion and
to sea what was done with this now no-

torious question, and they were consid-

erably chagrined when the question was
not acted on by the cooDclL This is atmut

the sixth time the question has been up
and the people invited in to hear it dis-

cussed, and it appears that it will bo

like the boy who cried "wolf" too often.

When the wolf actually came his cries

brought no one to his rescue. Now when
the council meets in special session Fri-

day night, it may find no one present.

This may be what the interested parties

want. Therefore, the Council should

be on guard and do something without

further delay.

The following claims were allowed:

Morgan Taylor, jailer, S161.75; B. L.

Middelton, 95 65; Richmond Carriage

Works, S11.05: Climax Printing Co.. M.-
6.3; J. Pearlman, tl6.83; H. L. Perry,

SC. 15; Fire Department, $50; Normal
City Laundry, ^10 OU; Fabric Hose Co.,

f5<)0; Southern Road Co., $570; Dispatch

0^. t34: Kentucky Utilities Co., $587.84:

Wm. Moynahan. $900.98; T. O. O'Neil.

$37.78; G. W. T. Deaiherage, $IC: Rich-

mond Water & Light Co , 91.158.75: Sid

Winkler. $4; J. J. Keal, $:) 90; Cumber-

land Telephone Co., $6.25; Houston Bros,

$199.72; Sallie Winkler. $15; Richmond
Water & Light Co., $15.75. The claim

of Joeeph Thurmao for $25.70 for pipe

in 1910 was rejected.

Day of Atonement
On last Wednesday the Jewish ciii-

cans of this city eelebnited their Day of

Atonement. It is known as a day of

fastinjr and praying. All their business

houses were closed and many of them
went to Cinoinnati and Louisville to at-

tend the celebrations in the temples.

Banks Case Affirmed.

The case of Banks vs. C'ornelison from

Madison county was affirmed in the

Court of Appeals. The case is interest-

ing on account of its local coloring.

Mis. Banks owned a lot in this city

and ahe and her husband built with their

joint funds a house on the same, costing

about $8,000, each contributing about

$4,000. The.poiiiion alleges that in or-

der to secure Mr. Banks in the money
contributed by him that Mrs. Banks
agreed to leave him the property by will.

This she did. Mr. Banks died first, then

Mrs. Banks, then their only child, Ben,

Jr. The question was, "From whom
did Ben Banks. Jr., obtain the title?"

The Madison circuit court decided that

he took the properly as the devisee of

his mother. This opinion was affirmed

by the Court of Appeals.

The result pf the decision is that the

personal properly of Mr. Banks will be

divided equally between the two fami-

lies, but the real estate will all go to the

Oomelison side of the house.

Death of Mrs. E. C Wines.
Mrs. E. C. Wines, wife of the late Dr.

B. C. Wiues, of this city, died at her

home on Collins street on last Thursday
night, having been in decliniag health

for several months.
^)he was a lovely christian woman, a

kind and sympathetic neighbor and a

devoted wife and mother.

For many j-ears she had been actively

engaged in ciiurch work, teaching a

class of young ladies and serving in the

capacity of treasurer of the C. W. B. M.
of the First Christian church.

The funeral services were held at the

residence on Friday morning' at 10

o'elocic, conducted by Dr. E. B. Barnes,

thence her interment in Richmond Cem-
etery.

Many beautiful flowers were sent by

loving friends, attesting the esteem in

which she was held.

The choir was composed of Mrs. M. O.

Kellogg, Miss Mary Traynorand Messrs.

W. L Arnold and Joseph Keller, and the

eongs were appropriate and beautiful,

the following selecticns being sung:

"Rock of Ages," "Sun of My Soul,"

"There is a Land of Pure Delight" and
"it is Well With My Soul."

Mrs. Wines is survived by her son, Mr.

E. C. Wines, a prominent young drug-

gist of this city, for whom much sym-

pathy is felt in his sorrow. A. D. L.

Nice, modern residence in Burnam-
wood for sale. J. F. Stone. 3-tf

BLUE GRASS FARM FOR SALE

- ON -

Thursday9 Oct. 8
at 10 O'clock A. M.

I will offer for sale at public outcry one of the best

Blue Grass farms in Kentucky.

294 Acres All in Grass
Land will produce Tobacco, Com, Wheat, Hemp or

any other crop. Well fenced and well watered, four

'natural springs and one fine pond on the place. Farm
is never witlioiit an abundaiice of water. Locust posts

on the place enough to amply take care of it. Young
orchard now bearing. Farm is 2 1-2 miles from Rich-

mond on Barnes IGfl pike and in splendid neighbor-

hood with schoola ana churches convenient.

* Twelve Room DweHmg on the Place

Ono of the best frame dwellings in the eoanty and in ,aioallant repair.

Splendid cistern at the door.

I will sell the above In two tracts of abont an equal amount, and then

as a whole, the way bringing the most money will be accepted.

TBBMS—One-third cash, bancs on terms to snit purchaser. Posses-

tUta given Jtnoary 1, 1915, with privi.ege of cultivating prior to that time.

For particulars address

M. K. ENRIGHT
' RICFIMOXn T.'v

Circuit Court Opens
Judge J. M. Benton opened Circuit

Court Tuesday, with Hon. B. A.prutoh-

er, t'ommonwenlth's Attorney, ajid Miss
Lelia Willioil, odicial stenographer, in

attendance.

Judge Benton read>a forceful and ex-

tended instruction to the grand jury,

which is composed of the followinfr sub-

stantial citizens of the county: E. T.

Fish, Robert Simpson, Oliver Brock, Joe

B. Johnson. Charles h. Combs, D. B.

McKinney, Mason Dunn, C. L. Kanatzar,

Geor-re D. Simmons, Thomas Jenkins,

Jos. Deaiherage and Phillip Moberiy.
Mr. Joe Deaiherage, foi'eman.

The list of the petit jury drawn for

jury service is composed of the follow-

ing well-known gentlemen:

Ira T. Parks, A. K. McCowan, J. A.

Deaiherage, O. B. Peyton, P. O. Mober-
iy, John E. Luxon, Nat Wliitlaker, Seih

U. Cornelius, Sim Maupin, Geo. Dozier,

Jno. Flora, U. O. Noland, S. D. Royce,
E. C. Broaddus, Pleas Benton, W. B.

Lackey, W. B. Logsdon. C. H. Wagers,
R. K. Moberiy, B. L. Million, Brutus

Bogie, Ambrose Calico, W. T. Olds,

Lewis Brandenburg, A. W. Williams, C.

M. Tribble.

Dr.Resolutions on Death of

M<x^n. •

Wliereas it has pleased Almifrlity God
in Ilis all-wise providence to remove
from our midst Brother J. 0. Morgan,
be it

Resolved. That in the death of Broth-

er Moriran this Lodge has lost a true and
faithful brother, the community a wor-

thy and honored citizen and the church
of his choice a faithful member. Be it

further

Resolved, That a eopy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon our records, be
printed in one of our local papers and in

the Masonic Home .lournal and a copy
be sent to the sister of Brother Morgan.
There are few citizens in our city who

will bo more missed than he. Born
in East Tennessee in June, 1850, he
spent his boyhood and early manhood
working on a farm, accepting such ed-

ucational advantages as were offered by
liis neighborhood. Before .30 years of

age be moved to our county, settling first

at College Hill, where he practiced his

profession in company with his brother.

Afterwards he moved to Richmond,
\^hore after-living a yeao or two, he went
to Baltimore to complete his dental edu-
cation. He all he could to make
himself master of his profession. Re-
turuing to Richmond, he began his prac-

tice. For more than 30 years he had
his oflBlce over the Madison National
Bank and had enjoyed a most lucrative

practice. I''ow men have ever lived in

Richmond who bad a wider circle of

friends than Dr. Morgan. They were
numbered only by his acquaintances.

An intense Republican, his clients like

his friends were drawn from all parties.

He was a Mason and Knight Templar,
having been treasurer of the Command-
ery for many years. He had pone to iiis

old home for a short visit, when be was
stricken with heart failure. It seems
fortunate that lie should have returned

lo the scenes of hid birth and to his own
people to spend his last week in life.

He was by inheritance a Methodist

and died in the communion of that

Church. He was buried with Masonic
honors Tuesday in the family burying-

ground near Dayton. A number of Rich-
mond ciii/.ons left Monday afternoon to

be present at liis funeral.

Respeetfully submitted,

R. R. Bnrna'm,
J W. Hamilton, ] Com'e
A. H. Davidson.

PIIONK 01 Tom '?'henaiilt, .Aiict.

Another Poet
Mr. J. L. Sowers has broken into po

elry and the following is bis first effu-

sion. Gongratulatioos, Jim! Tou may
yet make a Shakespeare.

©CTOBER.
October, gentle month that seems
All woven with midsummer dreams;

She brings us the golden days,

That fill the air with smoky base.

Now, half the birds forget to sing;

The other hslf have taken wing.

For soon their pathway will be lost

Beneath a gossamer of frost.

Now, one by one, the gay leaves fly

Zigzag across the yellow sky;

They rustle, flutter here and there

Until the bough hangs chill and bare.

, L. S.

Real Estate Transters.

Shelby Tudor Ut Wm. White, passway,
tso.oo.

Amanda Wilson to I Fender, 16 aor's,

S300.

Rebecca Callahan to 0. Madison, 1 1-5

acres, 8150.

H. C.> Holen to J. H. Kyles, 2 acres,

$02.20.

J. Hervey Kyles lo W. E. Higginbolb-
am, 5-8 acre, 91.00.

Martha Green to M. B. church, color-

ed, 1 acre, $15 00.

H. H. Bly to W. M. Hunt, 113 3-4ao*s,

$1.00.

Jas. W. Vanarsdale to David Short, 21

acres. $1,(500.

J. J. Wren to John Chasteen, 3 4 ao's,

tm
T. M Powell to John S. Qninley, 814-

100 acres, $325.

TOWN LOTS.

James C. Thompson to James A. ESd-

wards, lot, Richmond, Sl,700.

Minnie P. Pickets to James B. Thomp-
son, city, lot, $1,300.

J. R. Quisenberry, ele., to A. II.

Thomas, city.'lot, $1.00.

A. R. Burnam, Jr., to Alex Black,
city, lot, SI .00.

Lon A. Frazee to C. Oi Wallace, city,

lot, $1.00.

Alice Spears, etc., to O. H. Rankin,
city, lot. S200.

Edward T. Corwin to E. K. Corwin,
Berea, lot, tSl.OO.

James Collins to RebeccaCoUins, city,

lot, $1.00.

Corrimissioncr to ' Fannie MeKinney,
city, lot, $131.

Alma Mellen to Christopher Doty, city,

lot, $450.

John W. Welch to Charles Preston,

Berea, lot, $1.00.

The first Subscribe. -

Judge W. H. Lilly, of Irvine, was the
first subscriber to "Thb CjamaX'IUjlJDI-

BONrAH."

Disciples ot Blackstone.
Messrs. .loe Prewitt Chenauli. Shelby

M. Jett, Jr., and Achilles C. Webb, of

Berea, who have been burning the mid-
night oil pouring over the musty pages
of Blackstone, have been examined and
admitted to the Bar, and were sworn in

at motion hour Tuesday morning as

practicing lawyers of the Madison Coun-
ty Bar.

Another class will be initiated into the
mysteries of objections and exceptions
the latter part of this week, making in

all a total of seven young legal fledge-

lings who are ready to defend any man
who needs a first class lawyer. The
names of the second, class are as follows:

E. S. Wiggins. H L. McMurray, Frank
Leslie Russell and

Congratulations, gentlemen.

BLRLA.
Rev. J. H. Deitrich, formerly of this

place, but now located in Indianapolis,

Ind., has been in town for a few days.

He preached at the Second Christian

church Sunday night to a large andi-

ence.

The protracted meeting which has

been in session at the Olade church,
closed Friday night with nineteen add -

tions to the church. We regretted very

much to give up Bro. Walker.

Mr. Green Bales and son, of Morgan
county, have been visiting relatives here

for a few days.

Mrs. Serilda King left Sunday for an

extended visit with relatives in Laurel

couLty.

Quite a large crowd from here enjoyed
an outing on Robes mountain Monday.
They report a fine time.

Several from here attended court day
in Richmond Monday.

Wallace Lutes and family spent Sun*
day with v. 11. Duncan.

J. W. VanWinkle, of Mt. Vernon, is

visiting in town for a few days.

Mrs. Harry Carpenter and little son

Miss Daisy Spence, of Richmond, visited

Mis. E. M. Spence and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Abnoy, of Paint

Lick, visited Sunday and Monday with

Mrs. Abney's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis McWhorter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adams, of Kin»fs-

ton, spent Sunday with Mr. .Adams' fa-

ther, J. A. Adams, at Hickory Plain.

HAVE YOU CATARRH?

It's a Danaevons Disease—Byo.
mel Is The Effective Remedy.

Catarrh, which is indicated by .snif-

fling, frequent colds and crusts in the

nose is a serious disease and if not check-

ed surely spreads to the delicate lining

of the air passages, and frequently de-

stroys the bearing.

To cure catarrh you must have some-
thai will (|uickly reach the diseased

tissues, kill the germs, and drive out

the poison.
^

Hyomei is just such a remedy. Being

a mixture of antiseptic oils that you
breathe through a small inhaler its

health restoring medication cannot help

going direct to the raw and inflamed

lining of the nose and throat, quickly

relieving that cboked-up feeling, slop-

ping the unclean discharges, and healing

the sore spots—you breathe freely. Even
the worst cases respond at once.

There is nothing for the treatment of

catarrh ills that is easier, more pleasant

or so satisfying as HyomeL B. L. Mid-

delton sells it on the "No-oure-no-pay"

plan.—Adv. Oct. 7-14.

Here's an investment that yield excellent returns in

steadily increasing value and in the pleasure of possession

—OUR DIAMONDS. The purity, perfect cutting and su-

perb excellence of our stock of set and unset stones appeals

most attractively even to the expert diamonjl bu> -^r. This

season instead of buying some perishable article, why nrv

invest in one of our stones which is sure to increase in val-

ue and never "wear outi"

M, miiminstott
- 9k* fhtmA mnH ifvrtrr

Sirliimmll. : e; : < Sg.

• 4

3.

^(fTter hn illness Ov fWo dSj^sO
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SchofBl Church Home Fan At Normal School This Week

PROMINENT SPEAKERS WILL DELIVER ADDRESSES
-—m /B-r-fcv/Oi^rvX/ IM%/l~rErr\« Come, let us join hands for the uphft of our communities and the betterment of our boys and girls, for tomorrow they take our placestVtKYBUl/I II^VIIIlLr. H. H. BROCK, COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
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General INews

It is said that Coneress will adjoarn

about tbe middle of October.

Secretaries Bryan and Dantolaaraeoaa-

inc: to Kentucky to assist in the Demo-

oratic campaiga.

The Belgians are destroying their for-

est reserves to enable them to mane de-

fenses against the invading Germans.

The Clarlc eouniy grand jury has been

finally adjourned for tlie term. Some
indictments for election irregularities. J ruploy

The grand jury in the criminal eonrt

at Louisville has recommemled thai ihe

Bed Light district be driven from the

eity.

Thk Governor of Mississippi has re-

Insed to call a special session of the Leg-

islature for tbe'pnrpose of passing a law

to curtail the cotton crop.

W. R. Smith's resiicnation as postmas-

ter at Lexington has been tendered and

it is predicted that Moses Kanffman will

receive the appointment.

At New Albany. Ind., a parade sev-

eral miles lonir was held with the view

of inculcating ideas looking to the pre-

Tention of diseaaaa and the preservation

of health.

The 34th annual session of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union was

held at Winchester last Friday eveninp.

The meeting was adiire^sed by Mrs.

BeancbaBp.

A canning factory, worth about .'lOO,-

000, was sold to the American Can Co.,

at the price of •1,200.000 in stoclc. Tlie

Government is now investigating it with

a view of canning the whole company.

The local option elcctiiun will be con-

tested in Clark county and the weU are

now preparing the papers with that end

in view. The eieciion in Hell county

will also be contested by the wets.

Ck)ngressman Cam rill has addressed a

note to the Ailorney General askint:

whether or not the farJiers of Kentucky

can form their osoal pool for the sale of

tobacco. His deeisioQ Is awaited with

interest.

Judge Stont submits the matter of the

liortage in the riccretary of Stale's of-

flee to the next November grand jury.

A special term of tiie circuit coart for

Oct. 19ih has been called for the trial Of

the case against Dr. Crecelius.

Samnel M. Wilbite, former City Con-

troller of Louis -ille, has been indicted

by the grand jury, charged with umbez

Blemeotof public funds and has been

enteneed to a term of two to teo yean
in the penitentiary.

Th« Oovemment revenne for the

month of September fell short 19,500,-

000. This is compensated by the

fact that the Internal Revenue receipu

were almost six million in excess of the

normal.

State Bank Commissioner Smith n-
ceived a telephone message announcing

that the Farmers & Merchants Bank at

Pembroke, Ky., has decided to go into

liquidation. He placed it in charge of

Deputy OommissioDer Revel.

The Red Men met at Frankfort in the

Odd Fellows Hall last week and a large

number ot visitors from nearby cities

^vere in attendance. The address of

welcome was delivered by Paul C. Gaines,

to which Great Sachem Keller respond-

«d.

Austria has sent a note of apology to

Italy for the destruction of Italian ships

in Asiatic waters, from mines planted by

the Austrian /government and has agreed

to pay one million dollars to the families

of the 17 victims of th^disasttr.

Tiie roof of a zinc mine collapsed in

Missouri, near Webb City, imprisoning

60 men, some of whom afterwards es-

caped through air shafts. It is suppos-

e^l that 12 have been killed.

Mr- '' .ird Derby, who was Miss

Ethel Roosevelt, sailed with her luis-

band, Dr. Derby, for Paris last week to

aid in caring foi the wounded soldiers in

the hospitals of the French city. Dr.

Derby will act as a volunteer army sur-

geon and his wife wtll become a Red

Cross nurse.

It has been decided by the sinking

fund commissioner to sell the old Gov-

ernor's mansion on Norveraber 14th at

public auction.

Rev. J. D. Qwaltney, a former pastor

of the Central Baptist church at Win
Chester, has filed a peliiioo) in bank-

He will be remembered as hav-

ing made the statemelot several months

ago that the warld was growing worse.

The city of Louisville has adopted an

ordinance prohibiting the publication

of fraudulent, deceptive and misle;iding

advertising. It provides a lino of not

less than five nor more than $25 for the

publication of any such advertisements,

and each publication to constitute a sep-

arate offense.

A suit for $100,000 has been filed

against Editor Dick Knott and Reporter

Lewis C. Humphrey by the A.\ton-Fish-

er Tobacco Co., growing out of articles

printed in the Louisville Evening Post

in the municipal campaiirn of last year.

Six separate counts are set out in the

petition.

Visor and fiealtii For Yon

vou feel twe need of a jtood

tonic:- Is vour appetite r>oor.

Ar" yo.i ..Iways tire.l.- Do you
wa.it to Itel within >"Uff^"
the iKiwer that JlliSti,?
l.rant liealth and StJenatb?
You II cell

It Always -Does The Work.
"I Iikp ( hamborlHin's Cough Remcdv

belter liian any oilier." writes It. K.

Roberts, Homer tMiy. I'a. "Ihavetaken
it off and on lor years and it has nevo
failed to give the desired resulu." For
sale by all dealers.—Adv. Im

BigT[ne Upheld.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals has

upheld a line ai;aiiist ilit- L. i^: N. Mail

road in the sum of il.OOU assessed in the

Franklin circuit court against the Nash
ville, Chaitanuoga & St. Louis railroad

for failure lo report.

Newspaper Merger.

The Farmers' Equity Journal, devot

ed to farming and live stock, but chiefly

to the tobacco interest, and which has

been published in Lexington for the pas

eight years by Col. II. M U-'ild has bren

purchased by the Daily Leader, of

Lexington, and will be merged with that

P»per.

Yeggmen Safe-Blowers Cap-
tured at Middlesboro.

Yeggmen blew open the safes of the

Allen Lumber Co. and the L. &. N. Rail-

road passi;nger depot at Middlesboro on

Thursday night last and were captured

shortly afterwaads. They refused to

give their names, but one of ibcna was

recognized as a man from London, Ky.,

who lias served a term at Atlanta for

robbing the postotllce at the latter town.

All the money was recovered.

Federal Cotirt
The United Slates Federal Court for

the Eastern District of Kentucky con-

vened here Monday, with Judge Coch

ran presiding. The most of the term

was devoted to Internal revenue viola

tions. The newly appointed Federal of

ficials— Hon. T. D Slaltery, U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney: Hon. Finnell, Assistant

U. S. District Attorney, and Sewell B.

Williams, Deputy Collector of Internal

Revenue, were on their respective jobs

for the first time since their appoint-

ment.—Jackson Times.

TRADC MARK

Tonic Digestive

It positively aid digest ion. itu

,.n.ve« the eencrnl i.ealth a.i I

.riiiirs alxjut streiiKth ami
vi",.r A strictly liinh trra<U-

iiieritoriou.'* article. ai.i>rov".I

l,v hitfh authonlie.-*. on.lor-.

\,y tlie American UruK and

uutee<iW»8. Price $1.00

For Sale By
WINBS' DRUG STOKE

Exclu.«ive Atrency

An Epidemic In Lancaster.
Rev. F. H. Tinder is finding most of

his lime occupied nowadays. Aside

from the duties incident to bis church

work, he is frequently at all hours oal!-

upon to end the single cussednoss for

some young fellow who lias found a life

companion to share his future lot. On
Wednesday afternoon Bro. Tinder per-

formed two ceremonies within twenty

minutes of each other, besides oth

during the week.—Lancaster Becord.\

A. LANGFORD
PraaideDt

T. C. VAUG
Y-Prea. and Maaag«r^

Quality Pbooe 110 ,BftBht Prices

These are the Cpm^r 5tones

—

' We Siand Squarely

Upon Them

Richmond Coal and
Supply Co.

Courteous Treatment Full Weight

M. DAVISON
OeereHry

JOHN W. CROOKS
Treasurer

UNION CITY.
Miss Rena Waller, of Lexington, and

Miss Laura Waller were thie guests of Mr
' and Mrs. J. M. Rislc and otherrelatives last

I
week.

Misses Mary Lee Noland and Cora Dun-

I

bar entertained at the home of Mrs. Mug-

I

gie Noland, on Muddy Creek, bt honor of

.Mrs. Noland's soii, who is at home on a

furlough from the U. S. Navy. There were

I

a large number of young people present

I

and all secjmed to have a good time.

Mrs. Dan fribble has returned from a

I

visit to relatives in Lodngton.

Mr. Nathan Sharp, of this community,
has enlisted in the U. S. Navy and left for

Norfolk, Va., last Monday where he wi'I

be in the naval school for four months.

Mr. Thomas Noland left for San Francisco

where he will join his companions on a
submarine. Their friends wish them both

much success and good luck.

On Sunday last the' Sunday School con-

test between the Reds and Blues closed,

the Reds being victorious, which was cele-

brated by a sorghum stir-off and a candy
pulling. All seemed to have a fine time.

No damage was done except a little cane
destroyed.

By the action of the board of school
trustees, Miss Mary N. Waller has been
engaged to teach the second room at the
Union City Hij^h School.

Miss Mary Eades has just returned from

BtJFFALO RANC

The "Pork Bill."

The rivers ami harbors bill, Isnown as
|

the "pork bill." provides for an appro-

priation of $9U,O0U,000. This sum would
|

accomplish any one of thefollowiog pur-

poses: Pay Ihe salaries of the Cabinet

ofhcials for lU.OOO years to come. Place

f1 in the pocket of every man, woman
anil child in the United Stales. Build a|

eo%ernment railroad from Now York to

San Francisco and puriially equip it

with rolling stock. Rebuild the entire

National capilol. as well as the library

of Congress, White House, State and

other department buildings and Wash-
ington's monument.—Ex.

3330 An Acre.
The top notch price in Scott county

|

farms was reached last week when Dr.

David B. Knox sold bis place, well known
as the Woriliingion farm, lo "Bud
Marsball. The price paid was about

9.^30 an acre, ^e farm is located on

the western edge of town, about half a I

mile from tl'e court house, and contains
{

about seventy acres. The handsome old

cottage was ocoupid by the late Mrs.

P^lizabeth Worthington for ninety-two I

years, she having been born in the house
j

and lived there during her long and use-

ful life: Mr. Knox is a son of W. E. I

Kno.t, who formely lived in the Wilmore
|

neighborhood.—.Tess.im ine Jou rnal.

A Suffragette Hen.
David Sanders brought to the fierald

ottice a few days ago a hen's e;;g with

the figure "10" on it as plain as if mark-

ed by print. There was also the outline

of whai many people took to be the face I

of a skeleton. An old lady living on
|

Depot street, who Is somewnat of a seer-

ess, says that the "10" marked on the
1

egg means that the European war will

last ten years and that the skeleton is

the representation of what everybody

will be if the fighting is kept up that

long. The hen that is responsible for
!

the. mystically-marked egg is a regular

layer, but she was never known to set

and positively repudiates any inclination

to raise a family of chicks.—Uarrods-

burg Herald.

Lucas Brodhead Dead.
Lucas Brodhead, aged 70 years, a most

|

highly esteemed citizen of Woodford"
county, and wbn is well known here,

died at his honre on October 2nd, /rom
pneumonia,*''^

Mr. B^/dhead married Miss Sallie I

Breckj..4aughter of Dr. R..L. Brook, who
^rly lived here and was at one time

|

ncellor of old Cen'ral University,

e was a niece of Judge C. II. Breck.

one of the oldest lawyers .of this city.

Mr. Brodhead had amassed quite a

fortune, approximately a quarter of a|

million dollars, and had valuable real es-

tate in Chicago and in Woodford coun-

1

ty. The town of Brodhead. in Rockcas-

tle county, w; named for him.

Funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon at the family residence, con
ducHid by Rev. D. C. Lvnch. The in-

terment occurred in the Frankfort Cem-
etery. The pall-bearers were. Dr. A. J.

Alexavder. Senator Johnson N. Camden,
George McLeod, Lester Witherspoon,

)sep*i r>eCompte. John R. Rout, A. A.
Bown.ar and Frank C'hiryi.

CHILOit'STOLOS

TBEATEO EidERNALLY

WILD WEST CIRCUS
Trained Wild Animal Exhibition and

Colossal Hippodrome.

TENTH TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR.

TiE URGEST WILD WEST SHOW ON EARTH
00«IINO DIRKCT ON THEIR OWN 8PBCIAI. TRAINS OF PORTT,

DbUBLB LENGTH RAILROAD CARS PROM TBS
BIGGEST RANCH IN THE WORLD.

Menai^erid of Tfained Wild Animals
From aUpaita of tiie Globe. Daring; and Death Defying Acts alipost

bey«>nd the realms of lucid imagination.

K, COSMOPOLITAN COLLECTION OF COWBOYS AND COWOIRLS, VAQOBROfi^
8SNORITAS. GUARDIS RURALES. CHAMPIONS OF THE LARIAT,

ROUGH RIDERS. PONY EXPRESS VETBRANS. DARINO,
ATHLETES, COMICAL CLOWNS, THRILLING

INDIAN FIGHTS AND WAR DANCES

PRBWX JIMMA S TROUPE OF RUSSIAN COSSACKS^
The Most Daring Horsemen in the World.

BANDS of SIOUX, CHEYENNE and COMANCHE INDIANS
Fresh from the Camp-fits snd Council, m«|ring their first

argnsintenrff with pale-fiice civilixittiaii..

The Grand Etimolc^cal Performance concludes witii fiie Si^teil
' Spectacular, Dramatic Historical Fantaqr,

The Battle of Wounded Knee^
Introducing a vast and motley horde of Indians. Scouts. Trappers and Soldiers

that actually took active part in the last brave stand and hopeless
Struggle the noble redskin made for his freedom and rights.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE
AftanioMiatZ. Bveakw at 8V Dow* eiwa One Haw eertw.

WATER PROOF! canvas:. CANNOT LEAK.

Grand Gold Glittering Free Street Parade
TWO MILB8 LONG at zi a. m. dailsr on the main tiioroughfar^«.

BK fSEB EnrnimS « Stow frrppii rwniediately after the PMe.

BR^MQ Ml VOUR BAD HORSES AND MULES
Our Cosrbojrs will ride them FREE OP CHARGS.

Don't dose the little stomaeha with
Injurious medicines

VlCiGSg^"iiSALVE
Is applied externalljr to the throat aod
chest; the body heat releases soothing
antiseptic vapors which are inhaled di-
rectly to the affected parts. Relief Is
almost immediate. The worst cold Is
cured overniKht—croup la Ifi minutes.
At all drusKists. 26c BOc and »1.00.
Liberal sample mailed on request. Vlck
Cbemlcal Co.. Greonoboro, N C

RICHMOND
Afternoon & Night

Tuesday, Oct 20th

a visit to Dr. and Mrs. J. W Sams, at Sal-

visa, Ky.

Rev. Sommers filled his regular appoint-

ment at the Baptist church Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Thomas A. Shelton was in Lexing-

ton last week on business. >

The Literary Society recently organized

at the school is progressfaig nicely.

COLLEGE HILL
Miss Alice Edwards returned last week

from a month's visit in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Williams and Mr.
Ben Wilson spent Sunday with Mr. G. L.

Edwards and family.

Mr. William Hill spent Sunday with his
father, Mr. Mose Hill.

M iss Carrie Ginter has been visiting htr
sister, Mrs. John Hide.

Mr. G. \V. Webber has been quite sick

for the last few days.

Preaching next

church by Rev. W.
Sunday at Ihe M.
M. Williams.

E.

CR055LTT 5HOL5---the kind that will wear and
satisfy you. For the BL5T come to

JOHN E.

VICK'S^SJiS^SALVE
BARGAIN . BULLETir

This little bulletin will be published everj^ week and \vo

hope to make it the most essential help you can employ in

your crusade against the hi^h cost of living. Look for it

every week and save money hy it every day.
We are quotin^r below a few prices for this week. We

intend to beg-in a li^ht against bight prices in Richmond on
every article we sell, large or small; our space will only per-
mit the quoting- of but few things each week, but all other
goods in our big store will be priced on this basis. New
items and new prices quoted each week—look f©r the little

Bargain Bulletin every Monday morning-.

Another very important item we wish to call your atten-
tion to is: Our store will be a strictly ONE PRICE STORE
AH goods marked in plain figures and positively no deviation
or price concessions to any one. Our goods will be priced as
cheap as they can possibly be sold, and no matter how large
or how small your purchases may be, the price will be just
as marked un the merchandise.

No War Prices Quoted Here
Good Apron Gingham, per yd 5c

liest Apron Qingrhams, per yd .6 l-2c

Our entire line of Dress Ginirliams,

all new Fall patterns, includint;

the best makes, per yd 9 1 2o

Good Brown Cotton, full yd wide ^
Good Bleach C^ton, yard wide 7 l-2c

Hope Loifsdale Bleach Cotton .8 l-2c

12/4Unbleached Sheeting, per yd... 22c

9/4 Pepperrel Bleach Sheeting 25o

10/4 " . '2'7c

Best quality Percales double williin

light and dark grounds—all new
patterns and styles—^jiist the thing

for school dresses. Your choice,

for, per yard 9 l-2c

Ladies Silk Black fltose, regular 39o

value, per pair 23c

Ijadies estra large Bungalo Aprons,

well made. Ginghams and Per-

cales, dark and lifrht colors 43c

Regular size Gingham Aprons 23c

Children's Gingham Dresses, sizes 2

lo G years '. 39c

Ladies' House Dresses, all sizes,

made of Amoskeg Ginghatn, plain

colors and- stripes . 85c

An extra good value in ladies' Silk
Petticoats all colors $1.25

Men's a;l woo' Serge Suits, all sizes

slylisli make. Regular 815 $9.95
Boys' stylish Knee Suits, all this

season's make, sizos ?, to 18 years.

All colors, big assortment, worth
nearly double our price. See them

Burton Bros, celebrated new cloth
for dresses, in all colors, per jd _. 23o

Best quality Irish Poplins, per yd.. 23c
The most complete assortment of

ladies', men's, boys' and childrens
Shoes in Richmond. All the best
makes —Queen Quality for ladies.

Wm. Kneeland's and Beacon brand
for men, Clapp <& Tapley brand for

children—none better. Oet our .

prices

Best Brass Pins, per paper Sc
Good Pins, per paper lo
Hair Pins, per paper ' ic
Larjie Cabinet Hair Pins

^ 6c
Safety Pins, all sizes, per card So
White Tape, all sizes, per ball 2o
French Gloss Shoe Polish, bottle.. . 9o
Whitman's 2 iu 1 Shoe Paste Q»
All Best Brands Talcum Powder,
your choice 14^

In addition to the low prices we will give our customers
for this fall, we have decided to commence a Profit Sharing
Club. We issue to every customer a card; this card when
puncked out shows that you have $25.00 with'us and when
when the numbers are all punched return the card and re-
ceive any merchandise in the store to the amount of $1 OO
ABSOLUTJJLY FREE OF CHARGE. We oflFer choice 'of
merchandise feeling that any particular premium we mio-ht
offer would not appeal to the trade. Trade out the eal-d
then take whatever you want to the amount of One Dollar!
Get one of our Profit Sharing Cards and bring it here with
you. Each purchase, no matter how small, punched when
purchased. Join the Club now. Don't wait. This- Profit'
Sharing Card is only issued to cash customers.

^

W. D.'Oldham <& Co
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Madison County Conference
.

. OF .

SchofEil Church Home At Narmal School This Week

PROMINENT SPEAKKRS WILL DELIVER ADDRESSES
. _ _ rv% / ii^iw/i-n-nk« Come, let us join hands for the uplift of our communities and the betterment of our boys and girls, for tomorrow they take our places

EVERYBODY INVITED: h. p. brock, county superintendent of schools

Qenereil INews
It is nid that Coneress will adjoani

•boat the middle of October.

Secretaries Bryan and DulalaaraeoB-

iiiK to Keatucky to aartst in the Demo-

cratic campaigD.

The Belgians are destroying Iheir for-

est reserves to enable them to mane de-

fenses against the invading Germans.

The Clarlc county grand jury has been

finally adjourned for tlie term. Some

indictments for election irreguiarities. ^

The grand jury in the ertminal oonrt

al Louisville has recommended that the

Bed Light district be driven from the

city.

Thb Governor of Mississippi has re-

fused to call a special session of the Leg-

islature for the'pnrposa of passing a law

to curuil the cotton crop.

W. R. Smith's resignation as postmas-

ter at LezingtoQ has been taodered and

it is predicted that Moses Kaalfman will

receive the appointment.

At New Albany. Ind., a parade sev-

eral miles lonir was held wiih the view

of inculcating ideas looltiug to the pre-

Tentiog of diseasss and ths prasarvatioo

of health.

The 34th annual session of the Wo^
nan's Christian Temperance Union was

held at Winchester last Friday eveninp.

The meeting was addressed by Mrs.

Baaaeliamp.

A canning factory, worth about 9100,-

000, was sold to the American Can Co.,

at the priee of •1,200,000 in stock. The
Government is now investigating it with

a view of canning the whole company.

The local option electiion will lie eon-

tested in Clark county and the wets are

now preparing the papers with that end

in view. The election in Bell county

will also be contested by the wets.

Congressman Cant rill has addressed a

note to the Attorney General asking

whether or not the farJiers of Keotaoky

ean form their usual pool for the sale of

tobacco. Hisdeclsioais awaited with

interest.

Judge Stout submits the matter of the

shortage in the Secretary of State's of-

fice to the next November grand jury.

A special term of the eirenit oonrt for

Oct. 19ih has been called for the trial Of

the case against Dr. Crecelius.

Samuel H. Wilhite. former City Con-

troller of Louisville, has been indicted

by the grand jury, charged with umbez

clement of pnblie fnnds and ha« been

sentenced to a term of two to ten years

in the penitentiary.

The Government reveone for the

month of September fell short •9,500,-

000. This is compensated by the

faet that the Internal Revenue receipts

were almost Six miiUoo in exeess of the

normal.

Slate Bank Commissioner Spiith re-

ceived a telephone message announcing

that the Farmers & MerchaoU Bank at

Pembroke, Ey.. has decided to go into

liquidation. He placed it in charge of

Deputy Commissiooer BeveL

The Ked Men met at FranKfort fn the

Odd Fellows Hall last ^eek and a large

number ot Tisitors from nearby eities

were in attendance. The address of

weleomewasdelivered by Paul C.Gaines,

to whieh Great Saehem Keller respond-

id.

Austria has sent a note of apology to

Italy for the destruetioo of lulian ships

in Asiatic waters, from mines planted by

the Austrian government and basagreed

to pay one million dollars to the families

of the 17 victims of th; disaster.

The roof of a zinc mine jollapsed in

Missouri, near Webb City, imprisoning

50 men, some of whom afterwards es-

caped through air shafts. It is suppos-

ed that 12 have been killed.

Mrs. Richard Derby, who wns M iss

Ethel Roosevelt, sailed with her hus-

band. Dr. Derby, for Paris last week to

aid in caring foi the wounded soldiers in

the hospitals of the French city. Dr.

Derby will act as a volunteer army sur-

geon and bia wife will beoome a Red

Cross nurse.

It has been decided by the sinking

fund commissioner to sell the old Gov-

ernor's mansion on NovemlMr 14th at

public auction.

Rev. J. D. Gwaltney. a foriper pastor

of the Central Baptist chureb at Win
Chester, has filed a poliiion^ in bank-

ruptcy. He will be remembered as hav-

ing made the statement several months

ago that the warld was growing worse.

The city of Louisville has adopted an

ordinance pn^ibiting the publication

of fraudulent, deceptive and misleading

advertising. It provides a fine of not

less than five nor more than $25 for the

publication of any such advertisements,

and each publication to constitute a sep-

arate offense. _

A suit for $100,000 has been filed

against Editor Dick Knott and Reporter

Lewis C. Huinphrey by the Axion-Fish-

er Tobacco Co., growing out of articles

printed in the Louisville Bventng Post

in the municipal campaign of last ye ir.

Six separate counts are set out in the

petition.

It Always -Does The Work.
••I like Chamberlain's Cough Remctlv

belter than any other." writes R. E.

iioberts. Homer City, Pa. "ihavetaken
it off and on lor years and il has never
failed to trive the desired results." For
sale by all dealers.— Adv. Im.

Big Fine Upheld.

The Kentucky Cdnrt of Appeals has

upheld a fine against the L. <.V N. K.iil

road in the sum of tl,900 assessed in the

Franklin circuit court against the Nash-

ville, Chattanooga & St. Loois railroad

for failure to report.

Newspaper Merger.

The Farmers' Equity Journal, devot-

ed to (arming and live stock, but chiefly

to the tobacco interest, and which li;is

been published in Lexington for the past

eight years by Col. U. M Rsdd has been

purchased by the Daily Leader, of

Lexington, and will be merged with thai

P*P«r.
•

Y^^m^ Safe-Blowers Cap>-

turedat Middlesboro.

Teggmen blew open the safes of the

Allen Lumber Co. and tiie L. & N. Rail-

road passenger depot at Middlesboro on

Thursday night last and were captured

shortly afterwaads. Tbey refused to

give their names, hot one of ihena was

recognized as a man from London, Ky..

who has served a term at Atlanta for

robbing the postoOlce at the latter town.

All tlie money was recovered.

Federal Cotirt
The United States Federal Court for

the Eastern District of Kentucky con-

vened here Monday, with Judge Coch

ran presiding. The most of the term

was devoted to Internal revenue viola-

tions. The newly appointed Federal of-

ficials— Hon. T. D Slattery. U. 8. Dis-

trict Attorney; Hon. Finnell, Assistant

U. S. District Attorney, and Sewell B.

Williams, Deputy Collector of Internal

Revenue, were on their respecliye jobs

for the first time since their appoint-

ment.—Jackson Times.

An Lpidemic In Lancaster.

Rev. F. M. Tinder is finding most of

his time occupied nowadays. Aside

from the duties incident to his church

work, he is frequently at all hours oall-

upon to end ihe single cussedncss for

some young fellow who has found a life

companion to share bis future lot. On
Wednesday afternoon Bro. Tinder per-

formed two ceremonies within twenty

minutes of each other, besides others

during the week Lancaster Record.

1

Vigor and ttealtli For Yon

I),, vou fe el tHfe need of a Kood

want tV. feel r"***^^^'^
tl>e iK)wer tltat CO?"" ilJSthi
I'rant liealth and etfen«tll?

You neeil

A. LANQFOBD
President

T. C. VAUGHN
T-Pres. and Manager

Quality 110 JUflht Prices

These are the Corner Stones

—

We Stand Squarely

Upon Them

Richmond Coal and
Supply Co.

Courteous Treatment Full Weight

A. M. DAVISON
Secretary

JOHN W. CROOKB
Tteasnrer

~

TRAOC MARK

Tonic Digestive

tt ooBUIvely ai<l ai^resty.n iin

v^ror A^ctly UiKl. Kr

.

,„^itorious article
^.1

i- tlie Auierican l>ruK and
F^MS As«ictoticm. -nd a««r-
a^teedb^S: Price ».»

For Salt' Hj-

WINK.S' KhfLG .STOKE
Exclusivf Atency

The "Pork BilF."

The rivers and harbors bill, known as

the "pork bill," provides for an appro

priation of 803,000,000. This sum would

accomplish any one of thefollowiog pur-

poses: Pay the siil.irips of the Cabine

ofUcials for 10,000 years to come. Place

f1 in the pocket of every man, woman
and child in the United States. Build

government railroad from New York to

San Francisco and puriially equip

with rolling stock. Rebuild the entire

National capilol. as well as the library

of Congress, White House, State and
other deparimentjbuildiogs and Wash
ington's monument.—Bz.

3330 An Acre.
The top notch price in Scot i county

farms was reached last week when Dr
David B. Knox sold his place, well known
as the Woriliiiiglon f^irm. to "Bud
Marshall. The price paid was about

S3.30 an acre. The farm is located on

I ho western edge of town, about half a

mile from ti e court bouse, and contains

about seventy acres. The handsome old

cottage was oooupid by the late Mrs.

Elizabeth Worthington for ninety-two

years, she having been born in the house

and lived there during her long and use-

ful life. Mr. Knox is a son of W. E.

Knox, who formely lived in the Wilmore
neighborhood.—Jessamine Journal.

A Sutfiagette Hen.
Duvui Sanders brought to the herald

otlico a fe * days ago a hen's egg with

the figure "10" on it as plain as if mark
ed by print. There was also the outline

of what many people took to be the face

of a skeleton. An old lady living on

Depot street, who is somewnat of a seer

ess, says that the "10" marked on the

egg means that the Euro^an war will

last ten years and that the skeleton is

the representation of what everybody

will be if the figbtiog is kept up that

long. The hen tliat is responsible for

the. mystically-marked egg is a regular

layer, but she was never known to set

and p»ositivclv repudiates any inclination

to raise a family of chicks.—Uarrods-

burg Henild.

Lucas Brodhead Dead.
Lucas Brodhead, aged 70 years, a most

highly esteemed citizen of Woodford
county, and who is well known here,

died at his home on Ootuber Sod, from
pnoumooia.
Mr. Brodhead married Miss Sallie

Breok. daughter of Dr. R..L. Breok, who
rnrmerly lived here and was at one time

Chaneellor of old Central University.

She was a niece of Judge C. H. Breck.

one of the oldest lawyers jof this city.

Mr. Brodhead had amassed quite a

fortune, approximately a q^rter of a

million dollars, and had valuable real es-

tate in Chicago and in Woodford coun-

ty. The town of Brodhead, in Rockcas-

tle county, was named for him.

Funeral services were held Saturday

afternoon at the family residence, eon
ducted by Rev. D. C. Lynch. The in-

terment occurred in the Prankfort Cem-
etery. Tlie pall-bearers were. Dr. A. J.

AIe.xstider, Senatoi Johnson N. Camden,
George McLeod, Lester Wiiherspoon,

J')seph r>eC'ompte. John R. Rout, A. A.
liowmar and Prank ("hiryi.

childrWgoIds

TREATEiEXrERIULLY
Don't dose the little stomachs with

Injurious medicines

VICKSS^S,^"^SALVE
la applied externally to the throat aod
cheat: the body heat releases soothing
antiseptic vapor.s which are inhaled di-
rectly to the affected parts. Relief la
almost immediate. The worst cold la
cured overnicrbt—croup In IS mlautcc
At all drusrista. 2»c 60c and U^vO.^
Uberal sample mailed on request. Vlck
Chemical -CoL, Greensboro, 2i 01

UNION CITY.
Miss Rena Waller, of Lexington, and

Miss Laura Waller were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Risk and other relatives last

wedc.

Misses Mary Lee Koland and Cora Dun-
bar entertained at the home of Mrs. Mug-
gie Noland. on Muddy Creek, in honor <A

Mrs. Noland's son, who is at home on a

furlough from the U. S. Navy. There were

a large number of young people present

and all seemed to have a good time.

Mrs. Dan Jribble has returned from a

visit to relatives in Lexington.

Mr. N'at'.ian Sharp, of this community,

has enlisted in the U. S. Navy and left for

Norfolk, Va., last Monday whAe he will

be in the naval school for four months.

Mr. Thomas Noland left for San Francisco

where he will join his companions on a

submarine. Their friends wish them both

much success and good luck.

On Sunday last the Sunday School con-

test between the Reds and Blues closed,

the Reds being victorious, which was cele-

brated by a sorghum stir-off and a candy

pulling. All seemed to have a fine time.

No damage was done exo^ a little cane
destroyed.

By the action of the board ofschooi
trustees. Miss Mary N. Waller has been
engaged to teach the second room at the
ITnion City High School.

Miss Mary Eades has just returned from

BUFFALO RANCH

Menft^^tf of Ttained Wild Animals
FrooB an parts of the Globe. Daxinf and Death Defying Ads ahpost

beyond the realms oflucid imagination.

1^ COSMOPOUTAN COLLECTION OF COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS, VAQUEROSk
SBNORITAS. GUARDIS RURALES. CHAMPIONS OF THE LARIAT,

ROUGH RIDERS, PONY EXPRESS VETERANS, DARINO,
ATHLETES, COMICAL CLOWNS, THRILLING

INDIAN FIGHTS AND WAR DANCES

PRDiCE JIMMA'S TROUPE OF RUSSIAN COSSACKS^
The Most Daring Horsemen in the World.

BANDS of SIOUX, CHEYENNE and COMANCHE INDIANS
Fzesh from the Camp-fire aod Council, majdnc their first

scqoaintanco with pale-face chpilisatioo..

The Qrand Etimoloeical Performance concludes wiUi the Siq)ef|

^>ectacalar. Dramatic. Historical Fantasy,

"The Battle of Wounded Knee'
Introducing a vast and motley horde of Indiana, Scouts, Trappers and Soldieis

that actually took active part in the last brave stand and hopeleas
struggle the noble «edsldn mado fiw hia freedom and richta.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE
AltimiinstZ. BvMlsaatS^ Doer* open Cm Hmm> eirikr.

WATER PROOF- CAMV/V^. CANNOT I^EIAIC

Grand Gold Glittering Free Street Parade
TWO MILES LONQ at xi a. m. daily on the main thoroughfares.

BIC ISEE EXmunONS M Show Groimds immediately ailer the

m YOUR BAD HORSES AND MULES
Our Cowboya wHI tide them FRBB OF CHARGB.

MfltM MM MM la oar fatmmm brimaimm a kmmu or mmlm Mwv ^aiHMC fMa

RICHMOND
Afternoon & Night

Tuesday, Oct. 20th

a visit to Dr. and Mrs. J. W Sams, at Sal-

visa, Ky.

Rev. Sommers filled his regular appoint-

ment at the Baptist church Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Thomas A. Shelton was ui Lexing-
ton last week on business. <

The Literary Society recently organized

at the school is progressing nicely.

couXgeThill
Miss Alice Edwards returned last week

from a month's visit iaIndiana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Williani* and Mr.
Ben Wilson spent Sunday With Mr. G. L.
Edwards and family.

Mr. William Hill spent Sunday with his

father. Mr. Mose HiU.

Miss Carrie Ginter has I)ccn visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Hisle.

Mr. G. \V. Webber has been quite sicit

for the last few days.

Preaching next Sunday at the M. K.

church by Rev. W. M. Williams.

WILD WEST CIRCUS
TrainedWUd Animal E^ibitlon and

Colossid^ Hippodrome.

TENTH TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR.

THE URGEST WILD WEST SHOW ON ElilTI
co^hmq dirbct on their own spbcial.trains of porty

d6ublb length railroad cars from thb
biggest ranch in thb world,

10 Cents^

aBu
,

CR055LTT 5HOL5--the kind that will wear and
satisfy you. For the BL5T come to

JOHN E. SEXTON
VICK'S^S^^^SSALVE

BARGAIN . BULLETIN
This little bulletin will be published every week ami

hope to make it the most essential help you can employ m
your crusade against the hin^h cost of living. Look foi* it

every week and save money by it every da}'.

We are quoting below a lew pi ices tor this week. 'v\ «•

intend to begin a fight against hight prices in Richmond
every article we sell, l;irge or small; our space will only -

mit the quoting of but few things each week, but all other
tjoods in our big store will be priced on this basis. New-
items and new prices quoted each week—look fer the little

Bargain Bulletin every Monday mornino-.

Another very important item we wish to call your atten-

tion to is: Our store will be a strictly ONE PRICE STORH
All goods marked in plain figures and pf)sitively no di'vi;it ifni

or price concessions to any one. Our goods will be priced as

cheap as they can possibly be sold, and no matter how large

or how small your purchases may be, the price will be just

as marked un the merchandise.

No War Prices Quoted Here
Good Apron Gingham, per yd 5c

Best Apron Gingrhams, per yd ...^6 l-2c

Our entire line of Dress Ginphams,

all new Fall patterns, includin?

the best makes, per yd 9 1 3c

Good Brown Coiton, full ytl wide 5c

Good Bleach Cotton, yard wide 7 l-2c

Hope Loifsdale Bleach Cotton .8 l-2c

12/4UnbIeached Sheeting, per yd... 22c

9/4 Pepperrel Bleach Sheeting 25c

10/4 " - <27c

Best quality Percales double within

light and dark grounds—all new
patterns and styles—just the thing

for school dresses. Your choice,

for, per yard 9 l-2o

Ladies Silk Black Hose, regular 39o
"

value, per pair 23o

Ladies extra large Bungalo Aprons,

well made, Gvnghams and Per-

cales, dark and light colors 4RC

Regular size Gingham Aprons 23o

Children's Gingham Dresste, sizes 2

to 6 years 39o

Ladies' House Dresses, all sizes,

made of Amosko!^ Ginghafn, plain

colors and stripes ^ jc

An extra srood value in ladies' Silk

Peilicoais all colors %\ '2't

Men's all wool Serge Suits, all sizes

stylish make. Regular $15 $0 !ii>

Boys' stylish Knee Suits, all iliis

season's make, sizes 3 to 18 years,

All colors, big assortment, wortli

nearly double our price. See them
Burton Bros, celebrated new cloth

for dresses, in all colors, per {d 2"c

Best quality Irish Poplins, per yd.. S^lc

The most complete assortment of

ladies', men's, boys' and childrens

Shoes in liichmond. All the best

makes—Queen Quality for ladies,

Wm. Kneeland's and Beacon bniiid

for men, Clapp & Tapley brand for

children—none better. Get our .

prices

Best Brass Pins, per paper 5c

Good Pins, per p;iper « lo

Hair Pins, per paper Ic

Large Cabinet Hair Pins 6o

Safety Pins, all sizes, per card 3o

W^bite Tape, all sizes, per ball 2o

French Gloss Shoe Polish, bottle... 9c

n'hi; : •! < 2 in 1 Shoe Paste

AH Ills' lirands Talcum Powder,
\ ou r (

i

,

1

( • _ . . _ . . 14o

In addition to the low prices we will g-ive our customers
for this fall, we have decided to commence a Profit Sharin^^

Club. We issue to every customer a card; this card when
punched out shows that you have $25.00 with'us and when
when the numbers are all punched return the card and re-

ceive any merchandise in the store to the amount of $l.0()

ABSOLUT^iLY FREE OF CHARGE. We offer choice of

merchandise feeling that any particular premium we might
offer would not appeal to the trade. Trade out the card,

then take whatever you want to the amount of One Dollar.

Get one of 6ur Profit Sharing Cards and bring it here with

you. Each purchase, no matter how small, punched when
purchased. Join the Club now. Don't wait. This Profit

Sharing Card is only issued to cish customers. ^

W. d/Oldham <& Co
— ri—! I'iiiiliaMMMWMMMSMWaBMMMBMMWMM
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Fire Tornado
Telephone 707 IINSURANC^ AGENCY

Hail Tobacco
Over Stockton^s Drug Stof^

J9ear €Lm^—9€ave yo^A eicT Auf.M woAn e-u^f

hoJte sia r£eci in one £h.ai papa g.ave me -u/hen of -aras

maAiried. and -arftai do yoxi £hink? /iat\^ ^ohn
JbAo-%xg.ht a lifray do^ in £he ho\t6e. and £hL6 x/eAy do^

Qmxf. commenced a£ £he hole and £oAe my Auy ail £o

pieccA. ii\x£, <^ didn't mind, JfCeaxtie yo\i ^c£ iiAed

of old Au^A and wan£ new one*, anyway, <ion*£ ye-u?

diway^ yo-ur fAiend, Xo-u

^. S.—<0 immediaieli^ wen£ and Iro-ag.h£ a new Au^
JHy, wAa£ AanclAome enci*, of *aw/ «/*m ^oin^ £o ^xve

iAeveca.^ of my o^icl Au^-s my •ttrajth-uroman and /ruy

9tew ones frcm
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CHAPTER XXVk

The Finest Things.
Shidurance, Francois' own negro boy,

brought a note to Roanoke house on a
morning fiTO days after. It read:
"My Dear Iflaa Hamitton: . ,

"The doctor haa given me ^ffeisds-
sioii to ride tomorrow and I wish to
ride to Roanoke house before all oth-
er places. Will mademoiselle see me?
Will mademoiselle permit me . to see
her for a short time alone? I await
aaxknisly a word from yon,, ^nd I'am
your aerrant,

•TfTlANCOIS B^XJPRB."
ICa^SVolselle sent a fair sheet of

paper with a few unsteady scratches
aeroas it. and sat down to live over
it was accomplished. The colonel had
ridden to Norfolk for the. day—had'
Fraaods known of that, one wonders?
Lucy, waiting in that small atately
study with the^dlm portraits and tbe
wide vague vfow across the fields of
the James river, heard the gay hoof
beats of Aquarelle pound down the
gravel under the window, heard l^Yan-

cois' deep gentle voice as be gave tbe
horse to Sambo, and waited one min-
ute more, the hardest minute of all.

Then the door had opened and he stood
there—the miracle, as itseems at such
moments to a wmnan, possibly to a
man—of all the gtfta and qnalitles
w^orth loving.

He had made his precise bow, and
she had heard his voice saying gently:
"Good morning, mademoiselle," and
the door was closed; and they were
alone tosether. In a flash she tett that
it fionld not be endured, that ahe must
escape. She rose hastily.

"I'm aoriT I must go; I eannot
stay—"
But Francois had laughed and tciken

her hand and was holding it with a
tender force which thrilled her. He
understood. She knew he understood
the shame and fear of a woman who
has given love unasked; she was- safe

in bis bands; she knew that. With a
sigh she let her fingers rest In hia and
sat down again and waited.
"De*r Mademoiselle Lucy," said tbe

deep kind voice, "my first friend in
Virginia, my comrade my Uttle
scholar

—

"

Why did Lucy grow cold and quiet

at these words of gentleness? Frao-
oolB was sitting beside her, holding

her hand in both his, gasing at her

with the dearest affection In his look.

Yet She iHraeed herself against she did

not know what The voice went on
with its winning foreign inflections, its

slip of Etegllsb now and then, and Its

never-to-be-described power of reach-

ing the heart.

"See. mademoiselle," said Francois,

"we are too real friends, you and I, to

have dee^tion between na. We wiU
not pretend, yon and I, to eadi other

—

le it not. mademoiselle? Therefore I

shall not try to hide from you that I

heard that day those words so wonder-
ful which you spoke to me so unwor-
thy. I have thought of those words
ever alnce. mademoiselle, as I lay 111

with this troaUeaome arm; ever since

—all the time. My heart has been ftdl

of a—gratification to you which cannot
be told. I shall remember all my life;

shall be honored as no king could

honor me, by those words. And be-

canae yon have so touched me, and
hmf BO laid that tittle hand im the

D O ^
near and told him that he loved his

danghter and had glveu her up then.

Instantly, for loyalty to him and to

Pietro. And then he told her of the
peasant boy in Riders' Hollow in the

gray morning light after the night of

his escape—and how, by band on the

bridle and seat in the eaddle, and at

last by the long curl of the black lash-

es he had known the peasant boy for

Alixe.
*^

Lucy Hampton, listening', was so

thrilled with this romance of a life-

long love that she could silence her
aching heart and he- aching pride and
could be—with a painful sick effort

—

but yet could be, utterly generous.
There Is no midway in a case between
entire selfishness and entire selfless-

ness. The youiig southern girl, wound-
ed, shamed, cruelly hurt In vanity and
in love, was able to choose the larger

way, and taking it, felt that sharp joy

of renunciation which is as keen and
difficult to breathe and as sweet in the

breathing as the air of a mountain-
top. Trembling, she put her other lit-

tle band on Francois' hands.

"I eee," she said, and her voice shook
and ahe smiled mistily, but very kind-

ly. *Tov eonld not k>ve anyone but
that beautiful AttxA. l—i would not
have you."
And Francois bent hastily, with

tears In his eyes.^ and kissed the warm
little hands. The uncertain sliding
voice went on:

"I am not—ashamed—^that I said

that—to yoo. I wotild not have said
it—not for worlds. I—thought you
were killed. I—dldnt know what I

said. But I am not ashamed. I am
glad that I—am enough of a person to

have known—the finest things—and"—^her voice sank and she whispered
the next words -over the dark head
bent on her hands—"and to have loved
them. But doat bother. I shall—get
over it."

The liquid tones choked a bit on
that and Francois lifted his head
quickly and his eyes flamed at her.

"Of course you will, my dear little

girl, my brave mademoiselle. It is not
as you think; it Is not serious, mon
amie. It is only that yow soul is full

of kindness and entimslasm and eager-
ness to stand by the unlucky. I am
alone and expatriated; I have had a

little of misfortune and you are sorry
for me. It is that. Ah, I know. I am
very old and wise, me. It would never
do," he went on. "The noblesse of
Virginia would rise in a revolution If

It should be that the* princeea of Roa-
noke hooee gave her heart to a French
peasant. I am come to be a man of
knowledge—" And he shook his head
with as worldly-wise an expression as

V pne of Guido Renl's dark angela

should tallc politics. He went on again,

smiling a little, an air of daring in his

manner. "Moreover, Mademdselle
Miss Lucy, there la.a fairy prinoe who
awaits only the wnallaat aisa from
you."

Lucy smiled. "No," she said. And
then, "A fairy prince—in Virginiat"

"Ah, yes. Mademoiselle Miss Lucy.
Of the true noblesse, that one. A fine,

big, handsome prince, the right sort."

"Wtaor demanded Luer* smUing
stilL

He Bent Over Her Hand.

heart of me, I am going to tell you, my
dear ocnnrade and scholar, what is

most secret and most sacred to me."
In as few worda as might be. he told

her of the peasant child who had been
lifted out of his poverty-bound life

with such large kindliness that no
bond which held him to that poor, yet

dear life had been broken; who had
been left all the love of his first home
and yet been given a home and a train-

ing and an edneation which eet him
ready for any career; he told of .the

big-eouled. „ blunt, Napoleonic oflteer.

the seigneur; of the gray, red-roofed

castle, with its four round towers; of

handsome silent Pietro, and of tbe

unfailing long kindness of them all.

Then, his voice lowered, holding the

girl's hand stiU. he told her o' Alixe,

of the Cairy diUd who had met him on
that day oC his first viait and had
bron^t him to ber fftther, the seig-

neur. He described a little the pi^-
mate of his childhood, fearless, boyish

in ht-r intrepid courage, yet always ex-

quisitely a girl. He told of the long

summer vacations of tbe three as tbey

grew np, and the rides in the Jura val-

ley, and of that laat ride when he knew
that he was to go to Italy next mom-
iif; and of how he had fttcad Uiejotf;-

-Ot such a rli^t sort Indeed that it

Is no matter ah, no, bat perhapa ]nst

the thing to make one love him mtwe.
that he is lame."

"Harry!" Lucy's smile faded.

"But yee, Indeed, mon amie," Etnd

Francois patted the little hand with

his big one. *Henry, indeed. Henry,

who Is waiting to kiU me for love of

you; Henry, the best truest fellow, the

manliest bravest fellow. Who rides

like Henry? Who has read all the

books in all the libraries like Henry?
Who Is respected by the old men, the

great men, for his knowledge and his

thinking and hia atatecraft almost

—

like RenryT Who has saeh a great

heart and brain and such fearless

courage as Henry?"
"You are very loyal to your friends,"

Lucy said, half i^eased, half stabbed

to the aooL
"Certainly. What for is gratification

worth, otherwiser* Francois threw at

her earnestly. There were a few Eng-
lish words too much for him still;

"gratitude" seemed to be one. He stood

up and his great eyes glowed down at

her. "MademoiseUe." he said, "two
women of earth, my mother and Alixe,

are for me the Madonnas, the eroMm of

women," and hia glance lifted to the
ceiling as if to heaven, without pose,

unconscious—a look no American
could ever have worn. "And, voila,

mademoiselle, my little scholar will al-

ways stand next to and close to them.*"

He bent over her hand and hie lips

touched it long and toidM-ly. "Is It

right between ns, mon amieT Are we
friends always? It is indeed sb for

life with me." ^
And Uttle Lucy felt a healing peace

settling on her bruised feelings and
heard herself saying generous words
of friendship which healed also as she
spoke them.
Then, "I most find that savage boy

Henry, and beseech him to spare my
life," spoke Francois at last, "My life

is of more value today, that it pos-

sesses a sure friend in Mademoiselle
Lucy," he said and smiled radiantly.

And was gone.

"He said—that Harry loved me!
What nonsensel" Lacy whispered to

her8eI^ And the broken-hearted <»e
was smiling.

CHAPTER XXVII.

Onee More at Home,
la fewer worda. with lees told, Fran-

traii^^tBrwardness metaniOT-

phosed the angrylad Harry Hampton
into a follower more devoted than' he
had been even In the first flush of en-
thusiasm for his rescued prisoner.
Again the boy dogged his footsteps
and adored him frankly. And Francois,
encheinted to be friends again with
bis friend, wondered at the goodness
and .

generosity of the people of this
ii6rld. It is roughly true that one finds
life In general like a mirror; that if

one looks into it with a smllo and a
cordial hand held out one meets smiles
and outstretched hands in return.
Through all bis days it had happened
eo with this child of a £^^ch village.

So that when the day came at last

when he stood once more-on the deck
of the Lovely Lacy, loaded with her
cargo of tobacco for foreign ports,

Francois felt as If he were leaving

I

home and family. The long green car-
pet of the rolling lawn of Roanoke was
crowded with people come to tell him
good-by. All of his soldier boys were
there, the lads trained by him, one and
all ready to swear by him or to die for
him. Lucy and Harry stood together,
and the servants were gathered to do
him honor, and people had ridden from
all over the county for the farewell.

His eyes dimmed with tears of grate-
fulness, he watched them as the gang-
plank was drawn up and the sails

caught the wind and the ship swung
slowly out into tbe stream:
"Come back again—come back

again," they called from the shore.
Francois heard the deep tones of

the lads and the rich voices of the ne-
groes an4 he knew that some there
could not speak, even as he could not.

So he waved his hat eilently, and the
ship moved faster and the faces on
the lawn seemed smaller farther away,
and yet be beard those following
voices calling to him, more faintly:

"Come back again—oh, come back
again I

"

And with that the negroes bad
broken into a melody, and tbe ship
moved on to the wild sweet music.
Way Down Upon de S'wanee' Ribber,
the negroes sang, and the ship was at
the turn of the river. The stately walls
of Roanoke house, the green slope
crowded with figures of his friends,

the sparkling water front—the current
bad swept away all of the picture and
he could only hear that wailing music
of the negroes' voices, lower, more fit-

ful; and now it was gone. He had left

Vii^nia; he was on his way to friends.

And for all his Joy of going, he was
heavy-hearted for the leaving.
The weeks went slowly at sea, but

after a while he had landed, was in
France, was at Vieques. He had seen
bis mother, with her hair whitened by
those years of his prison life—a happy
woman now, full of business and re-

sponsibility, yet always with a rapt
look in her face as of one who lived in

a deep inner quiet. He had talked long
talks with his prosperous father and
slipped into bis old place among hie
brothers and sisters, utterly refusing
to be made a strangw or a great man.
And over and over again he had to]4

the story of his capture and the story

of his escape.

At the castle the returned wanderer
picked up no lees the thread dropped
so suddenly seven years before. The
general, to whom the boy seemed his
boy risen from the dead, would hardly
let him from his sight; Alixe ke^t him
in a tingling atmosphere of tenderness

and mockery and sisterly devotion,

which thrilled him and chilled him and
made him blissful and wretched in

turns. The pnsde of Alixe was more
unreadable than the puzzle of the

sphinx to the three men who loved her,

to her father and Francois and Pietro.

The general and Francois epoke of it

guardedly, in few words, once In a
long time, but Pietro never spoke.

Pietro was there oitea, yet more often

away In London, where the exiled Maz-
zini, at the head of one wing ot Ital-

ian patriots, lived and conaptred. And
other men appeared suddenly and dis

appeared at the chateau, and held con-

ferences with the general and Fran-

cois in that large dim library where
the little peasant boy had sat with his

thin ankles twisted about the legs of

his high chair, and copied the history

of Napoleon. These men paid great

attention nowadays to the worda of

that peasant boy.

"As soon as you are a little strong-

jer," they said, "there is much work
for you to do," and the general would
come in at that point with a gro'^1 like

distant thunder.

"He is to rest," the general would
order. "He is to rest till he is well.

He has done enongh; let the boy alone,

you'others."
But the time came, six monthe aft-

er his return, when Francois must be
sent to visit the officers of certain

regiments thought to be secretly

Bonapartifit; when he, it was believed,

could get ^to touch with them and
tell them enough and not too much of

the plans of the party, and find^out

where they stood and how much one
might count on them. So, against the

general's wish, Francois went off on a

political mission. It proved more com-
plicated than had seemed probable; he
was gone aJong time; he had to travel

and endureexhausting experiences for

which he was not yet fit. So that

when he came home to 'deques, two
months later, he was white and trans-

parent and in. And there were some
of the mysterious men at the chateau
to meet him, delighted, pitiless. De-

lighted with tbe work he had done,

with his daring and finesse and suc-

cess, without pity for his weakness,
begging him to go at once on another
mission. The general was firm as to

that; his boy should not be hounded;
he should stay at home in the qniet old

chateau and get well. But the boy
was restless; a fever of enthusiasm
was on him and he wanted to do more
and yet more for the prince's work.

At this point two things happened:
Pietro came.' from London, and Fran-

cois, on the point of leaving for anoth-

er secret errand, broke down and was
IIL H^ lay in his bed in his room at

the faimhouse, the low upper chamber
looking out—through wide-open case-

ment windows, their old leaded little

jianes of glass guttering Jrom every

uneven angle—looking out at broad
fields and bouquets of chestnut treeS,
and far off. five, miles away, at the
high red roots of the ehanteau of Vie-
ques. And gazing so, he saw Pietro on
old Capitaine, turn from tbe shady ave-
nue of the chestnuts and ride slowly
to the house. With that he heard his
mother greeting Pietro below in the
great kitchen, then the two voices

—

the deep one and the soft one—talking,
talking, a long time. What could his
mother and. Pietro have to talk about
so long? And then Pietro's step was
coming up the narrow stair, and he
was there. In the room.

"Francois," Pietro began In his di-
rect fashion, "I think you must go
back to Virginia."

Francois regarded him with startled
eyes, saying nothing. There was a
chill and an ache in bis heart at the
thought of yet another parting.

Pietro went out. "I have a letter
from Harry Hampton. The place needs
you; the peo]^e want you; and Harry

HW Voice Was Full of Passion and
Pleading.

and Miss Hampton eay they will not be
married unless you come to be best
man at the wedding." Francois smiled.
Pietro went on again. "Moreover, boy,
Francois—^you are not doing well here.
Yon are too useful; they want to use
you constantly and you are ready; but
you are not fit. You must get away
for another year or two. Then you
will be well and perhaps by then the
prince will have real work for you.
And you must have strength for that
time. Your mother says I am right."

With that his mother stood in the
doorway, regarding him with her calm
eyes, and nddded to Pie^tro's words. So
it came about that Francois went back
shortly to Virginia.

On the day before he went he sat in

the garden of the chateau with Alixe,
on the stone seat by the sunrdlal where
they had sat years before when the
general had seen him kiss the girl's

hand, in that unbrotberly way which
had so surprised him.

"Alixe," said Francois, "I am going
to the end of the world."
"Not for the first tlmCk" Alixe an-

swered cheerfully.

"Perhaps for the last," Francois
threw back dramatically. It is hard
to have one's best-beloved discount
one's tragedies. And Alixe laughed
and lifted a long stem of a spring flow-

er which she held in her hand, and
brushed his fi»diead delicately with
the distant tip of it.

"Smooth out the wrinkles, do not
frown; do not look solemn; you al-

ways come back. Monsieur the Bad
Penny; you will this time. Do not be
melodramatic, Francois."

Francois, listening to these sane
sentiments, was hurt, and not at all

Inspired with dieerfolness. **Alixe,"

he said—and knew that he should not
say It

—"there Is something I have
wanted all my life—all my life."

"Is there?" inquired Alixe in com-
monplace tones. "A horse, per ex-

emple?" He caught her hand, disre-

garding her tone; his voice was full of

passion and ideadlng. "Do not be
heartless and cold today, Alixe. dear
Alixe. I am going so far, and my very
soul is torn with leaving you—all."

It takes no more than a syllable, an
inflection at times, to turn the course
of a life. If Francois had left his sen-

tence alone before , that last little

word; if he had told the girl that his

soul was torn with leaving her, then
it' is hard to say what might have hap-
pened. But—"you all"—he did not
wish then to have her think that it

meant more to leave ber than to leave

the others. Alixe readjusted the guard
which had almost slipped from her,

and stood again defeneive.
"I wont be cruel. Francois; you

know how we—all—are broken-hearted
to have you go."

Francois caught that fatal little

word "all," repeated, and dimly sow its

significance, and his own responsibil-

ity. Alixe went on.
"I wonder if I do not know—what it

is—that you have wanted all your
life?"

Eagerly Francois caught at her
words. "May I tell you Alixe, Alixe?"

"No." Alixe spoke quickly. "No, let

me guess. It is—it is"—and Francois,
catching his breath, tried to take the

word from her. but she stopped him.

"No, I must^—tell it. Yon have wished
—all your life"—^Allxe was breathing
rather fast—"that—^I should care for

—

Pietro."

A cold chill at bearing that thing
said in that voice seized him. Very
still his eyes down, he did not speak.
"Is—is that it?"

There is an angel of perversity who
possesses our souls at times. He
makes us eay the unkind thing when
we wish not to; he tangles our feet ao

that we fall and trip and hurt our-

selves and our dearest—and behold
long after we know that all the same
it was an angel; that without that

trouble we should have gone forever

down the easy wrong way. We know
that the perverse angel was sent to

warn us off the pleasant grass which
was^ none of ours, and by making
things disagreeable at the psycho-
logical moment, save our souls alive

-m -T—

for right things to come. Some such
crosswise heavenly messenger gripped
the mind of Alixe, and she said what
she hated herself for saying, and saw
the quick result in the downcast
misery of poor Francois' face. And
then the same cruel, wise angel turned
his attention to Francois. "If she
thinks that, let her," whispered tbe
perverse one, "Let it go at that; say
yee."
And Franooia lifted mournful eyes

and repeated. "That yon should Jove'
Pietro—yes—that Isl^ wl^-^-f^'have
wished for all my life.

CHAPTER XXVtll.

Summoned.
On the morning, of May 9. 1840, the

sun shone gaily in London. It flltered

in intricate patterns through the cur-
tains which shaded the upper windows
of a house In Carlton gardens, and the
breeze lifted the lace, and sunlight
and breeze together touched the bent
bead of a young man who sat at a
writing-table. A lock of hair had es-

caped on his forehead and the air
touched it, lifted it, as if to say: "Be-
hold the Napoleonic corll See how he
is lite his ancle!"
But the pen ran busily, regardless of

the garrulous breeze; there was much
to do for a hard-working prince who
found time to bo the hero of ball-

rooms, the center of a London season,
and yet could manipulate his agents
throughout the garrisons of France,
and plan and execute a revolution. It

was the year when the hodf of Napole-
on the First was brought' from St.

Helena to Paris, and Louis Bonaparte
had resolved, in that steady mind
which never lost its grip on the reason
of being of his existence, that with
the ashes of the emperor his family
should come back to France. For
months the network had been spread,
was tightening, and now the memory
which held its frimidships securely al-

ways, took thought of a Frenchman
living in Virginia. As soon as his let-

ter was finished to his father—tbe pen
flew across the lines:

"The sword of Austerlitz must not
be in an enemy's hands," he wrote to

his father. "It must stay where it

may again be lifted in the day of dan-
ger for the glory of France." His let-

ters were apt to be slightly oratorical;
it was moreover the fashion ot the day
to write so.

He raised his head and stared into

the street. It was enough to decide
bis expedition for this summer that
General Bertrand, well-meaning, and
Ill-Judging, had given to Lools FhH-
lipe the arms of the emperor, to be.

placed in the Invalides. Every mem-
ber of the Bonaparte family waa
aroused, and to the heir it was a trum-
pet call. He could hardly wait to go to.

Prance, to reclaim that insulted sword.;

He wrote on. finished the letter to the

exiled king, his fathw, a gloomy and.

lonely old man whom the son did not
forget through years spent away from,
him.
Then he drew out a fresh sheet of

paper, and his faint smile gleamed;

for the thought of this adherent in.

Virginia waa pleasant,to him.
"Chevalier Francois Beaupre," ho

headed the letter, and began below,

"My friend and Marshal of Some Day."
He considered a moment and wrote
quickly as if the words boiled to the

pen. "The baton awaits you. Come.
I make an expedition within three

months, and I need yon and yopr foith

in me. Our stars most shine togeth-

er to give full light. So, mon ami. Join

me here at tbe earliest, that the emr
peror's words may come true.

|

"LOUIS BONAPARTE."

Across the water, in Virginia, two
years had made few changes. On the.

•^oy Have Ncwe—What la It?" the
QM Cried.

June day nheai the prince'e letter lay

in the post oflBoe of Norfolk the laat of

the' roses were showing pink and red
over the gardens in a sudden breese.

The leaves of the trees that arched the

road that led to Roanoke house were
sappy green, just lately fully spread,

and glorious with freshness. Their

shadows, dancing on the white pike,

were sharp cut against the brightness.

And throng^ the light-pieroed cave ot

shade a man travded on iMnrsebaek

from one plantation to another, a man
who rode as a Virginian rides, yet with

a military air for all that. He patted

the beast's neck with a soothing word,

and smiled as Aquarelle plunged at the

waving of a bough, at a fox that ran

across the road. But if an observer

had lieen there he might have seen

that the manyi thou^t was not with
horse or Journey. Francois Beanpre,

riding out to give a French lesson to

Miss Hampton at Roanoke hoase, as
he had been doing for four years, all

unconscious as he was of the letter

awaiting for him at the moment in

Norfolk, was thinking of the event to

come to which that letter called him.

"iJte^l Oh, Lucy!" A voice called,

froni the lawn, and in a moment more
the colonel was upon them. "Lacy,";

he began, "somebody must arrange

about the,, new hamaasee; jmy Ume Jm^

*4

(Continued on Page 8)
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CHAPTER XXVk

The Finest Things.
Bndurance, Francois' own negro boy,

brought a note to Uoanoke bouse on a
morning five days after. It read:

"My Dear lliss Hampton:
"The doetor liaa gfTen me pennls-

km to ride tomorrow and I wish to

ride to Boenoke bouse before all oth-

er places. Will mademoiselle see me?
Will mademoiselle permit me to see
her for a short time alone? I await
anxiously a word ftom too, sad Tarn
year aerrmat.

"FBANOOIS BEAUFRB."
Ma^molaelle sent • fair aheet of

paper with a few unsteady scratches
across It, and sat down to live over
It was accomplished. The colonel bad
ridden to Norfolk for the day—had
Francois known of that, one wonders?
Lucy, waiting in that small stately

stndy with the dim portraits and the
wfdft Tasne flew aeroaa the fields of

the James river, heard the gay hoof
beats of Aquarelle pound down the
gravel under the window, heard Fran-
cois' deep gentle voice as ho gave the
horse to Sambo, and waited one min-
ute more, the hardest minute of all.

Then the door had opened and he stood
there—the miracle, as itseems at such
moments to a woman, poaalbly to a
man—of all the gifls and qmlltlea
worth loving.

He bad made his precise bow, and
she bad beard his voice saying gently:

"Good morning, mademoiselle," and
the door was closed; and they were
akme together. In a flash she felt that

It could not be endured, that ah* must
escape. She niae hastUy.

"I'm aorry I moat co; I cannot
stay—

"

But Francois had laughed and taken
her band and was holding it with a
tender force which thrilled her. He
understood. She knew he understood
the shame and ffear of a woman who
has given love unasked; ehe was- safe

in his hands; she knew that. With a
sigh she let her fingers rest In his and
sat down again and waited.

"Dear Mademoiselle Lucy," said tht>

deep kind voice, "my first friend in

Virginia, my eomradQ. my Bttie
scholai^"
Why did Loey grow cold and quiet

at thaae vorda of gentreaeiaT Fna-
eole was sitting beside her. holding

her hand In both his, gazing at her

with the clearest affection in his look.

Yet she braced herself against she did

not know what. The voice went on

with Ita wlaning foreign infleetions, Ito

slip of Etegllsb now and then, and Its

never-to-be-described power of reach-

ing the heart.

"See, mademoiselle,*' said Francois,

**we are too real friends, you and 1, to

have deception between us. We will

net pretend, yon and I, to each other

—

la It not. mademolaelle? Therefore I

shall not try to hide from you Omt I

heard that day those words so wonder-

ful which you spoke to me so unwor-

thy. I have thought of those words

ever since, mademoiselle, as I lay 111

with this troublesome arm; ever since

—all the time. My heart has been full

of a^-gratilleatloo to yon whidi cannot

be told. I shall remember all my life;

I shall be honored as no king could

honor me, by those worde. And be-

cawso yon have so touched me, and
hare ao laid that little hand on the

He Bent Over Her Hand.

heart of me, I am going to tell you. my
dear comrade and scholar, what is

most secret and most sacred to me."

In as few worda as might be, he told

her of the peaaant child k bo bad been

llfied oat of tala poTcriy-bound life

with such large ktadUaesa that no
bond which held Um to that poor, yet

dear life had been broken; who had
been left all the love of his first home
and yet been given a home and a train-

ing and an education which eet him
ready for any career; he told of the

Mipaonled. . blon^ Napoleonic officer,

the 8elsnenr;>oC the gray, red«o(tfed

castle, with ita flmir round towers; of

handsome silent Pletro, and of the

unfailing long kindness of them all.

Then, his voice lowered, holding the

girl's hand still, he told her of Alixe,

of the fairy child who had met him on

tliat day of his first visit and had

biootfit him to her father, the seig-

neur. He deacrfbed a little the play-

mate of hia childhood, fearleaa, boyish

In her Intrepid courage, yet always ex-

quisitely a girl. He told of the long

summer vacations of the three as they

grew up, and the rides in the Jura val-

ley, and of that last ride when be knew
that ha vaa to so to Italy next mom«
i;f; aai^ US??!* ^id teced tte aaii^

neur and told him that he loved his

daoghter and had given her up then.

Instantly, for loyalty to talm and to

Pletro. And then he told her of the

peasant boy In Riders' Hollow in the

gray morning light after the night of

his escape—and how, by hand on the

bridle and seat in the saddle, and at

last by the long curl of the black lash-

es he had known the peasant boy for

Alixe.

Locy Hampton, listening, was so

thrincd with this remanee of a life-

long love that she eoold silence her
aching heart and her aching pride and
could be—with a painful sick effort

—

but yet could be, utterly generous.
There is no midway in a case between
entire selfishness and entire selfless-

ness. The young southern girl, wound-
ed, shamed, cruelly hurt in vanity and
in lore, was able to choose the larger

way, and taking it, felt that sharp Joy
of renunciation which Is as keen and
difficult to breathe and as sweet In the
breathing as the air of a mountain-
top. Trembling, sho put her other lit-

tle band on Francois' hands.

"I see," she said, and her voice shook

and she smiled mistily, but very kind-

ly. *^on could not love anyone but

that beantUal AUze. I^I wonld not
have yon."
And Francois bent ' hastily, with

tears In bis eyes., and Irlssod the warm
little hands. The uncertain sliding

voice went on:
"I am not—ashamed—that I said

that—to you. I would not have said

it—not for worlds. I—thought you
were killed. I—didn't know what I

said. But I am not ashamed. I am
glad that I—am enough of a person to

have known—the flneet things—and"
—her voice sank and she whispered
the next words over the dark bead
bent on her hands—"and to have loved

them. But don't bother. I shall—get
over it,"

The liquid tones ehoked a bit on
that and Ftancols lifted his head
quickly and his eyes flamed at her.

"Of course you will, my dear little

girl, my brave mademoiselle. It Is not
as you think; it is not serious, mon
amie. It Is only that your soul Is full

of kindness and enthusiasm and eagei^
neas to stand by the unlucky. I am
alone and expatriated; I have had a
little of mlstDttnne and you are sorry
for me. It Is that. Ah, I know. I am
very old and wise, me. It would never
do," he went on. "The noblesse of

Virginia would rise In a revolution If

It should be that the princess of Roa-
noke boose gave her heart to a French
pcasanti X am come to be a man of

knowledge

—

" And he shook his head
with as worldly-wise an expression as

K one of Guldo Renl's dark angels

should talk politics. He went on again,

smiling a little, an air of daring in bia

manner. "Moreover. Mademoiselle
Miss Loey, there Is a fairy prince who
awaita «aly the smalleat alga from
yon."

Lucy —nn»a "No," she said. And
then, "A fairy prince—in Virginia?"

"Ah, yes. Mademoiselle Miss Lucy.

Of the true noUesse. that one. A fine,

big. handsome prince^ the rlfl^t sort"

"Whot" ^h^^*^ IniBT* smiling

stilL

"Of such a right sort indeed that It

Is no matter—ah. no. but perhaps Just

the thing to make one love him mmre^

that he Is lame."

"Harry!" Lucy's smile faded.

"But yes, Indeed, mon amie." and

Francois patted the little hand with

his big one. "Henry, Indeed. Henry,

who is waiting to kill me for love of

you; Henry, the best truest fellow, the

manlieat brayeet fellow. Who rides

like Henry? Who haa read aU the

books in all the Uiwarlea like Henry?
Who is respected by the old men, the

great men, for his knowledge and his

thinking and hie statecraft almost

—

like Henry? Who has such a great

heart and brain and such fearless

eonrage aa Heofyt*
"You are very loyal to your friends."

Lucy said, half pleased, half stabbed

to the soul.

"Certainly. What for is gratification

worth, otherwise?" Francois threw at

her earnestly. There were a few Eng-

lish wOTds too much for him still;

"gratitude" seemed to beone. He stood

up and his great eyes glowed down at

her. "Mademoiselle," he said, "two
women of earth, my mother and Alixe,

are for me the Madonnas, the crcuvn of

women," and his glance lifted to the

ceiling as if to heaven, without pose,

unoonsdoaa—a look no American
conld ever have worn. "And, volla,

mademoiselle, my little scholar will al-

ways stand next ta and dose to them.-"

He bent over her band and ble lips

touched It long and tenderly. "Is It

right between us, mon amie? Are we
frtends always? It is Indeed so for

life with me." ^
And little liQcy felt a healing peace

setUing on her bmiaed feelings and
heard herself saying generooa words
of friendship which healed also as she
spoke them.
Then, "I must find that savage boy

Henry, and beseech Y^im to spare my
llfo," spoke Franoois at last^ "My life

la of more Talne today, that It pos-

sesses a sure friend in Mademoiselle
Lucy," he said and smiled radiantly.

And was gone.

"He said—that Harry loved me!
What nonsense!" Lucy whispered to

herselL And the broken-hearted <me
was smiling.

CHAPTER XXVII.

Once More at Home.
In fewer words, with less told, Pran-

eoia* straightftirwardneaa metamOT-

pbosed the angrylad Harry Hampton
into a follower^more devoted than he
had been even In the first Ansh of en-
thusiasm for his rescned prisoner.
Again the boy dogged his footsteps
and adored him frankly. And Francois,
enchanted to be friends again with
his friend, wondered at tht goodness
and generosity of the people of this

world. It is roughly true that one finds

life in general like a mirror; that if

one looks into -it with a smile and a
cordial hand held out one meets smiles
and outstretched hands in return.

Through all his days it had happened
60 with this child of a French village.

So that when the day came at last

when he stood once more on the deck
of the Lovely Lucy, loaded with her
cargo of tobacco for foreign ports,

Francois felt aa if he were leaving
home and family. The long green ear-
pet of the rolling lawn of Roanoke was
crowded with people come to tell him
good-by. All of his soldier boys were
there, the lads trained by him, one and
all ready to swear by him or to die for

him. Lucy and Harry stood together,

and the servants wa« gathered to do
him honor,'and people had ridden from
all over the county for the farewell.

His eyes dimmed with tears of grate-
fulnes«, he ^vatched them as the gang-
plank was drawn up and the sails

caught the wind and the ship SWUng
slowly out into the stream;

"Come back again—come back
again," they called from the shore.

Francois heard the deep tOQse of
the lads and the rich voices of the ne-
groes and he knew that some there
could not speak, even as he could not.

So he waved hia hat silently, and the
ship moved faster and tho faces on
the lawn seemed smaller farther away,
and yet he heard those following

voices calling to him, more faintly:

"Come back again-oh. come back
again!"
And with tha*^ the negroes had

broken into a melody, and the ship
moved on to the wild sweet music.
Way Down Upon de S'wanee Ribber,
the negroes sang, and the ship was at
the turn of the river. The stately walls
of Roanoke hoose^ the grem slope
crowded with figures of his friends,

the sparkling water front—the current
had swept away all of the picture and
he could only hear that walling music
oT the negroes' voices, lower, more fit-

ful; and now it waa gone. He had left

Virginia; he was on hia way to frienda
And for all his Joy of going, he waa
heavy-hearted for the leaving.

The weeks went slowly at sea, but
after a while he had landed, was In

France, was at Vieques. He bad seen
his motht^r, with her hair whitened by
those years of bis prison life—a happy
woman now, full of bnslnesa and re-

sponsibility, yet always with a rapt
look in her face as of one who lived in

a deep inner quiet. He had talked long
talks with his prosperolu faUier and
slipped Into his old place among hia

brothers and sisters, utterly refusing
tjo be made a stranger or a great man.
And oyer, and over again he bad tolA

the story of his capture and the story

of his escape.

At the castle the returned wanderer
picked up no less the thread dropped
so suddenly seven years before. The
general, to whom the boy seemed his

boy risen from the dead, would hardly

let him from his sight; Alixe kept him
in a tingling atmosphere of tenderness
and mockery and sisterly devotion,

which thrilled him and chilled him and
made him blissful and wretched In

turns. The puzzle of Alixe was more
unreadable than the puzzle of the

sphinx to the three men who loved her,

to her father and IVancois and Pietro.

The general and Francois epoke of it

guardedly, in few words, once in a
long time, but Pietro never spoke.

I^Ieiro was there often, yet more often

away in London, where the exiled Maz-

xlnl, at the head of one wing of Ital-

ian patriots, lived and conspired. And
other men appeared suddenly and dis-

appeared at the chateau, and held con-

ferences with the general and Fran-

cois in that large dim library where
the little peasant boy had sat with his

thin ankles twisted about the legs of

his high chair, and copied the history

of Napoleon.- Theae men paid great

attention nowadays to the words of

that peasant boy.

"As soon as you are a little strong-

er," they said, "there is much work
for you to do, " and the general would

come in at that point with a growl like

distant thunder.

"He is to rest.f the general would
order. "He is to rest till he is well.

He has done enooi^; let the bey alone,

you others."

But the time came, six months aft-

er his return, when Francois must be

sent to visit the officers of certain

regiments thought to be secretly

Bonapartist; when he. It was beUeved',

could get Into touch with them and
tell them Enough and not too much of

the plans of the party, and find out

where they stood and how much one

might count on them. So, against the

general's wish, Francois went off on a

political mission. It proved more com-

plicated than had seemed probable; be

was gone a long time; he had to travel

.Tnd endure exhausting experiences for

which he was not yet fit. So that

•vhon he came home to Vieques, two
months later, he was white and trans-

parent and ilL And there were some
of the mysterious men at the cbateau

to meet him, d^ighted, pitiless. De-

lighted with the work he had done,

with his daring and finesse and euc-

cess, without pity for bis weakness,
begging him to go at once on another
mission. The general was firm as to

that; his boy should not be bounded;
he should stay at home in the ouiet old

chateau and get well. But the boy

was restless; a fever of enthusiasm

was on him and he wanted to do more
and yet more for the prince's work.

At this point two things happened:

Pietro came" from London, and Fran-

cois, on the point of leaving for anoth-

er secret errand, broke down and was
in. He lay In his bed in his room at

the fai mhouse. the low upper chamber
looking out—^through wlde^pen case-

ment windows, their old leaded little

panes of glass glittering ^rom every

uiieven angle—looking out at broad
fields and bouquets of chestnut trees,

and far off, five miles away, at the
high red roofs of the chauteau of Vie-
ques. And gazing so, he saw Pietro on
old Capitaine, turn from the shady ave-
nue of the chestnuts and ride Slowly
to the house. With that he heard his
mother greeting Pietro below in the
great kitchen, then the two voices

—

the deep one and the soft one—talking,
talking, a long time. What could his
mother and Pietro have to talk about
so long? And then Pietro's step was
coming up the narrow stair, and he
was Aere, in the room.

"Francois," Pietro began in his di-

rect fashion, "I think you must go
back to Virginia."

Francois regarded him with startled

eyes, saying nothing. There was a
chill and an ache in his heart at the
thought of yet another parting.

Pletro went out. "I have a letter

from Harry Hampton. The place needs
you; the people want you; and Harry

His Voice Waa Full of Passion and
Pleading.

and Miss Hampton eay they will not be
married unless you come to be best
man at the wedding." Francois smiled.
Pietro went on again. "Moreover, boy,

Francois—you are not doing well here.

You are too useful; they want to use
you constantly and you are ready; but
you are not fit. You must get away
for anothM- year or two. Then you
will be well and perhaps by then the
prince will have real work for you.
And you must have strength for that

time. Your mother says I am right."

With that his mother stood in the
doorway, regarding him with her calm
eyes, and nodded to Pietro's words. So
it came about that Francois went back
shortly to Virginia.

On the day before he went he sat In

the garden of the chateau with Alixe,
jii the stone seat by the sun-dial where
ihoy bad sat years before when the
general had seen him kiss the girl's

hand, in that nnbrotherly way which
had so surprised him.

"Alixe," said Francois, "I am going
to the end of the world."
"Not for the first time," Alixe an-

swered cheerfully.

"Perhaps for the last," Francois
threw back dramatically. It is hard
to have one's best-beloved discount
one's tragedies. And Alixe laughed
and lifted a long stem of a spring flow-

er which she held in her hand, and
brushed his forehead delicately with
the distant tip of It.

"Smooth out the wrinkles, do not
frown; do not look solemn; you al-

ways come back. Monsieur the Bad
Penny; yon will this time. Do not be
melodramatic, FrancoM."

Francois, listening to these sane
sentiments, was hurt, and not at all

inspired with cheerfulness. "Alixe,"

he said—and knew that he should not
say it

—"there is something I have
wanted all my. life—all my life."

"Is there?" inquired Alixe In com-
monplace tones. "A horse, per ex-

emple?" He caught her hand, disre-

garding her tone; his voice was full of

passion and pleading. "Do not be
heartless and cold today, Alixe, dear
AlLxe. I am going so far, and my very
soul is torn with leaving you—all."

It tidces no more than a eyllabl^ an
infieetlon at times, to tnm the coarse
of a life. If Francois had left his sen-

tence alone before that last little

word; if he had told the girl that his

soul was torn with leaving her, then

it is hard to say what might have hap-

pened. But—"you all"—he did not

wish then to have her think that it

meant more to leave her than to leave
the others. Alixe readjusted the guard
which bad almost slipped from her,

and stood again defensive.

"I won't be cruel, Francois; you
know how we—all—are broken-hearted
to have you go."

Francois caught that fatal little

word "all." repeated, and dimly sow Its

significance, and his own respouribil-

ity. Alixe went on.

"I wonder if I do not know—what it

is—that you have wanted all your
life?"

Eagerly Francois caught at her

words. "May I teU you Alixe, Alixe?"
"No." Alixe spoke qnlcUy. "No, let

me guess. It Is—It Is"—and Francois,

catching his breath, tried to take the

word from her, but she stopped him.

"No, I must—tell it. You have wished
—all your life"—^Alixe was breathing
rather fast—^"that—I should care for—
Pietro."

A cold chill at hearing that thing

said In that voice seized him. Very
still bis eyes down, he did not speak.

"Is—is that it?"

There is an angel of perversity who
possesses our souls at times. He
makes us eay the unkind thing when
we wish not to; he tangles onr feet oo

that we fall and trip and hurt our-

selves and our dearest—and behold

long after we know that all the same
it was an angel; that without that

trouble we should have gone forever

down the easy wrong way. We know
that the perverse angel was sent to

wari| us off the pleasant grass which
was none of ours, and by making
things disagreeable at the psycho-
logical moment, save our sojds ^Uve

for right things to come. Some such
crosswise heavenly messenger gripped
the mind of Alixe, and ehe said what
she bated herself for saying, and saw
the quick result In the downcast
misery of poor Francois' face. And
then the same cruel, wise angel turned
his attention to Franocrfs. "If she
thinks that, let her," wbiapered the
perverse ona. IjA it CO «t that; say
yes."
And Francois lifted mournful eyes

and repeated, "That you should love
Pletro—yes—that la wh^,-^!^have
wished tOT all my life.

CHAPTER XXViU.

Summoned.
On the morning of May 9, 1840, the

sun shone gaily in London. It filtered

in intricate patterns through the cur-

tains which shaded the upper windows
of a house in Carlton gardens, and the
breeze lifted the lace, and sunlight
and breeze together tonChed the bent
head of a young man who sat at a
writing-table. A lock of hair had es-

caped on hie forehead and the air
touched It, lifted it. as if to say: "Be-
hold the Napoleonic curl! See how he
Is like his uncle!"
But the pen ran busily, regardless of

the garrulous breeze; there was much
to do for a hard-working prince who
found time to be the hMO of ball-

rooms, the crater of a London season,
and yet could manipulate his agents
throughout the garrisons of France,
and plan and execute a revolution. It

was the year when the body of Napole-
on the First w£is brought from St.

Helena to Paris, and Louis Bonaparte
had resolved, in that steady mind
which nevOT lost its grip on the reason
of being of his existence, that with
the ashes of the emperor his family
should come back to France. For
months the network had been spread,
was tightening, and now the memory
which held its friendships securely al-

ways, took thought of a Frenchman
living in Virginia. As soon as his let-

ter was finished to his ftither-^e pen
flew across the lines:

'"The sword of Austerllts must not
be in an enemy's hands," he wrote to

his father. "It must stay where it

may again be lifted in the day of dan-

ger for the glory of France." His let-

ters were apt to be slightly oratorical;

it was moreover the fashion of the day
to write so.

He raised bis head and stared into

the street. It was enough to decide
his expedition for this summer that

General Bertrand, well-meaning, and
ill-Judging, had given to Louis Phil-

iipe the arms of the emperor, to be*

placed in the Invalldea. ESvery memr.
ber of the Bonaparte family waa,
aroused, and to the heir it was a trum-
pet call. He could hardly wait to go to

France, to reclaim that insulted sword.

He wrote on, finished the letter to the

exiled king, his father, a gloomy and
lonely old man whom the son did not

forget through years spent away from,

him.
Then he drew out a fresh sheet of

paper, and his faint smile gleamed;
for the thought of this adherent in.

Virginia was pleasant to him.
"Chevalier Francole Beaupre," ho

headed the letter, and began below,

"My friend and Marshal of Some Day."

He considered a moment and wrote
quickly as if the words boiled to the-

pen. "The baton awaita you. OomCb
I make an expedition within three

months, and I need you and your faith

In me. Our stars must shine togeth-

er to give full light. So, mon ami. Join

me here at the earUest, that the em-
peror's words may come true.

|

TiOUIS BONAPARTB."

Across the water. In Virginia, two
years had made few changes. On the

"You Have Newa—What la ttr* the
Qiri Cried.

June day whan the princeVi letter lay

in the post office of Norfolk the last of

the roses were showing pink and red

over the gardens in a sudden breeze.

The leaves of the trees that arched the

road that led to Roanoke bouse were

sappy green, ^-ot lately fully spread,

and glorious iafef, freshness. Their

shadows, danel^l^ the white pOn.
were sharp cut agalfist the brightaess.

And through the light-pierced cave of

shade a man traveled on horseback

from one plantation to another, a man
who rode as a Virginian rides, yet with

a military air for all that. He patted

the beast's neck with a soothing word,

and smiled as Aquarelle plunged at the

waving of a bough, at a fox that ran

across the road. But If an observer

had been there he might have seen

that the man's thought was not with

horse or journey. Francois Beaupre.

riding out to give a French lesson to

Miss Hampton at Roanoke house, as

he had been d<rfng for four years, all

linctmscious as he waa of the letter

awaiting for him at the moment in

Norfolk, was thinking of the event to

come to which that letter called hlm.

"Lucy! Oh, Lucy!" A voice called,

from the lawn, and In a moment more

the colonel was upon them. "Lucy.";

he began, "somebody must arrange

about the^ew^barneases; jDttjr time JiSf

(Continued on Page 8)
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CHAPTER XXVL

The Finest TMngg.
Bndarance, SYancois' own nesio bojr,

broaglit a note to Roanoke bonse <m a
morning Ore days after. It rea4:

"My Dear Mm Hampton:
"The doctor has given me permis-

sion to ride tomorrow and I wish to

ride to Roanoke bouse before all otb*

er places. Will mademoiselle see me?
Will mademoiselle permit me . to see
her for a abort time alone? I await
aaskmaiy a word from too. and I am

•rtnjLscois beauprb."
Mademoiselle sent a fair sheet of

paper with a few unsteady scratches
across it. and sat down to live over
It was accomplished- The colonel had
ridden to Norfolk for daj^—had
Francois known of that^ on* wonders?
Lucy, waltins In that small stately
s.'udy with the dim portraits and the
wide vague view across the fields of

the James liver, heard the gay hoof
beats ot Aquarelle pound down the
gravel under the window, beard Vmor
cola' de^ sentto Toice as he save the
horse to Baanbo, and waltad one min-

: wt» matm, the hardest mlnate of all.

nen the door had opened and he stood
there—the miracle, as it seems at such
moments to a woman, possibly to a
man—of all the sifia and onlltles
worth loving.

He had made his precise bow, and
she bad beard hia roice sayinc sently:
"Good morning; msdeTnoteene." and
the door was closed; and they were
alone together. In a flash she felt that

it could not be endured, that aha mnst
escape. She rose haatily.

"I'm Sony I moat co; I aannot
stay—

-

Bat Vraaeola had langhed and taken
her hand and was holding tt with a
tender force which thrilled her. He
understood. She knew he understood
the shame and fear of a woman who
has given love unasked ; ehe was- safe

in hia hands; she knew that With a
slili ahe let her flngenrrest In his and
at down as^ and waited.

"Deiir Mademoiselle Laey," said the
deep kind voice, "my first friend in

Virginia, my comrade, my little

scholar—

"

Why did Lucy grow cold and quiet

at these words of gentleness? Fraa-

eoia was alttlns beside her, holding

her hand In both his. gaxing at her

with the clearest afleetion in hia look.

Yet she braced herself against she did

not know what. The voice went on

with its winning foreign Inflections, its

slip of E<nglish now and then, and its

never-to-be-desoribed power of reach-

ing tha haarC
"Bm, madwnnlsBnn.'* said Franoolf*

"we are too real friends, yon and I, to

have deception between us. We will

not pretend, you and I, to each other

—

fas it not, mademoiselle? Therefore I

shall not try to hide from you that I

beard that day those words so wonder-

ful whieb yon apoke to me so unwor-
thy. I hara thooi^ of thoaa words
ever since, mademoiselle, as I lay ill

with this troublesome arm; ever slnee

—all the time. My heart has been full

of a—gratification to you which cannot

be told. I shall remember all my life;

I shall be honored as no king could

mB, Iqr ^kosa worde. And be-

ytm hava ao tooehed me^ and
hare so laid that little hand on the

AARYmmm6m>rm mdpe\s(5
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neur and told him that be loTed bis

daughter and had given her up then,

InsUntly, for loyalty to him and to

Pietro. And then he told her of the

peasant boy in Riders' Hollow in the

gray morning light after the night of

his escape—and how, by band on the

bridle and eeat in the eaddle, and at

last by the long curl of the black lash-

es be had known tha peasant boy for

Allxa.

Lucy Hampton, listening, was so

thrilled with this romance of a life-

long love that she could silence her
aching heart and her aching pride and
could be—with a painful sick effort

—

but yet could be, utterly generous.

There is no midway In a case between
entire selfiahness and entire selfless-

ness. The yoniig southern girl, woniad-

ed. shamed, cruelly hurt In vanity and
in love, was able to choose the larger

way, and taking it, felt that sharp ioy

of renunciation which is as keen and
difllcult to breathe and as sweet In the

breathing as the air of a mountain-
top. Trembling, she put her other lit-

tle hand on Francois' bands.

1 aee," she said, and herTolee shook
and she smiled mistily, but rery kind-

ly. "You could not k>T« anyone but
that beautlfol ABsa. I—I mnild not
have you."
And Francois bent hastily, with

tears in his eyes*, and kissed the warm
little banda. Hia imeertain sliding

voice went on:
"I am not—eAhamed—that I sidd

that—to you. I would not have said
It—not for worlds. I—thought you
were killed. I—didn't know what I

said. But 1 am not ashamed. I am
glad that I—am enough of a person to

have known—the finest things—and''

—bnr Tolea sank and Ae wblapered
the next , words -OTer the dark head
bent on her tumds—^"and to have loved
them. But doat bother. I shall—gat
over it."

The liquid tones choked a bit on
that and Francois lifted his head
quickly and hia eyes flamed at her.

"Of eonrse yon will, my dear little

girl, my brave mademoiselle.- It is not
aa yon think; it is not serious, mon
amie. It is only that your soul Is full

of kindness and enthusiasm and eager-

ness to stand by the unlucky. I am
alone and expatriated; I have had a
little of mlsfoctune and you are sorry
for me. It is that. Ah, I know. I am
very old and wtse^ me; It would never
do," he went on. "The noblesse of
Virginia would rise in a revolution if

it should be that the princess of Roa-
noke house gave her heart to a French
peasant. I am come to be a man of
knowledge—" And he shook his head
with aa worldly-wise an expression as

H Ot Gvido -Bonili dark angeia

should talk politics. He went on again,

smiling a little, an air of daring in bis

manner. "Moreover, Mademoiselle
Miss Lucy, there is a fairy prince who
awaite cUy the amaHcat sign fkom
you."

liuey smiled. 'Vo," ahe said. And
then, "A fairy prinee—in Vlrginiat"

"Ah, yes. Mademoiselle Miss Lucy.

Of the true noblesse, that one. A fine,

big, handsome prince, the right sort."

"Whor* Lucy, smiling

stilL

aneh a right aort indeed that it

Is no matter—ah. no, but perbapa Juat

the thing to make one love him mere,

that he ie lame."

"Harry!" Lucy's smile faded.

"But yea. Indeed, mon amie," and

Francola patted the little hand with

Ua big one. Henry. Indeed. Henry,

who is waiting to kill me for love of

you; Henry, the best truest fellow, the

manliest bravest fellow. Who rides

like Henry? Who has read all the

books in all the libraries like Henry?
Who la respected by the old men, the

great men. for his knowledge and his

tl^^nklBg and hia statecraft almost

—

Hke Henry? Who baa aneh a great

heart and brain and auch foariess

courage as Henry?"
"You are very loyal to your friends,"

Lucy said, half pleased, half stabbed

to the aooL
"Certainly. What for la gratification

worth, otherwise?" Francois threw at

her earnestly. There were a few Eng-
lish words too much for him still;

"gratitude" seemed to be one. He stood

up and his great eyes glowed down at

her. "Mademoiselle," he said, "two
women of earth, my mother and Alixe,

are for me the Madonnas, the croivn of

women," and hia glaace lifted to the

ceiling as If to heaven, without poae.

unconscious—a look no American
could ever have worn. "And, ^ Volla.

mademoiselle, my little scholar will al-

ways stand next to and close to them.-"

He bent over her hand and hie lips

touched it long and t^iderly. "Is it

rltftt between ua, mon amie? Are we
frlenda always? It la indeed so for

Hfe wl^ me." ^

And little Lucy felt a healing peace
settling on her bruised feelings and
heard herself saying generous words

of friendship which healed also as she
spoke them.
Then, "I moat find that aavage boy

Henry, and beseech blm to spare my
life." spoke Francois at last, "My life

is of more value today, that it pos-

sesses a sure friend in Mademoiselle
Lucy," he said and smiled radiantly.

And waa gone.

"He said—that Harry loved me!
What nonsense!" Lucy whispered to

herself. And the brokea-beartad one
was smiling.

He Bent Over Her Hand.

heart of me, I am going to tell you, my
dear eomrade and aebolar, what Is

most secret and most sacred to me"
In aa Hm worda aa mlglit ba^ ha told

her of the peasant child who had been
lifted out of his poverty-bound life

with such large kindliness that no
bond which held him to that poor, yet

dear life had been broken; who had

been left all the love of his first home
and yet been given a home and a train-

ing and aa education which set him
ready for any earaer; ha toM of the

big-eouled, blunt, Napoleonic oflicer,

the seigneur; of the gray, red-roofed

castle, with its four round towers; of

handsome silent Pietro, and of the

unfamng long kindness of them all.

Then; hia volea lowered, holding the

gItffB hand atfB, ha told her of AHze,

of the fslry dkUd wha had nut him on
that day ot hia flrat visit and had
brought him to her father, the seig-

neur. He described a little the play-

mate of his childhood, fearleee, boyish

In her intrepid courage, yet always ex-

quisitely a girt. He told of the long

summer vacationa of the three as they

grew up, and the ridaa In the Jura val-

ley, and of that laat ride when he knew
that be was to go to Italy neact

tmg, and of how he had tacad the

CHAPTER XXVII.

Once Mors at Home.
Safawar wards, with lass told, Vtam-

atraii^ttlonrardaaaa meiaiaqav

phased the angrylad Hury Hampton
into a follower more devoted than he
had been even in the first fiush of en-

thusiasm for his rescued prisoner.

Again the boy dogged bis footsteps
and adored him frankly. And Francois,
enchanted to be friends again with
his friend, wondered at the goodness
and g«ierosity of the people of this

world. It Is roughly true that one finds

life in general like a mirror; that if

one looks into it with a smile and a
cordial hand held out one meets smiles

and outstretched hands In return.

Through all his days it had happened
so with this child of a Fr«ich village.

So that when the day came at last

when be stood once more on the deck
of the Lovely Lucy, loaded with her

!
cargo of tobacco for foreign ports,

i Francois felt as if he were leaving

]
home and family. The long green car-

pet of the rolling lawn of Roanoke was
crowded with people come to tell him
good-by. All of his soldier boys were
there, the lads trained by him. <me and
all ready to swear by him or to die for
him. Lucy and Harry stood together,
and the servants were gathered to do
him honor, and people had ridden from
all over the county for the farewell.

Hia eyes dimmed with tears of grate-

fulness, he watched them as the gang-
plank was drawn up and the sails

caught the wind and the shli^ swung
slowly out into the stream;

"Come back again—come back
again," they called from the shore.

Francois hoard the deep tonjSS of

the lads and the rich voices of the ne-

groes an4 he knew that some there
could not speak, even as be could not.

fio be waved his hat eilently, and the

ship moved faster and the faces on
the lawn seemed smaller farther away,
and yet he beard those following
voices calling to him, more faintly:

"Come back again—oh, come back
again!"

And with that the negroes had
brokm Into a melody, and the ship
moved on to the wild sweet music
Way Down Upon de S*wanee' Ribber,
the negroes sang, and the ship was at
the turn of the river. The stately walls

of Roanoke houee, the green slopo

crowded with figures of his friends,

the sparkling water front—the current
had swept away all of the picture and
he could only bear that walUng mnsic
61 the negroes' voices, lower, more fit-

ful; and now it was gone. He had left

Virginia; he was on his way to friends.

And for all his Joy of going, he was
heavy-hearted for the leaving.

The weeks went slowly at sea, but
after a while he had landed, was In

France, waa at IHcQnea. He had seen
hts mother, with her hair whitened by
those years of his prison life—a happy
woman now, full of business and re-

sponsibility, yet always with a rapt
look in her face as of one who lived in

a deep inner quiet. He bad talked long
talks with his prosperona father and
slipped Into hia old- place among his
brothers and sisters, utteriy refusing
to be made a stranger or a great man.
And over and over again he had tobS

the story of his capture and the story

of bis escape.

At the castle the returned wanderw
picked up no lees the thread dropped
so suddenly seven years before. The
general, to whom the boy seemed his

boy risen from the dead, would hardly

let him from his sight; Alixe kept him
in a tingling atmosphere of tenderness
and mockery and sisterly devotion,

which thrilled him and chilled him and
made him blissful and wretched In

turns. The puzzle of Allze was more
unreadable than the puzzle of the

sphinx to the three men who loved her,

to her father and Francois and Pietro.

The general and Francois epoke of it

guardedly. In few words, once in a
long time, but Pietro never spoke.

Pietro was there tiStiea, yet more often

away in London, where the exiled Maz-
zini, at the head of one wing of Ital-

ian patriots, lived and conspired. And
other men appeared suddenly and dis-

appeared at the chateau, and held con-

ferences with the general and Fran-

cols in that large dim library where
the little peasant boy bad sat with his

thin ankles twisted about the legs ot

his high chair, and copied the history

of Napoleon. These men paid great

attention nowadays to the words of

that peasant boy.

"As soon as you are a little strong-

jBr," they said, "there Is much woi*
for you to do," and the general would
come in at that point with a gro^l^llke

distant thunder.

"He is to rest," the general would
order. "He is to rest tlll_he Is well.

He has done enouf^; let the boy alone,

you'others."
But the time came, six months aft-

er his retv.rn, when Francois must be

sent to visit the oflicers of certain

regiments thought to be secretly

Bonapartifit; when he, it was believed,

could get Ihto touch with them and
tell them enough and not too much of

the plans of the party, and find out

where they stood and bow much one
might count on them. So. agidnat the

general's wish, Francois went off on a
political mlseion. It proved more com-
plicated than had seemed probable; he

was gone a long time; he had to travel

and endure exhausting experiences for

which he was not yet fit. So that

when he came home to '>^caues, two
months later, be was. white and trans-

parent and in. And there were some
of the mysterious men at tlie-<dwteau

to meet him, delighted, pItlleBs. De-
lighted with the work he had done,

with his daring and finesse and suc-

cess, without pity for his weakness,

begging him to go at once on . nother

mission. The general was firm as to

that; his boy should not be bounded;
he should stay at home In the quiet old

chateau and get well. But the boy
was restlees; a fever of enthusiasm
was on him and he wanted to do more
and yet more for the prince's work.

At this point two things happened:
Pietro came.' from London, and Fran-

cois, oa the p<^t of leaving for i^ioth-

er secret errand, broke down and was
ill. Hp lay in his bed in his room at

the faimhouse, the low upper chamber
looking out—through wide-open case-

ment windows, their old leaded little

jianes of glass guttering from every

uneven angle—^looking out at broad
fields and bouquets of chestnut trees,
and far off, five miles away, at the
high red roofs of the ehauteau of Vie-
ques. And gazing so. he saw Pietro on
old Capitalne, turn from the shady ave-
nue of the chestnuts and ride slowly
to the house. With that he heard his
mother greeting Pietro below in the
great kitchen, then the two voices

—

the deep one and the soft one—talking,
talking, a long time. What could bis
mother and. Pietro have to talk about
so long? And then Pietro's step waa
comhig up the narrow stair, and he
was there, in the room.

"Francois," Pietro began in his di-

rect fashion, "I think you must go
back to Vir^nia."

Francois regarded him with startled
eyes, saying nothing. There was a
chill and an ache In his heart at the
thought of yet another parting.

Pietro went out. "I have a letter

from Harry Hampton. The place needs
you; the people want you; and Harry

Hia Voice Waa Full of Passion and
Pleading.

and Miss Hampton eay they will not be
married unless you come to be best
man at the wedding." Francois smiled.

Pietro went on again. "Moreovw, boy,
Francois—yon are not doing well here.
You are too useful; they want to use
you constantly and you are ready; but
you are not fit. You must get away
for another year or two. Then you
will be well and perhaps by then the
prince will have real work for you.
And you must have strength for that

time. Your mother says I am right"
With that his mother stood in the
doorway, regarding him with her calm
eyes, and nodded to Pietro's words. So
it came about that Francois went back
shortly to Virginia.

On the day before be went he sat in

the garden of the chateau with Allze.
on the stone seat by the sun-dial where
they had sat years before when the
general had seen him kiss the girl's

hand, in that unbrotherly way which
had so surprised him.

"Alixe," said Francois, "I am going
to the «id of the world."
"Not for the first tlmei," Allse an-

swered obeerfolly.

"Perhaps for the last," Francois
threw back dramatically. It is hard
to have one's best-beloved discount
one's tragedies. And Alixe laughed
and lifted a long stem of a spring fiow-

er which she held in her hand, and
brushed bis fwdiead delicately with
the distant tip of It.

"Smooth out the wrinkles, do not
frown; do not look solemn; you al-

ways come back. Monsieur the Bad
Penny; you will this time. Do not be
melodramatic, Francois."

Francois, listening to these sane
sentiments, was hurt, and not at all

Inspired with cheerfulness. "Allze,"
he said—and knew that he ehould not
say it

—"there is something I have
wanted all my life—all my life."

"Is there?" inquired Alixe in com-
monplace tones. "A horse, per ex-

emple?" He caught her hand, disre-

garding her tone; bis voice was full of

passion and ideadlng. "Do not be
heartless and cold today, Alixe, dear
Alixe. I am going so far, and my very
soul is torn with leaving you—all."

It takes no more than a syllable, an
inflection at times, to turn the course
of a life. If Francois had left his sen-

tence alone before that last little

word; if be bad told the girl that bis

soul waa torn with leaving her, then
it'is hard to say what might have hap-
pened. But—"you all"—^he did not
wish then to have her think that it

meant more to leave her than to leave

the others. Alixe readjusted the guard
which had almost slipped from her,

and stood again defensive.

"I wont be cruel, Francois; you
know how we—all—are broken-hearted
to have you go." - ^
Francois caught that fatal little

word "all," repeated, and dimly sow its

significance, and his own responsibil-

ity. Alixe went on.

"I wonder if I do not know—what it

is—that you have wanted all your
life?"

Eagerly Francois caught at her

words. "May I tell you Alixe, Alixe?"

"No." Alixe spoke quickly. "No, let

me guess. It is—it is"—and Francois,

catching his breath, tried to take the

word from her. but she stopped him.

"No, I must^—tell it. You have wished
—all your life"—^AUxe was breathing
rather fast—^nhat—^I should care for—
Pietro."

A cold chill at hearing that thing

said in that voice seized him. Very
still hia eyes down, be did not speak.

"Is—Is that Itr
There is an angel of perversity who

possesses our souls at times. ' He
makes us eay the unkind thing when
we wish not to; he tangles our feet oo

that we fall and trip and hurt otir-

selves and our dearest—and behold
long after we know that all the same
It was an angel; that without that

trouble we should have gone forever

down the easy wrong way. We know
that the perverse angel was sent to

wai^ us off the pleasant graes which
was^ none of ours, and by making
things disagreeable at the psycho-

logical moment, save our souls ^Ivs
I ~ .

for right things to come. Some such
crosswise heavenly messenger gripped
the mind of AUxe, and ahe said what
she bated herself for saying, and saw
the quick result in the downcast
misery of poor Francois' face. And
then the same cruel, wise angel turned
his attention to Francois. "If she
thinks that, let her," whispered the
perverse ooa. Tiet it to at that; aay
yes."
And Francola lifted momfnl eyes

and repeated, "That you should Jova
Pietro—yes—41iat ia^ wlutf-HT^have
wished for all my Ufe.

CHAPTER XXVtH.

Summoned.
On the morning, of May 9. 1840, the

sun shone gaily in London. It filtered

in Intricate patterns through the cur-
tains which shaded the upper windows
of a house In Carlton gardens, and the
breeze lifted the lace, and sunlight
and breeze together touched the bent
head of a young man who sat at a
writing-table. A lock of hair had es-

caped on hie forehead and the air

touched It, lifted it. as If to say: "Be-
hold the Napoleonic curll See bow he
Is like his nndel"
But the pen ran busily, regardless of

the garrulous breeze; there was much
to do for a hard-working prince who
found time to be the hero of ball-

rooms, the center of a London season,

and yet could manipulate his agents
throughout the garrisons of France,
and plan and execute a revolution. It

was the year when the bod^ of Napole-
on the First waa brought from St.

Helena to Paris, and Louis Bonaparte
had resolved. In that steady mind
which never lost Its grip on the reason
of being of his existence, that with
the ashes of the emperor his family
should come back to France. For
months the network had been spread,
was tightening, and now the memory
which held its friendships securely al-

ways, took thought of a Frenchman
living in Virginia. As soon as his let-

ter was finished to his father—the pen
fiew across the lines:

"The sword of Austerlitz must not

be in an enemy's hands," he wrote to

hie father. "It must stay where it

may again be lifted In the day of dan-
ger for the glory of France." His let-

ters were apt to be slightly oratorical;

it was moreover the fashion of the day
to write so.

He raised his head and stared into

the street. It was enough to decide
his expedition for this summer that
General Bertrand, well-meaning, and
ill-Judging, bad given to Louis Plill>

llpe the arms of tho emperor, to be.

placed in the Invalides. Every mem-,
ber of the Bonaparte family was.

aroused, and to the heir it was a trum-
pet calL He could hardly wait to go to,

France, to reclaim that insulted sword..

He wrote on. finished the letter to the
exiled king, bis tether, a gloomy and
lonely old man whom the son did not
forget through years spoit away from,

him.
Then he drew out a fresh sheet of

paper, and bis faint smile gleamed;
for the thought of thla adherent ia
Virginia was pleasant,to him.

"Chevalier Francois Beaupre,**- ha
headed the letter, and began below,

"My friend and Marshal of Some Day."

He considered a moment and wrote

quickly as if the words boiled to the

pen. "The baton awaits you. Come.
I make an expedition within three

months, and I need you and yopr faith

in me. Our stars must shine togeth-

er to give full light. So, mon ami. Join

me here at the earliest, that the eas-

peror's words may come true.
j

"LOUIS BONAPARTE."

Across the water, in Virginia, two
years bad made few changes. On the

"You Have News—What la Itr* the

QIri Cried.

June day when the prlnce'e letter lay

in the post office of Norfolk the last of

the roses were showing pink and red

over the gardens in a sudden breese.

The leaves of the trees that arched the

road that led to Roanoke house w«re
sappy green, ^-^t lately fully spread,

and glorious ,
freshness. Their

shadows, dancfh^. the white pike,

were sharp cut agaihst the brightness.

And through the light-pierced cave of

shade a man traveled on horseback

from one plantation to another, a man
who rode as a Virginian rides, yat with

a military air for'aU that. He patted

the beast's neck with a soothing word,

and smiled as Aquarelle plunged at the

waving of a bough, at a fox that ran

across the road. But if an observer

had been there be might have seen

that the aaanSii thontfit- was not with

horse or Journey. Francois Beaupre.

riding out to give a French lesson to

Miss Hampton at Roanoke house, aa

he had been doing for four years, all

unconscious as he was of the letter

awaiting for him at the liioment In

Norfolk, was thinking of the event to

come to which that letter called him.

"Lucy I Oh. Lweyl" A voice called.

frCm the lawn, and In a moment more,

the colonel was upon them. "L4My,";

he began, "somebody must arraaga

about

^

^^new harnesses; my tlsnajji

{Continued on PftRS 8)

I!
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DEMOCRATIC jTICKET

tV» b. S. 8mHATO»—Firtx Tbsm.
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HABVBT HELM.

»uau Ai

We are autborizsd to aaiKNiaM Hoen
H. Colter a oandidaM for 8ua« Audl-

lor. subject to action of th« UMBOOimUC
Primary, Aii«u*t.

Fom
We are aalhorixed to bodooooo Loko

Tom Chbsault a oaodidaia for 8o«nn
of MaditoD county tubjeet to lh» M|ion
of ihe I>t»mocraiic primary, Aaga«t,i»17

We are auihorired to aonouDce G. W.
Tbix Dbathbbaob a candidate for Sher-

iff of Madison county subject to the ac-

Uooef lh« DOBiocraiic primary, August,

ltl4.

Why Do Bears Bite Trees?

••A bMT Bovor g«U iind." Mid aPikc

ity man full of '.he subject that has

I ttaBt corner of the Keystone Slate

oiowhBt faiiiBi **No one ever saw

a tired bear. A bear wUl tntvol 100

miles over the roughest Iclad of groaad

and through swamps and thickets with-

OTor Uiinlcinc of rMtioc if b»rd

I lowed, and Iw JoM as fmh for aaoUiar

100 mileeaaha waa whan haatartad on

the

"If ha haa tl«a ba win ait down onoe

in a while to uke a bito to eat, as the

hunter can see if he is following Bmin
in a crackling snow. This and the cu-

rious costoBi that the bear has of turn

ioir off his eoofaawLao timTeling, wheth-

er the dogs and hunters are after him or

not, and going to certain trees on one or

oUiarsidaof his eoone. where he bites

viciously at the trunk until tha splinters

fly, are the only digressions he maltes

from his route.

"The liabit of biting trees in this way

wiiUa WBToling lias aevar baen aatiafae-

VotOj explained. The trees may be two

rods or they may be half a mile or more

off of the bear's line ot travel, but no

bear pauing tha*. way aver fails 10 sheer

off to them and Mto off a piece, nnleas

lia is loo eloaaly prasrad by the dogs or

hamacs. Any <rid woodsman can take

yon in thewoods to tiaes of that khid

that are almost bitten in two by bears

ibat liave stopped and chewed in obedi-

aoea to tha eostoB.

"The bears must have some reason or

purpose, of course, in picking out certain

tfasa to ba viaitad and Mttan, but what

it can be no one knows, any mora tliao

why bears never fall on eoming oat of

their winter sleeping quarters in the

aprii« to rise, foil lengtli, against some
partieahur tree, rsaeh np as far aa ttaay

can along the trunk and scratdl a Bark
In ths bark with their claws.

"Mativae of tha baar eoontry say that

Bruin does this to see whether ho has

grown any since be holed up in the fall,

while othais daclare it is a challenge to

other beaia aa a test of thair high-saaeh-

ing powers in eoaspatltion, Parkaps

naiihsr is right."-^H. T. Snn. .

HekbVni Win.

H. O. Ira]aBd,'of Carter county, the

Republican nominee for Ckmfrass in tha

Ninth district, is trying to make some

fnss up there, but wiUi apparent little

sneacas, in enthusing what it left of the

Ninth diatrlet g. o. |». Tha gaoaral im-

pression seems to be that CongraasaMB

W. J. Fields, of Carter county, his Dem-
oarBtie opponent, will ba returned to

OtoBffiass for his third tarm with 10.000

Mjorlty, which was the sixo of his plu*

lality in the August primary owm
) Of bis four opponaota.

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper.

Thousands apon thousands of women
have tidnay«r bliid<r trouble and never
anvaetit.

Woaaaa's eomphdats oftan prove to be
nothing else but kidney tronble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If ttie kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, ihey may cause tha otiiar or-

gans to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal wiili pain

in the back, bearing-down feeling, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor hci^ makaa yon narvoos, irrita-

ble and may ba daepepdant; it asakas
aay ooa so.

Bat hnndrada of woman ohtim tliat

Dr. Kllman Swamp-Root, by restoring

health to tba kidneys, proved to be just

the rsmadr naadad to ovateome such

A good kidn«y modieina, poaaessinir

real healing and enrative value, sboold
boa blsssing to^hoosanda of narroos,
mar wwhed women.
Many send for a sample bottle to see'

what Swamp-Root, the great Kidney.
Liver and Bladder Remedy will do for

them. Every reader of this paper, who
has not already tried it. by enclosing ten
cenU to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham ton,

N. Y., may receive sample size bottle by
Parcel Post. You can purchase the reg-

ular fifty-cent and ono-doHar sise bottlea

at all drug stmres. ft-4t.

"A Really Fine BkinderJ

Tb men who fall, saeeasaaeems a mat-

ter of luck. The critics of the Presi-

dent's policy in Mexico are confounded

by the failure of their predictions. Each

day they have espaetad bloodshed, dis-

aster to our foraas, or disaansloos in the

camp of Carranza. They could no*, be-

lieve that moral pressure strong enough

could ba-anrtod to drive Haarta from

Mexico.

When it was manifest that the dynas-

ty of assassination was certain to fall,

ibey predicted that Mexico City would

be surrendered, but only after a bloody

battle. Then that General Villa in the

North would orsaaise another revolu-

tion: then that tha Utitad States would

have to send a fffMi army to Mazioo to

ke^ the peace.

It is a gralvoos disappointment to all

these prophets of evil that none of Jkhese

disasters has come upon these two na

tioos. They console themselves with

the deolaration that they have been nar-

rowly averted—which may ba tnia—or

that there will be trouble in the land

before the winter is over—whion is pos

sible. Indeed, aaythia« is possible in

Mexico now, even peace and prosperity

under the Wilson doctrine of moral sua-

sion, baokad \fj
a "daBonstratkm in

force."

The Review of Reviews is espeeially

disconsolate. It writes about diplomacy

in the moet oracular manner, and dis-

cusses oar foreign relations in a most

patronizing way. It says: "No one pre-

tends that the seizure of Vera Cruz was

a pramadiiated poliey."

The seisure of Vera Crux look place

in the execution of a premediuted policy

of azelusion and peace. Had that step

not sufficed, another would have been

taken. ^

All that we have done and all that we

liave refrained from doing has been

done, or not done, in the execution of a

policy clearly outlined by the President

in public addresses and in official mes-

eages and orders, and adhered to with a

persistency of pnrpoee like unta tbat of

Washington, like unto that deelared by

Liaecdn in his letter 10 Horaee Grealy. a

newspaper critic of his day.

For tha Review tospMkofitaa -'a

really fine blnndar" diserediu the Re-'

view.

Positively Masters Croup.
Foley's Hooey and Tar Compound cuts

the thick, choking mucus and clears

away the j^legm. Opens op the air

passages ud stops the hoarse cough.

The gasping, strangling figt.t gives way
fo quiet breathing and peaceful sleep.

Harold Berg. Mass. Mich , writes: "We
give Foley's Honey and Tar to our chil-

dren for oronp and it always acts quick-

ly." No wonder a man in Texas walked

15 miles to the store to get a bottle of

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. Ev-

ery user is a friend. For sale by all

dealers everywliare.—

A

dv. oct. Im

Woman Policeman.

Somerset is probably the first town in

Kentucky 10 have a woman policeman.

The city eonneil gave Miss Lena Ilamm

a poeitioB on the force on three months'

experiment. She is known aa police-

man No. 5, The women of Somerset

asked iliat she be appointed.

5top_ Those Larly bronchial

Coughs.
They ha.np on all winter if not check-

ed, and pave itie way for serious throat

and lung diseases. Get a boiue of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound, and

take it freely. Stops coughs and colds,

heals raw, inflamed tliroat, loosens the

phlegm Jitiil is mildly laxative. Chas. T
Miller, editor Kntjuirer, Cannelion, Ind.,

had bronchial, trouble got very hoarse,

and coughed constantly from a tickling

throat. He used oniv Foley's Honey and

Tar Compound. Was entirely relieved.

WanU others to know of Foley's Honey
and Tar. For sale by all dealers every-

where.—Adv^ ^oct. las.

lEverybody Pleased

Rooaavelt is pleased that the Progres-

siva party polled enough votes in Maine

to beat the RepnUlcaos. The Republi-

cans are pleased on account of the big

falling off in the Progressive vote and

the Demoerau are pleased that they car-

ried the State and increased tho Wilson

vote. Everybody happy!

Homemade Cotton Gown.
Miss MoCbord. the daughter of Hon.

Charles C. McChord of the Interstate

Commerce Commission, is going to wear

a cotton goam made by herself tiom cot-

ton grown at her own home, at the fash-

ion show in Washington. We remem-

ber when her father used to be called

Got McChord. which we suppose was an

abbreviation of Cotton.

Wet And Dry Vote.
Elections were bald in 1*2 counties of

the State Monday. Sept. 28ih and nine

out of the IS went *Niry." Below

be found a list of the counties

ed and a record of the vote:

Bell, dry by

Clark, dry by

Bourbon, dry by
Mason, dry
Montgomery, dry

—

Shelby, dry by...

Seott. dry by
Carroll, dry by
Boone, dry by — 030

Fayetto, wet 3204

Anderson, wet by 1 ~— 84

Henderson, wet by 1063

There are now only 14 counties in the

State "wet" and Uie rest of the 130

dry."
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will
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800

405
833

S42

583

413

S17

DISSOLUTION NOXICE
The produce firm heretofore known as Wides <& Sandlm was, by mutual con-

sent, dissoivad Septaaaber 1, 1914. Mr. Wides will continue buying at same loca.

tion corner Main and Orchard Streets. He will pay highest cash market prices

and will treat bis patrons as honsat and loyal as heretofore. Thanking all for

to aarva all fan tha fatara, I am very tmly yours

Only the coward sUj's whipped.

DoB't count your eggs until you see

whether or not they bava ablekens in

'em.

A man who fits a linen suit must be

fearfully and wonderfnlly'-niada.

There is i)o disappointment quite as

bitter as disappointment in ourselves.

Don't burn, ymv bridgaa ahaad of

yon.

It is often said in a sort of- onoompli-

meiitary sort of a way that no man un

derstands woman, it would be interest-

ing tb Itnow how many man understand

man.
it only takes a little while to get to

the poor bonsa if yon travel with enough

rapidity.

Man and woman should not try to

travel in double harness when they are

meant to drive taadem.

After all it doaa not seam as if people

ouuide of automobiles take BS big ohan-

oea aa those inside.

Statasautiiihip oonsists mostly in not

lettioglpetvle know what a good-for-

nothing plug yon are.

A writer who ought to know says

there is no plural for grapefruit. That's

singular!

A female friend with no desire to mar-

ry has proved a big asset to many a

A parson never really does his duty

unless he does it for the real pleasure of

the thing.

About all some pebple do to keep in

physioical condition is to exercise their

perogatives.

Happiness is one of the things that

you can't have delivered at your back

door.

You don't expect to get back the

principal on a charitable investment—

but you draw compound interest in hap

piness.

There is is lots of ftdse economy in

this world. A woman will waste five

dollars worth of time saving for ten

cents worth of string.

Prof. Badloflg Praises

Rbeaina

Suffered For Years With Rheu-
matism and Kidney

M. WIDES

••I BeUcve Ymmr Remedy To Be
TMc Btat la The World.**

Prof. C. J. Bndlong. of Sound View,

Conn., does hot hesitate to endorse

Rheuma. the old standard remedy for

rheumatism which

i s convincing
thous.inds of per

sons every year
that the disease

can be cured. Read
his letter:

"Formany years

I was troubled with

rheuniaiism and
also Hrighl's dis-

ease of the kidneys. 1 suffered most

awfully. I tried all the advertised rem-

edies. At last I used your truly remark-

able preparation—Rheuma. I can only

say that I believe your remedy to be the

best in the world. It surely cured me.

Uefer to me. All letters gladly an-

swered."

Uheuma simply does not remedy de-

fects in your shattered system—it per-

manently- removes the cause— u:ets into

blood and purifies it. allowing the pois-

onous uric aoid to pass off through the

liiilneys, bowels ond skin.

Uheuma cosu only 50 cents of H. L.

MiddeltoB and other druggists.—Adv.

Oct. 7-11. <> ins.

Only 16 Years Old.
A girl only IG years of age carried off

the honors at the State FVUr in Ohio for

baking, canning and sewing. She had
evidently not been taught to play the

piano while mother washed tha dishes

and did (he drudgery.

womansWorld
Mrs. Catt, Noted Suf-

frage Leader and Orator.

Mra. Carrio Chapman Catt is one of

tho most interesting and magnetic of

Om aalllraga leadera. She began life aa

a teacher in Iowa, was superintendent

of public schools at twenty-two years

of age, went into the suffroge ranks as

an active worker in 1888. Since then

ahe has atodled law and medicine and
has the equipped mind of the woman
who has traveled the world over study-

ing conditions of women In all foreign

lands. She is the president jf the In-

ternational Suffrage alliance and has

addressed audiences in Sngland. Swe-
doi. Norway. Denmarlc, Holland. Sax-
ony, Bohemia. Prnssia. Hungary and
In Africa and the far east. Every-
where the charm of her womanhood
won her ndmiration, and when the alli-

ance met In Stockholm three years ago
ahe was called all over Scandinavia

"America's uncrowned queen."
Mrs. Catt la an orator aa well aa or-

ganizer and a teacher of the suffrage

school. Iler written words bristle with
oratory. She has spoken for the suf-

frage in every state In the Union save
Florida, carrying her message before

legislatures and constitutional conven-

tiona. On her return from Europe,
where she has been attending a meet-

ing of the International Suffrage alli-

ance, she expects to take part in suf-

frage work in New York.

The Empire State campaign commit-

tee la making many plans for fall

4fter election repreaentativea from ev-

ery state In the TThion where women
vote will assemble In New York. These
women will be actual voters, women
who have attained the standing of clti-

senship in their states and who have

learned from actual experience what
the privilege of the vote In their hands
means. What they ha,Te learned they
will endeavor to Impress upon the

doubting Thomases of the state.

QUEENLY KINDNESS.

How the LittU Old Boot Seller Was
Befriended by Queen Mary.

The Undlineaa and consideration

shown by Queen Mary recently en-

deared her still more to the hearts of

the British public. Some time ago a

firm of boot sellers, which for years

had enjoyed royal patronage, dismiss-

ed their managor for no other reason

than that he was too old.

He set up for himself In a small whop
in a southwestern suburb and was
hugely surprise<l and delighted when
It was indicated to him that Queen
Mary had heard of his dismissal and
bad resolved to transfer her patron-

age to him. And now the tiny shop

sports the royal arms instead of the

gorgeous premises from which the

had been diamtesM.

AstUma and Hay Fever

A Giuuraiiteeil Relief
"I have arranged with HENRT L.

PERRY, liichmond. Ky., so that every
sutferer from Asthma. Hay Fever or
Hronchial Asthma in Richmond can try

my treatment entirely at my risk." Dr.
itudolph Schitfman announces. Hesays:,
"liuy a 50-cent package of my Asthma-
dor, try it, and if it does not afford you
immediate relief, or if you do not find it

the best remedy you have ever used, take
it back to Elenry L. Perry and he will

refund your money cneerfully and with-
out any (juestion whatever. After seemg
the grateful relief it has afforded in

liundredx df cases, which had been con-
sinored incurable, and which had been
^iven up iti despair, I know what it will

do. I am so sure that it will do the
same with others that I am not afraid to

guarantee it will relieve instaneously.
The druiTiT bis handlins Asthmador will

return our money if you say so. You
are to be the sole judge and under this

positive euaranlee, absolutely no risk is

run in buying Asthmador."
Persons living elsewhere will be sup-

plied under the same guarantee by their

local druggist or direct by Dr. R. Hohiff-

mann, St. Paul, Minn. 8-8t

In LstiU County.
James A. Wallace purchased of 3. M.

Maple a sow with a litter of nine pigs,

from whieh Mr. Wallace expecta to raise

a new breed of hogs in Estill county.

This breed of wild hoe was brought

from the timbered section of Wisconsin,

where they thrive and multiply with

unusual xap id ity when crossed with the

native hog, and grow to weigh between

300 to 4iW pounds. They are hardy and
immune from disease, while their flesh

is of fine'flavor.

This sow is of reddish brown oclor on

Removing Fruit Stains.

Fruit stains are now In order, and
two expert housekeepers have rome
forward with suggested remedies not

generally known and yet labor saving.

na flise to pore glycerin. The stain

is to be moistened with it before the

article stained Is sent to the laundry.

It is claimed to be quite effectual, and
20 cents' worth of glycerin ought to

last a year.

The other remedy la spirits of cam-
phor, applied as soon as possible^or be-

fore the stain is wet with water or sent

to the laundry.

Snap Fasteners For Neckwear.
The fashionable high atanding col-

lara and niches may be made remova-

ble Instead of sewing the mdi or

collar Into the neck of the dress sew
siiaps every two or three Inches along

the facing of the neckpiece and the

corresponding parts at equal distances

on the neck of the dress. In this way
a neckpiece may be quickly trans-

ferred to another dress oi^ taken off

when^ dress is hung In the WBrdrobO
or packed in a suit case.

Charming evening frocks are made
altogether of net, dull rose or dull blue.

Ocay and white craquele mesh lace

li used with bright colored tiMm tar

evening gowna.
White net fnxta are beat tor hot

weather dress occasions.

Heavier textured satins are coming

in for evening wear.

App|7 Sloai's Freely For Laiiibas:o.

Your attacks of Lumbago are not near-

ly so hopeless as they seem. You can
relieve them almost instantly by a sim-
ple application of Sloan's Liniment on

Lumbago is a form

RiCHIK^
OOEMBB MAUr AND OBOHARD STSKETS

FhomSaMd297 KENTUQCy]

, the back and loins.
the.back, with a grey coloring of hair* of rheumatism, and yields peifectly to

underneath, long? sharp snoot and large i Sloan's, which penetrates quickly all in

tusks; is very ferocious and will atuck h»>«»"»'' J^'^' ^*'?'^®''u^"'''}!!', ^J^'
, , 'hers up the back and makes It feel fine,

man or beast if provoked. »
^ ^^^^^^ ^f Sloan's Liniment for 25

This sow weighs about 190 pounds, cents of any druggist and have it in the

but it took four men and plenty of rape house—against colds sore and swollen

to deliver her to Mr. Wallace, who in- '^?""*"*°'v"""J^^if:„*hiVj^
^. . . , . , „ . and like ailmenu. Your money back if

tends sending her to his farms on Sweet satisfied, but it does give almost in-

Ufllc—BMiU TKlbBna. slant nliaf.—Adv.^ Im i

\ HELD IN
TRUST

Bf DWICHT NQRWOCX>

Sailing from London for America my
trnggaga was carried on board by a

steward. One of my pieces a wicker

extension ease—had no maric on it. but
finding one exactly like mine I carried

it to my stateroom.

I had no occasion to look, into fllla

case till we had been out hatf flia voy-

age^ or four daysL When 1 did I met
with a surprise. It was filled with

articles tised by a woman. Realizing

that I had changed baggage with some
ona^ I loolced over tlte contents to dls-

cov« a name or something by which
I might return It to its owner and get
mine. Here again I met with a sur-

prise. I found no mark, but came
ai>on numerous little twxes containing
Jewels which were evidently very val-

uable. Here was a subject for B Job
of thinking.
Had the lady placed the Jewels there

merely to convey them, or did this

placing them in a frail and unlocked
recQitacle indicate that she intended

to nnaggle them into America? £[ad
they come Into my ponwcanfon through
an error, or was I to be used as the
smuggler? All tho thinking 1 did on
the matter uld not solve it. The only

thing I could do was to go to the pur-

ser and If any one notified him of the

loss of a wicker extension case to let

me know. The ship having t>een out

four days and no one having reported

such a loss, the Inference seemed to

be either that the lady, supposing tliat

she had her own case, had not exam-
ined its contents or—well, the only

other anppoaltlon waa that ahe would
use me for a purpose. 1 most await
developments.
The trip was a pleasant one to me,

for I made some agreeable acqualnt-

nijoes. There were a Mrs. Harbeson
and her daughter aboard, who sat a
great deal on deck. A gentleman who
was with them at timea I met in the

smoking room. - We tell to talking one
day about the run of the ship and
thus became acquainted. Passing the

ladles I have mentioned while he was
with them, he made a remark to me
which led to an Introduction to bis

friends. The mother was quite cor-

dial, but the daughter seemed a trifle

ill at ease. However, since she was a

pretty girl I labored to make myself
entertaining and succeeded in doing

away somewhat with her embarrass-

ment or whatever it might be.

I was too circumspect to say a word
to any one about my find. I left the

jewels where they were In the case,

which 1 shoved under my berth. Not
knowing what trouble I might get Into

in the matter. I preferred, if accused,

to l>e able to take any position that

might be for the besL But my inten-

tion was to tell the truth.

The day before reach I ng port I con-

cluded that I must take some action

with reference to the goods, which I

did not doubt had either been stolen

or were to be smuggled, or both, and.

going to my stateroom and locking

the door, I palled out the extension

case and lifted the top. What was my
astonishment to see that it contained

my own belongings and did not con-

tain any other property.
There waa a mystery Indeed. How

the Jew^ came into my posseeaion

I did not know; how they left me I did

not know. But it was evident that

two exchanges had been made, and.

the second one having been purposely

acoompUahed, It waa evident that some
game waa gotog on. But It seemed to

me now that 1 should never recelv* an
explanation of the incident Neverthe-

less I felt relieved that the property

had passed out of my possession. In-

deed, I had about made up my mind
before leaving the ship to turn It over

to the pmaer.
The Hurbesons. Mr. Etheridge, the

man who introduced me to them, and
I all m.ide rapid progress In becoming
Intimate and before reaching port

agreed that we should meet on the

evening of our arrival for dinner at a

certain uptown restaurant. We bid

each other goodby at the dock at noon,

and at 7. attired in dinner costume, I

met my friends In a private dining

room. I was received cordially, espe-

cially by the ladies, and after getting

warmed up with wine Mrs. Harbeson
said to me^:

"I have something to tell yon pro-

vided yoH will promise to take no ad-

vantage of it"'

I Iboked at her sharply. It struck

me at once that she knew something
about my find on shipboard. I made
the required promise.

"My daughter and X^' said the, lady,

"have done a good deal of amnggUng.
not for profit, but to save money on
what we bring'from abroad. We stop-

ped at the same hotel as you In Lon-

don. Believing that we were suspect-

ed by a detective on the other side and
tiaving some $20,000 worth of Jewels

to get through the New Tork costoms
heaae free of duty, we were at our
wits' end.
"My ddaghter, passing along a cor-

ridor, heard you order your Ijaggage

taken to the steamer. You left your

room unlocked. She went In and saw
your wicker case. We had Its dupll-

cata She put the jewels in ours, car-

ried it to your room and tpolk yours

away.
"On the ship we asked Mr. Etherldge

to bring you and introduce you that

we might the better keep track of one

who heki our property in trust, and it

was he who made the seojDd exchange.

Having baffled the detective on the oth-

er side. w« knew how to fool the cn»
toms men to New Toric.**

Extreme of Laulness.

'Tfoodlea la the laciest man I know.
He haa an invention fixed ao thdt liy

merely pulling a wire In bed he ean
light the flre; but that doesn't seem
to Improve matters." "Why not?"

"He'a too buy to ptill the wire."

Improved Fountain Pene.

So t**"* It can be used in the dark

a fountain pen haa been equipped with

a tiny electric searchlight and a stor-

age battery by Ito BngUah inventor.

Model Housekeepers
- We bestow as much care on our large stock of fur-

niture as does the most fastidious' housewife on hers.

That is because, in addition to a natural desire to pre-

sent a clean stock of g-oods for your inspection, and

the oride we take in the fine articles of furniture we
show, we hope to eventiaally place them in your homes

in the same perfect condition in which we received

them so that you may take pride in them also.

Bennett & Higgins
Furniture and Undertaking

THE RIGHT WAY
to get what you want is to cmne to the

^lanton Lumber Co.
We have large assortments of

All Kinds of Lumber, Doors,
Windows, Etc

Tor The Home or For The Barn

We take pleasure in answerinof questions and giving you the

benefit of our experience in wheat to use and how to use it.

We had rather not sell you than to misrepresent an article.

An ORDER PLACED WITH US becomes a CONT.RACT
to be filled regardless of changes in the market. We believe

RIGHT NOW is the TIME TO BUY
VVe Guarantee a. Square Deal

TELEPHONE 425

^^utamrt in

Millions of trees clothe the mountains in wonderful garments

of color—Beautiful beyond description.

The tonic qualities dL die bracing air give zest to Mountain

Climbing, Hunting, Tennis. Fishing. Riding and Motoring,

while splendid hotels aflEiord luxurious accommodations and

entertainment.

Excellent boarding houses and cottages are available at reason-

able rates.

NOTED RESORTS IN THE LAND OF THE SKY
Asheville Henderaonville WasnneaviBe
Hot Springe Tyron Brevard Sahrfa
Flat Rock Lake Toxaway

The "Sl Louis Special" will take you there without change of

any kind. It is a solid through train, electric-lighted, steel

equipped, arrives Louisville 7:45 P.M.— Knoxville 7:00A.M.
Asheville 11:23 A. M.—Dining—Observation Car aU the Mray.

Ezcimion Fares All The Year

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

For further information see local agent, or address—

B. H. Todd, District Passenger Agent,
Looisvflle, i^.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

l)elieve I woidd hat died I I tadii*|

taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and aU three bottles re-

Ueved me entiiely.

I feittened up, and grew so mudi
stronger in three tnonflis, I felt Bkt so-

other person altogether.'*

Cardui is purely vegetat)le and gentle-

acfing. Its ingredients hav« a and, toide

effect, on the womanly contftufiOa.

Cardui makes for increased strengd^

improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,

sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million

weak women, during tlie past 50 years.

It wSB surely do for you, what it bat

done for fiiem. Try Cardui today

.

'^riie to: ChiHiinwi Medtda* Coh. Late* Am-
vlsory,Dept.. QwttaMnciu Team., to SSUlh^
Twtglmeax ior Woww>." mmA la tlSn

/bdFdrllfw SoauMn Hn. Vin-

Was ObaUe to Atlna to

Aqr of Her Hoosewmrk.

Pleasant HiU, N. C—"I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vincent, of flds Iowa, "and flw fldrd and

last time, was my worst

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about COidd not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my t)ack

and sides and when one of those weak,

inking qiefls would come on me, I

would liave to up and Be down,

unto it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

1 fbH4y decided to try

TflE cpMAX^MADISONIAN 1 YEAR FOg |1.00
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DEMOCRATIC |TICKET

^ tJ. a. 8MATOK—Ptni. TBaM,
i. tx W. HkUKBAM.

foB U. S. Senatob—BaOEBT Tbbm

JOHNSON N. OAMDKN.

For Co5(}i

HARVEY HELM.

AMNOUNCEMKNTS

Wtm Stass Atmnros

W« an MtkoriMd to uumniiim Hwih
H. OoLTn ft MftdMftf for 8Mta Audi-

tor. Bobjeot to Mtioo of thm llMMWrftUo
Primftry. August. VM.

Fob
W« aaUMirlnd to ftimoaoM Loso

Tom OnsAiiur a cftpdidftia for Sberiff

of Miiiiiift—rty sabjoet to tho aetktn

or tbo DMioetBtie priaftry. A«ff«M,1917

We are authorized to announce G. W.
Trim Dkathbraob a candidate for Sher-

iff of Madison county lubjecl to ilie ac-

tion of itaa Damoonuic prima cjr, Auguat,

1914.

Why Do Beais Bile Trees?

••Abaarnever geu tired." said aPiko

eouoty man full of the subject th»( baa

made that corner of the Keystono Stat*

omewbat famous. "No one ever saw

ft liiad bear. A baar will travel 100

Mile* over th* iMfhaal ktad oT croand

and through swamps and tUdrats with-

out ever thinking of reettnfc if hard

liff*H*d, aad ba jaat as freeb foraoother

100 miles as ha was whan iM alartad oo

the first.

"If b* bas time be will sit. down once

ia ft wbil* to tab* a bit* to aaw as i.be

hmrt*r«Ba***irb*fs fMlowiav Brnbi

in a crackling snow. This iind the cu-

rious custom that the bear iias of turn

fair off ble ooars* wL*o travelinc. wheth-

er the dogs and hooters are after blm or

not, and going to certain trees oo on* or

other side of bis course, where b* bit*s

TiebMMljr at th* Unok until tb* a^iotars

fly. ara tba only digraMiom ba aakai
fH>m his route.

"The babit of biting trees in this way

wbHa traveling has never baaa MttiafkO'

torily explained. The trees nay b* two

rods or they may be half a mile or more

off of the bear's line of travel, but no

bear paaeing ttaat wajrjipr fails lo sheer

off tothaas aad bMaoff a plaeab anlaas

be is too closely pressed by the dogs or

banters. Any old woodsman can take

yoa la tbawoods to traaa oT that klod

that are almost bitten in two by bears

that have stopped and chewed in obedi-

ence to tbe custom.

"The bears mast have soea* raaaoo or

purpose, of coarse, io pickingout eertain

trees to be visited and bitten, but what

it can be oo ooe knows, any more than

wby bears aaear fall oe aoalaff oat of

their winter sleeping qnarters in the

spring to rise, full length, against some
particular tree, reach up as far as thay

aaa aloog tba trunk and seratob a wamtk

to the bark witb tbeir claws.

"Natives of the bear country say that

Brain does tbis to see whether he has

growa aay siae* b* bolad op la tba fail,

while others declare it is a challenge to

otb*r bears as a lest of their bigh-seach-

tag powefs ia eompeiitioa.

ailhar ia right."-^. T. Saa.

Fields wot Wm.
n. G. Irelaod.'of Carter county, the

RepoMif^" nominee for Coogreas in tbe

NIntb dlstriet. is trying to make sob*
fuss up there, but with apparent little

suooess. in •otfauiiog what it left of the

math diatrlat g. o. p. Tb* g*o*ral Im-

pmssion seems to be that Ck>Dgreasman

W. J. Fields, of Carter county, his Dem-
CBratiff oppooent, will be returned to

OOogreas for bis tbird tarm with 10.000

majority, wbldi was tb* siaa of bis pla*

r&liiy in tbe August primary over the

eloaeat one of his four oppooeots.

Important to All Women
Readeis of This Paper.

Thousands upon thousands of women
have Kidneyor bUdder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
aatbiog else but tcidoey trouble, or tbe
Msmft of Iddney or bladder diaaaaa.

If tba kidneys ara aailaa baaltby
tiMy auy aaoaa tba otlMr or^

I to beeom* dissased .

Tou may suffer a great ileal with pain
in the back, bearing-down feeling, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health make* you nervous, irrita-

ble and isay ba daapaaiaat; It aMins
any ooe eo.

But iMMidrada of women claim that
Dr. KUaMTs Swamp-Boot, by reetoring
iMOlth to tbo kidneys, proved to be just
tlM raasady naaded to oveaooa* such

A good kidney medicine, poesessing
real healing and curative value, should
be a blessing to-tboosands of nervous,
over-worked women.
Many send for a sample bottle to see'

wliat Swamp-Root, the great Kidney.
Livaraod BbMld*r Bemedy will do for
tb*m. Every r*ad*r of this paper, who
has not already triad it, by enclosing ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham ton,

N. Y., may r*e*ive sample size bottle by
Parcel Poet. Yon can purchase the reg-
alar flfty-aaat and ona doHar siaa bottlaa
atandragaiofaa.

"A Reemy Fine Blunder/

lb BMewiH> fail, sneeeee seems a mat-

tar of luck. The critics of the Presi-

dent's policy in Mexico are confounded

liy tba failure of their pr*dietione. Each

day tbay bav* *xpaat«l bbwdsbad. dis-

asUr to oar foroee, or d ieeeosiena in tb*

camp of Carranra. They could not be-

lieve that moral prewure strong enough

could b*'*s*rt*d to driv* fla*rta from

Mexico.

When it was manifest that the dynas-

ty of assassination was certain to fall,

tb*y pradictad that Mexico City would

be surrendered, but only after a bbiedy

battle Then that General Villa in the

North would organize another revolu-

ikm: tbaa tbat tba Ualtad Stataa would

have to send a great army to Mazico to

keep the peace.

It is a greivous disappointment to all

these propheU of evil that non* of Jtb«s*

disasters has come upon theee two na

tions. They console ihemselvos with

the deolaratioo that they have been nar-

rowly averted—wbioh may l>e tm»-or
that there will be trouble in the land

before the winter is over—whicb is pos-

sible. Indeed, aoytblng is poesible in

Mexico now, even peace and praaparity

under the Wilson dootrine of ssoral'Boa-

sion, backed ^ a "tfaaMMHtiatiea in

foree."

Tbe Review of Eeviews is aspseially

disconsolate. It writes about diplomacy

in tbe most oracular manner, and dis-

oaasas oar foreign rotations in a most

peironizing way. It says: "No one pre-

tends that the seizure of Vera Cruz was

a pramaditatsd policy."

The seisure of Vera Cruz took phuse

in the execution of a premeditated policy

of exclusion and peace. Had that step

not suffioed, another would have been

taken.

All that we have done and all that we

have refrained from doing has been

done, j»r aot don*, in tb* *xecution of a

policy clearly outlined by tbe Preaident

in public addresses and in official mes-

sages and orders, and adhered to with a

persistency of purpoee like unto- tbat of

Washington, like onto that d*elar*d by

Lincoln in his letter to Horace Grealy, a
newspaper critic of bis day.

For tba Baviaw to speak of it as 'a

really fine blunder" diaaradiu the Ke-'

view.

Positively Masters Croup.
Foley's Hooey and Tar Compound cuu

tlia tbiolc. eboking mucus and clears

away tbe pbl*gm. Opens up the air

pasaagea and stops the hoarse cough.
The irasping. strangling flgtit gives way
fo quiet breathing and peaceful sleep.

Harold B«rg. Mass. Mich , writes: "We
give Foley's Honey aod Tar to our chil-

dren for croup and it always acis quick-

ly." No wonder a man in Texas walked

IS miles to the store to set a bottle of

Ifoley's Hooey and Tar Compound. Ev-

ery neer is a friend. For sale by all

dealers everywhere.—Adv. oct. Im

Woman Policeman.

Somerset is probably the first town in

Kentucky, to have a woman polieeman.

The city council gave Miss Lena Hamm
a position on the force on three months'

ezperimenU Sh* is known as police-

man No. 5. The women of Somerset

asked that she be appointed.

5topjrhose Larly Bronchial

Coughs.
They lianp on all winter if not check-

ed, and pave the way for serious throat

and lung diseases. Get a bottle of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound, and
take it freely. Stops coughs and colds,

heals raw, inflamed throat, loosens the

phlegm and is mildly laxative. Chas. T
Miller, editor Enquirer, Cannelion, Ind.,

had bronchial, trouble got very hoarse,

and coughed constantly from a tickling

ihroat. He used only Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Was entirely relieved.

Wants others to know of Foley's Honey
aod Tar. For sale by all dealers every-

wh*r*.—Adv. oat. Im.

JLverybody Pleased

Booeevelt is pleased that the Progres-

sive party polled eooogh votes in Maine

to beat tbe Bopoblieans. Tb* Repabli-

cans are pleased on account of the big

falling off io the Progressive vole and

tb* D*aMaraU are pleased that they car-

ried tbe State and increased tba Wilson

vote. Everybody happy!

Homemade Cotton Gowa
Miss MoCbord, tbe daughter of Hon.

Charles C. McChord of the Interstate

Commerce Commission, is going to wear

a eottOD gown made by herself tiom cot-

ton grown at bar ovn bome, at tbe fash-

ion show- in Washington. We remem-
ber when her father used to be called

Qot McCbord, which we suppose was an

abbraTiatioBof OottoB.

Wet And Dry Vole.
Elections were held in 12 counties of

the State Monday, Sept. 38ib and nine

out of tba IS went Mdry." Betow wUl

be found a list of the counties that vot-

ed and a record of the vote:

Ben. dry by : 800

Clark, dry by 336

Bourbon, dry by 405

Mason, dry 333

Montgomery, dry . S42

Shelby, dry by — 883

Scott, dry by 413

Carroll, dry by 817

Boone, dry by -- 890

Fayette, wet 32GI

Anderson, wet by '. :.— 04

Hendaraoa. wet by 10S3

There are now only 14 counties in the

State "wet" and the rest of the 130

"dry."

DISSOI;,VTIOP9 MOXICE
Tba prodoea firm heretofore known as Widee A Sandlin was, by mutual con-

sent, dissolved September 1, 1914. Mr. Wides will continue buying at same loca.

Main and Orehard StraatSL Ha will pay bigbeat cash market prices

win treat bis patrens as booaat and layal as baratofore. Thanking all for

) and traating to aanra all in tiia fotura, I am vwry traly youn

Only the coward stays whipped.

Don't count your eggs until jrou see

whether or not they lutra ^blekens in

'em,

A man who fit^ a linen suit must be

rearfuUy and woadarfaHy-iaada.
There is ijo disappointment quite as

bitter as disappointment ia ourselves.

Ooo't bum your bridgoa ahead of

yon.
It is often said in a sort of onedmpli-

meiitary sort of a way that no m:in un

derstands woman. It would be interest-

ing to know how many man nndarsUnd
man.

it only takes a little while to get to

the poor hoaaa if yoa travel with enough

rapidity.

Man and woman should not try to

travel in double harness when they are

meant to drive, taadem.

After ail it doee not seem as if people

outside of automobilee take as big ehan-

ces as those inside.

Statesmanship consists mostly in not

letting people know what a good-for-

nothing plug you are.

A writer who ought to know says

there is no plural for grape frnit. That's

singular!

A female friend with no desire to mar-

ry has proved a big asset to many a

man.
A person never really does his duty

unless he does it for the real pleasure of

the thing.

About all some pedple do to keep in

physioioal eonditioa is to ezereis* their

perogaiives.

Happiness is one of the things that

jroo ean't have delivered at your book

door.

You don't expect to get back the

prinelpalon a ebaritable investment

—

but you draw oompoand interest in bap
piness.

There is is lots of falsa economy in

this world. A woman will waste five

dollars worth of tisa* saving for ten

cenU worth of string.

Profe Badlong Praises

Rheaina

Suffered For Years With Rheu-
mafism and Kidney

-I

M. WIDES
OORNBB MAIN AND CttOHABD 8T&EBT8

RldOKMID Phommud297 KENTUCKY

BeUcve Your !

Hie Bfcst In The World.**

Prof. C. J. Budloog. of Sound View,

Conn., does hot hesitate tu endorse

Khanma, tbe<dd standard remedy for

rheumatism which

is convincing
thousands of per

sons every year
that tbe disease

can be cured. Read
his letter:

"For many years

I was troubled with

rheumatism and
also Rright's dis-

of the kidneys. I suffered most

awfully. I tried all the advertised rem-

edies. At last I used your truly remark-

able preparation—Rbeuma. I can only

aay tbat I beliav* your r*m*dy to b* th*

best in the world. It surely cured me.

Refer to me. All letters gladly an-
swered."

Bheuma simply does uol remedy de-

feota in your shattered system—^it per-

manently removes the cause— gets into

blood and puriies it, allowing the pois-

onous ario aoid to pass off through the

kidneys, bowels ond skin.

Rheuma cosu only 50 cents of li. L.

Middelton and other droggiats.—Adv.

Oct. 7-14. 0 ins.

Only 16 Years Old.
A girl only 16 years of age carried off

tbe honors at the State EUrin Ohio for

baking, canning and sewing. She had
evidently not been taught to play the

piano while mother washed tba dishes

and did fhe drudgery.

Astlim& and Hay Fever

A CBManteeil Selief
I have arranged with HBNRT L

PERRY. Riebmood, Ky., eo that every
sufferer from Asthma, Hay Fever or
Bronchial Asthma in Richmond can try
my treatment entirely at my risk," Dr.
Rudolph Schiffman announces. Hesays:^
"Buy a 50-cent package of my Asthma.'
dor, try it, and if it does not afford you
immediate relief, or if you do not find it

the best remedy yon have ever used, take
it back to Henry L. Perry and he will

refund your money cbeerfuUyand with-
out any question whatever. After seeing
the grateful relief it has afforded in

hundreds of cases, which had been con-
sinered incurable, and which had been
given up in despair, I know what it will

do. I am so sure that it will do the
same with others that I am not afraid to
Kuarantee it will relieve instaneously.
The druggists handlins Asthmador will
return your money if you say so. You
are lo be the sole judge and under this
positive guarantee, absolutely no risk is

run in buying Asthmador."
Persons living elsewhere will be sup-

plied under the same guarantee by their
local druggist or direct by Dr. R. Hobiff-

mann, St. Paul, Minn. 3-8i

In Lsiill'Coanty.
James A. Wallace purchased of 3. M.

Maple a sow with a litter of nine pigs,

from which Mr. Wallace expeotato raise

a new breed of bogs in £still county.

This breed of wild bog was brought
from the tiiubered section of Wisconsin,

where they thrive and multiply with
unusual rapidity when crossed with the

native hog, and grow to weigh between
'MO to iOO pounds. They are hardy and
immune frum diaeasa, while their flesh

is of fine flavor.

This sow is of reddish brown oclor on
the back, with a grey coloring of hair'
underneath, long; sharp snout and large

|

tusks; is very ferooions and will attack
|

man or beast if provoked. '

This sow weighs about 190 pounds,

but it took four men and plenty of rope
to deliver her to Mr. Wallaae, who in-

tends sending her to his farms on Sweet
Li0k.—BsiUl Triboaa.

Woman'sWorld
Mre. Catt, Noted 8«f-

frage Leader and Orator.

Carrlo Chapman Catt is one of

dm moat Interesting and magnetic ot

tba aoffraga laadera. She began Ufa aa

a teacher in Iowa, was saperlntendent

of public schools at twenty-two years

of age. went Into the sufTmge ranks as

an active worker in 1888. Since then

ah* baa atodled law and medicine and
has the equipped mind of tbe woman
who has traveled the world over study-

ing conditions of women in all foreign

lands. She is the president of the In-

ternational Suffrage alliance and has
addreased andleaeea In England, Swe-
den, Norway, Dounatk, Holland, Sax-
ony, Bohemia. Prussia. Hungary and
In Africa and the far east Every-
where the charu of Ler womanhood
won her ndmiration, and when tbe alli-

ance met in Stockholm three years ago

aba waa called all over Scandinavia
"America's uncrowned queen."

lira. Catt la an orator aa well aa or-

ganiser and a teacher of the anffrage

school. Her written words bristle with
oratory. She has spoken for the suf-

frage in every state in the Union save

Florida, carrying her message before
leglalatures and constitutional conven-
tions. On her retnm from Borope,
where ah* baa been attending a meet-
ing of the International SuCfrape alli-

ance, she expoct.s to take i)art in suf-

frage work la New York.

The Empire State campaign commit-
tee is making many plans for falL

A.fter election roproacntetivea from er-

ery state in the Union where women
vote will assemble In New York. These
women will be actual voters, women
who have attained the standing of citi-

zenship In their states and who have
learned from actual experience what
the privilege of tbe vote in their bands
meana. What they b%ve learned they
will endeavor to Iai^«f|p
doubting Thomaaea of the state.

QUEENLY KINDNESS.

How the Little Old Boot Seller Was
Befriended by Queen Mary.

The klndllnran and eonsideratitm

shown by Qneoi Mary recently en-

deared her still more to the hearts of

the British public. Some time ago a

firm of boot sellers, whicb for years
had enjoyed royal patronage, dismiss-

ed their manager for no other reason
than tint he was too old.

He set up for himself In a small shop

in a southwestern suburb and was
hugely suriT'sed and doliphted when
It was indicated to him that Queen
Mary bad heard of hla dlamlaaal and
had resolved to tranafer her patron-

age to him. And now the tiny shop
sports the royal arms Instead of the

gorgeous premises from which tbe

had beoi dIsmbRMd.

Removing Fruit Stains.

Fruit stains are now In order, and
two expert houstdceepers have come
forward with suggested remedies not

gaieraUy known and yet labor saving.

The first ia pore glycerin. The stain

is to be molatened with it before the
article stained ia sent to the laundry.

It is claimed to be quite effectual, and
20 cents' worth of glycerin ought to

last n year.

The other remedy Is spirits of cam-
phor, applied as soon as possible or be-

fore tbe stain ia wet with water or aeht

to tba laundry.

Snap Fasteners For Neckwear.

The fashionable high standing col-

lara aad rnchea may be made remova-
ble Instead of aewlng the ruch or
collar Into the neck of the dress sew
snaps every two or three Inches along

the facing of the neckpiece and the

corresiwnding parts at equal distances

on the aacfc of the dress. In this way
a nackpieoa may ba qulcfcly trans-

ferred to another driesa or^ taken oflT

wben«a dress is hung in the waxdrob*
or packed in a suit case.

FABRICS FOR EVENING.

Charming evening frocks are made
altogether of net, dull rose or dull blue.

Gray and white craquele mesh lace

is used with bright colored talEeta for

evening gowna.
WhUa aek frodm ara beat tor bat

weather dress occaaimis.

Heavier textured satins are coming
In for evening wear.

Appiy Sloaa's Freely For Liifflba{:o.

Your attacks of Lumbago are not near-
ly so hopeless as they seem. You can
relieve them almost instantly by a sim-
ple application of Sloan's Liniment on
the back and loins. Lumbago is a form
of rheumatism, and yields peifectly to
Sloan's, whicb penetrates quickly all in

through the sore, tender muscles, lim-
bers up the back and makes it feel fine.

Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25
cents of any druggist and have it in the
house—against colds sore and swollen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica
and like ailments. Your money back if

not satisfied, but it does give almost in-

staat rabaf.—Adv.' Im

[HELX>IN
TRUST

By DWICHT NORWOOD

Sailing from liOndon for Ametlea my
baggage was carried on board by a

steward. One of my pieces—a wicker
extension case—had no mark on it, but
finding one exactly ilk* mine I carried

It to my stateroom.

I had no occasion to look into this

case till we had been out Ixalf the voy-

age, or four daya. ?nien I <ttd i met
with a surprise. It was fllled with

articles used by a woman. Healizing

that I liad changed *>"gir*g* with some
one, I looked ovor tbe contents to dis-

cover a name or something by wtiich

I might return it to Its owner and get

mine. Here again I met with a sur-

prise: I found no mark, but came
upon numerous little lioxea containing
]ew^ which were evidoitly very val-

uable. Here waa a aabject for a Job
of thinking.

Had the lady placed the Jewels there
merely to convey them, or did this

placing them in a frail and unlocked
receptacle indicate that she intended
to smuggle them Into America? Had
they come Into my poaseasibn through
an error, or was I to be used as the
smuggler? All the thinking 1 did on
tbe matter did not solve it. The only

thing I could do was to go to the pur-

ser and If any one notllied him of the
loss of a vrlcker extenaion caae to let

me know. The ship having been out
four days and no one having reported
such a loss, the Inference seemed to

be either that tbe lady, supposing tbat

she had her own case, had not exam-
ined its contents or—well, the only

other anppoaltlon waa that ahe would
use me for a porpoae. 1 moat await
developments.
The trip was a pleasant one to me,

for I made some agreeable acquaint-

ances. There were a Mrs. Ilaibeson

and her daughter aboard, who sat a
great deal on deck. A gentleman who
waa with them at timea. I met In tbe

smoking room. We ftell to talking one
day about the run of the ship and
tbas became acquainted. Tasslng the

ladies I have mentioned while be was
with them, he made a remark to me
which led to an introduction to his

trlenda. The moth^ waa quite cor-

dial, bnt the d.4Ughter seemed a trifle

ill at ease. However, since she was a

pretty girl I labored to make myself
entertaining and succeeded in doing
away somewhat witb her embarrass-,

mmt or whatever it might b»
I was too circumspect to say a word

to any one about my flnd. I left the
Jewels where they were In the case,

which 1 shoved under my berth. Not
knowing what trouble I might get Into

in the matter, I preferred, if accused,

to be able to take any position that

might be for the beaL But my inten-

tion was to tell the truth.

The day before reaching port I con-

cluded that I must take some action

with reference to the goods, which I

did not doubt had either been stolen

or were to be amoggled. or both, and.

going to my stateroom and locking

the door, 1 pulled out the extension
case and lifted the top. What was my
astonishment to see that it contained

my own belongings and did not con-

tain any other property.

There was a mystery Indeed. How
tbe Jewels came into my poaaesslon

I did not know; bow they left me I did

not know. But it was evident tbat

two exchanges had been made, and,

the aecond one having been purposely

accompliahed. It waa evident tbat some
game was going on. Bat it aeemed to

me now that I should never recefcBajtn

explanation of the incident. Neverthe-
less I felt relieved that the property

had passed out of my possession. In-

deed, I had about made op' my mind
before leaving the ahip to torn it over
to tbe purser.

The Harbesons, Mr. Ethcricjjxe, the

man who introduced me to them, and
I all made rapid progress in becoming
Intimate and before reaching port

agreed tbat we shotild meet on the
evening of our arrival for dinner at a
certain uptown restaoranL We Ud
each other goodby at the dock at noon,

and at 7, attired in dinner costume, I

met my friends In a pi-ivate dining
room. I was received cordially, espe-

cially by the ladies, and after getting
warmed up with v^e Mrs. Harbeson
saiS to me,:

"I have something to tdl yoa .-pro-

vided yoB will promise to take no ad-
vantage of It.""

I looked at her sharply. It struck
me at once that she knew something
about my flnd on shipboard. I made
the required promise.

"lly daoj^ter and 1,1' aald the, lady.

**liave done a good deal of smui^ding,
not for profit, but to save money on
what we bring" from abroad. We stop-

ped at the same hotel as you in Lon-
don. Believing that we were suspect-

ed by a detective on the other side and
baring 8<Hne $20,000 worth of Jewels
to get throagfa the New York castoms
heaae free of dtUy, we were at onr
wlto'oid.
"My ddughter, passing along a cor-

ridor, beard you order your baggage
taken to the steamer. You left your
room unlocked. She went In and saw
your wicker case. We had its dupli-

cate She imt the Jewels in ours, car-

ried It to yoor room and took yours
away.
"On the ship we asked Mr. Etheridge

to bring you and introduce you that

we might the better keep track of one
who held our property in trust, and it

was he who made the seoind exchange.
Having baffled the detective on tbe otb-

K side, we knew how to fool tbe cna
toma men in New Toric."

Extreme of Lasli

"Noodlea la the taudeat man I know.
He haa an Invention flxed so thAt by
merely pulling a wire in bed he can
light the fire; but that doesn't seem
to Improve matters." "Why nott"
"He's too lasy to puU the wire."

Improved Fountain Pens.

So that it can be used in the dark
a foimtaln pah has been equipped with

a tiny electric searchlight and a stor-

age battery by its English inventor*

Model Housekeepers
We bestow as much care on our large stock of fur-

niture as does the most fastidious housewife on hers.

That is because, in addition to a natural desire to pre-

sent a clean stock of goods for your inspection, and
the pride we take in the fine articles of furniture we
show, we hope to eventually place them in your homes
in the same perfect condition in which we received

them so that you may take pride in them also.

Bennett & Higgins
Furniture and Undertaking

THE RIGHT WAY
to get what you want is to come to the

JBlanton Lumber Co.
We have large assortments of

All Kinds of Lumber, Doors,
Windows, Etc

Tor The Home or For The Barn

We take pleasure in answerino- questions and tfiving 3'ou the
benefit of our experience in what to use and how to use it.

We had rather not sell you than to misrepresent an article.

An ORDER PLACED WITH US becomes a CONTRACT
to be filled regardless of chano-es in the market. We believe

RIGHT NOW is the TIME TO BUY
Quarantee a. Squcire Deal

TELEPHONE 425

z^atamir in

^Shc Land o/tke Skjr
u

MiUions o£ trees clothe the mountains in wonderful garments

color—Beautiful heytmd description.

The tonie qualities o( the bracing air give zest to Mountain

Climbing, Hunting, Tennis, Fishing Riding and Motoring,

while splendid hotels afEbrd luMirious aoooannodations and
entertainment.

Excellent boarding houses and cottages are available at reason-

able rates.

NOTED RESORTS IN THE LAND OF THE SKY
Asheville HendersonvUIe Waynesville
Hot Springs Tyvon Brevanl Saioda
Flat Rock Lake Toxaway

The "St. Louis Special" will take you there without change of

any kind. It is a solid through train, electric-lighted, steel

equipped, arrives LodsviHe 7:45 P. M.-Knoxville 7:00A.M.
AsheviUe 11:25 A. M.~Diiung->Ob8ervalion Car all tbe wroy.

Fares All The Year

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
/Vernier Carrier of the South

For further information see local agent, or address—

B. H. Todd, District Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Ky.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

A>a For Tine Sonm Mn. Vb

cent Was Unable to Attend to

A^fjOf Her HoasewwlE.

Pleasant Hill, N. C—"I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter-

ViaeeBl, of fliistowa, "aad flie fUnl and

last time, was my woaL
I bad dreadful nervous headaches and

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about CoM not do any of my
housework.

I. also had dreadful pains in my back

and sides and wtien one of those weak,

rinUng spells wooid ooow on me, I

would have to up and 4» down,

until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

healfli, when I finally decided to try

Cardui ttie woman's toidc aad I firmly

believe I woidd bnt ffled B I

taken it.

After I tiegan taking Cardui, I was

greatly helped, and all three twttles re-

lieved me euttiaiy.

I fattened up, aad grew so nmdi
stronger in three months, I felt Hka an-

other person altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-

acfing. Its ingredients have a mod, toirie

effect, on fbc womanly consfitafifiiu

Cardui makes for increased strength,

improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,

sallow diedcs, fresh and n»y.

Cardui has helped more than a million

weak women, during the past 50 yearSw

It will surely do for you, what tt hat

done for fltem. Try Caidid lodqr.

l^riU to: OwttanowB MedkiM Ca^ Ljidtes' A«>
visoty Dept.. ChattanaoBa. Tens., for Special Jb>
aCnMSlMHM oa your caa* aad X PI
Tt^taMt fur WoMi.*'MM to flalB

TBE CUMAX^MAPPNIAN 1 YEAR FOR $1.00

I
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Kentucky Man Tells How Mayr

Stomach Reoiedy Restored Wife«

Mis. W. H.Cbik Is Refieved

After Yeois of Digestive

Disorders.

Mrs. W. H. Clarke, of Central City.

Ky., for many yean soffered from dis-

orders of ihe stomach. She tried many
treatmauu wilh but little encourage-

ment.
Mr. Clarko induced her to try Mayr's

Wooderfu Stomach Remedy. She got

rejulu right away. Then he wrote:

"TiM mMUelM.has dona my wife a
world of good, and t feel that it will

enre her. I intend to keep on until she

oompletely cured, as you have been

doinir b«r more good than aoy one has
' over dona ker, and she has been suffer

ing with her stomach for years. I am
glad I was told of your remedy."

Letters like that are written by users

of Mayr's Wonderful Stomaeh Remedy
in all parts of the ooootry. It proves iu
merit with iha first doae—no long treat-

ment.
Mayr's Wonderfal Stomach Remedy

clears the digestive tract of mucoid ac-

cretions and removes poisonous matter.

It brings swifl nttaT to snSarars from

ailments of the stomaeh, liver and bow-

els. Many declare that it has saved

than frimi danffaiDiis opanttiou and

many are snra U haa aavad thalr livaa.

Because of the reasarkiabla soeoess of

this remedy there are many imitators,

so ba cautious. Ba sura it's MATB'S.
Oo to Perry's Drag Stora and ask about

the wondeful results it has been accom-

plishing—or send to Geo. H. Mavr. MfK-

Chemist, 154-15G Whiting St., Chicago,

111., for free book oo stisasaeb ailmants

and many gratafol laUars frooa-paoiile

who have been restored. Any druggist

can tell you its wonderful effects.

I

^W* tmaj

EASY WORK'
to hrm^r joar corn crop if yon nse ilie

MoCormk^ Inuk*^ and shredder. McCormick htiskers and

shredders arc made'in sizes to suit your requirements—4,6, and

8 husking t-qUs; equipped with cleaning and bagging devices to

save the shel'trd com; safety device for throwing the snapping

rolls in and out of gear; a ntunber of oOcr featnres wliiciftw
wiU be glad to show yoo. We invite yoo to caO. Jf you don't

need a ImAier, perliape yon wffl need some other macdiine

tliat is in file McComudc line 0«r Kne is complete.

We win treat you right.

OLDHAM & HARBER

Bell Telephone
Bulletins

IS—D U P L E X
"Where two telephone subscri-

bers are served by one line the

service they receive is known as

"duplex" service. This class of

service is for small users of the

telqplMme and neither party on the

line is expected to monopolize it.

When one telephone on a "du-

plex" line is in use the line is

"busy," -«nd fhe other telephone

cannot be used for either ineom-

ing or outgoing messages.

When you call a "duplex** or

party line teIq>hone and the op-

erator tells you *'the line is busy,"

it does not necessarily mean that

the number you ask for is "busy."

Ibe other telephone may be in nse

INE SERVICE
and in liiat ease "flie line istmy."

If you subscribe to "duplex" or

party line telephone service do not

answer your telephone until the

bell stops ringing. Myoa remove

the receiver oflf the hook while the

boll is ringing it opens a circuit

and the bell on the other telephone

on yonr 'line siso rings. This is

one of the reasons why "duplex"

telephones sometimes ring when

the otjier party is wanted.

If "duplex** snbseriben would

be careful not to remove the re

ceiver while the bell is ringing a

cause of annoyance, over which we

have no eontrol, would be re-

moved.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
ANDTELEGRAPH COMPANY

Work's Begun!

Summer's Gone!

Lane's Jewelry Store

Is Showing

The Newest Fall Designs

In

Correct Jewelry

Gems In Terse
1

OLD FAVORITES.

THE rATHERLANb.

WHKRB ia tb* tiru* mkn'«
fatb«rl«ndT

la It where he by chance
U born?

Doth not the yearnln*
spirit scorn

In aocli scant borders to be siwnned?
Oh. yea: hta fathertan* mut be

I

Am the blue beaveo. wM« and trMi

Is U alone where freedom l»—
{ Where God is God and man U

man T

Doth be not claim a broader
span

ror tbe sours tar* oT booM tlian

this?
Ob, yes: his teth«rte'nd n3uat4>e

As tbe blue heaven, wide and tree!

! ;Wbere'er a human heart doM wesr

\ Joy's myrtla wwUi ar aocfoW*
I STves.

f""
Where'er a human spirit atrlvea

I After a life more true and fair.
' There is the true man'a blrthplaco

grand:
His Is pM worldwide (atberland.

AVbera'sr a slncl* slave doth
Where'er on* man may help an-

other—
Ttiik God for auch a birthright,

brother—
That apot of eartb ia tbine and

mine.
Tbmf is tta* triM maa'a Mrtbplaes

Bto ti tb* wcrtawU* fatbMiaiid.
" LamjU.

DEAD A8 THE SIERRAS.

HIS footprlnla have failed us
Where berries are red

And madronaa are rankest—
Tbe hunter is daadl

Tbe ffrlxxly may paaa
By bis baU open door.

May pass and repass
On bla path, as of yora

The panther may crouch
In tbe leavea on bis llinb.

May scream and may
It is notbins to him.

Prone, bearded and breasted
Like columns of aton%

And taU aa a pine

Bla oampflres goam,
Wbat else can b

nanM bin alasp an
vm tba HCbt oC tba anT

Aya tombleaa Wbat of Itf

Marble is duat.
Cbld and rapaUaot.
And Iran la roat.

-Joaquin Miller.

THINGS ETERNAL.
ND what are things eternal?

depart.

Powers

Possesalona vanlab. and oplnlona cliansa

And paasioiMi'bold a floctuatins seat;

But, by tbe storms of ctrcnmatanoe im-
sbaken

And subject neither to eclipse nor wane,

Dnty exists-ImmuUbly survive
War our auppart tba maasnrea and tba

forms
Wbleb an abstract tetemsanca anpvltaa.

Wbaaa kbisdom Im, wbara tima and apao

—wordswortb.

tLTtb wliari*

TOWARD THE UNKNOWN.
^ AM a part of all that I have met.

I Tet all experience Is

I throocb
X Glaama tbat antravsisd wacM

marsin tadea
rorevar and forever wlian 1 mova
How dull It la to paus% to BMtbejm^'

Come, my frlendit.
To ruat unburnlshed. not to

'Ols not too la to to seek a
* • * for my punwse bclda

sail beyond tbe annaat, and tba batba

Cf all tba western stara. nntfl I dla
U mmr be that tbe sulfa wUI wash us

dovu: , .

It 3iay bo we aball toucb tba Happy Islea

sec tbe sranc AcbBlai; wtaam v

-Tannyaon VOlrwm^y

ever. come

day in

perfect

A DAY IN JUNE,
a ND wbat ia

/\ JuneT
/ \ Tben. if

2 m dsya:
Then heaven triea earth If it be

In tune.

And over It aoftiy her warm ear laya
Whether we ledi' or wbetlier we liaten

We Itcar life aanrmnr or ase It

fivery clod feato a atlr a<
An tnatlnet wttbin tt tiMt

towers.
And. groping blindly al>ove It for light.

Climbs to a soul In grass and tlowera.

The flush of life may well l>« seen

Thrllllns back pver hllla and valleys:

Tbe cowslip atartlaa In meadows craen,

Tbe buttercup catebea tbe ana In

and

tta

And tberiTa never a leaf nor a Made too

mean
To be some happy crcature'a palace.

The little bird aits at Its door In the sun

Atllt like n blossom amnng the leaves,

And 'Ota nis Illumined Delng o'errun

With the deluge ot summer It receives.

His mate feels tbe «ssa bencatb ber

erinca, ^_

And tbe beaH In bar domb bcaaat anttefs

and ainsa
He ainca to tbf wide world and aba to IM

neat—
In the nice ear of natora wbicb aans I

tbe best?

New la tbe bish tide of tbe year.

And vliatever o( 4ife batb ebbed away
COmM floodins bade with a ripply cbecr
into every bare inlet and creeii and bay

Now the beart ie a6 full thmt a drop over-

now because God wUla tt.

—James Russell Loweli.

EVBNINa
THEM u the time

ror tbeee wbom wiadom and
nature cbarm

To steal tbemaelvap from the degenerate
crowd

And soar above tills little scene of tblnga

Tto tread low tluMillbted vloe beneatb tiielr

feet.
. .

•to soothe tbe tbrobMns paaalona teto

lone «HM-bi bcr silent walka.
—Tbomsoo.

NOON IN THE
nBAUTIFUU ailant

CftY.
all bruiaed

witb bella.

Xta hnab nnbeeda
Ab. wobld tba any

moment
Or give tba bmlaad beart oC day Its

Dityl — Townacnd NIchoU.

Into tbe city,

to tbe bnab a

FASHIOiil HINT

By JUDK CHOllfT

Capes may fairly be said to have

taken the world of dress by storm.

Thla one Is charmingly graceful and

atCnetlva and makes a really Ideal

ominar wrap, while, treated a little

differeDtly. It wopld also be charming

for the street suit of autumn, for capes

andonbtcdly will be used In place of

coats thronphout the coming seaaon.

In the picture the material Is char^

meuse satin lined vrith thin silk. For

the street suit the cape would be pretty

made of serge, gabardine or any simi-

lar material. It ukes extremely firace-

BHOBT CAFE.

tal lines and folds, shows exceptionally

becoming shaping and withal Is the

iinpiest garmmt poasible to make.

For the ati-ecr salt navy blue 8«:ge

or gabardine with tbe cape lined with
plaid or striped allk would be exceed-

ingly smart.
The cape will require two and one-

quarter yards of material twenty-

seven Inches wide, witb one-quarter

yard tweaty eeyep Incbea wide for the

collar.

This May Manton pattern la cut in one
size only. Send 10 cents to this office, giv-

ing number. 8330. and It will be promptly
forwarded to you by malL If In haste
send an additional two cent stamp tor 1«V

Wben ocdarlns use coupon.

Me.. •••••••••••••eve••••••

•••eeee*e•••••>••••••••••••e*e**

FASHION HINT

By JUOIC CHOLLET

Where could '^ne find a prettier,

smarter little coat th.nu tli>s one or one

that could be made in less time? It in

dudes all the newest features and
gives the most fashionable lines.

On tbe figure tbe little coat is made
n of taffeta. In tbe back view It

made of wool cnpe. wltb plaited frills

of ribbon, and it would be Juat aa

OBtbttV UMOHU OOlX.

charming made from moire velonra,

from serge or from any cloaking mate-

rial adapted to Uttle children.

For the medium size the coat will re-

quire one and three quarter yards of

mateiial twenty-seven Inches wide,

with one and three-quarter yards twen-

ty-seven Incbea wide for tbe circular

ruffle, or aeToi yarda of ribbon four

incbea wide for fbe plaited ruffle.

This May Hanton pattern is cot in slaes

for children from two to six years. Send
10 oanta te tMa edtoe. giving number, 8329.

and It will be promptly forwarded to you
by malL If In ttaate aend an additional

two cent stamp for letter poatage. Wben
ordering use coupon.

No.. sise.

Name

Addreaa

It

THE GREAT WHEAT CROP. 2

Tbe nation njoteea in the big

wheat crop. Nine hundred mil-

lion bushels is a wonderful yield

and it will do the world good, it

will do the farmers much good
too. It will teud to make living

easier for the people in tbe cities.

It will give us 4rbat amoonta to

almost an aasarance against
financial troabiea. Its value ia

not like an increase in tbe value

of stocks or lands, for it is taken
from nobody, and It Is wealth
actually created. It lays no new
burden on any man in rents or

dividends, it Is toll, soil, rain

and sunshine transformed Into
life.—Farm and Klreslde.

LARGE AND SMALL FARMS.

The Larger Are More Profitable In

Proportion to Dollars Invested.

Jndson C Welllver contributes an
article to Farm and Fireaide con-

tending that large farms are more
profitable than small ones and sup-

porting ills contention witb facts and
figores aammarteed tlrom a govemtOent
report as follows:

In the first place, the report seems

to have discovered tbat most of tbe

profit is made by tbe Iandl<wd, and tbat

chiefly oat of tbe Increase in land

values. The farmer gets poor wages

for bis work. In a startUngiy large

proptNTtlon of the cases he sets no
wages at all after allowance Is made
for interest on Investment and cost of

help. The man on the small farm
makes less wages than the man on the

bigger farm because it costs more for

what the efficiency experts might call

overhead opoatlng costs on -a small

than on a large farm. If yon don't

own enough land to make a good
sized economic fanning unit rent some
and farm it along with \^at you own.
If yon can't get it sell what you have
and go where you can buy enough or

rent enough to make'tbe proper unit.

The department figores show that

as tbe size of tbe form Increases the
proportion of it actually raising crops

increases and the number of horses

and amount of machinery required per

acre to farm it decreases. Likewise

until the farm gets big enough to make
it pcMBsIble to bandla labor most effl-

dentiy—that Is, to have something for

all the bands to be doing all the time
tbat is worth- while—tbe proportlohate

labf^r cost is too large on the small

farm. That may be totigh on the In-

tensive experts, but It's a fact they

can't get around. The small farm must
have tbe various Implements, but it

doesnt do as mnch work per dollar of

cost that It represents as the tdgger

farm.
The survey which brought out these

and many more Important facts In-

cluded 277 farms In Indiana, 196 In

Illinois and 227 In I^;wa. In each

state rather more than half were oper^

ated by the owners and the rest by
tenants.

Salt Box For Cattle.

A salt box that keeps the salt dry

and may be put iip against the shed

where the cattle can have access to It

at wUl shoald be in nse on all dairy

farms. The one shown herewith Is

very easily made. The length of the

box may be determined by the num-
ber of cattle, and it should be fifteen

RICHMOND, KY.

A TRAI^aNO SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Courses leading to Elementary, Intermediate and Life

State Certificates. Valid in all Public Schools of Ken-
tucky. Special Courses and Review Courses. Tuition
Free to Appointees. Two splendid dormitories, new
model school, new manual training building, practice
tichool, department of agricnltore, a well equipped
eymnasium. Domestic Science. First Term begins
ijepteniber 7, Second Term November 16, Thiid fiwm
January 25, Fourth Tenu Aprils, SommerSchool

i

June 14, Catakigae Free. j. a.
I opens

WHY
take chances with

your fowls?

Bourbon Poultry Cure
Is absohite and quick death to

KEBFB BAXa DBX.

Inches wide, ten deep in front and four-

teen deep In the rear, so that it will

shed water and have enough drop to

shut itself and stay shut wben tbe

wind blows. The lid most be a few
Inches wider than tbe box. If a

rounded hole Is cut in the edge of the

center of the box, as shown, so that

the cow can lick through the hole and

taste the salt, she will lift the lid and

get all the salt she wants.

MANGE IN HOGS.
-J

CheckKidney Trouble at Once
There is such ready action in Foley'

Kidney Pills, you feel their action from
the very first dose. Backache, weak,
sore kidneys, painful bladder and irree-

ular action disappear wiih their use. O.

Palmer, Green Bay. Wi".. says: "My
wife is ''apidly recoverinir her health and
sirenglii, «lue solely to Foley's Kidney-
Pills." And W. T Hutc iens, Nichol-
son, Ga., says: "Just a few doses made

. me feel t>etter, and now my paini and
1 rheumatism are all gone and I slet o all

night long." For sale by all dealers

\ everywhere.—^Adv. oct. Im.

Foley Cathartic Tablets.

You will like their positive action.

They have a tonic effect on the bowels 1

and give a wholesome, thorough cleans-
|

ing to the entire bowel tract. Stir the I

liver to healthy aolivity and. keep the I

stomach sweet. Constipation, faeadaobe, |

dull, tired feeling never aiOiots those
who use Foley's Oatbarllo Tablets. Only
25o. Specially comforting to stout per-

sons who enjoy the light and free feeling

they give. For sale by all dealers ev-

erywhere Adv. CO*. Im.

FOLEY KIDNEYPnXS
Tot RNEIIHATISN WOMEV* MW MAOOei

Hogs are subject to a variety of skin

diseases. Two of these, although quite

diflTerent. are both known as mange.

Pitch manga Is not a tme auLUise,

but rather an eczema and afTecta hogs

that are not in vigorous health and

when kept in filthy pens and bad sur-

roundings. Light skinned hogs appear

somewhat mofb susceptible to this

than others.

?rhe sMn is at first red and perhaps

swoUen. SmaU red spots appear ijnd

subsequently change to blfsteia which

dry and form crusts.

The main treatment needed Is simple

cleanliness and the sort "of feed that

will make the hog healthy and vigor

ous. It usually means a complete

change of surroundings and plenty of

good food.

Hogs are subject also to ttne mange.

This Is caused by a minute animal

parasite which burrows Into the skin

like the human itch mite and causes

severe Inflammation and itching. Ttils

form of mange is especially dltficult to

treat because of the burrowing habit

jf the parasite.—M. H. Reynolds, Vet-

»rinarlnn. University Farm, St. Paul.

FOIJEY WDNEYPniS
%a BACKACKE KIDNEYS AWO B1.A0 OKI

Different "Front."

A retired army oflScer was in Us
badt garden ohe day when a tramp

came ronnd the «id of tte hons^ Tro
been at the front," he began, "andr-"

The old oflBcer beamed alThlm as he
Interrupted to ask, "have you. Indeed*

my man? And were you wounded T'

"No," said the man, "no, sir, not exaet*

ly. But I couldn't make no one 'ear.

|K> I come roimd to tbe haokl"

w^

the germs of xoim. ooUa i

other InfeetloiM dliBaiM. A.
few drops In the drinUncwater
kills the diseaae Kerms and pc*>
vents sickness. One 50c bottle
makes 12 gallons of medicine.
At dnmlsts, or by mall, post-

_^d. Valnable poultry (took

OODTOO*

For Sa'n bv Henry Tj Perry,
Biohmtmd, Ky '

ULI I iTiT

Attobhbtat-La« ,

itlOHMOND, •

)flice over State Bank Sc. Trust Co., op-
losite Oonrt House, on Main Stoeet.

•jaaly

DENTIST
tBoiolnr.

Re Emmett Mil^

Luke McLuke Says:
(Cincinnati Enquirer)

Lots of rummies who can't even spell

the word clairvoyant know all about

communing with. the spirits.

A woman likes to keep up to date, but

she hates to learn the latest wrinkle.

When you sit down and think -it over

you'll find that it is the things we do not

do that »tford us the most happiness.

A husband and wife can get up a fine

ihree-day battle over the qoestloo of

which is the best-natured.

What has become of the old faahioned

woman -rtiio used to boil it for 10 min-

utes and make cotTee soup?

Once in a while you will see a girl who
looks as though everything about her

except her mind is made up.

Some of our best young people are hor-

rified at tbe idea of a^rizefight that lasts

an hour, but they Will go ahead and get

married and start a battle that lasts a

lifetime.

Maybe they have a sense of humor, but

you will often bear two female cbromos
on the shady side of 30 affectionately

liailing each oilier as "Kid!"

If a man would hold his wife's hands

as much after he gets her as he. did be-

fore, maybe ha eould hol4^ her heart

longer.

This is tho time of year when you

have to kow-tow around the janitor and

ma^e him think that he is better than

you are, or else go to bed early to keep

warm.
Tbere are a lot of people in the world

who never put iheir best foot forward

until they have a hole in the other

shoe.

You can't account for tastes all the

time, but you usually know where you

landed thai dark brown one.

They always give a lot of space to

what tbe bride wore, but they never

even mention the fact that the bride-

groom had on a pair of clean socks.

The old-fashioned man wlio thought

that his house was his castle now has a

son who thinks that bis flat is his cab-

aret.

Some birds have a heap of sense. You

can't blame the Stork fordodging a place

after he sees the Lady of the House sit-

ting around nursing a poodle dog in her

arms.

There may have been a time when
Poverty was a.Blessing, but it was be-

fore sieak was sold by the inch and but

ler by the carat.

When a man is knocking some other

man to you, always remember tbat you

are next on bia list.

A smart barber can always get a tip

by asking a callow youth if he wants a

sbavfrsnd aakiog a bald headed man if

wants' a bait cut.

Keep Your Stomach and
Liver Healthy.

A viporous Siomach, perfect working
Liver and regular acting Bowels iagiutr

anieed if >ou will use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They insure good Digestion

correct Constipation and havQ an excel

lent tonic effect on the whole system-
Purify your blood and rid yourself of

all bodily poisons through tbe Bowels
Only 25c, at your Druggist.—Adv. Im

to Bardn aiMBBT

DENTIST
OVER LANE'S .7EWELRY STCAB

GREENLEAF & HERRINGTON

Lawyers
Over Southern National Bank

Building

FRANK LESLIE RUSSEU
ATTOBNEY-AT'IAW

Richmond, Kentucky
OrriCK: Oldham Bdildimo

Accounts collected. All busineas given

prompt and courteous attention.

Otiice Seci.li

Dr« M. Dunn
Specialist

In Diseases of BYE, EAR, NOSE ^
and THBOAT «

Oldham Bldg. Richmond, Ky

Dr. J. W. Scudder

Physician and Stirgeon
once in OLDHAM Building

OfBce Phone 134 Home Phono 66

J. T. FERRIELL
Real Lstate Agent

Oldham Building

, Richmond, Ky

JESSE COBB,
G^neIal Auctioneering.

Services Reasonable.

PHONE 83, or 481.

De R. Freeman
is still writing

Fire Insurance
Telephone 285

H. C JAMES
Will buy or sellyour bouse

farm town lots or any thing

else in the Real Estate line

Any business intrusted to

him will be promptly and

carefully attended to. See

him if his services are need

ed.

We represent iron bounc

Insurance Companies — re

member this.

GRANT L. LILLY
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

i r. Hk iiMciTii. ICij

long Tom Gbenault

AUCTIONEER
Sales Conducted In Tills mmM

A«i«lBli« Coutlcs at

Reasonable Rates
Slduaomd. Ky

Private Wire

DR. CLARENCE D. HAWKINS
PHYSICIAN AND

SVRGEON
Office Main Street, over Middelton's

Drug Store. Telephone 406

Physician and Suigeon
Telephone Kirksville Exchange 24—3

KIRKSVILLE, KY

Dr* H. J. Patrick

DENTIST
PAINT LICK, KY.

oe S. BoarcB H. deB. Fiboee'

BOGGS & FORBES
CIVIL ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNERS
OflQce Bennett Bldsr RICHMOND. KY

All classes of Kngrineerifitr and Surveying.
Plans, specifications and suoerintendence
of any character of work fursiirihed. Your
work solicited

Le & Time Tabk
South Bound.

No. 31. Oteeinnatt to Atlantit. Arrive*

and Departs 12:10 a. m. Hid-night.

No. 71. Richmond to Stanford. De
purta 6:45 n. m.

No. 1. Louiaville to eattyviHe
Arrives 12:10 p. m. Departs 13:10

No. 37. Cincinnati to KnoxviUe. Ar-
rives 11:20 a. m. Departa IZ:12p. m

No. 33. Cincinnati to Jseksdhville.
Arrives and Departs 11:31 a. m.

.

No. 27. Richmond to Louiaville via
Rowland. Departs 1:00 p. m.

No. 3: Louiaville to Beattyville
Arrives 6:45 p. m. Departa 7:35 p.a

No. 9. Cincinnati & Maysville to Sta»
ford. Arrives 7:27 p. m. Departa
7:33 p. -m. >

Northound

No. 34. Atlanta to Cincinnati. Arrives
and Departa 4:11 a. m.

10. Stanford to Cincinnati and
Maysville. Arrives 6:05 s. m.
Departs 6:10 a. m.

2. Beattyville to Louisville

Arrives 7: 15 a. m. Departs 7:20 a- m
28. Louisville to Richmond via

Rowland. Arrives 12:05 p. m-

38. KnoxviUe to Cincinnati. Ar
rives l:^ p. m. Departa 2:00 p. m*

No. 70. Stanford to Richmond. Arrive
2:30 p. m.

No. 4. Beattyville to Louisville

Arrives l:35p. m. Departs 1:40 p. m
No. 32. Jacksonville to Cincinnati. Ar-—

' rives and Departs 5:07 p. m.

No's 2, 3, 31, 37, 33, 27. 34, 28, 38, 32 are

DaUy trains. No's 71, 1, », 10, 70

daily Except Sunday.

No.

No.

No.

No.



Kentucky Man Tells How Mayr

Stomach Remedy Restored Wife«

Mrs. \v'. H. Clark Is Relieved

After Years of Oigiestive

Disordeis.

Mrs. W. H. Clarke, of Central OUy,

Kj., for muiy years suffered ttom dis-

orders of tb« stonaah. 8h««rM aany
treatmeau with but littla •neoutace-

ment.

Mr. Clarke induced her to try Msyr's

Wonderfu Stomaeh Bamedy. She got

re«ulu right away. Then he wrote:

"Tbe mediciae has done my wife a

world of good, aod I feel that it will

eare her. I intend to keep on until she

-is completely cured, as you have been

doiDK ber more good ibaa any one lias

•ver done her, and she lias been suffer

ing with her stomaeh for years. I am
ghul I was told of yoar remedy."

Letters like tliat are written by

of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Raaady
in all paru of the country. It prttvee iu
merit with the first dose—no long treat-
ment.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

elears the digestive tract of moeold ac-

cretions anil removes poisonous mailer.

It brings swift relief to sufferers from
ailment* of the stomaeli, liver aad bow-
els. Many declare that it has saved

them from dangerous operations and
many are sure it has saved their lives.

Because of the remarkable aaeeess of

this remedy there are many imiutors,
so be cautious. Be sure it's MAYR'S.
Qo to Ferry's Drug Store aod ask about
the wondeful results it lias lieen aeeom-
plishing—or send to Geo. H. Mavr. Mfg.
Chemist, 154-15C Whiting St., Chicago,

111 , for free boolc on stx>mach ^Imants
aod many grateful letters from people

who have lieen restored. Any druggist

can tell you its wooderfal effeota.

ITS EASY WORK-jit;
w'^'Ie to lumdlc your ocnra crop if yon

I tomaH joar requirements—4^6k and

8 hnskintf rolls; equipped with cleaning and bagging devices to

save the shel«*jd corn; safety device for throwing the snapping

rolls in and out of gear; a number of other features which we

will be glad to show you- We invite you to calL Ifyond«m*t

need a hnsker. perhaps yoa will need some oOm

that is in Oe McCondldc line. Onr fine im

We win treat yam xig^

OLDHAM Sc HARBER

,1

Bell Telephone
Bulletins

13—D UPLEX LINE SERVICE
"Where two telephone subscri-

bers are served by one line the

sendee they receive v known as

*' duplex" service. This class of

service is for small users of the

telephone and neither party on the

line is expected to monopolise it.

;When one tdeiAone on a "du-

plex" line is in use the line is

"busy," and the other telephone

cannot be used for either incom-

ing or outgoing messages.

When you call a "duplex" or

party line telephone and the op-

eratmr tdls yon "the line is busy/'

it does not necessarily mean that

the number you ask for is "busy."

The other telephone may be in use

and in that case "the line is busy."

If you subscribe to "duplex" or

party line telephone service do not

answer your telephone until the

bell stops ringing. If you remove

the receiver off the hook 'vHiile the

bell is ringing it opens a circuit

and the bell on the other telephone

on your line also rings. This is

one of the reasons why "duplex"

telephones sometimes ring i^ien

the other party is wanted.

If "duplex" subscribers would

be careful not to remove tte re-

ceiver while tiie bell is ringing a

cause of annoyance, over which we
have no control, would be re-

moved.

f CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
/ AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Work's Begun!

Summer's Gone!

Lane's Jewelry Store

Is Showing

The Newest Fall Designs

In

Correct Jewelry

[
Gems In Terse

OLD FAVORITES.

THE FATHERLAND.
HSRB is th« true

fatherlandT
It where b* br '

Is born?
Doth not the yMrnlBS

spirit scorn
In such acmnt bordara to baspuMd?
Oh. yes: his tatlMiimd nuM hm
As the blu« b«tv«n. wtd« and traat

Is It alona wbara fracdom
Where Ood

man?
Doth ha not

pan

to Ood aod

etaim a broMdar

thantiM soul's hWS °«r IMOM
this?

Ob, rmi bis Catbarland BMist>^
aavan. wtda and Craal

iWhere'er a human heart doth
Joy's myrtla wreath or sorrow's

strlraa

,
Aftar a Ufa mora tnia-aad fair.

Tbaro Is tba tras SMa"
Siand;

Bta to |ha woridwlda fathsriaiid.

\nmnfmt a stade slava doth pbi«

1 otbar-
Tbank Ckid for

brothar—
That spot of

mine.
There is tba tros

srand;
Hto to tba worldwido tathorfand.

LorwaU.

I's btrtbpiaea

FASHlOliil HINT

By JUDIC CHOLtvET

Capes may fairly be said to have

takea the world of dress by storm.

This one to charmingly graceful and
attractiTe and makes a really ideal

summer wrapi, while, treated a little

differently. It wopld also be charming
tor tbe street salt of aatnmn. for capes
nndoubtcdly will be used in place of

coats tbroughout the coming season.

In the picture the niatorlnl Is cb:ir-

meuse satin lined wltb tbin silk. For

the street suit the cape would be pretty

made of serce. gabardine or any simi-

lar dtttarial. It takes extremely grao**

o THE GREAT WHEAT CROP.

DEAD

H
AS THW 'MRRA8.
iS footprints have failed us
Wbara bai rias are red

And madrooaa ara ranltest—
Tba bttntar to daaJl

The _
Bjr bto balf opan door.

Ob hto path, as at

The panther may crouch
In the leaves on his lUnb,

Majr strsam aad aiay aoraaar

It to BOthlaK to hisa.

nvMb l>earded and breastad
Uka columns of stone.

And tail as a pine-
As a pine overthrown.

His eampflrea sons.
What else can be done

Than let him sleep on
Till tba llsht of the sun?

Ajm. totnMaaa. What of Itt
Marble Is dust.

Cold and repellant.
Aad Iroa to rust.

THINM ETKIINAL.
AND what are thincs atamalT

depart.
russssslcsis vaotah. and opinions ebanca.
And passkauTbold a flnetuatinc s«at:
But, by the storms of circumstanca an-

shaken
And tubject neither to eclipse nor wane.
Duty exists—Immutably aarvive
ror our support tba maaaures and the

lotsiUBanee supplies,
to^ Whsrs time and space

.-VVordaworth.

I

TOWARD THE UNKNOWN.
AM a part of all that I have mat.
Tat all aaparlaAoa to an areb wbara*

throoch
Glaama that mttravalad world wboaa

nsarsln tades
forever and forever when 1 move.
Uuw dull It is to pause, to malie an end.
To nist unbumlsbad. not to shlna In usal
Coinak my frlandst
Tto not too lata to sssk a newer world:
* * * for my purpose hoMs
Vm aaU beyioad the suusst, aad tbe baths
Ct all tba wastsra staiat aata I diet

if oiay ba tbat the salCs wfli «aah oi

dowu:
It .may bo we shall touch tbe Happy Islei

sao tba sreat Achillea, whom w«

—Taonysoo (-UljBSifO.

A a day hi
A DAY IN JUNE.

ND what is ae lars as
June?

Then, it ever, esa
days:

Then heaven tries sarth If it ba
In tune.

And over It sofUy ber warm car taysi
Wlietliar wa look' or wbattaar wa listan

We haar Mfe mamur or sae It glistaa.

fivsrjr dod feeto a sfir of mtsM.
An Instinct within It that reaches aiid

towers.
And. sroping blindly above If for light.

Climbs to u soul ill ijruss und Mowers.
The flush of life may well be seen
Thrilling back pver hills and valleys:

The cowslip startles In. meadows srcenr
Tbe bottarcup catctaaa the sun In Its

. diallco.
And there's never a leaf nor a blade too

mean
To be some happy creature's palace.

The little bird 8it.<t at Its door in the sun.

At'.lt like a blossom among the ieavea.

And Iota his Illumined betas orerroa
VVitli tba deluga of summer It racelves.

Hto mate feels tbe ess* beneath ber
wines.

And the heart In ber dumb breast flutters

and sinss.
He slnffs to the wide world and she to her

nest-
In tba nice car of nature which song is

T

Now to tbe high tide of the year.

And whatever ol -fife hath ebbed away
Comes flooding back with a ripply cheer
Into every bare Imet and creek and ijay

Now the heart is so full that a drop over-
fllis It.

Wa are faappy now bccauae Ood wllto It.
~ lioweu.

CVKNINa
THEN la tba time

For those whom
nature charm

To steal thamsalvs^ fIrasB tbe
crowd

And soar above thto little

To treal taw theaghtsd vies

To the thfohMBS

' silent wallca.

—Thomson.

NOON IN THE CITY.
BBAUTiruu silent aooo. aU tnitosd

with bells.

Its hush unheeded, slips Into the city.

Ah. would the city hearken to the hush a
moment

Or slve tbe bruised heart of day its

MiehoB.

The untlon rejoices In the big
wheat crop. Nine hundred mil-
lion busbels Is a wonderful yield
and It will do the world good. It

wlli do tbe farmers much good
toa . It will tend to make living

eBster for tlie people in the cities.

It will give OS 4yt)at amounts to

almost an assurance against
Unaucial troubles. Its value is

not like au Increase in tbe value
of stocks or lands, for it is taken
from nobody, and it Is wealth
actually created. It lays no new
burden on any man in rents ^r
diTidends. It Is toll. aoll. rain
and sunshine transformed into
life—Farm and Fireside.

LARGE AND SMALL FARMS.

In

8HOBT OAPB.

fnl lines and folds, sbows exceptionally

beootnlng shaping and withal la the
iliBplest garment possible to make:
For the street suit navy blue serge

or gabardine wltb tbe cape lined with
plaid or striped sDk would ba exceed
ingly smart.
The cape will require two and one-

quarter yards of material twenty
seven incbes wide, with one-quarter
yard tw«Dt7-Mrr«n Incliea wlda llor tbe

ciOag.

This May Manton pattern is cut In one
size onl.v. Send 10 cents to this ofllce. ^v
ing number, 8330, and it will be promptly
forwarded to you by mall. If In haste
sand an additional two cent stamp for let-

ter poatasck When ordering use coupon.

No. 81aa.

Name

Add saaaeaea ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FASHION HINT

By JUOIC CHOLLCT

Where could one find a prettier.

Bn)nrter little coat than tlUs one or one
that could be made in less time? It in-

cludes all the newest features and
gives the most fashionable lines.

On tbe figure the little coat is made
all of taffMa. In tbe back view it U
n6» of wool crape, wltb plaited Mils

ot ribbon, and it would be Just as

CheckKidneyTrouble atOnge
Then fa Nob rsady aetkNi la Fbley's

Kidney Pills, yon fsei thsir aotloo from
the very Hrst dose. Backaoha^ weak,
sore kidneys, painful bladder aad Irras-
ular action disappear with their nsa. O.
Palmer, Green Bay. WK. saya: "My
wife is rapidly recovering her health and
ttrenfrth, 4ne solely to Foley's Kidnsy'
Pills." And W. T Hntcbwas, Niebol-
son, Oa.. sajrs: "Jost a few doaas made
me feel better, and now my pains and
rbeuBuUiain ara all gooe and I slasp all

ni^bt loaf." For sale by all dealers
everywbam.—.Adv. oet. Im.

OHIU>'8 UMOMU OOAT.

charming made from moire velours,

from serge or from anj cloaking mate
rial adapted to little children.

For the medium 8i7.e the coat will re-

quire one and three quarter yards of

material twenty-seven Inches wide,

with one and three-quarter yards twen-
ty-aerwi incbes wide for the circular

ruffle, or seven yards of ribbon four
lehee wide for the plaited ruiBa

This May Manton pattern Is eat In sises
for children from two to six years. Send
10 cants to this ofBca, slving number, 8329,

and It will be promptly forwarded to you
by malL If In haste send an additional
two cant stamp for latter postace. Wbes

•••••*e»eeeea*eaaa««te«e

see********

The Larger Are Mere Profitable
Proportion to Dollars Invssted.

Jndson C. Welliver contributes an
article to Form and Fireside con-

tending that large farms are more
profitable than small, once and sup-
porting his contention wltti facta and
figures summarized from a govemiikent
reftort as follows:

In tbe first place; tbe report seems
to have discovered that most of tbe
proflt is made by the landlord, and that
chiefly out of the Ineteaee in land
values. Tbe farmer gets poor wages
for bis work. In a startUngiy large

proportion of the cases he gets no
wages at all after allowance is made
for Interest on investment and cost of
help. The man on . the small farm
makes less wages than tbe man tm tbe
bigger farm because It costs more for
what the eflSciency experts might call

overhead operating costs on a small
than on a large farm. If you don't
own enough land to make a good
sized, economic farming unit rent some
and farm It altnig with vTbat you own.
If yon can't get It sell what yon bave
and go where yoq can l>uy enough or
rent enough to make"the proper unit.

The department figures show that
as tbe size of the farm Increases the

proportion of It actually raising crops

increases and tbe number of horses

and amount of machinery required per

«cre to farm it decreases. Likewise
nntll tbe farm get* big enoui^ to make
It possible to handle labor most effl-

ciently—that is, to have something for

all tlio hands to be doing all the time
that Is worth while—tbe proportionate

labor cost is too large on the small
farm. That may be tough on the in-

tensive experts, but It's a fact tbey
oant get around. Tlie small farm most
have tbe various implements, but it

doesn't do as much work per dollar of
cost that it repreecnts as tbe
farm.
The survey which brought out these

and many more Important facts In-

cluded 277 farms in Indiana. 196 In

Illinois and 227 in luwa. lo each
state rather more than balf were oper-

ated by tbe owners and the reet by
tenants.

Salt Box For Cattle.

A salt box that keeps the salt dry

and may be put up against tbe shed
wh»e the cattle can have access tu It

at will should be in use on all dairy

farms. The one shown herewith la

very easily made. The length of the

box may be determined by tbe num-
ber of eatUe, and it sboold be fifteen

J,
RIClNilONO^ Kv:

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Courses leaO.ing to Elementary, Intermediate and Life
State Certilicates. Valid in all Public Schools of Ken-
tucky. Special Courses and Review Courses. Tuition
Free to Appointees. ' Two splendid dormitories, new
modd school, new manual training building, practice
school, department of agriculture, a well equipped
gymnasium. Domestic Science. First Term begins
September 7, Second Term November 16, Third Term
January 25, Fourth Term April 5, Summer School opens
June 14, Catalogue Free. j. «. CRABBB. PrasUeM.

WHY
ifftton PouftfyCura

Is Abstditte and qnlck death to
the serms ot roup, colds and
other Infectloas diseases. A
few drops In the drlnklns water
kills the disease germs and pra*
vents sickness. OneSOc bottle
makes 13 saUoas of medicine.
At dmo^sta, or by mall, poat-
^M. Vahwbie ponltry book

ForSs'n bv Henry Perry,
Richmond, Ky '

SAIiT DBT.

Inches wide, ten deep In front and four-

teen deep In tbe rear, so that it wUI
shed water and have enough drop to

shut Itself and stay shut when tbe

wind blows. The lid must be a few
Inches wider than the boi. If a

rounded hole is cut In the edge of the

center of the box, as shown, so that

tbe cow can lick through tbe hole and
taste-tbe salt, sbe will lift tbe lid and
get all the salt sbe wants.

Luke McLuke Says:
(Cincinnati Enquirer)

Lots of rummies who can't even spell

the word clairvoyant know all about
communing wiiti the spirits.

A woman likes to keep up to date, but
she hates to learn tbe latest wrinkle.

When you sit down and think -it over
you'll find that it is the things wedonol
do tliai atford us tlie most happiness.
A husband and wife ban get up a fine

three-day battle over the question of

which is tlie best-natured.

What has become of the old fashioned

woman who used to boil it for 10 min-
utes and make coffee soup?
Once in a while you will see a girl who

looks as though everything akkout tier

except her mind is made up.

Some of our best young people are bor
rifled at tbe idea of ajprize fight that lasts

in hour, but they will go ahead and gel

married and start a battle that lasts

lifetime.

Maybe they have a sense of humor, but
you will often hear two female chromos
on the shady side of .30 affectionately

tiailing eaob other as "Kid!"
If a man would hold bis wife's hands

as much after he gets her as he. did be
fore, maybe he could hold ber heart
longer.

This is the time of year when you
have to kow-tow around the janitor and
maice him think that he is better than
you are, or else go lo bed early lo keep
warm.
There are a lot of people in the world

who never put iheir best foot forward

until they have a hole in Ibe other
shoe.

You can't accouol for tastes all tbe

lime, but you usually know where yoji

landed that dark brown one.

They always give a lot of space to

what the bride wore, but they never

even mention the fact thai the biiUe-

grooin had on a pair of clean socks.

Tlie old-fashioned man who thought
that his house was his castle- now has
son who thinks that his flat is bis cab-

aret.

Some birds have a heap of sense. You
can't blame the Stork for dodging a place

after he sees the Lady of the ilouse sit-

ting around nursing a poodle dog in her

arms.

There may have been a time when
Poverty was a-BIessing, bL't, it was be-

fore steak was sold by the inch and but

ter by the carat.

When a man is knocking some other

man to you, always remember tliat you

are next on his list.

A smart barber can always get a tip

by asking a callow youth if he wants a

shave and asking a bald beaded man if

wants a hair cut.

At*o«mbtav-Lai»,

office over State Bank & Trust Co.,

KMite Court House, on Main Street.

4an7tjl TOantcny

.jaaly

DENTIST
iBai.oiBv.

li-KLi>.PAOini IM

Ra Emmett Miffion
Baeeaaaor to BuBte JkUaaay

DENTIST
OVER LANE'S .TEWET.RY STORE

GREENLEAF & HERRINGTON

Lawyers
Over Southern National Bank

Buildin£r

MANGE IN HOGS.

Hogs are subject to a variety of skin

Iseesea. Two of these, although quite

different, are both known as manga
Pitch mange Is not a true mangel

but rather an eczema and affects bogs
that are not In vitjorous health and
when kept in filthy pens and bad sur-

roundings. Light skinned hogs appear
somewhat more susceptible to this

than others.

The skin la at first red and perhaps
swoUm. Bmali red^v^ts appeer and
subsequently change to bUstera which
dry and form crusts.

The main treatment needed is simple

cleanliness and the sort of feed that

will make the hog healthy and vigor-

ous. It usually means a complete
change of surronndiiigs and plottty of
good food.

Hogs are subject also to true mange.
This Is caused by a minute animal
parasite which harrows into the skin

like the human itch mlto and causes

severe Inflammation and itching. This

form of mange is especially difficult to

treat because of tbe burrowing habit

>t tbe parasite.—M. H. Reynolda, Vet*

irlnorlan. University Farm. St Paul.

FOLEY KIDNEYPUS
Ton BACKACifE Kiomrs imo biaooh

Different "Front-"
A retired army officer was in his

bade garden ohe day wben a tnun^
came round the end of the house. Tve
been at the front," he began, "and—

"

The old oflQcer beamed at"hlm as he
Interrupted to ask, "have you, Indeed,

my man? And wore you wounded T"

"No," said the man, "no, sir, not exaotp

ly. But I couldn't make no one

FOLEY KIDNEY PIIXS ,

»o I come rotmd to the back!

'

KM RHeUMATISM MONEYS AND BLAOO£A m '^ ' — »^

•••••••••••••••••••• e« ee*a*e««ee«a**aa

Foley Cathartic Tablets.
You will like ihsir posilive aciioo.

They bavs a tonic offset on the bowels

and give a wholesome, thorough cleans-

ing to tbe entire bowel tract. Stir the

liver to healthy aelivity and, keep tbe
stomach sweet. Constipation, headache,
dull, tired feeling never afflicts those
who use Foley's Cathartic Tablets. Only

Specially comforting to stout per-
sons who enjoy the light »nd free feeling
they grive. For sale by all dealers ev-
erywhere.—Adv. oc. im.

Keep Your 5tomach and
Liver Healthy.

A vigorous Stomach, perfect working
Liver and regular acting iiowels is guar-
anteed if you will use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They insure good Digestion,

correct Constipation and havQ an excel-

lent tonic etl'ect on the whole system

—

Purify your blood and rid yourself of

all bodily poisons through the Bowels.
Only 2oc, al your -Adv. Im

J. T. FERSIEU
Real Estate Agent

Oldham Building

Richmond, Ky

JESSE COBB,
General Auctioneering.

Services Reasonable.

PHONE. 83. or 481.

De Re Freetnan
Is still wilting

Fire Insurance
Telephone 286

H. C JAMES
Will buy or sellyour bouse,

farm town lots or any thing

else in the Real Estate line.

Any business intrusted to

him will be promptly and
carefully attended to. See
him if his services are need-

ed.

We represent iron bound

Insurance Companies — re-

member this.

FSANK LESLIE RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Richmond, Kentucky
Officb: Oluuau Building

Accounts ooHeoted. . AH business iriven

prompt and courteous attention.

GRANT E. ULLY
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

OflSoe Second Street- Richmotd, Ki>

long Tom Chenaolt

AUCTIONEER

AdiotalB0 Conntles at
Reasonable Rates

Plione 804 Slclimond. Ky
Private Wire

Dr. M. Dunn
Specialist

In Diseases of EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THKOAT

Oldham Bide. Richmond, Ky

Dr. J. W: Scudicr
Physician and Surgeon
Oflice in OLDHAM Building

Office Phone 134 Home Phone 66

DR. CLARENCE D. HAWKINS
PHYSICIAN AND '

SURGEON
Office Main Street, over Middelton's

Drug Store. Telephone406

Dr« W* G.. Combs
Physician and Suigeon

Telephone Eirksville Exchange 24—

2

KIRKSVILLE, KY

Dr. H. J. Patrick

DLNTI5T

. PAINT UCK. KY.

oe S. BoKsa H. deB. Frboea

'

BOGGS & FORBES
CIVIL ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNERS
Office Bennett BMk • KICHMOm>- KT

All classes of Bnaineerinjc and Sarveyitia>
Plans, epeciflcatlons and saperlntendepce
of any cliaracter of woA famished. Tour
work solicited

L. & N. Time Table
South Bound.

No. 31. Cincinnati to Atlanta. Arrives

and Departs 12:10 a. m. Mid-night.

No. 71. Richmond to Stanford. De
parts 6:45 a. m.

No. 1. Louisville to eattyvUle
Arrivea 12:10 p. m. Departa IS: Iff

37. Ctednnati to KnexviBe. Ar>
rives 11:30 a. m. Departs 17:12 p. m •

33. Cincinnati to Jaclcsonville.
Arrives and Departs 11:31 a. m.

.

27. Richmond to LouisvlUe via
Rowland. Departs 1:00 p. m.

3; Louisville to Beattyville
Arrives 6:45 p. m. Departs 7:35 p.m

9. Cincinnati & Maysville to Stan-
ford. Arrives 7:27 p. m. OeparU
7:32 p. m.

Northound

34. Atlanta to Cincinnati; j^^^es
and Departs 4:11 a. m.

10. Stanford to Cincinnati and
Maysville. Arrives 6H>6. a. m.
Departs 6:10 a. m.

2. Beattyville to Louisville
Arrives 7:15 a. m. Departs 7:20» m.

28. Louisville to Richmond via
Rowland. Arrives 12:05 p. m.

38. Kncxville to Cincinrati. Ar
rives 1:35 p. m. Departs 2:00p. m"

70. Stanford to Richmond. Arrive
2:30 p. m.

No. 4. Beattyville to Louisville
'

Arrives l:3i^. m. Departs lr40 p.m
No. 32. JajOk'sonville to Oiaeinnati. Ar-

rives and Departs 5:07 p. m.
No's 2, 3, 31, 37, 33, 27, 34, 28, 38. 32 are

Daily trains. No's 71, 1, 9, 10, 70

daily Except Sunday.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.
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TheMarshal
BY •

MayRaymond SkipmanAndrews

Al«hor of TIm PirfMl TA«to
The Bella Tlil—» *l

lyOUNG

uw Talua'jle to be tekea Bp'-wM*

Uito. Uncle Zack sayB they are need-

ad at once. It luui beeenealectad. I

to »ot andentaaA wliy iMaff

*nr feMn»M«B te lt» teftkar. Thaj wiu

be ready »
Then the eolonel

"Good day. chevalier." he spoke eon-

deecendlngly. "Ah—by the way-—he

Mt a hand Into one pocket and then

^^f^iiT ot his linen coat. "They gave

M* s latter for you, chevalier, knowing

that yom voald be at Boaaoke house

today. Hara R 1b--«* Lwt "wa
light leap into Francola* aya» «• WW
fell on the English poatOMtfk.

And Lucy spoke quietly again. "I

did aak you, father, but you did not

ee to It. and they wer- neceesary. So

I did It/* And thao. "chevaUar. read

I aaa It is a foralgB

tfttmM meet my finish, mademoiselle. I

promise not to die one minute sooner

for that letter. It is only that It will

piBfc^ MA hamr to know you will aend

IL-
80 Lacy, holding the letter gliisarly.

agreed. But as Francois rose to go

she stood by him a moment and laid

her hand on his coat eleeve. "Fran-

cois—I want to tell you something "

•TBut yaa, inadapirtaaya yaa. Lacy."

-It la

t fkat
came down the bL___

Bashed a smile at Hany Ha««»«ttii and

retreated to the other side of the sum-

wlth his letter; while the

Willi lug complaints about

, want atrolUns vp the

thadowy, blr«4ianlad lawa.

Harry Hampton stood by Ma awas<

beart with « boyish air of proprlator-

hip. ladlant. as he had been through

Ihaaa two years of his engagement. "I

iMva It." he announoad. "Ooat J<Nl

want to aaa ttr
' -Walt. BBffF;"^ clanced at

riaalinla But tta lad caaght bar

«»aiat. Took." bo aald, and epanad

hto free hand and a plain gold ring

gBttared from it. With a quick more-

, be slipped it over the little third

•^here," he said, "that will bo

to stay pretty soon, and then Uncle

Haniy aball not badger yoa aboat bai^

aeaaea. Bo has sada so tvait tuo
years because he needed yo«. bat I

won't wait much longer, will I. Lacy?
Next Wedniadajr tbat lo tho VOdding
day. Lucy."
With that Francois turned aroond.

BM faea abona with an axeitament

(lad lovera.

••Wbat la ft, diondlerT Ton have
MVS—what is itr" the girl cried.

Tor a mosaent be could not speak.

Then: "Yes, mademoiselle, great

news." he said. "The prince has sent

for me. And I am well and fit to go. I

have lived for this time; yet I am
grlerad to leairo yon and Hany. my
two old friends."

"But, Francola, you cannot go before

Wednesday," Harry Hampton cried

eot. '^a cannot be married without

-I am going to tell Harry I aald tt"

"Yes."
"This is it. then"—and Francois,

tnlling. waited and there was deep

silence in the big. cool, quiet drawing-

room for aa long^as a minute. "This Is

It. than. I dont know bow I aan be so

unreasonable—Imt I am. I tore Hairy
—i am happy. But I am quite—Jealous

of Alixe. And I think you are the most
wonderful person I have ever known
—much more wonderful than Harry.

U there had been no AlUe; if yuu had

—liked me—1 can Imagine having

adored yoo. I do adota yoo. Vrancols.

Now. how Is all that compatible with

my Joy In marrying Harry? I don't

know how it Is—but it is so. I am a

wicked sinful person—but It is bo."

The next time Lucy Hampton saw
Franeola It waa when, wblte-robed and
sweet In htr onTeloplng mist of veil

she went up the chanoal atapa of the

little Virginia eouutiy dmxob. and
looking up met a smUe that was a
benediction from the man whom aha

had loved, who stood close now at tbe

of her lover, b»r husband.

iTO BE CONTlNUKl>)

SGUPBOARD
•ERVINQ

^% and milk
they are

STRING BEAN8.
erred with a batter

sauce are nloa when
young and auceutettt.

And Franeela considered. -No. not

before Wednesday," he agreed.
That last French lesson in the sum-

mer-house on the banks of the smooth-

flowing James river was on a Satur-

day. On Monday tbe CheraUer Beao-

fto lode over IMMi CaraUas and aOkad
to see Miss Hampton.
-Mademoiselle Lucy." he said. "I

have Bomething to aak of you."

"I will do It," Lucy promised blithe-

ly, not waiting for details.

'-"g**^ -Ton trnst

Then his face became serbwa. -Do yon
remember a talk we once bad together
T hen I toU worn «t «U lionBatai,

Allzer
fnrlooaly aa

nod-
-I re-

I," she said. 'Tt was
I threw myself at your head and

jroa aald you didn't want me."

and handa jmd

dad fai a

eminently Frendi gesture. -What a
horror!" he cried. -What an nnspeak-
able manner to recollect that talk!

How can yoa? Bow ean you be ao

ftratal to iMr
Bodi ot H^am, at tba*, ban* Into

light beartad langktar. Laey wao gmTO
auddenly.

"But yoa have something to ask
aae^ Frameois. Tou spoke of —

. -It la o«ly yo« wkoM I eodd aak to

do this. Mademolaane Lacy. I boTe
never told anyone elae aboat bar. Only
you know of—tho words came slow-

ly—"of my love for her. She does not

know IL AUze does not know. And
ba kff'-^. oM seas. In this fight

AUze wm not know. I do not like

that. In fact I eannot bear It So this

is what I ask of you. dear mademoi-
aelle." He brought out a letter and
held it to her. "If you hear that I am
IdUad. will yoa aend It to Alixe?"

took the letter and turned it

doobtfoDy. "I do not like this

aert of poat-mortaaa eoMiBrtaahia, Vtan-
eols. I feel as If I ware balding your
death-warrant."

"But It le not by a bit of writing I

but they become monotonous when
sent to the table in this form too often.

Owing to their nutritive qualities they

make an wnillmt substitute for meat,

eepedally in iha swauner. when too

much of this Is not wboleeotnet
Boiled batter beana, aerred with

sliced tomatoes and savory balls, nre

excellent The balls are made of

breadcrumbs, minced parsley, popper,

salt and a grate of lemon. Bind with

milk or egg;

Savory and Nourishing.

String Beans With Sauce.—Take one
quart beans, string and cut small; lay

in cold .water and boU thlrty-Qve or

forty mlnotes. anoorarad. Drain and
add one cupful hot milk, one teaivoon-
ful butter nud one teaqHMmfOl floor

rubbed togetiior. soaaonlBg to taate;

boll two minutes.
String Bean Salad.—Take small, ten-

der beans of uniform alae. String and
wash In COM water; tiian cook In boiling

saltefl water, uncovered and rapidly,

for ilftccn minutes. When tender turn

out Into a colander and rinse in cold

water. Let dry and put into the Ice

chest until you are ready to make the

Mlafl, Macerate them with French

flruartnir Arrange a bed of criap let-

tuce leaves in tbe salad bowl and
place the beans In the center.

Flavored With Pafoiey.

String Baaiw In Paraley Sauce.—
Xake aotne Imaii. atring them and
place in bcrfUng aaHed water. BoU
for twenty minates. If the beana are

young and fresh they are served In the

same manner as green peas, but should

they have become a little old the skins

aboold be removed after boiUng and
Am bamH piaeed In anno nieely pra*

parsley or plain white sanea^

An Odd Combination.

Beans and Onions.—Take
string them and boil whole

fa plenty (tf water, with aalt to taate.

When done, drain them dry. In the

meantime cut one or more onions uito

thin sllcea lengthwise. I'ut them in a

frying pan with a lump of butter and
keep atiniv tm tbay aio a goldai

color. Then add Che Preodi beans,

with pepper and aalt to taste, and toes

the whole for ten mlnotes, adding the

least drop of stock and a very little

ilBnar nr li-m I-*" flarvohofe

CURRANT ICES.

DINNER.
Cream of Spinach Soup.

Nut Croquettes.
Fi—h Aaparacus, Cream Sauce.

WaCsrs.

Ooffea.

CURRANTS, whether of tbe red or

wtaHa Tarloly. make deOdous sum
mer diiaaiirlB Xba alight addlty

of the red currants aide In cooflng tbe

blood. They nre eici-^-dingly whole-

No Aches or Pains
Pflrmui Did It for Me.

-I And Peruna an excellent spring and
summer medicine and am glad to call
the attention of my friends to it. I
know -by experience' that Peruna is a
good medicine, and always recommend
it whenever, I have an opportunity. I
can truthfully say that I liave no traces
of my old complaint, and "have neither
ache nor pain, and enjoy life. Words
cannot express my appreciation for the
good

PERUNA THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

*T used to get cramps In my stomach.
I bad sick headaches. My stomach
nearly killed me. My family physician
only gave me temporary relief. I got
out of patience and bad given up all
bopee of rscorery. I then wrote to Dr.
Hartman and he advised me to take

„ Penma.. I got • bottle ot Peruna and
Boon sac better and am now aBttrety cured and feel
"1* la BBjr MoCort. I -wm neirdr be wttlioat It." Mrs.

For Eyeiy KiKiiig

CALUMET
BAKING POWDfift

Besf—because
it'sthepures/. Best
because it neVei?
fails. Bfs/— because
it makes every baking,
light, flufiy and evenly,
raised. B^f/—because
it is moderate in cost-^ *

highest in quality*

At your grocers.

some, ndie who champion the fndt

say that they have not only merits as

blood cleansers, but that they should

be eaten by all i>ersous who have a

tAS^Bucy to rheumatism. For summer
icea cnrranta are especially idee.

Daintily Garnished.

Currant Ice.—Make some plain ice

cream. Stem and wash a basket of

red currants and pour over a cupful

and a half ot powdered aogar and let

stand twenty mloutea; then pass

through a coarse sieve. To serve put

two tablespoonfuls In a glass cup, add

a layer of Ice cream and finish with a

tablespoonful of sweetened and strain-

ed raq>berty Juice. Garnish with clus-

ters of fresh currants.

Avoid Oversweetening.

Currant Sherbet.—Squeeze and wash
enough cnrranta to make two cupruis

of Juice and add two cnpfula of wa-

ter and two cupfuls of sugar to make
it quite sweet It will be less sweet

after freezing, so the mixture should

be aweeter than one would wish If it

were not to be frosen. When the

sugar la dissolved stir In qnlcbly tbe

well beaten whites of two eggs Turn
the mixture Into the freezer and pack

with one part of coarse salt to three

parts of finely chopped Ice^ Turn the

etank until the mixture Is atUC tiien

let alaad until bard.

Frozen Custard.

Iced Corrant FooL^Beat the yoUcs

of two eggs with one to two oonces of

sugar nntll light and the whites of

four eggs to a stiff froth. Have ready

half a pint of currant Juice, sweeten

this aHghtly; then add to the eggs

tvith a foil idll of thMt cream or new
milk. Stir over the fire tfll It tiihtens

to a rich custard, but without allowing

It to boil. Put in a pail, cover closely

and set In ice and freezing salt. For

the currant Juice put the currants aft-

er stemming Into a aaoc^ian and Iwep

well stirred over the Are to make
them render Juice freely. As soon as

they have tone so pour oS and oaa

thoroughly chilled.

MEMORY.
It is with the human r&cn as

with the Indlvidoals of it, our
moaorlt:!! go back but a little

way, or^lf 'they go baA far, they
pick up h^ a date and there
an occurrence half forgotten.

—

Dawson.

It is tbe treasure house of the
mind wherein the montnncnts
thereof axe fc^t and preserved.
—FaUor.

Recollection is tbe only i>ara-

dise from which we cannot be
turned out.—Bichter.

Tho light honorablo gentle-
man tl Indebted to his mentey
for his Jests and to bis imagina-
tion for his facts.—R. B. Sheri-
dan's B^ly to Mr. Dandaa.

If a man do not erect in this

age his own tomb ere he dies,

he shall live no longer in mouu-
mcnt than the bell rings and the
widow weeps. • • • An h<>ar

in clamor and a quarter In
rheum.—Sbakoppeare.

S4TURII4Y
NIGHT

SERMONS
BV

TBE MAW OF THE MONSTER.
Text, '•In perils In the city."—Cor. xl, ?6.

The first city wa.s built east of Eden
In absolute rebelliun against God b.v

a murderer named Cain. The city be
named Enoch. As a preacher I look

my Bible through and I see dty after

city—always evil. Always Is the city

recorded as the hotbed of crime and
sin, the place where young life is soil

ed and damned. As a Journalist, lec

turer and traveler I look outside my
Bible, Tiew the Christian centuries and
the same apparently holds true, from
the city which Cahi b«Ut to New rortc,

Chicago and San Francisco.
Men seem always wanting to build

cities. rosslbly that gregarious in-

stinct is a true one. God makes the

country; man builds the city. God put

him first in a garden; not long till be

la a Tagabond and builds a dty. The
dty la fascinating bacaoae of its bu
man interest. Its atmoapb«« Is £ar-

roachlng. Beyond Its smok/ horizon

the moral breath of a great center of

jHjpulatlon Is carried by currents creat-

ed by newspaper, magazine and per-

sonal contact. An odor, sweet or foul,

la carried on the winga of the wind to

Tillage and farm, nie country imitates

the dty as a younger lad an older.

Mode of dress, variety of anmaenwnt,
social custom la lirtrodaead lacg^
dty to country.

The Maw off the

Were you raised in the country? Do
you remember your first ImpresslonsT

You saw houses instead of hills,

streets Instead of streams, men in

steed of meadows. You commented
that the dty grew nothing but men
Too remember the anpleeaant thrill

what your dty couslna said, "The soil

of the dty Is not as fertile aa that of

the country, but It is better adapted to

the sowing of wild oats." You tried

to smile at his witticism, but it was
forced. Human history repeats itself

beesnse It Is hnman. The old Greek

tradition of the doomed youtha and
maidens who were every year chosen

by lot from the city of Athens to be

sent as a tribute to the Minotaur, who
devoured them, is living history to

day. The modern dty pays its toll,

and tbe toU la alwaya In yoong and
predoos human Uvea, who must per-

ish In the maw of the monster. The
Minotaur, who asked only fourteen

Jives, was mercy itself compared with

the maw of a modern metropolis. The
dty aeems at times an insensate mon-
ster, ready to devour and crush all

that life holda of aweetnesa and beau-

ty. It seems to pound tipon the hearts

of men and women, making them as

hard as the pavement thej- tread. It

seems to turn existence into a strug-

gle for survival, in which the wolfish

^e^-atralhlng body and mind are ruled

by a fletce passion to di^tch a de^er-
ate adranlhge above the heada of Oie
crowd. The law of the crowd la the
law of the jungle, whereby the weak
must run and hide or else be preyed

uiK>n. Might makes right, and no sense

of kinship or neight>orliness stands In

the way of the domineering overlord-

shlpi <tf the strong, occupying, unchal-

lenged, the seats of tbe mighty.

The City Streets.

Men may sleep, but the dty is sleep-

leaa. All night long there is an Inde-

terminate roar and rumble, aq^arate
sounds fused and blended In one,

welling to a climax in early morning,
dytng again at sundown, never wholly

still, like tbe sea's unending in-

quietude. To one in the mood it is

only the City of the Dreadful Night,

xuswot the City of Beantlfal Day. One
nnnmrs:

Could I but wander
Home, away yonder,

Wm* tcom your tretttBS ndisss and heats,
Bweeter than olden
Aitrll dreams sold«n

Would be toraemng you. city streets!

The history of the street Is the his-

tory of the day. Different In different

hours as In different years. At 5

o'tloik milk wagons rattle by; at 6:30

the humbler toilers hurry by with pale

uurefteahed faces; at 8 tbe roar of

traffic la trumpetllke. There Is a rush
and a clang of cara, and an army la

pros-slng forward. At notm time la a
lull; the multitude to feeding. At 3
rubber tires are where groaning wheels
have been. Indolence, luxury and re-

pose are on the way to river drive

and park. At 8 the crowd, like a flood

retnmed. mirgea through the atxeet

The tollers are hurrying home.

The Great WhiU Way.
Street crowd psychology Is subtle.

If In that fierce atmggle of the day
one teeiB a lost sense of Indlvldnallty,

feels his personality non est, a leaf in

a forest, a grain of sand by the shore,

a drop in a great river, each hour in-

creasing the sense of loneliness, help-

lessness and submergence, night

changes aU. Aladdin has robbed his

wondioua lamp. After dinner lights

are blinking; theaters are gathering

their devotees: gllmpsea Of lace and
Jewels; beauty bareS its breast to

ravished eyes. Ostentation of wealth,

l>ewllderlug In its profuslou. stagnerlng

in Its effrontery. Shop windows dis-

jilay products of commerce created by

vanity and Toluptuonsness. That
makes It ImposslMe.. to dtettnguish

women of fashion and women of the

street. Wickedness is rampant, but

well clad. Forbidden fruit Is frankly

forced forward. There is deilltation

of the bizarre and suggestive. That

which shocks the simple scarcely Jars

the Jaded. The monster is a serpent

at night, aleek, shining, sinister. For
a raw recmit the street between and

12 la a^Oet^yrtwiig or a Waterloo.

Six Per Cent Loans
Obtainable on farm, rapoh or ciiy

property; to improve, purchase or re-

move incumbranoe. Liberal options; 5

years befoiFe making payment on princi-

pal, etc. For the proposition addre.'s:

Assets Dep't, at 1410 Buseh Bld'g. Dal-

las, Texas, or 422-423 First National

Bank Bhilding. Denver, Colo. 0 4t

A
T a price you'll fell like faying, we

offer you tailored-to-order clothes

of surpassing elegance in newness of style

perfection of fit and character of work-

manship—made to your personal meas-

ure by our famous Chicago tailors

E^/. V. Price Company

Men who have alwa^ys been extremely

particular about tteir clothes leave their

measures with us season after season,

knowing that from no other source can

.they obtaia such true clothes-value

More than 500 handsome
woolens now on

display

E. V. ELDER COPTmaHT BY
0. V. rmtaa. m cow

FABLES
slaWg

The New Fable of the Juvenile Who
Studied Mankind and Laid HIa

Plana Accordingly.
Once there waa a Kid who wore a

Uniform that lit him too Soon and a
Cap on one Bar. His Job was to an-
swer the Buzzer and take Orders
from any one who could show 25

Cents.

In the Morning he might be acting

as Pack-Pony for some Old Lady on a
Shopping Spree and In Oio Afternoon
he would be deUvertng a Ton oi;

CoaL
He had been waved aside by Butlers

and ordered about by Blonde Stenog-

raphov and Joshed by Traveling Sales*

men until his Child-Nature was as
hard and fiinty as that of the She>
Purser in a swell Tavern who lately

has cashed <me that proved to be
Phoney.

In answering the Call of Duty he
had gone to the I>reasing Room and
taken a prlTate Fteh at the ICaga-

zine Beauty before she began to at-

tach the Hair or spread the Enamel.
He had stood in the private Lair of

tbe Sure-Thingers when they were
cooking np aome new Method of col-

lecting much Income withoat mdring
out of their Chairs.
He had stood by while Husbands,

with the Scotch standing high in the

Oague, collaborated on the LJe which
was to pacify little Katlsha, waiting in

the Flat.

Before delivering this Maaterpiece
of Fiction he would have to do a lit-

tle Sherlocking and finally locate

Katlsha in one of those places where
they serve It In Tea-Cups.
In the Homes of the Rich and Great

where he delivered Orchids and Invi-

tations and perfumed Regreta he
would overhear Candid Bzpreaakms
which indicated that every Social

size of the Hudson Tlx.

One night the Kid was returning

homeward with a Comrade in Misery.

As the Trolley carried them toward
that portion of the City where Chil-

dren are still in Vogue, they fell to

talking of the Future and what it

might have in Store for a Bright Boy
who could keep on the Trot all day
and sustain himself by eating Cocoar
Nut Pie.
The Comrade hoped to be a Vaude-

ville Actor, but the Kid said, after

some Meditation: "During the past

Two Years I have mingled in all

Grades of Society, and I have decided

to round out my Career by being a
Deep-Sea Diver."
MORAL—A little learning Is a

dangerous thing and a good deal of it

la Suffocating.

Try Lackey & Todd's leas and coffees

They are good. Pbeone «2. 32-tf.

The New Fable of the Couain Who Be-

came Cognizant of Our 6hort-

cominga.
On the deck of a Trans-Atlantic

Skiff a certain Old Traveler, who
owed allegiance to George and Mary,
reclined -on his Cervical Vertebrae
with a Plaid Shawl around him and
roasted Our Native Land.
He told the American in the next

Steamer Chair that he had been un-

able to get his Tea at the usual Hour
and out in that place called Minnie-
Apples the stupid Waitw never had
heard of Bloaters for Breakfast.

Furthermore, he had not seen his

Boots again after placing them out-

side the Door in Chicago.

The Houses were overheated and
the Railway Carriages were not like

those at Home and the Reporters were
Forward Chaps and lee should not be
added with the Soda, becaose ft was
not being Pone.
He was glad to escape from the

Wretched Hole and get back to his

own Lodgings, where he could go Into

Cold Storage and have a Jotatt of Mut-
ton and Bruaaels Sprouts as often as
desired.

WRh a Comrade in Mlaary;

Leader was trying to slip Knock-Out
Drops Into aomdwdy else's Claret

Cup. a
Around the Haimts of Business he

would stand on one Foot while the

Boss Carefully worded the Message
which was to read like a Contract

vhile leaving_a Lopi^Hole abpnt the

The Yanfcee eringed under the At-
tack and then fully agreed with the
€on of ambitious Albion. He said we
were a new and crude People who did
not know bow to wear Evening Clothes
or eat Stilton Cheese and our Politi-

cians were corrupt, and Murderers
went unpunished, while the Average
Citizen was a dyspeptic Skate afflict-

ed with Moral Strabismus.
Then he retired to his State Room to

weep over the Situation and the Brit-

ish Subject said: "The American is a
Poltroon, for he will not defend his
own Hearth and Fireside."

A Cook's Tourist from Emporia,
Kansas, dropped into the Vacant
Chair. "Vyhen the Delegate from The
Rookery, Wormwood Soruba, Isling, S.
B., resumed his scorching Arraign-
ment of the U. S. A., he got an aw- (

ful Rise out of the Boy tnm the Corn '

Belt.

The Emporia Man said there were
more Bath Tubs to Qto Sanare Mile
out in his Burg than you could find in
the West Bnd of London and more
Paupers and Beggars in one Square
Mile of tbe East End of London than
you could find in tbe whole State ot
Kansas. He said there were fewer
Murders in England because Good Op-
poftunitlj^ were V

It was his unbiased Opinion that
London consisted of a vast Swarm of
melancholy Members of the Middle
and Lower Classes of the Animal
Kingdom who ate Sponge Cake with
Seeds In it, drank Tea, Smoked Pipes

and rode on Busses, and thought they

were Living.
Standing beneath the rippling folds

of Old" Glory the proud Citizen of the
Great Republic declared that we could
wallop Great Britain in any Game
from Polo up to Prlze-Pighting and
if we cut down on the Food Supplies

the whole blamed Runt of an under-

sized Island would starve to death in

a Week.
With quivering Nostrils, he heaped

Scorn and Contumely upon any Race
that would call a Pie a Tart. In con-

clusion he expressed Pity for those

who never tasted Com on the Cob
After he had gone up to the Bridge

Deck to play Shuffle-Board, the Rei>-

resentatlve of the Tightest little Island

on the Map took out bis Note-Book and
made the following entry: "Every
Beggar living in the States Is a
Bounder and a Braggart."

That evening In the Smoke Room he
began to pull his favorite Specialty of
ragging the Yanks on a New Yorker,

who Interrupted him by saying: "Real-

ly I know nothing about my own Coun-
try. I spend the Winter In Bgypt, the
Spring in London, the Summer in
Carlsbad, and the Autumn In Paree."

So the Traveler afterward reported

to a Learned Society that the Typical

American had become a denatured £x>
patriate.

MORAL—No Chance.

The Gordian Knot.
When one of Onde Sarai^ aallora, m

man named Gordon, formerly serving

on one of the vessels in a West Indian
squadron, was takra to the Maval hoa-

pStal In Washington he described with'

grewsome vividness to his companlona
there his adventure with a shark oft

one of the islands in tbe West Indiea.

T had jest tell over tbe bulwarfca."

said ti)e able seaman, "when along

comes a big stiark an' gralw me by the

leg."

"What did ye do then, oaatagrr' aak*
ed one of the patients.

•'I never disputes none with sharks,"

said the sailor. "1 let bim have the

leg.-
;

irS SURPRISING

That So Maay Hlcl

Faa T* Recoaalzc KMacjr
weakness.

Are vou a bad back victim?

Suffer twinge*, headache, dizzy spellb*

Go to bed tired—pet up tired?

It's surprisintr how few suspect the
kidneys.

It's surprising bow few know wbac
to do.

Kidney trouble needs kidney treatment
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the Kid-

neys only.

Uavo convinced Richmond pet^ple of
their merit, *

Here's a Riebmond ease; Richmond
testimony.

Kidney sufferers hereabouts should
read it.

Mrs. Clarence Brunner, 145 North Es-
till avenue, Richmond, Ky., says: "One
of the family had a bad ease of kidney
trouble. Ui» kidneys did not act prop-
erly and he had pains through his back,
lie used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
at Middelion's Drug Store, and they
made him maoh better."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get Doau's ^Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Brun- ^
ner had. Poster-Milburn Company, Pro-
prietors, Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.
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OoOTitabt 1912 br BeUw-MenlD Ca

alaHKio to be taken up with de-

XJutkB Zack says they are need-

ed at obml It baa baaa neslected. I

ao Bot vBdcratuid ivliy tkinci are ao

neglected."

"I have seen to It, tether. Thay wIU

be ready In a week," Lucy answered.

Then the colonel noticed Francois,

•tlood day, chevalier," he spoke con-

fltiaBiandtiulT "Ah—by the way"—he

BHt a iBia ana pocket and then

Mother of hia Wmm aoat. rrbey sa^e

ne a letter tar yon, dievali«r. knowing

that you would be at Roanoke house

today. Here It le"—and Lucy law a

light leap Into Francois' eye« as they

leU on the English postnwrk.

LAey spoke quietly again. "I

nak yon, father, bnt 70a did not

to It, and awy waw aeessary. 80

I did It.- And thaa. "tlbmndlm, raad

your letter. I see It la a forelsn ona.

"Will mademoiselle pardon?"

At th«t moment an uneven step

came down the slope and Francois

• smfle at Harry Hampton and

to the other side of the sum-

wMM hIa letter; while the

eokmel. mvMitac eoa^latrta abont

harnesses, went atvolltaS » the

hadowy, bird-haunted lawn.

Harry Hampton stood by hia •waet-

kaart with a boyish air ot proprletor-

radiant, as he had been through

I two years oC his e&saseoaciit. "I

ft," he aBBonead. 'Vaaft you

arant to see Itf*

"Walt, Harry;" the g*ri glaaoed at

Francois. But the lad cansht her

vatet. "Look," he said, and opened

his free hand and a plain gold ring

gUttared from It. With a quick move-

Mat be slipped it over the little third

mmtr. -There," he said, that will be

OB to atay pretty aoe«, SBd then Uncle

BaBry shall not badgar yoa abOBt hai^

aeaaes. He has made me wait two
years kecause he needed you, but I

won't wait much longer, will I. Lacy?
Next Wednesday—tfcBt la th* wadding

day. Lney.-
Wllk that Vkaaooia taiBad annnd.

Bto fhea Aena wttk aa arettsimit
which eovld not eaeape awB preooeo-

pled lovers.

"What Is It. chevalier? Yon have
•ews—what is It?" the girl cried.

For a moment he could not speak.
'Yes, mademoiselle, great

aald. "The prlnee liaa aant
naa. ' Aad I aat wdl aBd flt to go. I

hare Itred for thia ttaa; yet I am
griered to leaTe yoa aad Barry, my
two old fiieads."

-Bot, FraBeola, yoo cannot go before

Tlaiii Hampton «rled

"Wa eaBBOt lie aaarrlad withoBt

nd Francois considered. "No, not

before Wednesday," he agreed.
That last French lesson In the sum-

mr honaa ob the baafca of the amooth-

day. On MoBday the CheraUer Bean-
pre rode over from Camifax and aaked
to see Miss Hampton.
"Mademoiselle Lacy," he said. "1

iwve eomethlng to ask of you."

-I wlU do it," IMBJ promlaed bUtha-

ty, not waiting fior daCaHa.
Francois laughed. "You trust one.

Mademoiselle Lucy—that is plain.

Then his face became aerioos. "Do you

remember a talk we onea had together

wbaB I toM yoa off mj oM ilnnBte
iklixer
The brld»4o-be flashed fnrkmsly as

ahe recalled that talk. Then she nod-

ded in a matter-of-fact manner. "I re-

member very well." she said. "It was
whaB I thraw mjmU at your head and

Francois' shoulders and hands and
eyes went upward together into an
eminently French gesture. "What a
horror1" he crted. "What an nnspeak-
able manner to reooOeet that talkl

ilow OBB yoBt Bam eaa yo« ba ao

kratal to mtV
Both of them, at that, burst Into

light^earted iaoghter. LAcy was grave

to aak

^ymatfl—beantlfal Allza.'

"It is only you whom I could ask to

do thU, MademokseUe Lucy. I have
never told anyone else about her. Only
yoa know of <ba worda came alow*

ly—<^ mr lova tor k«r. She doae not

ttBow iC .ABke «MB aat kaow. And
t may be kiUed. cm aaaa, IB ttda tight

for the prince. Qalto eaaHy. And
Allie will not know. I do not like

that. In fact I cannot bear IL Bo this

is what I aak of you, dear mademol-
imllB - Be hrooglit oat a letter and

kaM It to bar. nt yom hear that I am
baled, wm yoB aasd It to^AUser

tjmer took fba lattar and tamed It

over doubtfully. "I do not Uka thia

•ort of post-mortem oommlesiOB, Fran*
cols. I fee! as if I W«ra hul«Bg yoar
death-warrant."

.1 ir r.ot by a Lit of wr!';: ^ I

f^mit naal BQT finish, mademoiselle. I

pi^lirfM aoC to dto ooa minute aooner

for iiiat lattar. It la only that it wiU

make *• kavpr «• know yon win band
it-
So Lucy, holding the letter gingerly,

greed. But aa Francois rose to go

she stood by him a moment and laid

her band oa hIa coat aleeve. "Fran-

cola—I went to taO yoa semethlng."
^

"But yes, mademelaeOe " yea, lagy."

"It is something wrong."
"Yes—Lucy."
"I am going to tell Harry I said It"

-Yea."

"Thia la It, then"—and Francois,

smiling; waited aad there waa deep

silence In the big, cool, quiet drawing-

room for as long as a mlnote. *TTii»ls

It, then. I don't know how I can be so

unreasonable—but I am. I love Harry
—

^^I am happy. But 1 am quite—jealous

of Alixe. And I think you are the most

wonderfnl peraon I have ever known
—much more wonderful than Harry.

If there had been no Alixe; if yoa had
—liked me—I can imagine haTing

adored you. I do adore you, Francois.

Now, how is all that compatible with

my Joy In marrying Harry? I don't

know how it is—but it is so. I am a

wicked aintal peraon—but it is so."

lUe nasi time Lncy Hampton saw

Francois It waa when, whltMobed and
sweet in her enveloping mist of TeO
she went up the chancel steps of the

little Virginia country church, and
looking up met a smile that was a
benediction from the man whom she

had lored. who stood close now at the

aide of her lover, her husband.

^TO BB OONTiNUeO)

UPBOARD
SERVING STIUNa BEANS.

STRING beans nerred with a batter

and milk sauce are nice when
they are young and succulent,

ba| they become monotonous when
asQi to the table in this form too often.

Owing to their mrtrltlre qoaUtles they

make an escdleat anbeCitnto tor meat,

especially in the aommar, wlien too

much of this Is not wholesome.
Boiled butter beans, served with

sliced tomatoes and savory balls, are

axeeUent. The twlis are made of

breadenmbi^ ndneed pataley. pepper,

alt and a gnto o( lemea. Bind with
milk or egg.

Savory and Nourishing.

String Beans With Sauce.—Take one
qoart boaaa. atitag and cot email; lay

in cold .water and boll thirty-are or

forty mlDutes. uncovered. Drain and
add one cupful hot milk, one teaspoon-

ful butter nod one teaspoonful floor

nibbed together, iiiaeimliig to taate;

boll two mlnotea.
fltiias Bean Salad.—Take aamlU ten-

der beaaa of anitorm aiaa. Btrlaffand
wasb in cold water; then cook in boiling

salted water, uncovered and rapidly,

for fifteen minutes. When tender turn

out into a colunder and rinse in cold

water. Let dry and pat into the ice

cheat until yoa are ready to make the

salad. Mac^te tliem with French
dressing. Arrange a bed of CtlBP let-

tuce leaves In the snind bowl aad
place the beans in the center.

Flavarad Witli Parsley*

String Beans In Parsley Senear
Take some beans, string them and
place In boiling salted water. Boll

for twenty minutes. If the beans are

yoons and fkaah tbey are aerved In the

aame manner aa grata peea, bot ahoald

they hare become a litfle (dd tlie aUaa
should be removed after boiling and
the beans placed in some nicely pre-

panA pdxriaj or plain white &m».
An Odd CsmbiwatieB.'

String Beans and Onions.—Take
some beans, string tbem and boll whole

in plenty of water, with salt to taste.

When done, drain them dry. In the

meantinia cot oae or more onions Into

tUa Mem lengttwtn. Pat tbem in a
frjrlng pan with a lump ot butter and
keep stirring till tbey are a golden

color. Then add the French bean.-?,

with pepper and salt to taste, and toss

the whole fbr ten minotee, adding the

leaat drop at atock and a rary UtUe
vinegar or Ismnn Jnloa Serve hot

BOARD
CURRANT ICES.

DINNER.
Cream of Spinach Soup.

Nut Croquettes.
A^arasua. Cream Sauce,

ive Salad.
'Waters.

CURRANTS, whether of the red or

white variety, make deilctoiis earn

mer desserts. The slight acidity

of the rc<l cnrrnnts aiils in coolliijr tlio

l.i.Mwl. ! ':•'. ;.r<' f>. ••«-;:i;'_'!y \\ !i"le-

o Aches or Pains
Pcnma Did It for Me.

"I find Peruna an excellent spring and
summer medicine and am glad to call
the attention of my friends to it. I
know by experience' tliat Peruna is a
aood medicine, and always recommend
it whenever,! liave an opportunity. I

can truthfully say that I have no traces
of my old complaint, and Itave neither
ache nor pain, and enjoy life. Words
cannot express mr appredatloo Cor the

PERUNA THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

"I used to get cramps in my stomach.
I had sick headaches. My stomach
nearly killed me. My family pbyBlcian
only gave me temporary relief. I got
out of patience and had Riven up all
hopes of recovery. I then wrote to Dr.
Hartman and he advised me to take
Peruna. I got a bottle of Peruna and

get better and am now entlrelr cured and feel
la Sky comfort. I will never be wttoeut it."

F; IX Wadawortlb '

For Every Bakiiig

CALUMET
BAKING PQWDU
Best—because,
it'sthe purest Best
because it neVeir
fails. Best— because
it makes every baking
light, flufiy and evenly,
rsised. Ber/—because
it is moderate in cost—s) ^

highest in quality.

At your grooea.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWi

Paris Espeation. Fr
" laia '

I
TMin*t«M«l

CilMiefafarw

some. Thoie who champion the fndt
say thnt they have not only merlt.s as

blood cleansers, but that tbey should

be eaten by .
all persons who have a

t>>xMlBacy to rheumatlam. For aommer
ices cnrranla 'axe especially idee.

Daintily Garnished.

Cnrrant Ice.—Make some plain Ice

eraauL Stem and wasb a baakct of

led cnrrants and poor over a enpfol

and a half of powdered sngsr and let

stand twenty minutes; then pnss

through a coarse sieve. To serve put

two tablespoonfOla in a glass cup, add

a layer of ice cream and finish with a

tablespoonfal of sweetened and atrain'

eJ raspl>eiT.v Juice. Gamlab with dna-
ters of fresh currants.

Avoid Overeweetsnln^
Currant Sherbet.—Sqoeeae and wasb

enonsb currants to make two cnpfnls

of Juice and add two cupfuls of wa-

ter and two cnpfals of sugar to make
It qnlte aweet. It will be. less sweet

after freezing, ao the mlstore slioold

be sweeter than one would wish If It

were not to be frozen. When the

sugar Is dissolved stir In quickly the

well beaten whites of two eggs. Tarn
the mixture Into the freeser and pack
with one part of coarse salt to three

parts of finely chopped lee. Turn the

crank until the mixture is stiff, then

let ataad ontfl hard.

Freiwn Custard*

Iced Currant Fool.—Beat the yolks

of two eggs with one to two ounces of

sugar until light and the whites of

four eggs to a atlff froth. Have ready

half a pint of currant inlee, awaeten
this sIlRhtly; then add to tlie eggs

tvlth a fiiil gill of thick cream or new
milk. Stir over the Are till It thickens

to a rich custard, but without allowing

It to bolL Put in a pail, cover doaely

and set in ice and freezing ealt For
the currant Juice put the currants aft-

er stemming Into n saucepan and keep

well stirred over the fire to make
tbem render Juice freely. As soon as

tbey liaTe Cone ao pear off and. ime

thorougilly billed.

MEMORY.
It Is with the human race aa

with the individuals of it, our
memories go back but a little

way, or^ if they go l)ack far. they
pick up here a date and there
an occurrence lialf faagotlaa.—
Dawson.

It la the treaaore
mind wherein the
thereof are kept and
—Fuller.

Of the
its

Recollection is the only para-
dise from which we cannot be
turned out.—Blchter.

The right honorable gentle-

man is indebted tu bis memory
for his Jests and to his imagina-
tion for his facts.—B. B. Sbetl-
dan'a Reply to Mr. Daadaa.

If a man do not erect in this

age his own tomb ere he dies,

he shall live no longer In monu-
ment than thf bell rings and the
widow we^a. • • • An hour
in clamor aad a quarter In
rheum.—Sbakerpeare.

—

SATURDAY
NIGHT

SERMONS

THE MAW OF THE MONSTEIL
Text, "In perils In the city."—Cor. xl, M.

The flrat city was bnllt eaat of Eden
In ebeolute rebellion against God by
a murderer named Cain. The city he
named Enoch. As a preacher I look

.Tiy Bible through and I see city after

city—always evil. Always Is the city

recorded as the hotbed of crime and
Bin, the place whme young life is soil-

ed and Anmxt^. Aa a journalist, lec-

turer and trartfer I look outside my
Bible, view the Christian centuries and
the same apparently holds true, from
the city which Cain built to New York.

Chicago and San Francisco.

Men seem always wanting to build

cities. Possibly that gregarious in-

stinct la a true one. God makes the

country: man builds the ctty. God put
him first In a garden; not long till he

is a vagabond and builds a city. The
city Is fascinating because of its hu-

man interest. Its atmosphere is far-

reaching. Beyond its smoky' horizon

the moral breath of a great center of

population la earried'by currents creat-

ed by newspapw; magaitee and per-

sonal contact An odor, aweet or foul,

is carried on the wings of the wind to

Tillage and farm. The country imitates

the dty as a younger lad an older.

Mode of dress, variety of amusement,
social custom Is introduced larg^ by
ctty to country.

The Maw alt the Meneler.

Were you raised in the country? Do
you remember your first impressions?

You saw houses instead of hills,

atteets instead of streams, men in-

stead of meadows. Too commented
that tlie dty grew nothing bnt men.

You remember the unpleasant tfirill

when your city cousins said, "The soil

of the city Ls not as fertile as that of

the country, but it Is better adapted to

the sowing of wild oats." You tried

to amUe at hie wittidam, but it was
forced. Human hiatoiT rweats itself

because it is human. The old Greek
tradition of the doomed youths and
maidens who were every year chosen

by lot from the city of Athens to be

sent aa a tribute to the Minotaur, who
Jaroared Chem. Is Uving ' history to-

day. Tlie modem dty paya ita toll,

and the tcM la alwaya in young and
precious human lives, who must per-

ish in the maw of the monster. The
Minotaur, who asked only fourteen

Uvea, was mercy itself compared with

the maw of a modem metropolis. The
dty aeesBB at timea an inseaaate mon-
ster, ready to devour and eroah all

that life holds of sweetness and beau-

ty. It seems to pound upon the hearts

of men and women, making them as

hard as the pavement they tread. It

seema to torn existence into a strug-

gle for anrvlval, in which the wolfish

eye, straining body and mind are ruled

by a fierce passion to clutch a deapw-
ate advantage above the heads of the

crowd. The law of the crowd Is the

law of the Jungle, whereby the weak
must run and hide or else be preyed
upon. Might makes right, and no sense

of kinship at neighborllness atands in

the way of the domineorlng oTerlord-

ship of the strong, occupying, unchal-

lenged, the seats of the mighty.

The City Streets.

Men may sleep, but tbe dty Is sleep-

leea. All night long there is an inde-

terminate roar and rumble, separate
sounds fused and blended In one,

welling to a climax in early morning,

dytng again at jmndown, nerer wholly

still, like tiw .sea'a unending in-

quietude. To one in the mood it Is

only the City of the Dreadful Xight,

never the City of Beautiful Day. One
murmurs:

Could I but wander
Home, away yonder,

Wmx from your fretting noises and heau.
Sweeter than olden
April dreams golden

Would be forgettina you, city streets!

The lilstory of the street is the his-

tory of the day.- Different in different

hours aa in different years. At 5
o'clock milk wagons rattle by: at 6:30
the humbler tollers hnrty by with pale

unrefresbed feces; at 8 tbe roar of

traffic is trumpetllke. There Is u rush
and a clang of cars, and an army Is

[)resslng forward. At noon there Is a
lull; the multitude Is feeding. At 3
rubber tires are where groaning wheels
have beoi. Indolence^ hixnry and re-

pose are on the way to rlTer drive
and park. At 6 the crowd, like a flood

returned, surges througfh the street

The tollers are hurrj-ing home.

The Groat White Way.
Street crowd psychology is subtle.

If in that fierce struggle of the day
one feels a lost sen.«e of individuality,

feels his personaiitj- nou est, a leaf in

a forest, a grain of sand by the shore,

a drop in a great river, each boor in-

creasing tiie sense of loneliness, help-

lessness and submersence. night
changes all. Aladdin has rabbed his

wondrous lamp. After dinner lights

are blinking; theaters are gathering
their devotees; glimpses of lace and
Jewels; beauty bares Its breast to

ravished eyes. Ostentation of wealth,

bewildering in its profusion, staggering

In its effrmitery. Shop windows dis-

play products of commerce created by
vanity and vohiptuousness. That
makes It impossible to distinguish

women of fashion and women of the

street. Wickedness Is rampant, but

well clad. Forbidden fruit is frankly

forced forwafdl' There is deification

nf the bizarre and suggestlv& That
which shocks tbe simple scarcely Jars

the Jaded. The monster is a serpent
at night, sleek, shining, sinister. Fur
a raw recruit the street between 6 and
12 ia a Oettysbnrg or a Waterloo.

Six Per Cent Loans
Obtainable on farm, raiioh or oiiy

properly; to improve, purchase or re-

move iucumbrance. Liberal opiions; 5

years before making payment on princi-

pal, ntc. For the proposition address:

Assets Dep t. at 1410 Busoh Bld'g. Dal-

las, TesHS, or 422-423 First Naiional

Bank Building. Denver, Colo. G 4t

Try Lackey So Todd's teas arid colTces

They are good. Pbeone 62. sa-if

.

AT a price you^U fell like faying, we
offer you tailored-to-order clothes

of surpassing elegance in newness of style

perfection of fit and character of work-

manship—nlade to your personal meas-

ure by our famous Chicago tailors

Kd. V. Price &^ Company

Men who have always been extremely

particular about their clothes leave their

meastires with us season after season,

knowing that from no other source can

.they obtain^ such true clothes-value

More than 500 handsome
woolens now on

display

E. V. ELDER corvmaMT wt
D. V.nuM • CO.

FAIM.ES

SLAi>4G
The New Fable of the Juvenile Who

Studied Mankind and Laid HIa
Plana Accordingly.

Once there was a Kid who wore a
Uniform that fit him too Soon and a
Cap on one Eiar. His Job was to an-

swer the Buzser and take Orders
from any <me who could show 25
Oanta.
In the Morning ho ndglit be acting

as Pack-Pony for some Old Lady on a
Shopping Spree and in the Afternoon
he would be delivering a Ton oi;

CoaL
He had been waved aside by Butlers

and ordered about by Blonde Stenog-

r^hers and Joshed by Traveling Sales-

men until his Child-Nature was as

hard and flinty as that of the She-

Purser in a swell Tavern who lately

has cashed one that proved to be
Phoney.

In answering the Call of Duty he
had gone to the Dressing Room and
taken a private Fash at the Maga-
zine Beauty before she began to at-

tach the Hair or spread the EnameL
Be had atood in tbe prtrate Lair of

the Sure-Thingers when they were
cooking up some new Method of col-

lecting much Income without morlng
out of their Chairs.

He bad stood by while Husbands,
with the Scotch standing high in the

Qagne, collaborated on the lie which
was to pacify little w«*i«i»«, watting in

the Flat.

Before delivering this Masterpiece
of Fiction he would have to do a lit-

tle Sherlocklng and finally locate

K-^tif^^ in one of those vlacea where
they serve it In Tea-Cups.

In the Homes of the Rich and Great
where he delivered Orchids and Invi-

tations and perfumed Regrets he
would overhear Candid Ebcpresaions

which indicated that every Social

slse of the HudiK>n Tu.
One night the Kid was returning

homeward with a Comrade in Misery.
As the Trolley carried them toward
that portion of the City A\here Chil-

dren are still In Vogue, they fell to

talking of the Future and what it

mii^t have in Store for a Bright Boy
who could ke^ On tlie Trot all day
and sustain hlmstif by eating Cocoar
Nut Pie.

The Comrade hoped to be a Vaude-
ville Actor, but the Kid said, after

soma Medltathm: "During the past
Two Years I hare mingled In all

Grades of Society, and I have decided

to round out my Career by being a
Deep-Sea Diver."

MORAIr—A Uttlo leaining ia a
dangerous thing and a good deal of it

Is Suffocating.

4. 1?

m n

V
With a Comrade in Misery.

Leader waa trying to slip Knock-Out
Drops into somebody else's Claret

Cup. e
Around the Haunts of Business ha

would stand ob one Foot while the

Boss Carefully worded tha Message
which was to read iUin %^p«Hitract

whUe^eavinjf[,» Lpoi^^^ ii^t the

The New Fable of the Cousin Who Be>

eame Cognizant of Our Short*
comings.

On the deck of a Trans-Atlantic

Skiff a certain Old Traveler, who
owed allegiance to Oeorge and Mary.
reclined on his Cervical Vertebrae
with a Plaid Shawl around him and
roasted Our Native Land.

He told the American in the next
Steamer Chair that he had been un-
able to get his Tea at the usual Hour
and out in that place called Minnie-
Apples the stupid Waiter never had
heard of Bloaters for Breakfast.

Furthermore, he had not seen his

Boots again after placing them out-

side the Door in Chicago.

The Houses were overheated and
the Railway Carriages were not like

those at Home and the Reporters were
Forward Chaps and Ice should not be
added with the Soda, beoaaae it waa
not beteg Pone.
He wsES gtad to escape fTsm the

Wretched Hole and get back to his

own Lodgings, where be could go into

Cold Storage and have a Joint of Mut-

tcm and Bmaaels Sprouts aa often as

desired.

The Yankee cringed under the At-

tack and then fully agreed with the
€on of ambitions Albion. He said we
were a new and erqde People who did
not know how to'wear Evening Clothes
or eat Stilton Cheese and our Politi-

cians w^ere corrupt and Murderers
went unpunished, while the Average
Citizen was a dyspeptic Skate afflict-

ed with Moral Strablamns.
Then he retired to hia Ettate Room to

weep over the EMtnatlon and the Brit-

ish Subject said: "The American is a
Poltroon, for he will not defend his

own Hearth and Fireside."

A Cook's Tourist from Ehnporla.
Kansas, dropped into the Vacant
Chair. When the Ddegate from The
Rookery, Wormwood Scrubs. Isllng, S.

B., resumed his scorching Arraign-
ment of the U. S. A., he got an aw-

{

ful Rise cmt of the Boy tnm. tho Ooni
Belt.

The Emporia Man said there were
more Bath Tubs to the Square Mile
out in his Burg than you could find In

the West End of London and more
Paupers and Beggars in one Square
Mile of the East End of London than
you could find In the whole State of
Kansas. He aald there were fewer
Murders in England because Good Op-
I>o^unitl^ yr§ir^ '''Hiked.

R was his unbiased Opinion that
London consisted of a vast Swarm of

melancholy Members of the Middle
and Lower Classes of the Animal
Kingdom who ate Sponge Cake with
Seeds in it, drank Tea. Smoked Pipes
and rode on Busses, and thotight they
were Living.
Standing beneath tHe rippling folds

of Old Glory the proud Citizen of the
Great Republic declared that we could
wallop Great Britain in any Game
from Polo up to Prize-Flghting and
if we cut down on the Food Supplies
the whole blamed Rimt of an under-
sized Island would starve to death in

a Week.
With quivering Nostrils, he heaped

Scorn and Contumely upon any Race
that would call a- Pie a Tart. In con-

clusicMi he expressed Pity for those
who never tasted Com on the Cob.

After he had gone up to the Bridge
Deck to play Shuffle-Board, the Rep-
resentative of the Tightest littio Island

on the Map took out his Note-Book and
made the following entry: "Every
Beggar living In the Statea ia a
Bounder and a Braggart."

That evening in the Smoke Room he
began to pull bis favorite Specialty of

ragging the Yanks on a New Yorker,

who interrupted him by saying: "Real-

ly I know nothing about my own Coun-
try. I spend the Winter in Eg>pt, the

Spring in London, tha Summer in

Carlsbad, and the Autumn in Paree."

So the Traveler afterward reported

to a Learned Society that the Typical

American had become a denatured Ex-
patriate.

MORAL—No Chance.

The Gordian Knot.

When one of Uncle &im's sailors, a

man named Gordon, formerly serving

on one of the vessels in a West Indian

squadron, was taken to the Naval hos-

pital In Washington be described with

grewsome vividness to his cumiMinions

there his adventure with a shark off

one of the l-slands In the West Indies.

"I bad jest fell over tbe bulwarks,"

said tbe able seaman. **wben ak>ng

comes a big abark an* grabe me by the

leg."

"What did ye do thai, matayl" Bait-

ed one of the patients.

"I never dlspates none with sharks,"

said the sailor. "1 let him have the

leg-

ITS SURPRISING

That So Many Rlclunond People
FaH To

Are vou a bad back viotiin?

SutTer twinges, headache, dizzy spelU?

Go lo bed tired—get up tired?

It's surprising how few suspect the

kidneys.

It's surprising how few. know what
to do.

Kidney trouble needs kidney treatment
Doan's Kidney Pills are for (be Kid-

neys only.

Have convinced Richmond people of

their merit.

Here's a Richmond case; Richmond
testimony.

Kidney sufferers hereabouts should

read it.

Mrs. Clarence Rrunner, 145 North Es-

till avenue, Richmond, Ky., says: "One
of the family bad a bad case of kidney
trouble. Hi* kidneys did not act prop-

erly and he -bad pains through his back.

He used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured

at. Middelton's Drug Store, and they
made him mnob better."

Price 50c, at ail dealers. Don't sim

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's
'Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Brun-
ner had. Poster-Mi lburn Company. Pro-

prietors, Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.



Uncle Sam Has Some Favorite

Methods of Putting Up Tomatoes :<

*******^^

Photo courtesy United States dei>artment fl«rlculture.

IfbDBL TOMATO PATCH iN GIBLS!. CAlfinKG CLUB GABDBN.

THB nnmber of Uncle Sam's proteges grows daily as the popularity of

Ilia movement for the fonnatl<m of girls' canning and garfliwilng
dabs grows. This moyement is expected to do mdi to keep girls

on the farm, sline It polnta out to them a way of making more money

in pleasniit, h*:ilthful siirroundincs than they could tolling long hours daily In

• stuflfy shop or f:.<-tory iu the city.

Xlie interest which the government takes in these clube is shown by the

Cast ttat it liaa offtered sabetantial prizes, provided competant tcaclMn

eomptled nsefnl advice to Btlmnlate Interest in tlie clubs.

iMBt year the work was a great stcceas. It is boped ttat tbls year tt

be even more popular.

The tomato canning season now being at hand, the experts of the dspart-

ment of agriculture Lave issued some suppo.stions which are so practical that

the houBCwife or any one who Is interested in putting up tomatoes may find

them uaefuL Some of them are ns follows:

There are -a nnmber of practical and economical ways of canning toma-

toes. The method depends largely upon the tyi>e of canning outfit or device

available, kind of Jars or containers to be filled and porposs for ^deb the

product Is to b« used.

The luetlKKl In common use Is the one known as the open kettle mettod,

the pro<iu( t \>fius cooked in an open fcettie over the fire and then transferred

while hot into the jars and sealed at once. This method Is too laborious and

oncolain to be of practical use, and only a limited number of houselceepers

soceeed in completely sterilizing the product so as to keep it from spoiling.

A second method Is the one known as the "fractitmal or double sterliiza-

tlon method." where the product is cooked or sterilised two or three days from

forty minutes to one hour each day. This method is used with ettber a kettle,

oven, wash boiler or commercial hot water outfit and is quite InqMractieaJ from

the stan(li«olnt of a busy and already overworked housewife.

The best method known is the cold packed metho<l of canning, where the

tomatoes are carefully graded for size and color, selectini,' only sound and ripe

tMuatoes; then scalded for about a minute and a half in boiling water to

loosen tbesiiii; then inunedlately plnnsed into cold water and cores and skins

removed, 'ne tomatoes are then packed well into the Jars, adding one level

iraspoonfnl of salt; the rubbers and cap are pot in i^ace and tto psodnet

sterilized in close«l containers. If gla.«8 top Jars are osed tbe top wise sbonld

be clami)e<l in pla<^ and the lower clamp raised.

If a wash l>oiler, hot water bath outfit or any homemade device Is used

the product is cooked for thirty minutes, removed an.l ;illo\ve<l to cool after

the Jars are tightened and inverted to test the joints. Witli water seal outfits

-the pcodnct Is cooked for twenty-two minutes before removal. Steam pressure

devieee require but sixteen minutes when using from five to fifteen pounds of

steam. The aluminium pressure cooker outfits will compl^ely sterilise tbe

prxxluct in twelve minutes by using from ten fo thirty poonds of steam

\

WHITE GOWNS.

They Are Uowt Popular For Ba^ch

Wear Whan CMnbfaaed With Colors.

White Is poptflar as ever for beach

wear, but all white cannot be pro-

nouii. ed as fasliionable as white eoa>-

blnetJ with color. The color, bowerer.

must be rightly chosen and rightly

placed.
^Wlth a tailored white linen or white

serge suit are worn white gloves au<l

boota, but. bat and parasol supply the

proper touch of color, and. of course,

match In shade.

With a very smart tailleur of whIU

mohair and wool weave, recently com-

pleted for seashore wear, will be

~wor« white buttoned buckskin boou

•Bd fcmg wTlstsd glores of white em
bcoideced aOk. for tbe cost hss short,

kwae sleeves. Hat and pansol are

of sweet pea ruT'le. the deep purple

with a shade of blue through it.

fliit-' Capes.

iMApra outfit tills year has

at least one cape. One of tbe big.

Bott plrtureoqne cape coata of soft

woolen is an admirable thing for sorn-

ing walks on the beach or cool etwp

daya.

THE HASTY TOILET-

Emergency Case That the Commuter
Will Find Handy.

The commuter always rejoices in the

possession of an emergency toilet out-

fit, whldi will enable him to iMve the

ofllee on ten mlnotes' notlee:

For him there comes a pocket trin-

ket In aluminium. At first glsnee it

looks not L-uIlke the top of a raflier

largo aluminium cardcase, and the Bd

lifts to show a collapsible l)rush,

whose, bristles fold back when the

caae to eioaed and clss wbea It !
opened.
On either side of tiie mirror Is a

compartment Into which are tfimst a

small comb, a nnii file and a pair of

tweezers. When closcil the case la not

more than half an inch thick, three

Indies wMs and less tbsa five Inches

long-

For Painful Bnrne.

If the Bkin is not broken apply

methylated spirit soaking a rag ha II

and laying It over the place But re-

member that methylated spirit Is ex-

frtwy^y Inflammable and must not on

any aceonnt be osed asar a ngbt or

fivs^

H Scant Frills Are the Role urn Lingerie

r dainty are ruflles of net which Uunder beantlfwllyand whl^tain

the! Wy softness more sn^lsfactorUy tiian laoe '^^^'^SLZ^^ar
M I f vvhen laces are use.i at all the finer patterns <rf vslenrtennes, Nor-

S°alW^ SiiJ^w Zo. are nelected. Chiny and fillet are ns«l sp«togly.

hn^afo sees Uttle of tbe once adored Irteh crochet these days.

\Jra^5ft ruflles sre taboo on modern lin«erle, but here and there one

^JTT....^ Httle friU Of net lace on drawers or an equally soft, scant
" ^.^2i^ S« nnWlled petticoat is rarely pretty, but the old.

^'^T^ *;^JJ.J^f?f «<S?iSlTS«lf tS width" for a petticoat flounce no

r obta^! ^nce ..^S^^Jth hi aU that I. altowed now. and in some

wSen shee?macmne Si^ered flouncing 1. uaed. the floonco Is seton

SSSuTi^y SSe« at all. the embroidered. ««lloped edge «««ssting « rufll*

WE PAY INTEREST
^ . *nd «.vion deposiU and are authorized by law to aet aa Bxeeator. Trns

^° J^J^^^^^, AMignee. Receiver, and in fiduciary capac.t.e..

JTth u'"^ co^.n'n?SS appointment. Take entire charge of real and per-

'^^OVNTS SOLICITED by iu conservative and progr««iv,u management

« o^uU - allont your fiduciary and financial transactions.

UNION BANK & TRU5T COMPANY
. LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY '

SMflL

Seeming Inconsistency Explained.

"You are strong for local option."

••Yea. atr." replied Colonel StUweU.

*nrou'Il pardon me .for mentioning it,

but you don't abst^ from alcoholic

beverages yourself.*

"That Is true, sir. But I don't wtah

to see them become so common that

they wUl kiaa tii^ stattMac as Ink-

nries.'*

« It

Proprietorship.

"Yon told me you hadn't any mos-

quitoes." said the somsaw boarder

proachfnily.

**I hadnt** n|>Hod Farmer Oomtos-

8^ -Tbaas yoa see floatla' aroond

come from 81 Perfcinar plaea.

alart vtaa"

Worms Turn.

Ocean Voyager—Don't the passengers

make you Ured with' tbe questions

they ask?
Captain—Yes. indeed; what else is It

you want to know?

Faahion Note,

wife iMS boogbt an aeroplane

hat."

"What kind of hat is thatt"

-One with a tilt."

at at

Salvaged.

"I hear that Blinks' new auto

up with him. Did he recover

thlngr
"One

blew
any-

An Enterprising Business Agent.

Colonel Hooks (entering meeting of real estats agent^I am a trifle late,

liet a highwayman about a mile out of town.

Cboms^of Agents—Did he rob you?

Colonel Hooks—No. but it took me some Uttle time to convince him of tbe

certainty of the boom In this dty and aell Wm a comer lot

DECORATING FURNITURE.
1

Amateurs who would not attempt to

paint furniture need not hesitate* if

they really want some of the decorated

variety. The old fSshloned process of

transfer pictures, or decalcomania, la

being p>tt to an excellent present day

Wblt9, black or gray enamel bedroom

sets or single piecea can be decorated

by the application' of small Dresden

flower pattema. One may have to bunt

k>ng through the assortments of these

transfer pictures to find something that

will not be too lar^e or grotesque. /or

this sort of daeeratlan skoold not be

overdone.

For use in summer bomes there la

no end of things to be decorated in this

way. The backs of desk and dressing

table, chairs, trays, wooden candle-

sticks, picture frames, minor frames,

worfcboxea. bookracks. can aO bo dec-

orated with theae pictures.

This transfer process Is easily done

and Inejcpensive. The materials need-

ed are the pictures, a transfer cement

and a rubber roller, the kind asod
rolling down photographs.'

The varnish-llke transfer cement Is

applied thinly to the pattern, being al-

lowed to dry for ton or flfteen minutes.

Then tho tranafer is-placed In tbe posi-

tion desired on a smoothly flnlsbed sur-

face and rolled down. After rolling the

paper should be wet and rolled again

After removing the pn[>er tbe surplus

varnish around the pattern and the

gum deposit from the paper should be

rinsiHTfl away witb-a sponge saturated

wlthbenslne^ Then the transfer sbonld

be gone over again wUh a soft, dry

cloth to remove any benzine.

The piece should he allowed to stand

two or three hours before being finally

coated with Tsmlah to give a pratty

Cleaning Frail

Delicate laces which have become

soiled may be cleane-J by squeezing

them through sklmmilk to which a

little bluing has t>een added.

They come out of their batb looking

like new and are of Just the right

•tiirness when stretebed and dried, or

Iried and Ironed betweea dotho tint

ft Turkish towol

BLOUSES OF THE MOMENT.

l,.ow Necked Models Maintain Their
Popularity With Smart Women.

The blouses which are now popular

are admirable for the woman who has

a pretty throat, aad the despair of

those whose throats are not all they

should be. Unfortunately for the lat-

OBAPB BliOVSB.

ter. Fashion seems to have no Inten-

tion of changing her mind In regard

to the open neck, so that massage and
the cold ci-eam Jar seem still to be

the only refuge of the scrawny and
hollow neck^ The gown shown here

Is of crape Combining a shade of pale

ydlow. win a hamonlalag tone of

THE HOUSE OP QOa
Where the great winds are loud

about the moors-

And the stars beacon and tbe

sun endures;

Where the armadaa of the douds
set sail

And Ijnic waters shoot adown
the dale.

Where flowers make redolent tbe

vernal sod—
Here Is the house of God!

In highways and In byways of

the earth.

Where there Is kindliness sod
simple mirth, ~ ^

Where hands touch hands and
lips to Ilpa are set.

Where there ia aorrow and wan
•y«> are iret,

Whoe Uttle children smile and
bock aafl aod-

Here is the house of God!
- Clinton Scollard.

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done

more for me than I ever dared hope for,"

writes Mrs. Esther Mae Baker, Spencer-

port, N. Y. "I used several boiiles of

these tablets a few months ago. Tliey

not only cured me of bilious atiacivs,

but sick headaches and that tired out

feeling, but toned my whole system."
For saie by ail dealers —Adv. Im

Immense Forest Nursery.

One of the largest forest nursericHi

In the United States is conducted by
the forest service near Haugen, Mont,

It Is known as the Savenoc nursery,

and haa a capacity of 4,000.000 young
trsoa a year.

At-

For croup or sore throat, use Dr.

Thomas' Electric Oil Two sizes, 25c

and fiOc All drugstores.—Adv. Im.

and buy some of the bargains at the

Hustling Cash Store
V

. _ , -_ m

All Summer Goods Reduced

In Price

We don't take so much space to tell you, but

\ come in and we will show you how

to save money

tlamilton
Brot]:iei*s

REAL AND IDEAL.

THIS life Is a wonderful thing.
As we who are living it know.

For some of us chuckle and sins
WhHe otbera are weislited with
woe.

There's nothing as bright as It seems
And little as dark as It looks.

Yet it tan't ao vexins
And i^nge and perplexing

And queer as they make It in books.

The world Is a wonderful place
Whose m.-\rvels will never be known.

To some full of beauty and grace.

To others a horror In stone.
There's matsic in sunshine and cloud
And music In breezes and brooks.

But perhaps It's as well, on
Tbe whole, we don't dwell on

Tlie world aa It's painted in books.

And love's a mysterious forcft

With springs in abysses profound.
That guides every star in its course
And lightens tbe earth's weary round.

It batters all barriers down
That separate nobles and cooks,

Tet In life Master Cupid
Is feeble and stupid

Compared with bis portrait in books.

The gin Is a treasure whose worth
'Twere vain to attempt to declare

There's nothing that's precious on earth
That can with her value compare.

She charms by lier science and art

And lures by- the dainties she coolcs.

But goodby to her lover
It he should discover

Tbe soddess d«>icted In books.
—London Cbronlclt

MARRIED AND GOING AWAY.
I AM married and going away.

' Goodby to tbe dear old home.
Ooodby to girlhood's happy yeara^
And welcome the Joys to come.

Do not chide me that 1 weep.
Weep on my wedding day.

UCe will DevWbe.Quite 4lie Same;
Tm married and going away.

I'M glad and willing to gow'
But « bride must have bar. err*

There are so many cherislMA Mends
That 1 must bid goodby.

So much that 1 dearly love
That I leave forever today!

What memories rest on everything
Wban omTb married aad .gains away!

HOW happy was I that eve
When Harry called me aside

For a stroll on the moonlit lawn.
And I went with happy pride.

For his eyes were burning bright.

1 knew what he meant to say
By his grave and tender voices
Now we're married and goinK away.

SWEET words he spoke that night.
The lawn grew doubly dear.

The beautiful lawn I've loved
For many a happy year.

And I gave my promise true.
A girl lovea not for a day.

Ah, yes, tbe world is bright and new!
I am married and going away.

KISS me. mother. I'll dry my tears.

I fear not my future life.

My grief Is In leaving you and home.
My husband will love his wUe^

And I shall be happy, i- know.
Tbe oarrlase la ready, yoa say.

Bo shower the rice and toss tbe shoes.
We're marrtaa and solas away.

—Umdsntifled.

For Sale At A Real

Bargain
5 3- in. Weber Wagons complete

2 1 2 3-4 and 3-in. John Deere Wagons
1 3-in. Birdsell Wagon
1 3-in. Thornhill Wagons
1 3-in. Davenport Wagon

EICEMOi mim I FLOIISG CO.

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

A regular work-eafer
•

' I never saw such a hungry thing

as the Blizzard," writes a user.

"I tried to clog it and coiddn't,

writes another. The com will be

put in the sUo fast as you can

get it to the cutter, if you use a

Ensilage Cutter
Makes big capaeftrpMsOlewith your
regular farm engine of5 to IS a. p. no
silos too high. Self-feed tabl^ Abso-
lutely safe. Simple, strong, dorsble.
Cuta evenly. Lasts many years.

Come In for a estalpc and talk
over the Blizzard with us

We've watched the cutter market a
Roodmany years. Our experience will

help yen to dodae buying an expen-
nyrrt, i^Mt-ii^ Bs heftse yoa boy.

D. B. Shackelford & Company
~ The Home of tSood Goods and Satisfied Costomers

KSnCISB^IS

mm lumii mi
mm mmi

Your. Fall Cold Needs
tention.

No use to fuss and try to wear it out.

It will wear you out instead. Take Dr.

King's New Oiscovery, relief follows

quicttly. It checks your Cold and also

soothes your Cough awav. Pleasant,

Aniisoplic and Healing. Children lil<e

it. Get a 50c bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and keep it in • the house.

"Our family Cough and Cold Doctor,"

writes Lewis Chamberlain, Manchester,

Ohio. Money back tf pot ssiwfled, bull Kentucky,
il always helps. v

VVe respectfully annnounce to the people

of Madison oonnty and BSastem Ken-

tuclty that we have opened a Real

Estate oflBce in Richmond, with

offices in the Oldham Building
.

*on Main street and Jones'

' Livery Stable on East Irvine

street, for the purpose of

buying and selling all kinds

of Real Esute and doing a

general Real Estate business.

We would be pleased to serve you

if you have any business in this

line. Give us a ttisl and we will

give you quick action and satisfaction.

O. P. N. B.

JACKSON and JONES.

:JOB ; PRINTINQ:
Persons in need of any Printing that can

be done in a well equipped printing office

will find it to their interest to give The

Climax office a trial. Work guaranteed

to give satisfaction in correctness and

neatness and prices as low as is consist-

ent with good workmanship

If You Need
Sale Bills .

Dodgers
Circalais

^
Blanks
Letter Heads
BiU Heads

Wedding Invitatidiis

Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Envelopes
Statements

Programs, Tags, Etc

A trial order might make you a permanent

patron of The Climax when you want a job

of Printing done : : : : -



Uncle Sam Has Some Favorite

Methods of Putting Up Tomatoes

Photo courtesy United Rtatfs department agriculture.

WODEL TOMATO I'ATCU IN GIULS' CANNING CLUB GARDEN.

THE nomber of Uncle Sam's proteges grows dailj as tbe popularity of

bto moTMMnt for tbe formation of glris* canning and gardening

dvba grows. This aorement Is expeOed to do miMdi to keep girls

en tbe farm, since It points ont to tbem a way of maktog vaon momj
tn pleasant, healthful surroiindinirs than tbaf VOOld toOlns lOBg hOUS CaSiX in

• stuffy shop or factory in the city.

The interest which the povemment takes In these clubs Is shown by the

fact that it bus offered substantial prizes, provided cuuipeteut teachers and

compiled nsefnl adTlc« to stimolate Interest In the clubs.

Last year tiie woiA was • great siooess. It is hoped that tliis year it may
be even more popular.

Tbe tomnto cannlnc; season now being at hand, the experts of tb* daput-
ment of agriculture have isaned some suggestions wliich are so praetleal tliat

the housewife or any one who l^i interested In potting OP tOWIStOSS may flnd

them useful. Some of tbem are as follows:

There are a numbtf of practical and economical wnys of canning toma-

toes. Tbe method depoids largely upon the type of canning outfit or device

rallable. Und of jars we containm to be fllled and vmpotm tat iK/hkik tiM

prodnct to be nsed.

The method in common nse is the one known as the open kettle method,
the pro<lui t I>eln? co<»ked in an open kettle over tbe fire and then tranaftfred

while hot Into the jars and sealed at once. This method Is too laborious and
uncertain to be of practical use, ainl only a limited number of housekeepers

succeed In completely sterilizing the product so as to keep It from spoiling.

A second method Is tbe one known as the "fractional or double steriliza-

tion method." wliere the product Is cooked or sterilised two or three days from
forty minutes to one hour each day. This metliod Is used with either a kettle,

oren, wasb boiler or commercial h<it water outfit and Is quite Impractical from
the standiKilnt of a btisy and already overworked housewife.

The best methotl known Is the cold r>acked metho<l of canning, where the

tomatoes are carefully prade<l for size and color, selecting only sound and ripe

^ tomatoes; then scalded for about u minute and a half in boiling water to

loosen the akin; then immediately plunged into cold water and cores and skins

^mored. "Tlie tomatoes are then packed well into tbe Jars, adding one level

teaspoonfid of salt; the rubbers and cap are put in place and tbe product
' terilized In closed containers. If glass top jars are used tiie top wire should

be clampetl in place and tbe lower clamp raised.

If a wash . boiler, bot water bath outfit or any homemade device Is used

the product l.s cookc' for thirty minutes, removed and allowetl to cool after

rhe Jars are tightened and inverte<l to test the Joints. With water seal outfits

tbe product Is cooked for twenty-two minutes before removaL Steam pres.sure

devices require but sixteen minutes when using from Ave to fifteen pounds of

steam. The alumlniiBB pressure coolcer outfits will ctnnpletely sterilise the

prodaet in twelve minntee by using from ten fo tliirty-pounds of steam
sure. V

WHITE GOWNS.
They Are Mo«t Popular For Be^ch

WMr When Combin«d With Colors.

White is popular as ever for beach

wear, but all white cannot be pro-

nounced as fashionable as white com-
bined with color. The color, however,

must be rigbtly cbosen and rightly

place<l.

With a tailored whit-^ linen or white

serge suit are worn white gloves and

boots, but. hat and parasol supply the

proper to«ieh of color, and. «f eonrse.

match in shade. .

With a very smart tallleor^f white

mohair and wool weave, recently com-

pleted for seashore wear, will be

worn white buttoned buckskin boots

and long wrftsted gloves of white em
bfoMered tSXk, tat the coat has short,

kwse sleeves. Hat end parasol are

of sweet pea pnri)le. tbe deep purple

with a shade of blue through It.

Seashor* Capes.

Every seashore outfit this year has

•t lesst one cape. One of the big.

soft, pfc-tmesqoe cape coaU of soft

woolen is an admfrsMe thing for morn-

ing walks « ^ tMseh or cool

days.

THE HASTY TOU-ET,

Emeroeti^ Case That the Cammutor
Will Find Handy.

The commuter always rejoices In the

possession of an emergency toilet out-

fit, whldi will «iable blm to laavo the

office on ten minntea' notice.

For him there comes a' poeket trin-

ket In aluminium. At first glaneo.lt

looks not unlike the top of a rather

large aluminium en rdca.se. and tbe lid

lifts to show a coIlai>sible brush,

whose, bristles fold back when the

case Is closed and riae when it is

opened.
On either side of the mirror Is s

comportment into which are thrust s

small comb, a nail fllo and a pair of

tweezers. When closeil the case Is not

more than half an bich thick, three

Inches wide and less than five inches

long.

For Painful

If t! e Bkln is not broken apply

methylated spirit, soaking fl rag in 11

and laying It over the i)lace Rut re-

member that methybjUHl spirit is ex

tmoAj inflammable and must not on

any acconnt be nssd near a light or

Are.

i; Scant Frills Are the Rule on Lingerie

'J dainty are ruffles of net, which launder beaotlfnny and whi<^retaln

the Jlmv softness more saXlsfacturily than lace after watfMd Jtnd

Iror ,/ When laces are used at all the flner patterns of vale iaJimnea/ WeiP'

mai ik and shadow lace axe selected. Cluuy and fillet are used aVPZing^.

but <£e sees Uttle of tbe ones adored Irlab crochet these days.

As a rule, mlBM ai» taboo on modem lingerie, but here and there one

sees a aoft, scant little friU of net lace on drawers or an equally soft, scant

fkrance on a petticoat. The unfrllled petticoat la rarely pretty, but the old.

tried and true rule of "once and a half the width" » petticoat flounce no

longer obtains. Once and an eighth Is all that Is allowed now. and in some

cases, when sheer machine enibroidered flouncing is used, the flounce is seton

without a, y gathers at all, the embroidered, scalloped edge suggesting a rnfll«^

wbeii. :ii f t, there is no fullness whatever.
.

-WE PAY INTEREST
On lime and savings deposits and are authorized by law to act as Execotor. Tras

^ Adminlstraior, Guardian. Assignee. H«,eiver, and in fiducmry caP»c«"~.

both under court and personal appointment. Take entire oharge of real and par-

sonal estate. '_

ACCOUNTS SOUCITED by iu conservative and progressiva, management

Write or ooosalt us abo*t your fiduciary and floandal transactkms.

UNION BANK & TRU5T COMPANY
^ LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY '

©IR -TW©

Seamina Iw u swslsl iney Explainsd.

"Ton are strong' for local option."

•nm, atr." replied OoSoofl StUwell.

"You'U pardon me for mentioning it,

but yon don't abetain tttm alcoholic

beverages yourself."

"That is true, sir. But 1 doo't wish

to see them become so common that

thegr will lose their standing as lux-

urtak"

Proprietorship.

"You told me you hadn't any mos-

quitoes," said tbe summer boarder re-

proachfully.

-I hadnt." rolled Farmer Comtos-
8^ "Them yea aeo floatln* around
come from 8
ain't minsk"

Worm* Turn.

Ocean Voyager—Don't tbe passengers

make you tired with' the qqesUons

they ask?
Captain—Yes. Indeed; what etoe la it

yon want to know?

•en
Fashion Note.

**lfy wifb baa bought an anoplane

hat."
-What kind of hat Is tbati"

"One with a tilt."

n n
Salvaged,

bear that Blinks' new auto blew

op with Um. IMd be rocover any-

thlngr
•«no ear."

Colonel Hooks (entering meeting of real estate agents>—I am a trifle late.

Met a hlgbwayman about a mile out of town.

Choroa of Agents—Old be rob you?
Ctolfftiffi Books—No, but It took me some Uttle time to convinoa blm of tbe

certsinty of tbe boom tn this dty and aeil him a comer lot

DECORATING FURNITURE.

Amateurs who would not attempt to

paint furniture need not hesitate' if

they really want some of tbe decorated

variety. The old fsshloned process of

transfer pictures, or decalcomanla. is

being pqt to an etcaitent .prsaent day

White, black or gray enamel bedroom

seta or single pieces can be decorated

by the applicatfon^ of small Dresden

flowor pattema. One may have to bunt

long throogb tbe assortments of these

tranafer pictures to flnd something that

will not be too lar^e or grotesiiue. for

thla aort of decoration aboold not be

overdona.

For use In summer homes there is

no end of things to be decorated In this

way. The backs of desk and dressing

tables chairs, trays, wooden candle-

stlckSk pictnre frames, mirror frames,

workbozea, bookracka. can all be dec-

orated with these pictures.

This transfer process ts easily done
and ineipensive. Tbe materials need-

ed are the pictures, a transfer cement
and a rubber roller, the kind used for

rolling down photographs.

The varnisb-llke transfer cement is

am^Ued thinly to the pattern, being al-

lowed to dry for ton or fifteen minutes.

Tben the tranafer la-pfaiced In tbe posi

tion desired on a smoothly finished sur-

face and rolled down. After rolling tbe

paper should be wet and rolled again

After removing the pai>er the surplus

varnish around tbe pattern and the

gum deposit from (be paper should be

demad away wltb-a sponce atnrated
wlthbensine. Tben the transfer should

be gone over again with a soft, dry

cloth to remove any berzlnc.

The piece should be allowed to stand

two or three hours before being finally

coated with vamisb to give a pretty

BLOUSES OR THE MOMENT.

Low Necked Models Maintain Their
Popularity With Smart Women.

The blouses which are now popular

are admirable for tbe woman who has

a pretty throat, and the deepair of

those whose throats are not all they

siHNrid- be. Unfortunately for tbe lat-

Cleaning Frail Lseee ,

Delicate laces which have t)ocoroe

soiled may be cleaned by squeezing

them through skimmilk to which a

Uttle bluing tias been added.

They eomo out of their batb looking

Ilka new and are of Joat the right

Btiffneaa whoi stretcbed and dried, or

Jried and Ironed between cloths over

ft TurUah towel pad.

ter. Fashion seems to have no Inten-

tion of changing her mind In regard
to the open neck, so that massage and
tbe cold cream jar seem still to be
tbe only refbge of the scrawny and
bellow necked. The gown ahown here
Is of crape combining a shade of pale
yellow, with a harmonising tone of
pale brown.

THE HOUSE OF GOO.
\Yb<'ro tbe great winds sre loud

about the moora
And the stars beacon and tbe

sun endures:

Where the armadas of the clouds

set sail

And lyric waters shout adown
the dale.

Where flowers make redolent tbe

vernal aod—
Here is the house of God!

In highways and In byways of

tbe earth.

Where there is kindliness and
simple mirth,

Whsre bands touch hands and
lips to Hps are set.

Where there la sorrow and wan
eyea are wet.

Where little children amile and
beck and nod-

Here la the house of God!
—Clinton Scollard.

Per croup or sore throat, use Dr.

Thomas' Bleotrio Oil. Two ..slaes, 25e

andfiOo. All drugstores.—Adv. Im.

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done

more for me than I ever dared hope for,"

writes Mrs. Esther Mae Baker, Spencer-
port. N. Y. •*! used several bottles of

these tablets a few months ago. They
not only cured me of bilious attacks,

but siok headaches aod that tired out
feeling, but toned my whole system."
For sale by all dealers —Adv. Im

Immense Foreit'^Nurse ry

.

One of the largest forest nurspriea

In the United States is conducted by
the forest service near Haugen, Mont.
It la known aa the Savenoc nursery,

and has a eapad^ of 4,000.009 young
trees a year.

At-Your Fall Cold Needs
tention.

No use to fuss and try to wear it out.

It will wear you out instead. THke Dr.

King's New Discovery, relief follows

quickly. It checks your Cold and also

soothes your Couph awav. rieasani,

Antiseptic and Healing. Children like

it. Get a 50c boule or Dr. King's New
Discoverv and keep it in • the house.

"Our family Cough and Cold Doctor,"

writes Lewis Chamberlain, Manchester,

Ohio. Money back if not satisfied, but

Wake Ui>
and buy some of the bargains at the

Hustling Cash Store
. - •

All Summer Goods Reduced

In Price

We don't take so much space to tell you, but

come in and we will show you how
to save money

Hamilton
rot he r s -

I
Gems In Verse

ii always helps. Im

REAL AND IDEAL.

THIS life is a wonderful thing.
A.S we who are living it know,

Fo- some of js chuckle and sins
WhUe othei's are weighted with
woe.

There's nothing f>c bright as it seems
And little as 'ark as It looka.

Yet it Isn v so vexing
And stran8:e and perplazins

And queer as they make it in books.

Tbe world is a wonderful place
Whose marvels will never be known.

To some full of beauty and graces
To others a horror In stone.

There's magic in sunshine and cloud
And music in breezes and brooks.

But perhaps it's as well, on
Tbe whole, we don't dwell on

Tbe world as it's painted in booKs.

And love's a mysterious force.
With springs in abysses profound.

That guides every star In its course
And Ilshtens tbe earth's weary round.

It batters all barriers down
That separate nobles and oaolc%

Yet In life Master Cupid
la feeble and stupid _

Oonparvd witb liis portrait in books.

Tbe girl is a treasure wbbse worth
Twere vain to attempt to declare

There's nothing that's precious on earlb
That can with her value compare.

She charms by her science and art
And lures by- the dainties she cooks.

But gocdby to her lover
If he should discover

Tbe goddess depicted in books.
—IxtndoB CbroDld^

MARRIED AND GOING AWAY.
I AM married and going away.

' Goodby to the dear old home.
Goodby to girlhood's happy yeara^
And welcome the joys to corner

Do not cblde me tbat 1 weep.
Weep on my weddins day.

Ldfe win never be quite tbe sanis;
I'm married and going away.

I'M glad and willing to go.
But a bride must have bw cry.

There are so many cberisbed friends
Tbat 1 must bid goodby.

So much that 1 dearly love
That I leave forever today!

What memories rest on everything
When one's married and going awayl

HOW happy was I that eve
When Harry called n>e aside

For a stndl on the mocmltt lawn.
And I went with happy prides

For his eyes were burning brigbt.
I knew what he meant to say

By his grave and tender voice.
Kow we're married and going away.

SWEET words be spoke that nlglit.
Tbe lawn grew doubly dear.

The beautiful lawn I've loved
For many a happy year.

And 1 gave my promise true.
A girl loves not for n day.

Ah, yes, the world is bright and new!
I am married and going away.

KISS me. tQpther. 1*11 dry my teara
I fear not my future life.

My grief ts In leaving you and home.
My husband will lovo his wife.

And I shall be happy, 1 know.
Tbe carriage is ready, you say.

Bo sbower tbe rice and toss tbe sboes.
We're iaaarried and goios away.

-Dnidentifled.

FOIEY CMHMtnC ^ffiTS
SecB Sbnadi Sseet-IiKrAitne-SoiidaBeiular

imm imm m\

VTb respeotfully annnoanoe to the people

of Madison county and Eastern Ken-

tucky tbat we have opened a Real

Estate ofSoe in Riohmond, srilh

offices in the Oldham Bnildin^;

•on Main street and Jones'

Livery Stable on East Irvine

street, for tbe purpose of

baying and selling all kinds

of Real Estate and doing a

general Real E^state business.

We would be pleased to serve you

if you have any business in this

line. Give us a tiial and we will

give you quick action and satisfaction.

O. P. N. B.

JACKSON and JONES,

Richntoiftd* Kemtack;'.

For Sale At A Real

Bargain
5 3-in. W^ber Wagpns complete

2 1 2 3-4 and 3-in. John Deere Wagons
1 3-in. Birdsell Wagon
1 3-in. Thornhill Wagons
1 3-in. Davenport Wagon

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

A regular vtrk-Mltr
*lneTcrsawsadiahmgry thing

.IS tlK BUsBSfd,** writes a user.

**I tried todog tt and couldn't."

writes another. The com will be
put hi tiie silo tut ss you can
get it to tbe cotter, if yoa use a

Ensilage Cutter
Makes big capacity possible with your
regular farm engineof6 to It h. p. No
silos too high. Self-feed taWfc Abso-
lutely aefe. Simple, atroDg. durable.

Cats.evenly. Lssts many years.

Come In for a eatalec end talk
over the Blizzard with us

We're watched the cutter market a
Roodmany years. Our experience will

help yoa to dodse burins an esperl-

lUkwm ss beftxe yea bay.

D. B. Shackelford & Company
The Home of Good Goods and Satisfied Customers

JOB : PRINTING:
Persons in need of any Printing that can

be done in a well equipped printing office

will find it to their interest to give The
Climax office a trial. Work guaranteed

to give satisfaction in correctness and

neatness and prices as low as is consist-

ent with good workmanship

If You Need
Sale Bills .

Dodgers
Circulars

,

Blanks
Letter Heads
BillHe^ds

Weddmg Invitatidhs

Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Envelopes
Statements

Programs, Tags, Etc

A trial order nu^t make you a permanent

patron of The CJimax when you want a jofc>

of Printing done : : : : :.



LUiide
Sam flas Some Favorite

Methods of Putting Up Tomatoes

FlMto ooarteay UntMd States d«partm«nt asrieultura.

MODEL TOICATO PATCH tS OIBL8' CAIOIINO OLDB OASDSN.

TlIK nnml>er of Tncle Siim's protppros prows daily ns the popularity of

his movement for the formation of glris' ^aunlng and gardening

clubs grows. Thla movement ia exp«'< ted to tlu uiut h to keep girls

«n tbe farm, since It polnta oat to tbem a way of making more money

ia pteaaant, healthful anrroondings than they ronld tofUns knw bom daQr la

a atvll^ shop or factory In the ctty.

The interest which the government takes in these chilw ii ahowii hy the

fact that it has offered sul)stantlal iiriz. s, provided CompetCBft t—ffhw
cjinpll' d HSfful advice to Btlmulate interest in the clubs.

Last yonr the work, waa • sreat a^coeBa. It la hoped ttat thii ymt

»

be even wore popular.

The tomato canning season now being at hand, tbe experts of tbe depart-

ment of agricaltare have issued s<Miie suggestions which are so practical that

the housewife or any one who la Interested In letting up UmuLtom mmr And
tbeni iisffiil s .!!'..• of them are as follows:

Ther«' at. a nuriil»fr of practical and economical ways of canning toma-

ti« s. The uioth<j4i ileptiKl.s largely upon tlie typo of canning ontflt or device

avail!il)I<>. kind of Jars or containers to be flllid aii«l purpose for which the

product Is fo l>e used.

The metluxl in common tute is tbe one known as the open kettle method,

tbe prodoct being cooked In an open kettle over tbe tire and then transferred

whUe hot into tlie Jars and sealed at once. This method la too laboriooa and
vncertaia to be of practical use, and only a limited nomber of huiis(ikei«sn

succeed In comidetely sterilizing the product so aa to keep it fnnn spoilliMP.^

A 8e<*ond method Is the one known as tbe •fractional or doable sterlHsa-

tion nu tliod." where the product is cooked or sterilized two or tiirt'o days from

forty miiiu:«'S to one hour eacli day. This iiK tliod is used with either a kettle^

or< ii. w.nsh lioiler or comnicr. i.il h -t \\;.t( r oiitlll and is <iuitc impractleaj fMm
the standpoint of a busy and already overworked housewife.

Tba best SMthod Imown is tbe co'.d packed Dietbo<l of canning, where tbe

tomatMS are carefully graded for aize and color, selecting only sound and ripe

Cs; then scalded for abodt a mlnate and a half In baOlac water to

lu. -11 the skin; then lmme<llat.-Iy pliiiiged into c«*l water and cores and
adding one level

and the product
top wire should

The tomatoes are thtn packed well into tbe Jars,

of salt; the rubbers and cap are pat in i>ia<«'

• in closiNi containers. If glass top jars are ust l t!i

ba clanillM In place and tbe lower clamp raised.

If a wash .boiler, hot water batb ontflt or any bomemade device Is used

tlie product is cooked for thirty ndnutca^ removed and allowed to cool after

-h<- Jars afe tightened and inverted to test the jofntL With water seal ootftta

!>r-Mlnct Is cooked for twenty-two minutes before removaL Steam prcasnre

l»-\i'.~ r.-<itiirf l)Ut sixteen minutes when uafng from five to fifteen pounds of

-itt am. The aluminium pressure cooker outbtM will completely sterilize the

pnxiuct in twdre b7 using from ten to thirty-ponnda ot

sure.

WHITE SOWMS.
They Are Meal Popular For" B*ch
Wear When Combined With Colore.

Wliitc Is popular as ever for bench

wear, l.wt ail white cannot be pro-

nounced as fashionable as white com-

liined with color. Tbe LSlPr. however,

mast be rtghtly chosea and rightly

placed.

With n tailored white linen or white

Rer;,'e suit are worn white gloves and
b«jots. but hat and parasol supply the

proiH-r touch of color, and, of course.

mat< h in shada
With a very amart tailleur of white

mobalr and wool weave, reccntfy com-
pleted for seashore wear, wUl be
worn uliite buttoned buckskin boots

nn<i I' lii: wristcd gloves of white em-

broidered silk, for the coat has short,

loose sleeves. liat and parasol are

of sweet pea purple, tbe deep porple

with a shade of blue Mtoongh fL

THE HASTY TOILET.

Seashore Capea.
Every setisJiore outfit thid year has

at lea?.t one cape. One of the blK.

soft, picturesqne cape coats of soft

woolen is an admirable thing for mom-
hig walka on tte beach or caU ciisp

daya.

Emergeney Case That the

Will Find Handy.

The commuter always rejolcea in the

possession of iin emergency toilet out-

fit, which will enable him to leave the

office on ten minutes' notice.

For him tlicre comes a pocket trin-

ket in aluminium. At first glance it

looks not unlike the top of a rather

large aluminium eaidcasc. and tbe lid

lifts to show a coiUapaible bmsb.

whose. brUUes fold back wbcn tbe

case 18 doaed and riae when It fa

opened.
On either aide of tbe mirror is a

compartment into which are thrust a

small comb, a nail file and a pair off

tweezers. When closed! the case Is not

more than half an inch thick, three

Inches wide and leas than flva IndMS
long.

For Painful Bums.
If the skin is not broken apply

methylated spbrit. soaking a rsg'fai H

and laying It over tbe piece But re-

i member that methylated spirit is ex-

I
tremely inflammable and must not on

any aoeonnt be uaod near a Ught or

lire.

Scant Frills ire the Rule on Lingerie i;

U t * 1
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Very dainty axe ruffles of net, which launder beautifully and which retain

their filmy softnesa more saHafactorily than lace after being washed and

inmad. When lacee are iMed*at all the finer patterns of vaiendennea, Nor-

mandle and shadow buse axe sheeted. <3uny and fillet are uaed apaxiag^.

but one sc. s little of the once adored IrWi crochet tb««e days.

As a rule, ruffles are taboo on modem lingerie, but here And tbete one

sees a soft, s.-ant little frill of net lace on drawers or an equally soft, neant

floTiuce on a petticoat. The unfrilled petticoat la rarely pretty, but the old.

tried and true rule of •'once and a half the width" for a petticoat flonn. e no

longer obtains. Once and an eighth Is all that is allowinl now. aad in some

cesce, when jhror much'"" embroidered flouncing is u»e*l, the flounce is set on

without any gathers at all.^ embroidered, scaUoi)ed edge suggesUng a ruflle,

when, in fact, there la so faHneas whatever.

WE PA.
On time and .iviog. d.po.«tJ»»«W»horised by law to act a. Executor. Trus

Ue, Adminisiraior. Guardian. Assignee, Reeeiver. and in fiduolary oapaoiues.

both under court and persona! appointment. Take entire charge of real and per-

sonal estaie.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED by lu conservative and progressive, management

Write or consult us about your fiduolary and financial trsasafliioas.

UNION BANK & TRU5T COMPANY
. LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY '

SMDLE
OR TW©

SMming Ineensieteney Explained.

"You are strong for local option."

"Yes, sir," replied Colonel Stllwell.

"You'll pardon me for mentioning it,

but you don't abstain from alcoholic

beveragaa yourselt.''

'*That to true. sir. But I doo't wish

to see tbem iteeome ao comawm that

tbey wU loae tbatt ataadlng aa lnx-

oztea.'*

PreprletorsMp.

**Toa told me you badn^ any moe-

qultoes," said the aummisr boaxder re>

proachfully.

"I hadn't" replied Fanner Oomtos-
seL "Tbem you see floatia* around

come from 81 Feridn^ gimem. Tbey
alirt riaak'*

Worms Turn.

Ocean Voyager—Don't tbe passengers

make yon tired with' tbe questions

they ask?
Capuilu— Yes. indeed: what else to it

you want to know?

•t at

Fashion Note.

"My wifa has bought an aeroplane

hat."
"What Und of bat to that?"

•'One with a tilt"

Salvaged.

"I hcnr that Blinks* new auto blew

up wltli him. Did he rscoVer any-

thing?"
"One ear."

Enterprlalng Buaineas Agent.

OMonei Beito (enteclnt meeOng of real aetato asent|>—I am a trifle late.

Met a highwayman about a mile out of town.

Chorus of Agents— Did he rob you?

Colonel Hoo^—No, but it took me some little time to convince him of tbe

of tbe boooi In tbto dtr and aell him a comer lot

DECORATING FURNITURE.

Amateurs who would not attempt to

paint furniture need not hesltote* if

tbey really want some of the decorated

variety. The old fashioned process ot

transfor pkrtnrsa, or decalcomania, to

being piit to an excellent preerat day

use.

Whit*, black or gray enamel bedroom

r. single pieces can be decorated

by tbe appUcatiSn" of amall Dresden

flower patterns. One may have to bout

long through the assortmeiita of these

transfer pictures to find something that

will not be too tarae or grotesque, for

this sort of dsearatlaB abouM aoC be

overdone.

Vbr aee in summer homes there is

no end of tblnga to be decorated In thto

way. The becka of desk and dresshig

table, chairs, trays, wooden candle-

sticks, picture frames, mirrwr frames,

workboxes. book racks, can all be dec-

orated with these pictures.

Thto transfer |>roces3 is easily done

Bi^fl inexpensive. The materiato need

ed are tbe plcturea. a tiaosfter cement

and a rubber roller, the Und uaad tor

rolling down pbotographsT

The varnish like transfer cement Is

applied thinly to the pattern, being al

lowed to dry for ten or fifteen minutes.

Then the transfer is placed in the posl

tlon defired on a smoothly finished sur-

face and rolled down. After roltipg the

paper should be wet end rolled again
After removins tiio paper the surplus

varulsh around the patterp and the

gum deposit from the i)ai>er should be

cleaned away with a siwnge SiUurated

with benslne. Then tbe transfer should

be gone over again with a soft, dry

cloth to remove any benslne.

Tbe piece should be allowed to stood

two or three hours btfore being finally

coated with varnish to give a pretty

fintob.

Cleaning Frail Laees.

Delicate taces which have become
soiled may be Cleaned by squeeslng

ibcm through sklmmllk to wbich a

little bluing has been added.

They come out of their bath looking

like new and are of Just tbe right

itiffnesa when stretohed and dried, or

flrled aad ironed between dotha ever

ft Turkish towel pad.

BLOUSES OF THE MOMENT.

Low Neclc«d Models Maintain Their
Popularity With Smart Wepien.

Tbe blouses which are now popular

are admirable tor tbe woman who has

a pretty throat, and the despair of

those whose throats are not all tbey

sbonld bet Unfortanately for tlie tat-

OBAPE BIiOUSS.

ter. ITashlon seems to have no Inten-

tion of changing her mind In regard

to the open neck, so that massage and
the cold cream Jar seem still to be
the only refuge of the scrawny and
hollow necked. The gown shown here

is of crape combining a shade of pale
yeUow. wltb a barsaontolng tone of

pato bpowa.

THE HOUSE OF GOD.

Where the great winds are loud

eboot the moors-

Aad tbe stsxs beacon and tbe

son endurea;
Where the armadaaof thedoods

set sail

And lyric waters shoot sdown
the dale.

Where flowers aaake redolent the

vernal sod-
Here to tbe boose of God!

Id highways and In byways of

the earth.

Where there, to kindliness and

Wbare bands touch hands and
to lips are aet

Where there is sorrow
eyes are wet

Where Uttle cblMren
beck and nod—

Here is the house of God!
—Clinton ScoUaxd.

For eroop or sore throat, use Dr.

Thomas' Electric Oil Two sizes, 25c

•odfiOc All drag stores.—Adv. Im.

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done

more for me than I ever dared hopo for."

writes Mrs. E3»iher Mae Haker, Spencer-
port, N. Y. "I used several bottles of

these tablets a few months ago. They
not only cured me of bilious attacks,

but sick headaches and thai tired out
feeling, but toned my whole system."
I'^or saie by all dealers —Adv. Im

Immense Forest Nursery.
One of the largest forest nurseries

in the United Stotes to conducted by
tbe forest service near Haugen, Mont
It Is known as the Savenoc nursery,

and has a capacity ot 4,000,000 yoiug
tress a year.

Your Fall Cold Needs At-

tentioa
No use to fuss and try to wear it out.

It will wear you out instead. Take Dr.

King's New Discovery, relief follows

quickly. It checks your Oold and also

soothes your Ooogh awav. Pleasant,

Antiseptic and Healing. Cbridren like

it. Get a fiOo bottle of Dr. Ring's Now
Disooverv and keep it in • the bouse.

'*Our family Oongh and Cold Doctor,"

writes Lewis Cbambertoini HanobesUr,
Ohio. Honey baok tf not satisfied, but

il always helps. Im

WaKe
and buy some of the bargaitis at the

Hustling Cash Store

All Summer Qoods Reduced

In Price

We don't take so much space to tell you, but

^ come in and we will show you how

to save money

Hamilton

I
Gems In Terse

<s>

REAL AND IDEAL.

Tins life is a wonderful thing.
As we who are living It know.

For some of ua chuckle and sing
White others are weishted with
woe.

There's nothing as bright aa it seems
And little aa dark as It looka;

Yet it Isn't so vexing
And strange and periJlexing

And queer as they make it in k>ooka.

The world Is a wonderful place
Whose marvels will never be knowa^

To some full of beauty and sraca
To others a horror In stone.

There's magic in sunshine and cloud
And music in breezes and brooks.

But perhaps it's as well, on
The whole, we don't dwell on

The world aa it'a painted in books.

And love's a mysterious force.

'With springs in abysses profound.
That guides every star in its course
And Itglitens the earth's weary rouod.

It l>attera all barriers down
That separate nobles and oooki^

Tet In Ufe Master Cupid
IS firnble and stupid _

Oompar*d wtth bis portrait In books.

The girl Is a treasure whose worth
'Twere vain to attempt to declare

There's notliing that's precious on earth
Tbat can with her value compare.

ShejBharms by her science and art
And lures b]^ the dainties she oooks.

F!ut Koodbjr te her lover
If he ahould diaoovar

Tbe Koddass depicted In books.
—London Chranld^

MARRIED AND GOING AWAY.
I AM married and coins away.

~ Ooodby to tbe dear old bome^
Goodby to girlhood's happy yean^
And welcome the Joys to coma.

Do not chide nie that 1 weep.
Weep on my we<ldins day.

Life will never be quite tbe same;
I'm married and gains away.

I'H glad and willing to go.
But a bride must have her cry.

There are so many cherished friends
That 1 must bid goodby.

So much that I dearly love
That I leave forever today!

What memories rest on everything
When one's married and coins awayl

prow bappy waa I that eve
When Harry called me aside

For a stroll on the moonlit lawn.
And I went with bappy pride.

For his eyes were burning bright.

X knew-wbat he meant to say
By his grave and tender voice.
Now we're married and going away.

SWEET words he spoke that night.
The lawn grew doubly dear.

The beautiful lawn I've loved
For many a happy year.

And 1 gave my promise true.
A slrl lovea not for a day.

Ah, yes, tbe world ia bright and new!'
I am married and going away.

TT'ISS me. rupther. I'll dry my tears.
-'^ I fear not my future life.

My grief is in leaving you and home.
My husband will love bis wife.

And I ataall be happy, l-know.
The carriage Is ready, you aay.

Bo shower the rice und toss tbe shoes.
'We're married and going away.

—Dnldentlflad.

mm mm\
We respeoifully annnounce to the people

of Madison eonnty and Eastern Ken-

tucky that we have opened a Real

Estate otUoe in Richmond, with

ofBees In the Oldham BaildfaiK

*on Main street and Jones'

Livery Stable on E^t Irvine

street, for the purpose of

baying and selling all kinds

of Real Instate and doing a

general Real Estate business.

"We would bo pleased to serve you

if yoo have any business in this

line. ; Qive us a tt ial and we will

give yon quick action and satisfaction.

O. P. N. B.

JACKSON and JONES.

Richmond* Kentucky.

For Sale At A Real

Bargain
5 3-in. Weber Wagons complete

2 1 2 3-4 and 3-in. John Deere Wagons
1 3-in. Birdsell Wagon
1 3-in. Thornhill Wagons
1 3-in. Davenport Wagon

EME mim I FLIM CO.

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

A regular work-eater
*

' I never saw such a htmgry thing

as the Blizzard," writes a user.

"I tried to clog it and coiddn't,"

writes another. The com will be

put in the silo fast as you can

get it to the cutter, if you use a

SnsUage CutMr
UakM big capacity posrible with yoar
reanlar farm enprine ofS to 19 h. p. No
silos too high. Self-feed tabfe Abao-
lutely safe. Simple, stroog. doraUe.
Cuts.evenly. Lasts many yean.

.....lal^ _

-

aver the Bill

We've watched the cutter market a
goodmany years. Our experience will

D. B. Shackelford & Company
~ The Home of ^tood Goods and Satisfied Coitomers

: JOB : PRINTING:
•

Persons in heed of any Printing that can

be done in a well equipped printing office

will find it to their interest to give The
Climax office a-trial. Work guaranteed

to give satisfaction in correctness and

neatness and prices as low as is consist-

ent with good workmanship

If You Need
Sale Bills .

Dodgers
Circulars ,

Blanks -

Letter Heads
Bill Heads

Wedding Invitatidtis

Visiting Cards
BuonessCards
Envelopes
Statements

Programs, Tags, Etc

A trial order mi^t make you a permanent

patiorrof The CKmax when you want a Job

of Printing done : : : : :

.
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THE $1,000,000.(10 MYSTERY
(By Harold McGhrath)
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SHOWN AT THE OPERA HOUSE THURSDAY NIGHT^

Mi Chiy'T* kidnaped her licht ander

ytmr Boeef Wlat was the Muaber of

tkatearr'
"Cut out that line of talk, youns fel-

lah: I know my businefls. They had

the proper documents."
"Bat yoa hadn't bralna enough to in-

^/ttn nhcthw they were genuine or

not! Ton wattf hrilled the chanf-

fanr. Ttt hare yon toraken tor this

work." He wheeled and ran back to

hia ear, to find Susan and the countess

to a great state of agitation. "They

sot har. they cot her! And I awora

OS tka book that they narar akovid, ao

loac aa I droTo tha ear."

Snadn wept, and- tta eewntaaa triad

In rain to console her.

And when Jones was Informed be
frightened even the countess with tlw

anari of rase which burned across bis

the hall, seized bis

Not a word of re-

to the

Bennderstood that no one la Infallible.

Ha ftmnd the blundering policeman,

who uam rwaliand that be atood in for

a whur of tha commlaahmar'a carpet.

All he could do waa to glre a good de-

aeription of the man and woman. Word
aent broadcast through the city.

to ba tafteBad thla

Lata in the day aa flflaar whaaa beat

tndnded the feny laadtaw at Hoboken
aid he had aeen tbm ttraa. Srerything
had looked all right to him. It was
the motherly face of the one and the

benign coontenanoa oC tha o^ar that

At
With tha ahr eC

"No wireless yet?" asked Norton.
"The George Washington of the

North German Lloyd does not answer.
Something has happened to her wires;

taatpaaad with, poaalbly.'*

"So tone aa wa know they ara at aaa.

we can remedy the erU. They win not
be able to land at a single port. I have
sent ten cables. They can't get away
from the wire. If I could only get hold
of the names of those damnable doc-

tora who slsnad tfuit iuciaawt! Twen-
ty yaaiai-
Jonea bent Ma head in hla handa.

and Norton tramped the floor till the
sound of hia footatepa threatened to
drive tha —^-'-g 8aaaa into hya-
terics.

"It is only a matter of a few days."
"But can the child atand the ter-

fonl* fnaaCloaad Joaea. "Who known
ley Bay not raally irtra har In-

»r
On board the George Washington

' every one felt extremely sorry for this

beautiful glri. It waa a frightful mis-

fMtana to baao atrlcken at her age.

a( tha paaaaacera. who had known
HargreaTa aii^tly tbrou^ aome bank-
ing business. "Hargreoiva waan't mar-
ried. He lived alone."

After the second day out Florence
to wander about the

•Be«n>aayorthe
adghtHy worried when they learned
that the wireless bad in some mysteri-
ous way been tampered with after the
boat had made the open sea. It was
linpoealbla to put about. The appara-
taa must be Izad at aea.

And when finally Norton's wlrelees
caaght the wlrea of the George Wash-
ington be was gravely informed that

the young lady referred to had leaped
the rail off the Banks :.t night and had

drowned. She
tm thi

CHAPTKM X.

Tha Paat a Blank.
It waa perfectly true that Florence

heraaif Into tha aea. It had
B act of daapalr. howarer.

On the contrary, hoi>e and courage had
prompted her to leap. The night was
clear, with only a moderate sea run-

ning. At the time the great ship was
paaalng tka banks, and almoat within
hall aha aaw a *Tf^g achooner riding
giaaiftiliji at aacbor. Sha qnlta read-
ily believed tBat if she remained on
board the George Washington she waa
lost. She naturally forgot the marvel
of wlreleaa telegraphy. No longer may
a man hide at sea.

80. with that qpriok thooghi which
part of har inherltaneaw she
the life booy.elimbed the rail

and leai>ed far out. As the great, dark,

tossing sea swooped up to meet ber
sha noted a block of wood bobbing up
and down. Sha triad to avoid it. but
eortd not, and atiart It hand am. Oa>
apite tha blow and tha shodc of tha
chill water she instinctively clung to

the buoy. The wash from the mighty

rm

the

Sea

one

and yoB. tnm ana awM to anofher,

Uke a chip of wood. Then ararythlag

grew blank.

Fortunately for her the master ol

the Ashing schooner was at the time

standing on his quarterdeck by the

wheel, squinting through his glaaa at

the Hner and eoTying the aaaa and
comfort of those on board her. The
mate, sitting on the steps and smok-

ing his tuming-in pipe, saw the mas-

ter lean forward suddenly, lower the

glaaa, then raise It again.

"Lord n'mlghtyl"
"What's the matter, eap'qr*
"Jake, in God's name, come

take a peek through this glass,

dreamin'!"
The mate Jumped and took

glass. "Where away, sir?"

"A pint oC th' atalMard bow.
somethln' white bobldn' up?"

"T^sslr! Looks like some
dropped a bolster 'r a i^er over-

board. . . . Oodig iridakacat" he
broke off.

"Than I alnt really aeein' things,"

cried the master. 'O, y* Inbben!" he
yelled to the crew; "lower th' dory.

Thay's a woman in th' water out there.

I seen her laap tb' ralL Look alive!

Sharp's th' woffdl Mata, yo« (o
long."
Tha craw dropped thalr taaka and

sprang for the davtta, and the star-

board dory was lowered in shipshape
style.

It takes a good bit of seamanship
to uaul a body out of the sea, into

a AmttMng bobtailed dory, when one
moment It la dfanbing fraatiesBy haav-
enward and the next heading for tha
bottomlees pit. They were very ten-

der with her. They laid her out in the
bottom of the boat, with the life buoy
as a pillow, and pulled energetically

for the achooner. She waa allvai, be-

cause she breathed ; but she did not stir

BO much as an eyelid. It was a stiff

bit of work, too, to land her aboard
without adding to ber injuries. The
maatw or^ared the men to put ber in

hla own baak, wliera ha aaarly stran-

glad bar by CordBg raw tnaady dowa.
her throat.

"Well, she's alive, anyhow."
When Florence finally opened her

eyes the gray of dawn lay on the sea.

dotted hera and there by the schooners
of the fleet, which seemed to be hang-
ing In midair, as at the moment there

was visible to the eye no horizon.

"Don't seem t' recognize nothin'."

"Mebbe she's got a fever," suggested
the mate, rubbing his bristly chin.

"Fever nothin'! Not after beln' In

tb' water half an hour. Mebbe she hit

one o' them wooden floats we left.

Them dinged liners keep on crowdin'
as," growled Baraaa, with a ilaher-

man's hate for the tloathig hotels.

"Wefit by without a toot 8ee''er,

Jes' like th' banker's wife goin' t*

church on Sunday? A mile a minute;
fog or no fog, it's all the eame t'

them. They run us down aa' never
stop. What tt' tarnation wa gtrin'

to do? Shell haff t* stay aboard till

th' run is over. I cant afford t' yank
up my mudhook this time o' day."

"Guess she^ can stand three 'r four

days in our company, smellin' oil-

cloths, llsh. keroaaa» an' punk t'bac-

00."

"If y* 4on't like th' kind o' t'bacco

I buy buy your own. I ain't objectin'

none."
The mate stepped over to the bunk

and gingerly ran hla hand over the
gM's head. ?Ood's iriilahers, cap'n,

thay's a bump as blg'a a cork aa tb'

Peer Young Things" Marmyrad
Mrs. Bsmes.

back o' her head! She'a atruck one
& thaai*Saata*iIl rlgM. Whara'a th'

arnica?"

Barnes turned to his locker and rum-
maged about, finally producing an an-
cient bottle and some passably clean
cloth used fraonantly tor bandages.
Sometimes a man grew eareleas with
bis knife or got in the way of a poBey
block. With blundering kindness the
two men bound up the erirl's head, and
then went about their duties.
For three days Florence evinced not

the slightest inclination to leave the
bpnk. She lay on her back either
asleep or with her eyea atariag at the
beams above her head. She ate Just
enough to keep her alive; and the
strong black coffee did nothing more
than to make ber wakeful. No one
knew what thq matter was. There was.
the bump, now diminished; but that
it ahoDld laare her in this comatose
state vastly puzzled the men. The
truth is she had suffered a slight con-
cussion of the brain, and this, atop of
aU the worry she had bad for the last
few weeks, was sufficient to cause this
bianlmess of the mind.
Tka Haal ao4 was

packed sway in salt, the mudhsok
raised, and the schooner Betty set ber

sails far the southwest. Barnes rest

Ized that to save the -girl sha maat
have a doctor who knew hla bnalBesa
Mrs. Barnes would know how to care

fer the girl, once she knew what the

trouble was. There would be some
aews in the papers. A yonng and
beautiful woman did not Jump firom a
big Atlantic liner without the newspa-
pers getting hold of the facts.

A fair wind carried the Betty into

her haven, and shortly after Florence

was sleeping peacefully Ia a feather

bed. andent. it is true, but none the

leaa soft and idylting. In an tUa time
she had not spoken a single word.

"The poor young thing!" murmured
the motherly .^Irs. Barnes. "What
beautiful hair! O, John, I wish you
would give up the sea. I hate it It

Is terrible. I am always watching
you in my mind's eye. In calm weath-
er, in storms. Pieces of wrecks come
ashore, and I always wonder over the

death and terror back of fi .m."

"Don't y* worry none about me
Betty. I aaver take BO chaaeea. Now
I'm gola' inf th* Tfllaga aa' bring
back th' aawboneo. Hell tell na what
t' do."

The village doctor shook his grizzled

head gravely.

"She's beea hurt and shocked at the

same time. iC^mfU be many days be-

fore she comaa ground to herself. Just

let her do as she pleases. Only keep
an eye on her so that she doesn't wan-

der off and get lost. I'll watch the

newspapers and if I come acroas any-

thing which baara apon tha case I'll

notify you."
But he searched the newspapers in

vain, for the simple fact that he did

I. t think to glance over the old ones.

The village took a good deal of in-

terest in the 'affair. They gossiped

about it and strolled out to the Barnes'
cottage to satisfy their curiosity. One
thing was certain to their simple

minda: some day Barnes would get a

great sum of money for his kindness.

They had read about such things In

the family itory paper. She was a rich

man's daughter; the r'ng on the un-

known's finger would have fitted out

a fleet.

Florence was soon able to walk
about. . Ordinary eonversatl<m she
seemed to understand; but whenever
the past waa broached she would
shake her head with frowning eyes.

Her main diversion consisted of sitting

on tha aaad doaaa and garing ov^ at

One day a atraager eame to town.
He said he represented a Ufe insar-

ance company and was up here from
Boston to take a little vacation. He
sat on the hotel porch that evening,

surrounded by an admiring audience.

The- stranger had been all over the
worid, so it seemed. He apoke fhmil-

larly of St. Petersburg, Vladlvoatok.
Shanghai, as the villagers—some of

them—might have spoken of Boston.

There were one or two old timers

among the audience. They had been

to all these parts. The stranger knew
what he was teUing about. After tell-

ing of hla many voragea he aakad If

there waa a good bathing beach near-

by. He was told that he would flnd

the most suitable spot near Captain

Bamaa' eottaga Jost oolalde tbm vU-
lage. •

'

"An* any, Jflstar, seen aaythin' In

th' papers aboat a miuJa' jooas won*
an?" asked soma aaa.
"Missing yonng womsat What^

that?"
The man told the story of Florence's

leap into the sea aad her subsequent
arrival at tha wpa.

"That's funny," aald tha atraager.
"I don't recollect reading about any
young woman being lost at sea. But
those big liners are always keeping
such thingn under cover. Hoodoos the

ship, they say, and tuma prospective

passengers to other Unaa. It hnrta
business. What's the yonng girt look
llker

'

Florence waa described minutely. The
stranger teetered in bis chair and
smoked. Finally he spoke.

"She probably waa insane. That's
the way generally with inssne peoide.
They can't eee water or look oft a
tall building without wanting to jump.
My business is Insurance, and we've
got the thing figured pretty close to

the ground. They used to get the

best of us on the suicide game. A
man would take out a large pOUey
today and tomorrow he'd blow his

head off, and we'd have to pay his

wife. But nowadays a policy is not
worth the paper It's written on if a

two

ciently recovered he returned to the
village and sought the railway station,

where tha Western Unton had its of-

fice.

"I want to send a code messsge to

my firm. Do you think you can fol-

low it?"

"I can try." said the operator.

The coda waa really Slav; and when
the long maaaaga Waa signed It was
signad by the nama Vroon.
The day after the news came that

HHorence had Jumped overboard off

the banks, Vroon with a dozen other

men had started out to comb all the

fishing villages along the New Eng-
land eoaist Somawhare along the way
he felt oonfldent that he would learn

whether the girl was dead or allvo.

If she was dead then the game was a
dpiw, but if she was alive there wae
still a fighting chance for the Black
Hundred. He had had some idea of re-

maining In the village and aocon4)llsh-

Ing the work himself; but after delib-

eration he concluded that It waa im-

portant enough for Braine himself to

"You alnt tryln' to insure anybody
in town, are you?"

"Oh, no. No work for me when
I'm on my vacation. Well. I'm going

to bed; and tomorrow morning IH go
oat to Captaia Baraaa* beach and .have
a good awtni. Fm no aalfor. but X like

water."
He honestly enjoyed swimming.

SSarly the next morning he was in the
water, frolicking about as playfully as
a boy. He had all tha time in Jha
world. Over Ms shoulder he saw two
women wandering- down toward ° the
beach. Deeper he went, farther out.

He was a bold swimmer, but that did

not prevent a sudden and violent attack

ct cramps. And it was a rare piece

of iroay that tha poor glri should save
the life of that scoundrel who was
without pity or mercy. As she saw
hie face a startled frown marred her
brow. But she could not figure out the
puzzle. Had she ever seen the man
before? She did not know, she could
not telL Why could not she >emem-
bert Why must her poor head ache so
when she tried to pierae the wall of
darkness which surrounded her men-
telly?

The .man thanked her faebly, but i

gad Bf!^ ^ Ida ha«[t. WhwkfbidB^l

Bralna Took Fioranea Aboard the
Chartered Yacht.

take a hand in. So the following night
he departed for Boston, from there to

New York. He proceeded at once to

the apartment of the princess, where
Braine declared that he himself would
go to the obscure village and claim

Florence aa his own child. But to

insure absolute sacceaa they would
charter Morse's yacht and steam right

up Into the primitive harbor.

When Vroon left the apartment Nor-
ton saw him. He was a man of im-

pulses, and he had found by experi-

ence that first Impulses are generally

the best. He did not know who Vroon
was. Any man who caHed on the
Princess Perigoff while Braine was
with her would be worth following.

On the other band, Vroon recognized
the reporter instantly and with that

ever-ready and alert mind of his set

about to lure the yonng man into a
trap out of which he might not easily

come.
Norton decided to follow bis man.

He might be going on a wild-goose

chase^ ho reasoned; etill his first im-
pulses had hitherto serred him welL
He looked ewewom. He was con-

vinced that Florence was dead, despite

the assertions of Jones to the con-

trary. He had gone over all the mis-

haps which had taken place and he
was now absolutely convinced that his

whilom friend Braine and the Princess
Perigoff were directly concerned.
Florence had either been gq^ to
or coming from the apartment. And
that memorable day of the abduction
the prlnoeaa had baeo^In the dry goods
shop.

^
Vroon took a dowatowa surface car,

and Norton took tha same. Ha sat

huddled In a comer, never suspecting
that Vroon was watching him from a
comer of his eye. Norton was not

keen today. The thought of Florence
kept running through bis head.
The car stopped and Vroon sot off.

He led Norton a winding oonrsa wUeh
at length ended at the door^of a tene-

ment building. Vroon entered. Nor-
ton paused, wondering what next to

do, now that his man had reached his

destination. Well, since he had fol-

lowed him all this distance he must
make an effort to find out who he vras

and what he was going to do. Cau-
tiously he entered the hallway. As
he was about to lay his hand on the

newel post of the dilapidated stairs

the floor dropped from ander his feet

and he was precipitated Into the cellar.

This tenement beloaged to the

Black Hundred; It concealed a thou-

sand doors and a hundred traps. Its

history was as dark as its hallways.

When Vrooa - aad hla eompanlon,
who had bem waiting for him. de-

scended Into the cellar they found the
reporter insensible. They bound, blind-

folded, and gagged him quickly.

"Saunders," said Vroon, "you tell

Corrigan that I've a sailor for him to-

night, and that I want this sailor

booked for somewhere south of the
equator. Tell him to say to the mas-
ter that this fellow Is ugly and dlso-

bedirat. . A tramp freighter, whose
captain Is a baUy. Do yoa naderstand
mer

"I get you. But there's no need to
go to Corrigan this trip. Bannock is

In port and sails tonight for Norway.
That's far enough."
"Bannock? The very man. Well,

Mr. Norton, reporter and amateur lo
tective, I guess we've got you fast

enough this time. You may or may
not coma back alive. Go and bring

around a taxi; some one you can
trust, rn dope the reporter while

you're gone.
Long hours afterward Norton

opened aching eyes. He could hard-

ly noove and hla head buzzed abomi-

nably. What had happened? What
was the meaning <rf thla slow rise and
tall of his bed? Shanghaied?
"Come out o' that now, ye skulk-

er!" roared a voice down the com-
panionway.
"Shanghaied!" the reimrter mur*

pared. Be s«t up lal m.$bro«g&

made Braine furious. He reached
dgain for Florence.

"Clear out o' here, 'r show your au<

thority," growled Barnes.
"She goes with me. or yoall r»'

gret it."

"All right. But I guess th' law
won't hurt me none. I'm in my rights.

There's the door, mister."

"I refuse to go without her!"
Barnes sighed. He was on land a

man of peace, but there was a limit

to his patience. He seized Braine by
the shoulders and hustled him out of

the house.
"Bring your proofs, mister, an'

nothin' auNBsOI be aaid; but till y*

bring 'em, keep away from thte cotr

tage."

And, simple-minded sailor that he
was, he thought this settled the mat-
ter.

That night he kei>t his eara open for

unusual sounds, but he mere^ wasted
his night's rest. Quite naturally, he
reckoned that the stranger would
make his attempt at night. Indeed,

he made it in broad daylight, with
Bames not a hundred yards away,
calking a dory whose seams had
sprung aleak. Braine had Florence
upon the chartered yacht before the

old man realized what had happened.
He never saw Florence again; but one
day, months later, he read all about
her in a newspaper.
Florence fought; but she was weak,

and so the conquest was easy. Braine
was kind enough, now that he had
her safe. He talked to her. but she
merely stared at the receding coast.

"AU right; don't talk it you don't

want to. Here,** to one of the men,
"take her to the cabin and keep her
there. But don't you touch her. I'll

break you if you do. Put her in the
cabin and guard the door; at least

keep an eye on it. She may take it

into her head to Jump overboard."^
Even the temporarily demented are

not without a species of cunning.
Florence had never seen Braine till

he appeared at the Barnes cottage. Yet
she revolted at the touch of his hand.
On the second day out toward New
York she found a Ixa of matches and
blithely eet fire to ber cabin, walked
out into the corridor and thence to

the deck. When the fire was discov-

ered it had gained too much headway
to be stopped. The yacht was doomed.
They put off ia the boats and for half

a day drifted helplessly.

Fate has everything mapped out like

a game of chess. You move a pawn,
and bang goes your bishop, or your
knight, or your king; or she lets you
almost win a game, and then check-
mates you. But there is one thing to

be said in her favor—rail at her how
we will, she is always giving odds to

the innocent.
• •••«••

Mike Bannock !^ in the pilothouse,

looking over his. charts, what the look-

out in the crow's nest sang out: "Two
boats adrift off the port bow, sir:" And
Bannock, who was a first-class sailor,

although a rough one, shouted down
the tube to the engine room. The
freighter eame to a halt in about ten
minutes. The castaways saw that they
had been noted, and pulled gallantly

at the oars.

There , are some things which sci-

ence, well advanced as it is, cannot
explain. Among them is the shock
which cuts off the past and the coun-
tershock which reawakens memory.
They msy write treatise after treatise

and eq^onnd. but they never succeed

"Giri, 1 Love You Better Than Uffs."

in truly getting b^<md that dark wall
of mystery.
At the sound of JiB Norton's voice

and at the sight of his faae—^for sub-
ccmseiously she asust have been think-

ing of him all the while—a great blind-

ing heat-wave seemed to bum across
her eyes, and when the effect passed
away she was herself again. A wild

glance at her surroundings convinced
her that both she and her lover were
in danger.
"Keep back," whispered Jim. "Dont

recognize me."
"They believe that I've lost my

mind, and I'll keep that idea in their

beads. Sometime tonight 111 find a
chance to tidk to you."

It took a good deal of cautious ma-
neuvering to bring about the meeting.

"They shanghied me. And I thought
you dead! It was all wrong. It was
a trick of that Perigoff woman, and it

snoeeeded. Oirl. girl. I love yoa better
than Ufe!'^

"I knoar it now." aha adid, aad she
kissod hun. "Haamj lather appeared
yet?"
"No."
"Do yon know anything at.aB aboat

Urn?" sadly.

nis pocKets. rsot a sou-marRee, not a

match even; and a second glance told

him that the clothes he wore were not

bis own. "They've landed me this

time. Shanfl^ed! What the deVU
am I going to do?''

"D'ye hear me?" bawled the stri-

dent voice again.

Norton looked about desperately for

some weapon of defense. He saw an
engineer's spanner on the flqor by the

bunk across the way, and vrith no
small physical effort he succeeded in

obtaining it. He stood up, his hand be-

hind his back.

"All right, me bucko! I'll come
down an' git ye!"

A i>alr of enormous boots began
to appear down the eompanlonway,
and there gradually rose up from
them a man as wide as a church door
and as deep as a well.

"Wait a moment," said Norton, grip-

ping the spanner. "Lot us have a per-

fect understanding right off the bat."

"We're going V have it, matey.
Don't ye worry none."
Norton raised the epannor, and,

dizzy as he was, faced this seafaring

Hercules courageously.

"Tvo been shanghaied, and you
know it Wheraare we bmind?"
"Copenhagen."
"Well, for a month or more you'll

beat me up whenever the opportunity
offers. But I merely wish to warn you
that if you do you'll find a heap of trou-

ble waiting for you the next time you
drop yoor .muffliook in North Amer-
ica."

"Is that so?" said the giant, eying

the spanner and the shaking hand that

held it aloft
"It is. I'll take your orders and do

the best I can, because you've got the
•pper haqd. But, God is witness,

you'll pay for every needless blow you
strike. Now what do yoa waat me to

dor'
"Lay down that spanner an' come

on deck, FU tell ye what t' do. I waa
goin' t' whale th' daylights out o' y6;
t t ye're somethin' av a man. Drop
the spanner first."

Norton hesitated. As lithe as a ti-

ger the bulk of a man sprang at him
and crushed him to the floor, wrench-
ing away the spanner. Then the giant
took Norton by the scruff of his neck
and banged him np the st^a to the
deck. /

"I ain't goin' t' hurt ye. I ha<I t'

show ye that no spanner ever bothered
Mike Bannock. Now, d' know what
a cook's galley is?"

"I do, " said Norton, breathing hard.

"WeU. hike there an' st^ in with
peelin' spuds, an' don't waste 'em
neither. That'll be all fer th' present
Ye -were due for a wallopin' but I

kinda like yer spunk."

So Jim stumbled down to the cook's
gallery and grimly set to work at the
potatoes. It might have been far
worse. But here he was, likely to be
on the high seas for months, and no

_r 51 .';Ci lying J6ne« w'uat liad hap-
pened. The outlook was anything but
cheerful. But a vague hope awoke in
his heart If they were still after him
might it not signify that Florsnce
lived.

Meantime Braine had not been idle.

According to Vroon the girl's memory
was in bad shape; so lie iiad not the
least doubt of bringing her back to
New York without 4plshap. Once he
had her there the game would begin
In earnest. He played his cards ex-
ceedingly well. Steaming up into the
little fishing harbor with a handsome
yacht in itself would allay any dis-

truet And he wore a capital disguise,
too. Everything went well till he
laid his hand on Florence's shoulder.
She gave a startled-^ cry and ran over
to Barnes, clinging to him wild^.
"Noi no!" she cried.

"Now what, my ehfldf* asked the
sailor.

She shook her head. Her aversion
was inexplicable.

"Come, my dear; can't you see that
It is your father?" Braine turned to
the captain. "She has been like this
for a year. Heaven knows if she'll

ever be in her right mind again,"
sadly. *T was giving her an ocean
voyage, with the kindest nursee poo-
sible, and yet she jumped overboard.
Come, Florence."
The girl wrapped ber arms all the

tighter around Barnes' ne^
An idea came into the old sailor's

head. "Of course, sir, y've got proof
thet she's your daughter?"
"Proof?" Braine was taken aback.
"Yes; somethln' t' prove that you're

her father. I got skinned out of a
sloop once because I took a man's
word at its face value. Black an'
white, an' on paper, saye I. hereafter."'

"Cut I never thought of such a
thing/' protested Braine, beginning
to lose his patience. "1 can't risk
sending to New York for documents.
She is my daughter, and you will find

it will not pay to take thla peenllar
stand."

"In black an' whtta, 'r y* can't have
her."

Braine thereupon rudied forward to
seize Florence. Bames swang VUxr-
ence behind him.

"I guess shell atay bars a laaCIa
longer, sir."

Time was vital, and this obstinacy,

'A
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and they've kidnaped her rlgbt under
your noae! What was Uie number of

-Cat oat that Una at Ulk. yoon^^fel-

tke proper tuwHiMf *

"Bat ran hadn't brains anoagb to In-

quire whether they wprn genuine or

not! Tou wait!" shrilled the cbauf-

taar. "I'll have you broken for this

^ork." He wlieeled and ran back to

kto ear. to fla4 Bman and tka eonntess

IB a great stat* at agttstinn "Thmf
0ot her, ther got her! And I swore
OB the book that they nerer ataoold, so

Ions as I drove the car."

Susan wept, and the
Ib VBtB-to eoaaole bar.

Bd wImb Jaaaa mm iBfionBad he
Mghtened eToa th* eoontesa with the

Bail of rage which bnmed across his

Bps. He tore into the hall, seized hla

cone. Not a word of re-

to

! that no one la IntelUMe;.

Ho ftmnd the Monderlns policeman.

Vko now rf^allzed that he stood In for

B whiff of the commissioner's carpet,

ikil he could do was to give a good de-

acflptiOB of the flian and woman. Word
was aeat braadeaat thnmgh the elty.

The peilee iMid to he iBftwd thla

time.

L.ate in the day an officer whose beat
Included the ferry landinK at Hoboken
said he had seen the three. Everything
had looked all rtght to him. It was
tke flwOatly teee of the oae aod the
feenlsn ooontcBanoe of the other that
had blinded him.

At midnight Jones, haggard and
with the air of one beaten, returned
home.
"No viielaaa yetr naked Norton.
"Tha Geotse WaahiastOB at the

North German IJoyd doea not answer.
Bmnathlns haa happened to her wires;
tampered with, possibly."

"So long aa we know they are at sea,

we can remedy the evil. They will not
be able to land at a slnsle porC I hBTO

Ther caBt aat amaj
tttewfre. If I could only get hold

or the namea at thooe damnable doe>
tors who signed that doeuMaft! Twen-
ty yeara."
Jones bent his head In his hands,

Norton tramped the floor till the
at hla tootate^B thraotened to

Into hye-

j
"It Is only a matter of a few days."
"But can the child stand the ter-

rors?" questioned Jones. "Who knows
that they may not really drive her In-

On board the George Washington
every one felt extremely sorry for thla

beautiful girl. It wae a frightful mis-

fortune to be so stricken at her age.
"She Is certainly Insane," said one

of the paasnniei 1. who had known
Harsreave aHghtly throo^ aooM baak-
lac business. "HargreaTe waaat mar-
ried. He lived alone."

After the second day out Florence
was permitted to wander about the
ship as she pleased.

A good many at the passeng
rightlljr worried whaa ther
that the wlreleaa had In some myaterl-
ons way been tampered with after the
boat had made the open sea. It was
Impossible to put about. The appara-
tus must be fixed at sea.

And when finally Norton's wireless
caasht the wiree of the Georte Waah-
iBston he was graveir iuhn iiied that
&e young lady referred to had leaped
Iho rail off the Banks ;.t night and had
hefeB drowned. She had not been

CHAPrm X.

The Paat a Blank.
It was perfectly true that Florence

bad cast herself Into the sea. It had
not been an act of despair* however.
Ob the ooatrair, hove and eoonce had

ted her to leap. The night waa
with only a moderate sea run-
At the time the great ship was

passing the banks, and almost within
hall she saw a fishing schooner riding
gracefully at ^Qcbor. She qnlte read-
ily beUeved that U ahe

and yon, from one swirl to another,

Uke a chip of wood. Then everything

grew blank.
Fortunately fCr her the maafer at

the fishing schooner waa at the time
standing on his quarterdeck by the

wheel, squinting through his glass at

the liner and envying the ease and

comfort of thoee on board her. The
mate, atttlBg ob tba atepe and amok-
Ing hla tumlng-in pipe, saw the mas-

ter lean forward suddenly, lower the

glaaa. then raise it agate.

"Lord a mlghty!"
"What's the mattar, eap'^t"
"Jake^ la Ood'a aaaie* ooeM 'efe an'

take a peek throni^ thla glaaa. I'm
dreamln'!"
The mate Jumped and took the

glass. "Where away, sir?"

"A p'lnt off tb' Bta'board bow. See
somethin' white bobbin' apT*

"Tesslr! Looks like aoaie one
dropped a bolater "r a pOler over-

board. . . . Cara whlakera!** he
broke off.

"Then I ain't really eceln' things,"

cried the master. "HI, y' lubbers!" he
ydled to the erew; *lower th' dory.

They's a woman In th' water oat there.

I seen her leap th' ralL Look aUvef
Sharp'a th' word! Mate, yoa go
•long.-

The crew dropped their tasks and
spraac for the davlta. and the atar-

board dory waa towered te ahlpahape
style.

It takes a good bit of seamanship
to haul a body out of the sea. into

a dancing bobtailed dory, when one
moment it Is climbing frantically heav-
enward and the next heading tor the
bottomless pit. They were very ten-
der with her. They laid her out In the

bottom of the boat, with the life buoy
as a pillow, and pulled energetically
for the schooner. She was alive, be-

cause she breathed; but she did aot stir

so modi aa aa cy^d. It waa a atUT
bit of work, too, to land her aboard
without adding to her Injuries. The
master ordered the men to put her in

his own bunk, where lie nearly stran-

gled her by forcing raw brandy down
her throat

"Wtan, Ae'a alive, anyhow."
When Florence finally opened her

eyes the gray of dawn lay on the sea,

dotted here and there by the schooners
of the fleet, which seemed to be hang-
ing In midair, as at the moment there
was visible to the eye no horlson.

"Don't seem t' recogalae aotUa*.**

"Mebbe she's got a ferer," suggested
the mate, rubbing his bristly chin.

"Ferer aothla'l Not alter beta' In

th' water half an hoar. Mebbe she hit

one o' them wooden floats we left.

Them dinged liners keep on crowdin'
ns." growled Barnes, with a fisher-

man's hate for the floating hotels.

"We&t by without a toot. See* 'er,

Jea' like th' banker'a wife gtOn' V
chureh on Sunday? A mile a minute

;

fog or no fog, it's all the eame t'

them. They run us down an' never
stop. What th' tarnation we goin'

to do? She'U halt t' aUy aboard UU
th' ma la over. I eaat afford t' yank
up my mudbook this time o' day."

"Guess she- can stand three 'r four
days in our company, smellin' oil-

cloths, fish, kerosene, an' punk t'bac-

CO."

"If r dpo't like th' kind o' t'bacco
I buy buy your own. I alnt ohjeetln'
none."
The mate stepped over to the bunk

and gingerly ran his hand over the
girl's head. "Cod'a whtekera. cap'n,

they'a a hemp as Ug'a a eorit on th'

lost. She naturally forgot the marvel
of wireless telegraphy. No longer may
a man hide at sea.

So, with that quick thought which
a part ot her inheritance, she
the lite baoy.eUmbed the rail

[ toaped fhr oat A» the great, dark,
lea swooped up to meet her

she noted a block of wood bobbing up
and down. She tried to avoid it, but
could not. and struck it head on. De-
spite the blow and the shock of the
chill water she Instinctively dung to
the

Young Thing,"
Mrs. Barnes.

back o' her head! She'a struck one
o' them'floata*An rli^ When** th'

amicar*
Baniea toraed to his locker and rum-

maged about, finally producing an an-
cient bottle and some passably clean
cloth u£ed frequently for bandages.
Sometimes a man grew careleaa with
his knife or got in the way of a pulley
block. With Wandering kindness the
two men booad ap the girl's head, and
then went about their duties.

For three days Florence evinced not
the slightest 1: clination to leave the
bvak. She lay on her back either
asleep or with hw eyes staring at the
beama ahore her head. She ate Juat
enough to keep her alive; and the
strong black coffee did nothing more
than to make her wakeful. No one
knew what the matter was. There was
the bump, now diminished; but that
It should leave her In thla fttimstoen
state vaatly posded the man. The
trutt le die had suffered a slight con-
cussion of the brain, and this, atop of
all the worry she had had for the last
few weeks, was sufficient to eaaae this

of the mind.

IMcked away in salt, the mudhook
raised, and the schooner Betty set bar

sails for the southwest Barnes real

laed that to save the girl ahe moat
have a doetw who knew Ue iNislases

Mrs. Barnes would kaoW how to care
for the girl, once she knew what the
trouble was. There would be some
news in the papers. A young and
beautiful woman did not Jump from a
big A^antlc liner without the newepa-
pers getting hold of the taets.

A fair wind carried the Betty Into

her haven, and shortly after Florence
was Bleeping peacefully In a feather

bed, ancient, it is true, but none the

less soft and inviting. In all this time
she had not spoken a single word.
"The poor young thing!* murmured

the motherly Mrs. Barnes. "What
beautiful hair! O, John, I wish you
would give up the sea. I hate It. It

Is terrible. I am always watching
yon in my mind's eye, in calm weath-
er. In storms. Pieces ot wrecks eome
ashore, and I always wonder over the
death end terror back of them."

"Don't y worry none about me
Betty. I never take no chances. Now
I'm goln' Int' th' viUage an' bring
back th' sawbonee. Hell tell na what
f do."

The village doctor shook his grizzled

head gravely.

"She's been hurt and shocked at the

same time. iCwill be many days be-

fore she etwies around to herself. Just
let her do es Ae pleases. Only keep
an eye on her bo that she doesn't wan-

der off and get lost. I'll watch the

newspapers and if I come across any-

thing which bears upon the case I'll

notify you."
But he searched the newspapers In

vain, for the simple fact that he did

not think to glance over the old ones.

The village took a good deal of In-

terest in the affair. They gossiped

about It and strolled out to the Barnes'
cottage to aatlafy their eurloelty. One
thing was certain to their sloiple

minds: some day Barnes would get a
great sum of money for his kindness.

They had read about such things in

the family story paper. She was a rich

maa'a daughter; the rlag on the un-
known's finger would have fitted out
a fleet.

Florence was soon able to walk
about. Ordinary conversation she
seemed to understand; but whenever
the psst was broached adie woold
Shake her head with fkowning eyea.
-Her main di?ersion consisted of sitting

on the saad doaes and ssitais out at
sea.

One day a stranger came to town.
He said he represented a life insur-

ance company and was vp here from
Boeton to take a little Taeation. He
sat on the hotel porch that evening,
surrounded by an admiring audience.
The- stranger had been all over the
world, so it seemed. He spoke famil-

iarly of St. Petersburg. . Vladivostok,
nmni^ml, as the Tlllagers—some of
them—might have spoken of Boeton.
There were one or two old timers
among the audience. They had been
to all these iHurts. The stranger knew
what he was telling about. After tell-

ing of hla away voyagee he asked if

there was a good bathing haadi aear-

by. He was told that he would find

the most suitable spot near C^tain
Barnes' eottage Jast ootaMs tte vil-

lage.

"An' say. Mister, seen anythin' In
th' papera about a aalssta' yonag wom-
an?" asked some ooe.

"Mlsslag yoang wooaant What's
that?"
The man told the story of Florence's

leap Into the sea and her subsequent
arrival at the cape.
"That'a funny," said the stranger.

T dont reetdleet reading about any
young woman being lost at sea. But
those big liners are always keeping
such things under cover. Koodoos the

ship, they say. and turns prospective
passengers to other lines. It hurts
business. What's the young glil look
llker*

^

Florence was described minutely. The
stranger teetered in his chair and
smoked. Finally he spoke.
"She probably was insane. That's

the way generally with Insane people.

They cant See water or look off a
tan building without wanting to Jump.
My business Is Insurance, and we've
got the thing figured pretty close to

the ground. They used to get the
best of us on the suicide game. A
man -waaU take out a large policy
today and tomorrow he'd blow his

head off, and we'd hare to pay his
wife. But nowadays a policy is not
worth the paper it's written on if a
maor cOTuatts aoieide under two
years."
"You alnt trjrln' to Insure anybody

in towa, are your'
"Oh. no. No work for me when

I'm on my vacation. Well, I'm going
to bed; and tomorrow morning I'll go
out to Captain Dames* beach and have
a good ewlm. rm ao sailor, but I Uke
water.'*

He honestly enjoyed swimming.
Early the next morning he was in the
water, frolicking about as playfully as
a boy. He bad all the time in ^e
world. Over Us shoulder he saw two
wmaan .waaderlag dowa toward the
bea^ Deeper he went ferthw out
He was a bold swimmer, but that did

not prevent a sodden and violent attack
of cramps. And it was a rare piece
of irony that the poor girl should save
the life of that seoaadrel who waa
without pity or mercy. As she saw
hie face a startled Crown marred her
brow. But she could not figure out the
puzzle. Had she ever seen the man
before? She did not know, she could
not telL Why could not she Yamem-
ber? Why must her paar hea^ a^e eo
when she tried to pleesa tte wall of
darkness which surrounded her men-
tally?

The.PMa thanked her feebly, but
Bflt^Uaheps^ Whsal^had

clently recovered he returned to the
village and sought the railway station,

where the Western Union had Its of-

fice.

"I want to send a code messsge to
my Ann. Do you think you can fol-

low It?"

"I can try," eald the operator.
The code was really Slav; and when

the long message was signed It was
sigaad by the aame Yrwm.
The day after the news came that

"Florence had jumped overboard off

the banks, Vroon with a dozen other
men had started out to comb all the
llahing villages along the New E<ng-

land ooast Somewhere aloag the way
he ftft oonfldeat that he would learn
whether the girl waa dead or alive.

If she was dead then the game was a
draw, but if she was alive there wae
still a fighting chance for the Black
Hundred. He had had some Idea of re-

maining in the village and acoonfl^llah-

Ing the work hlms^: but after dellb*

oration he concluded that It waa bar
portant enough for Bralne himself to

Braine Took Florence Aboard the
Chartered Yacht

take a hand in. So the following night

he departed tor Boston, from there to

New York. He proceeded at once to
the apartment of the princess, where
Braine declared that he himself would
go to the obscure village and claim
Florence as his own child. But to

insure absolute success they would
charter Morsel yacht and steam ri|^f

up Into the primitive harbor.
When Vroon left the apartment Nor-

ton saw him. He was a man of im-

pulses, and he had found by experi-

ence that first impulses are generally

the best He did not know who Vroon
was. Any maa who called on the
Princess Perlgoff while Braine was
with her would be worth following.

On the other hand, Vroon recognized
the reporter instantly and with that

ever-ready and alert mind of bis set

about to lure the young man Into a
trap out of whiA he aili^t not easily
come.
Norton decided to follow his man.

He might be going on a wild-goose
chase, {le reasoned; etill his first im-
pulses had hitherto served him welL
He looked cwrewom. He was con-
vinced that noroaee was dead, despite
the assertions Of Jones to the con-

trary. He had gone over all the mis-
haps which had taken place and he
was now absolutely convinced that his

whilom friend Braine and the Princess
Perlgoff were directly conoorned.
Florence had either been gqfng to
or coming from the apartment. And
that memorable day of tba abduction
the prineeos had been te the dry goods
shop.

"~
.^v-

Vroon took a dowatown sarCsee car,

and Norton took the same. He sat
huddled In a comer, never suspecting
that Vroon was watching him from a
corner of his eye. Norton was not
keen today. The thought of Florence
kept running through his head.
The car stopped and Vroon got off.

He led Nortcm a winding course which
at length ended at the door^f a tene-

ment building. Vroon entered. Nor-
ton paused, wondering what next to

do, now that his man had reached his

destination. Well, since he had fol-

lowed him all this distance he must
make an effort to find out who he was
and what he was going to do. Cau-
tiously he entered the hallway. As
he was about to lay his hand on the
newel post of the dilapidated stairs

the floor dropped from under his feet

and he was precipitated Into the cellar.

This tenement belonged to the
Black Hundred; It concealed a thou-

sand doors and a hundred traps. Its

history was as dark as its hallways.
When Vroon ' and his companion,

who had beat waitlag for him. de-
scended Into the cellar they found the
reporter insensible. They bound, blind-

folded, and gagged him quickly.

"Saunders," said Vroon, "you tell

Ck>rrlgan that Pve a sailor for him to-

night and that I want this sailor

booked for somewhere south of the
equator. Tell him to say to the mas-
ter that this fellow is ugly and diso-

bedient. . A tramp freighter, whose
captain Is a haOy. Do yon naderstand
mer*
1 get yoo. But there's no aeed to

go to Corrlgan this trip. BannotA Is

In port and sails tonight tor Norway.
That's far enough."
"Bannock? The very man. Well.

Mr. Norton, reporter and amateur 1»
tective, I guess we've got you fast

enough this time. Yon may or may
not come back alive. Go and bring

around a tazl; some one you can
trust ni dope the reporter while

you're gone.
Long hours after^rard Norton

opened his aching eyes. He could hard-

ly move and his head buzzed abomi-

nably. What had happened? What
waa the nMSnlng of thla slow rise and
fall of his bed? Shanghaied?
"Come out o' that now, ye skulk-

er!" roared a voice down the com-
panionway.
"Shanghaied!" the reporter mur-

inure^^ ge sftt BP MA

made Prnlne furious. He reached
again for Florence.

"Clear out o' here, t show your au<

thority," growled Barnes.
"She goes with me, or yonll re-

gret It."

"All right. But I guess th' law
won't hurt me none. I'm in my rights.

There's the door, mister."

"I refuse to go without her!"
Bamee sighed. He was on land a

man of peace, but there waa a limit

to bis patience. He seized Braine by
the shoulders and hustled him out of

the house.
"Bring your proofs, mister, an'

nothln' nuNrell be said; but till y*

bring 'em, keep away from this cotp

tage."
And, simple-minded sailor that he

was, he thought this settled the mat-
ter.

That night he kept his ears open for
miiimai sounds, but he merely wasted
his night's rest Quite naturally,.he
reckoned that the stranger would
make his attempt at night Indeed,

he made it in broad daylight, with
Barnes not a hundred yards away,
calking a dory whose seams had
sprung aleak. Braine had Florence
upon the chartered yacht before the
old man realized what had happened.
He never saw Florence again; but one
day, months later, he read all al)out

her in a newspaper.
Florence fought; but she was weak,

and so the conquest was easy. Braine
was kind enough, now that he had
her safe. He talked to her, but she
merely stared at the receding coast

"All right; don't talk if you don't
want to. Here," to one of the men,
"take her to the cabin and keep her
there. But don't you touch her. I'll

break you If you do. Put her In the
cabin and guard the door; at least

keep an eye on it. She may take it

into her head to Jump overboard."
Even the .temporarily demented are

not without a species of cunning.
Florence had never seen Braine till

he appeared at the Barnes cottage. Yet
she revolted at the touch of bis band.
On the second day out toward New
Yorlc she found a box of matches and
blithely eet Are to her cabin, walked
out into the corridor and thence to

the deck. When the fire was discov-

ered it bad gained too much headway
to be stopped. The yacht was doomed.
They put off in the boats and tor half

a day drifted helplessly.

Vate has everything mapped out like

a game of chess. You move a pawn,
and bang goes your bishop, or your
knight, or your king; or she lets you
almost win a game, and then check-
mates you. But there is one thing to

be said in her favor—rail at her how
we will, die Is always giving odds to

the Innocent

Mike Bannock 'Was in the pilothouse,

looking over his charts, when the look-

out la the crow's nest sang out: "Two
boats adrift off the port bow, sic! " And
Bannock, who was a flrst-class sailor,

although a rough one, shouted down
the tube to the engine room. The
freighter came to a halt In about ten
minutes. The castawajrs saw that they
bad been noted, and pulled gallantly
at the oars.

There are some things which sci-

ence, well advanced as it is, cannot
explain. Among them is the shock
which cuts off the past and the coun-
tershock which reawakens memory.
They may write treatise after treatise

and expound, but they never succeed

"Giri, I teve You Better Than Ltfe."

in truly getting beyond that dark wall
of mystery.
At the sound of Jim Nort<m's voice

and at the sight of his face—for sub-
consciously she must have been think-

ing of him all the while—a great blind-

ing heat-wave seemed to bum across
her eyes, and when the effect passed
away she was herself again. A wild
glance at her surroundings convinced
her that both she and her lover were
In danger.
"Keep back." whftqmed Jim. "Dont

recognize me."
"They believe that I've lost my

mind, and I'll keep that idea in their

heads. Sometime tonight III flud a
chance to talk to you."

It took a good deal of cautious ma-
neuvering to bring about the meeting.
"They shanghied me. And I thought

you dead! It was all wrong. It, was
a trick of that Perlgoff woman, and it

succeeded. Girl, girl, I love yon better
thanllfel"

"I knap It now." she said, and she
kissed him. "Hsaaaiy tethnriovtared
yet?"
"Na"
"Do you know anything at.all about

him?" sadly.

nis pocKets. XMot a sou-marKee, not a
match even; and a second glance told

hUtt that the clothes he wore were not
his own. "They've landed me thla

time. Shanghaied! What the deVll
am I going to do?^'

"Dye hear me?" bawled the stri-

dent voice again.
Norton looked about desperately for

some weapon of defense. He saw an
engineer's spcmner on the floor by the
bunk across the way, and with no
small physical effort he succeeded in

obtaining it. He stood up, his hand be-
hind bis back.

"AU right, me bucko! I'll come
down an' git ye!"
A itair of encHmous boots began

to appear down the oompanionway,
and there gradually rose up from
them a man as wide as a church door
and as deep as a well.

"Wait a moment," said Xorton, grip-

ping the spanner. "Lot us have a per-

fect understanding right off the bat."

"We're going t' have it matey.
Don't ye worry none."
Norton raised the Epanncr. and,

dizzy as he was, faced this seafaring
Hercules courageously.

"I've been shanghaied, and you
know it Where are we bound?"
"Copenhagen."
"Well, for a month or more youll

beat me up whenever the opportunity
offers. But I merely wish to warn you
that if you do you'll find a heap of trou-
ble waiting for yon the next time you
drop your mudhook in North Amer-
ica."

"Is that so?" said the giant, eying
the spanner and the shaking hand that
held it aloft.

"It is. I'll take your orders and do
the best I can, because you've got the
Upper haqd. But, God is witness,
you'll pay for every needless blow you
strike. Now what do yoa want me to

do?"
"L.ay down that spanner an' come

on decl^ I'll tell ye what t' do. I was
goin* t' whale th' HajUgbtB out o' ye;
1^ t ye're somethin' av a man. Drop
the spanner first."

Norton hesitated. As lithe as a ti-

ger the bulk of a man sprang at him
and crushed him to the floor, wrench-
ing away the spanner. Then the giant
took Norton by the scruff of his neck
and banged him up the atagfi to the
deck. ^

"I ain't goin' t' hurt ye. I hati t'

show ye that no spanner ever bothered
Mike Bannock. Now, d' know what
a cook's galley is?"

"I do," said Norton, breathing hard.

"Well, hike there an' st^t in with
peelin' spuds, an' don't waste 'em
neither. That'll be all fer th' present
Ye were due for a wallopin' but I

kinda like yer spunk."

So Jim stumbled down to the cook's
gallery and grimly set to work at the
potatoes. It might have been far
worse. But here he was, likely to be
on the high seas for months, and no

. j-.oiiiying Jones what had hap-
pened. The outlook was anytliiug but
cheerfuL But a vague hope awoke in
his heart If they were still after him
might it not signify that rkneaee
lived.

Meantime Braine had not been idle.
According to Vroon the girl's memory
was in bad shape; so he had not the
least doubt of bringing her back toNew York without jnishap. Once he
had her there the game would begin
In earnest. He played his cards ex-
ceedingly ^^eu. Steaming up into the
little fisliing harbor with a handsome
yacht in itself would allay any dis-
trust. And he wore a capital disguise
too. Everything went well till he
laid his hand on Florenc e s shoulder
She gave a startled cry and ran over
to Barnes, clinging to him wildly.
"No. no!" she cried.
"Now what my chUdr asked the

sailor. '

She shook her head. Her aversion
was inexplicable.

"Come, my dear; can't you see that
it is your father?" Braine turned to
the captain. "She has been like thisi
for a year. Heaven knows if she ll

ever be in her right mind again "

sadly. "I was giving her an or*^an
voyage, with the kinde st nurs(« pog-
sible, and yet she jumped overboard.
Come, Florence."
The girl wrapped her arms all the

tighter around Barnes' neck.
An idea came into the old sailor's

head. "Of course, sir, y've got proof
thet she'a your daughter?"
"Proof?" Braine was taken aback.
•TTes; somethin' f prove that you're

her father. I got skinned out of a
sloop once because I took a man's
word at its face value. Black an'
white, an' on paper, says I, hereafter."
"But I never thought of such a

thing," protested Braine, beginning
to lose his patience. "I can't risk
sending to New York for documents.
She is my daughter, and you will find
it will not pay to take this peculiar
stand."

"In black an' white, 'r y' cant have
her."

Braine thereupon rushed forward to
seize Florence. Barnes swung Flor-
ence behind him.

"I guess shell stay hers a leetle
longer, sir."

Time was vltol, and this obstinacy,
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you money on the very best quality of

seed. Prices are advancing rapidly and

now is the time to buy
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You Never Can Tell.

Om never can tell. ImprenioiM and
telisrs. Kk* idol* of clay. fwnlM In falV

in.'. James \i. Hagi^in was supposed io

be worih a baadred millton. lie was
worth only tittmm alllkms. A Ken-
tucky miller was ihoii|;lit to have made
tlOO.OOO on wLeau He made aboni tl.-

(MO. A Lexington saloon m-m was re-

ported to have eleued op $6,000 on the

meea PrMny. He deelaree If the A*m>-

eiaiion will reiurn ihe tlO he lost it can

bave the six ibousaod. The corn and

Vibaeoo etop* were suppoeed to have
been ruined by the dro itb. Com will

turn out very well and the tobacco orop

will be a bomdioger. And so it roes.

* 'Twaa ever ttoos io childhood's happy
boar!"—Cynthianit Demoerat.

All yoa who have torpid liver, weak
digestion or constipated bowels look out

for cliills. The season is here and t he

air is full of the disease germs. The best

thing to da is Io get your liver in good

condition and porify the stomach and

bowels. HEKBINK is ihe riehi remedy,

it answers ibe purpose completely. Price

SOc. Sold by Winae^ Drag Slor*.—Adv.

Asbury College Opens.
The 'fall term of Asbury College open

ed with ilie largest attendance io the his-

tory of the insMiuiioii. Triero are. 325

siudenu enrolled ao far. 21 States being

repreaented and seven forelga eonntries

in the student body.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complexion.

Burdock Itlood niltera is splendid for

purifyio? liic bUKxl. clearinir the skin,

restoring sound digesiioo. All druggists

aell it. Prioe. tLiia—Adv. Im.

CXir Popular Kentucky Sen-

ator.

Senator James is in deasand. On his

return to Wa»hingtoa after delivering a

speech in Washington hut Moodajr he

found iiiviiaiions urging him to speak

from ('.onnecticut to (}olifornia. He is

wanud as a haadliaar for a eaapaign
< • p*> n p r

Mrs. M. D. Hughes Succumbs
To Heart Foilure.

Mrs. M. I). Hughes, wife of Jndse M.

I>. Hughes, of I>ancaster, die<l very sud-

denly at her home Saturday afternoon of

heart failure. Mrs. Hughes had hard-

ly recovered from an automobile acci-

dent wb'ch she received several weeks

%Co, In wbiehriiasafrered severe bruises.

She was 71 years old and is survi ved by

her husband, two sons. Robt. B. Hughes,

of Louisville, and S S Huifhes. of Lan

caster, and a daughter. Mrs: Percy No-

land, of Seattle, Washington.

Mrs. HuL'hes was a noble, clirislian

woman and was loved by all who knew

Jiar. She will 1>e greatly missed in her

community. Funeral services wore held

on Sunday afternoon, thence her inter-

sent In the Lancaster cem. tery.

Out BlTUOOM ACCESS0KES

are such a s to appeal to the re-

fined and dainty. We carry a

eonplele line of soaps, toilet

waters, bmshee, sponges and
everyiliing else desirable in a

modern batroom. We aha 11 be

glad to have yoo call and look

ihaa

H. L. PERRY'S DRUG SIORE.
Telcpihoae 7?

What IS a "Dum-dum Bullet^

The rumored prolaat of tha Kaiser to

President^ileoo against the aso of the
"dum dum" bullets by the allies brings

up the question of what isa "dum dum"
bullet? The subject has been gone into

at various limes, but it often slips the

public mind. The accepted descrip-

tion of such H bullei is a soft-nos«d af-

fair that upoiv, encountering a surface

with the rasistaoea of hnasaa flesh, flat-

tens out to two and three times its nor-

mal circumference and tears in its vie

tim a gaping wound. The danger of

blood-poisoning froai sneh a wound is

very great, even if the hole Itself doesn't

produce denth. The ordinary steel-jack-

eted bullet outs a clean wound, and uo

less vital paru ara rsachad or km of

blood continues, the wounded maa has

a fair chance of recovery. The ""'dnm

dum" has universal characterization as

bri>ial and has been protested at The
Hague conference. It Is a never-falling

spectre, one side or another claiming its

use by the enemy ever smce its condem.

nation.—Paducah Son. ^

Dr. Hinitt Accepts Ofler.

Dr. F. W. Hinitt. president of Central

Uoiveisity, at Danville, who was unani-

mously elected president of Washington
and Jefferson Univorsiiy, at Washing-

ton, Pa , has accepted the offer, after

due eonsideratioa. His resignation wil I

lake ctfect on January 1 as president

of ( eniral University. The new posi-

tion carriee with it a largo Inerease la

salary.

A Strong Lndorsement.
W. II. Holmes, of the Decorah. lows.

Journal, says: "I have been a sufferer
from PiIph and Hemmorboids for years.
I L'xt no r-iief jniil my druvgist raeoaa-
meiKii'ii .M«riiol Pile Remedy. Before I

had ink«Mi half tha package the distress

was cone and I have had no trooblo
since 1 would not take a thousand dol-

lars and be back in my foraMr ooodl-
I ion. " Price tl 00. Wiaao' Dtmg Siofa,
Kxclusive Agents.—Adv. la.

Byars Acquitted.

Mr. ThoBMs Byars, who was accused

of irretrularities in the office of the Secre-

tary of State io the automobile depart-

ment, has been exonoratedby the grand

jury of Franklin county, wbieh body
refused to indict him Instead of In

didintr Myars tlie grand jury has re-

turned indictments against Segratsry

of State Oecelias on three eooota. Tha
indictments charge him with farming

cut bis omce. It is charged that Cre

celius colleciud $100 a month for one of

his alleged derlis, but paid her only 9t5

a month.

Rifle Range to be Ijocated At
Lexington.

The .< ate Rifle Range of the Ken-

tucky National Guard is to l>e brought

to Lexington, aaeordiog to an annobnee-

ment made recently by the Voung Men's

Business Club. The grounds selected

for Ihe target practice will be Blue grass

Park. This site is sa'd to be an ideal

one for long-range rifle practlee.

When the chest- feels on Are and the

tbroal burns, you have indigestion, and
you nee i IIKUIUNB lo gel rid of ihe

disagreeable feeling. It drives out badly

digested food, strengthens the stomach
and purifies the bowels. Price SOc Sold

by Wines* Drag Qlora.—Adv. Im.

Honor Roll
Those on ihe honor roll at the Newby

sc liool ai the end of the third mualb:
w i-re:

ICmma Smith, Mamie Baker. James
Hoores. Travis Million, Lala Agaa, Ber-

nice Tuiior. Eula Bakw, BsMtoBoi^
Km ma New by.

Mrs. Mary Hamn Moores, Taaebar.

PtekbIL
The many friends of 'Mr. Jas. Park in

this ooonty will be gratified to hear that

he has been elected as class president at

the Slate Universjiy. Mr. Park is an
athlete with a reputation that extends

further than the State. He is not only

a splendid athlete, hot a One stodent as

well.

OoogratulationsI

Advertising For Trade.

We want you to look over the ads. of

the np-to date firms In this Issue. They
are courteously bidding for a share of

your patronage. The difference between

merchanU who advertise and merchanis

who do not advertise Is something (ike

the hen and the duck. When a hen lays

an egjt, there's a whole lot of noisr: and

when a duck lavs an egg she waddles cff

and says nothing about it. The hen ad-

vertises. Hence the demand for ben

eggs instead of duck eggs.

Administiatior's Notice.

AH persons knowing themeelves in-

de\)ted to the estate of Dr. J. C. Morgan,

deceased, will pleaee come and settle.

Those having claims against said estate

will please present them verified, as re-

quired.by law, to either of the nnder-

neath subscribed on or before Nov. -18.

1914, or same will be barred.

ItOBT. B. BUBHAII,

S^t T. K. Hamilton.

PLR5QNALS.

Mrs. O. W. Evans is visiting her aont

in Detroit Michigan.

Mrs. Barnes, of Somerset, is visiting

relatives In this city.

Miss Mayme Campbell has^ retuned

from a visit to friends in Danville.

'Mrs. W.J. Haona is visiting her sister

in Richmond.— Harrodsburg Herald.

Miss Willie Wilkerson, of I^ancaster,

visited friends In the city recently.

Mr and Mrs. George Phelps were the

guests of friends in Stanrord, Sunday.

Mrs. I. U. Balhird and little daughter

ere visiiing relatives in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Rucker visited

relatives and friends in Paint Lick, Son-

day.

Miss Dora Ely and Mrs. E. Ixigan. of

Berea, spent several days in Richmond
last week.

Mr. Dock Walker, of SUnford. is vis-

iting Mr. P. W. Tomer and family on

Fifth street.

MissMargaretiaSmi b spent the week-

end with Mrs. Lewis L. Walker in baa-

caster.

Mrs. W. W. Watu and daughter. Miss

Bnaia. have -racaraed from tboir Kn-
mpean trip.

Mrs. J. W. Caperton and daughter.

Miss Jamie, spent Wednesday in Lex-

ington.

Mrs, S. D. Parrish and Miss Isisie Mil-

lion wars aaiQog the Lexington shoppers

Wedneeday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Q Perry and children,

of Stanford, spent the week-end with

relatives here.

Mr. James Denny, of Lancaster, vis-

ited his. son, Mr. Alex Denny ard wife,

the past week.

'Miss Bossie Coviqgton has returned

from a trip to hersister, Mrs. Hasbronck
Haynes. in New York.

Mrs. Cornie Clay has returned to her

home in this' city, after a visit to rels.-

tives in Lancaster,

Mr. Jsmes Moores was called to Lex-
ington last Monday on account of the

serious illness of his sister.

Mrs. Steven Walker and liitlo daugh-
ter, of Harrodsburg, were the guests of

Mrs. .\rnoId the past week.

Mr. W 8. Uroaddos retnmed last week
from MiddltfSboro, There he has been
for several weeks recuperating.

Master Harvey Smith is out again

after undergoing an operation for ade-

noids at the P. A. C. Infirmary.

Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Fayette coun-

ty, was the week-end guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alex Denny, on Breck ave^

kissee Austin Lilly and Jeannette

Pates came over from Lexington, Fri-

day, to attend the Federation Ooaeert.

Mrs. B. D. Rymer has returned from
Richmond and Paris, where she has
been visiiin;^ relatives for several days.

—

Pineville Sun.

Mrs<^. B. Slonfferreturned from Lonis-

ville, Monday evening, after spending

ten days at the bedside of her mother,

who has been very ilL

New Fall Suits Have Arrived
To see these these oew garments is to know that never

before have we shown their equal—our word: We honestly
l)elieve they are the best loooking suits we have ever shown.
The quality, the patterns and particularly the styles can
only be full^' appreciated by seeing with your own eyes.

Dull Colors in New Hats

for Hen and Boys

It seems as thouiifh the new shades
were made to tdend with nature's

autumn colors. But the shades
are not the only pleasing feature

—the styles are even more pleas-

ing. And pkasinjj^nessi here comes
in attrac^veness. The windows
show a few of the latest ones.

A Feature ttftiK WMe Sten
—Shoes iff Ml

The wave of style changes in receding has left many new
things in shoes for FalL We*ve selected from a wide varie-

ty of the best, the ones thai we thought would please the

ladies and men here. We had in mind your tastes when we
purchased. Now by cominpr here you can le;irn how well wo
have provided for them. A few oi the styles we thought

would please you are displayed in our windows

Prof. R. Q. Slolt addressed the Edu-

catioDHl Association^ at Hindman last.

Friday, having been asked by Mrs. Cora

Wilson Stewart.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dealbernee mo-

tored to I.,exingion, AVednesday. taking

as their guests, Mrs. E. B. Barnes, Mrs.

John IL Pate^ and Mrs. Jot. L. Taylor.

Master Herxogg Oomelieoa bad the

misfortune to brealc his collarbone while

playing foot bitll ai ilio home of Mr. L.

B. Herringion on West Maio street.

Mrs. Clay Lilly and danchtars, MisMS

Grace I), and Eliziibeth, have returned

to thsir borne in Nashville, Tenn., after

visiting Mrs. Lilly's parents. Dr. and

Mrs. K. O. Guerrant.

Madame Piolrowska was invited to

Frankfort the pMsi week lo deliver an

address before the Woman's Club on

"War." While in the city she was the

guest of Mrs. T. J. Smith.

Mrs Harry Hoffman, of Mt. Sterling.

Miss Margaret Amen. Washington, D C,
and Mrs. W II. Shanks, of Stanford, are

guests in the family of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas B. Paldwin.

Mr. and Jrs. E. S. Moore. Mr. Wm.
Johnson and Miss Helen Johnson mo-

tored through from Danville, III , kod

are visiiinir their cousins, Mrs. G. W.
Phelps and MisS Curraleen Smith.

Dr. H. N. Quisenberry and family left

for tlieir new home in Tennessee, Thurs:-

day. Dr. Quisenberry has been pastor

of the Unplisl church for ilie past year,

and the good wikbes of many friends

follow them.

Mrs R. E Turley reached home the

latter part of last weelc after spending

several weeks at the Mayo Brothers'

Hospital, Ivochesler, Minn. She is much
improved in health, which is most grati-

fying to her many friends.

Miss Springer, the Director of Music

at Caldwell High School, sang at the

Chrislian oburcb on Sunday morning

and charmed the audience with her

splendid voice. Miss Springer will be

quite an acquisition to the musical cir-

cles of Kichmond.

We are glad to welcome Mr. J.^ S.

Thomas and wife, who have returned

to this city with their joung sun and
will be with ns this winter. Mr. Thomas
represents the IJpgelt-Myers Tobacco

Company. Ue has placed bis son iu

Caldwell High ScbooL

Madison Institute is fortunate in hav-

ing secured the services of Miss Critten-

den, of Boston, as teacher of Music: MU»
Kennedy, of Franklin, Tenn., as teacher

of lilxpression: Miss Powell, of Colum-
bia, Mo , in charge of the Primary, and
Miss Clawson, of the Chapel.

(Additional Personals on Page 2)

Make
Farm

THE GRANGE
Condocted by

JL W. MUIROW. ChUbsiB. N. Y..

MMtor 0/ th» WeU! York State Cranrje

Peru I"

STUDY OF NATURE

An Interesting Feature For the

Lecturer's Program.

Nature Study In the Schools Is Advo-

cated by the Orange—The FoUewing

Queetlone and Answere May Interest

Children of a iJirger Growth.

The following que.'^tions liave been
pro|x>unded by the Lturrougbs Natnre
clnb and the answers are taken from

tbe works of John Barrongbs and are

used by permission of tbe president of

tbe club. They have been prepared by

the editor of this department for tbe

nse of lecturers of tbe granges In tbe
hope tbat they will nse tbem as a 'fea-

ture of tbelr programs as frequently as
la possible, thereby giving an added iu-

ter<!St to the study of thing's ab<?ut us

and with which we should be more
familiar than we are. Tbe lecturer

may assign tbe questions In advance
or may read the questions with their

answers in tbe lecture boor. I sboald
be pleased to bear from all l«ptnrers

who nse this feature and have their

opinion <tf tta value.
J. W. DARROW.

Question 1.—Where does the crow
establish winter (juarters.

Answer.—While crows are abundant
as fbr north as Washington all win-
ter their winter quarters are in tbe
Virginia woods. It la also said by Mr.
Bnrroogbs that they go Into winter
qnarters also a few miles north of
Newburg, on the Hudson, flying south
in the morning and returning again at

night
Question 2.—What may t>e said of a

bird's vision? How does ft ctmipare
with man'a?
Answer.—Tiie tdrd baa tbe bnman

eye in Its clainiees. Its poww and Its

supremacy over tbe other senses. The
bird's eye is superflclal. It Is on the
outside of the head. It Is round that
It may take in a full circle at a glance.

A man's does not take in more than
a. quarter circle.

Question 3w — DescritM tbe wood
tlimsb and its ability aa a aongatah
Answer.—Tbe wood tbmsb makes

bis api>earance in May and before the
end of June Is tame and familiar. If

tlie quality of melody be taken as the
test tbe wood tbrusb, tbe hermit
tbrusb and tbe veery ttirusb stand at

tbe bead of the list of songsters. Tbe
wood tbmsb, says Mr. Btirroogbs, Is

truly a royal minstreL The song of
th(! hermit thrush Is In a higher key.

His Instrument Is a silver horn, whicu
he winds in the most solitary places.

Tbe song of tbe wood tbrusb is more
leisurely, bdA Ma tone comes near to

tbat of some itera stringed Inatmment
The wood timisb is also tbe handsom-
est species of this family. "Ita car-

riage Is music to the eye."

Question 4.—"What bird Is It that

seeks tbe nests .of other birds in which
it may lay Its own eggs and have
them hatched oat by another? .

r<—This Ja charactaiiatle or

First of ail, the fanner
mutt be a business man.

Fanning is manufacturing food and
food products and the ^nn and farm equipment constitute the plant, «

Competition is keen and it requires business methods to make monejrr
The parcel post has opened the way to wider markets. Rural tele-

^

phones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportuniQf
for doing business.

You need one thing more—

The L. Co Smith Bros. Typewriter
Typewritten correspondence will give you a prestige and enable you

to get higher prices. j
Your son or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith &c Bros,

typewriter in a short time^ and incidentally be
getting a busineft education. Book of instruc-
tion free.
• Mail tltia coupon

Please send sae your free book about ty|>ewutets

Name

P. O.

State-

To the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Go,
14 Main St. CincinnatUOhio ^

[eALL-BEARINC

DOOKKEEPING
liuainess. Phonography
TYPEWRTTING and
TELEGRAPHY

WILB08 R. SMITH BUSINESS COLLEBE
IboiBpanM^inl StenairteOanMnUOQaigt elXy.T&iimd^
IU Proaident ban jflars of experience In mercantfle
and bank:a3 bnnlnesa, also 35 yi;ara edncating 10,000
roans men and wnroea for «nce»B«. O^Bnter now.
AddrMsmiJBVfiKtf. " '

the row bunting or cow bird. Occa-
sionally tlie cuclcoo imposes npon a

roliin or thrush in the same manner.
Tlie cow bird seeius to select the nest

of n bird smaller tbnn itself. Its esS
is usually tbe flrat to bntcb. and its

yonuR grows wltb great rapidity and
cmwds out the rivjhtfiil ofcnpaiits of

the nest. The warliltTs and sinall fly

i-at' hers are ^roiierally the sufferers,

but the cow birds may be seen at tbe

rigbt season prowling tlirougb all parts

of tbe woods watching for tbe opportu-

nity to steal tbelr eggs Into some nest
Question 5.—How does the bee de-

posit i)()IIen in the lilvc? Describe how
the Ijees make the comb.
Answer.—Whoii a bee brings pollen

into the hive he advances to^the cell

in wbicb it is to lie deposited and
Iclcics It off as one niigbt bis rubber

boots, making one foot help tbe other.

Then another bee, one of the indoor
h;inds, coim s alontr ami rams It down
with his-troad and thus jiacks it into

the cell. The making of the comb i.s

tbe real bard work of the busy liees'

lives. Ttaey can have tbe boney for tbe

gathering, bnt tbe wax for tbe comb
they must manufacture. When wax
Is to be mode the wax making contin-

gent of the bee workers fill themselves

with boney and retire for private

meditation, as Mr. Burroughs puts it.

Tbey book themselves together In long

lines tbat bang In festoons from the

top of the hive, and after about twen-

tj^-four hours the miracle is performed,

the honey is turned into wax, minnto
scales of which are secreted between

tbe rings of the alMlomen of each bee.

This Is taken off and from it the comb
is built up. It Is cajcolated tbat about
twenty-five pounds of boney are re-

quired to ujake one pound of comb.
Question G.—What is the only .com

mon bird whose song tbe mocking bird

cannot imitate?
Answer.—It is the bobolink. He has

an unnsually foil throat, which may
help account for bfa great power of

song. No bird has yet been fonnd that

could Imitate- blm. or even repeat or

suggest a single note, as If his song
wepe the product of n new set of or-

gans. It is said that the mocking bird

is dumb In the |>resence of the bobo-

link. The English skylark is quite as

Hucceasful as tbe mocking bird aa a

inlmlc. but be cannot steal the' bobo-

link's thunder. He will make no at-

tempt to plagiarise.

A valuable dressing <or flesh wounds,
burns, scnlds, old sores, rash, chafed
skin. IS BALLARD'S SNOW. LINI-
MENT, it is both bealine and antisep-
tie. Price 25c, SOc and $1 OO per bottle.
Sold by Wines' prug Store ^Adv. Im

In tbe European iMar every aide is the

winning side until we hear from the

other side. .

*

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness. loas

of voice, indicate the need Of BAL-
LARO'S HOREHOUND SYRUP. It

eases tbe lunss, quiets the cough and
restores beallli in the bronchial Hnbes.
Prioe 25c, 50o and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Wines' Drug Store Adv. Im.

The Ohio Aoti-S.aloon League and Jas.

R. Ghurfield, Progressive nomibea for

Governor of Ohio, have joit.ed forces.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
.,v li cal nppllratlonn. as tlicy < :;iinot rr;w li the
iiscu.-i-d

I
ortioii uf t!i<* rar. rc (-id.v tinp

Kujr t'l run- deaf iK'ss. ;.ii<i lliat Is |iy const itutl >n-

il rt im.lli'S. Iti afucKs Is caiisivl ti.v mi inU;iir.i'<l

otindltlon < f tilt' nuiriiiis Il^ilnj; of the KiistMcliIan

Tub: Wlicn tlrlJ tul).- !s Intlaim-d .v.ju liavo a
umlilinir sound or IminTfect hpuring, and whoa
t Is e; tiri'I.v closi d I)i'afiu>ss Is tlie result, and
Tilrs.i tilt- iadnminatiun cau b." taken out and
tiU tnb'_- rcstori'd to Its iinrm-il roiicHtI<»n, lu-r.r-

til will lie dP.stro.vcd fori'vi r: l iiic l asps out of
c.i are cau.-ii'tl b.v Catarrh. Is iH)tl:ititr b-;t

n 1 B: iDPd condition of thp iiuipinis surfaci s.

Wc win Itlre One Hiindrpil Dollars for aii.v case
of De: f :ciis (cauBed by catarrh) that raunot be
enured by HaU'a Catarrh Cure. Send for clnm-
iara. frtic.

r. J. CTIENKT * CO., Toledo, a
Sold by t^rncslttih SSer

Tikt Ball's rsainjr FOIs toe coMtlBstloa.

America For Me I

Oh, London is a man's town, there's

power in the air;

And Paris is a woman's town, with flow-

ers in her hair;

And it's sweet to dream in Yenioe, an']

it's great to study Rojtie,

But when it comes lo livine, there's no
place like home.

I know that Europe's wonderful, yet

something seems'to lack; .

The past is too much with her, acd the
people looking back.

Bui the glory of the present is to make
the future free

—

We love our laud for what she is and
what she is to be.

Oh, it's home again, and home again,
America for me!

I want a ship that's westward bound to
plow the rolling sea.

To the blessed Land of Room Enough
beyond the ocean l>ars.

Where the air is full of sunlight and the
flag is full of stars.

—Henry van Dyke.

CARRIAGE SHOP

First-class Repair Work
for all kinds of Vehicles.

PAINTWe : ARTISTICALLY : DONE

Buggy and Automobile
Tops Made and Repaired

We do a General Blacksmithing

Jas A. Moores
T.iird St. near Irvine

Try Us with

Your Washing

NORMAL CITY
LAUNDRY

PHONE 7 OFEICE 299

J. C. TODD & SON

Contractors

and Builders

Estimates furnished
IRVINE ST.IUCHMOND.KY.

T. 0. BROADDUS
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats, Corn and Dried Beef

FRESH AND SMOKED

TONGUES

All Refrigerator Meats

PHONE .39

RESIDENCE PHONE .239

134 2d St., Richmond. Ky.

Court Directories
MADISON CIRCUIT COURT—

First Monday in Febmary, May and
October, continuing one montli eaeh
term.

J. M. Benton, Circuit Judge.
B. A. Crutcher, Commonwealtii'W

Attorney.
R. H. Crooke, County Attorney.
Roy C. White, Ciieuit Court Clerk.

COUNTY COURT—
First Monday in each month.
W. R. Shackelford, Judge.
R. B. Terrill, Clerk.
Van B. Benton, Sheriff.

Morgan Taylor, Jailer.

MADISON FISCAL COURT—
First Tuesday in each month. Mem-

bers of the Court:
W. R. Shackelford, Judge.
W. W. Adams, Riehmond, Ky., Dis-

trict No. 1.

Wearen Kennedy, Richmond, Ky.,
District No. 2.

Dr. D. J. Williams, Red House, Ky.,
District No. 3.

Jacob Hackett, Richmond, Ky., Dis-
trict No. 4.

Luther Todd, Coyle, Ky., District
No. 5.

A. P. Ramsey, Berea, Ky., District
No. 6.

Joe T. Long, Richmond, Ky., Dis-
trict No. 7.

W. H. Burgess, Baldwin. Ky., Dis-
trict No. 8. \

COUNTY OFFICERS
Name , Salary
W. R. Shackelford, Judge Sl,500
R. H. Crooke, Attorney 1,000
H. H. Brock, Superintendent 1,250
June G. Baxter, Road Engineer 1,500
R. H. Terrill, Clerk Fees
Van B. Benton, Sheriff Fees and

Commission
Morgan Taylor, Jailer _ Fees
Sidney Winkler, Coroner Fees

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.
District No. 1—^Joe West, Doyles-

V lie; No. 2—Wm. Todd, Speedwell;

,

No. 3—M. A. Moody, R. D. No. 2, Be-
rea; No. 4—Fayette Vaughn, R. F. D.,
Berea; No. 5—Dr. W. K. Price, Cot-
tonburg; No. 6—W. R. Hayden, R. D.
No. 4, Richmond. .

*

COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINERS
Miss Lottie Farris, Kirksville, Ky.,

and Mr. Owen S. Yates, Speedwell, Ky.
The County Board of Education

meets on -the first Saturday of each'
month at the office of the County Su-
perintendent in Richmond, Ky.

KEEPER OF COUNTY INFIRM-
ARY—

Mis. Hosa Roberts, Union City, Ky.

KEEPER OF PEST HOUSE—
Mrs. Sidney Winkler.

COUNTY COURT DAYS—
Below is a list of t' e days County

Courts are held each month in counties-^
tributary to Richmond:

Bourbon, Paris, 1st Monday.
Boyle, Danville, 3rd Monday.
Breathitt, Jackson, 4th Monday.
Clark, Winchester, 4th Monday.
Estill, Irvine, 2nd Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2nd Monday.
Franklin, Frankfort, 4th Monday.
Garrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Jessamine, Nicholasville,3rd Monday.
Lee, Beattjrville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln^ Stanford, 2nd Monday.
Madison, Richmond, 1st Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg, Ist Monday.
Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 3rd Mon-

day.
Powell, Stanton, Ist Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3rd Monday.
Woodford. VersaillM. 4th Mondsy.

A. L. Gott wants all the egiis you have
"got" He pays you the highest cash
price. Iltf
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You Never Can TelL

One nev»r ou lelL tapr>Mloii« and

beliera. like idol* of cUy. per»ist in fall-

ing. Jm««« B. Uaggin wm supposod lo

b« worth a kaairad million. He was

worth only fifteen millioos. A Ken-

tucky miller was ihoujfht lo have nade

tlOO.OOO on wheal. He made about tl,-

OUO. A Lexington saloon man was re-

ported to havo elwMd op M.MO ofe Um
races Friday. He declares if the Asso-

eiatioa will return the tie be lost it can

have the sis tboasaod. The com and

Dbr.cco crops wef« sappooed to have

been ruined by the drojth. Com will

tarn out very well and the tobacco crop

will be a humdinger. And so it coes.

• •Twae aver th«s in ehildhood'a happy

fcpnrr*—

C

ythhuia Democrat.

All you who have torpid liver, weak

dige»uoa or constipated bowels look out

for chills. The season is here and the

air is full of the disease germs. The best

thing to d » is lo geC yo«r liver In good

condition and purify the stomach and

bowels. Uii^KliiNK is the rii;hi remedy,

{taoawcrsthe purpose completely. Price

SOe. Sold bjr Wines' Drug Store.—^Adv.

Im?

Asbury College Opens.
The fall term of lulbmry Oollese opeo

ed with the lari^est attendance in iho his-

tory of the ins'ituliou. There are. :<i.j

stndanta enrolled so far, 27 States bein*;

represented and seven foreign eouutries

in the student body .

Woman lovesa elear, rosy complex ion.

Burdock Uloo<l Hitters is splendid for

purify lOg the blood, clearing the skin,

restoring sound dii;csi ion. All druirglsts

sell it. Price. Adv. Im.

Our Popular Kentucky Sen-
ator.

Senator .lames is in uem:inil. On his

return to Wa.«^hinpton after deliveriii^r Ji

speech in Washington last Modday he

fouod invitations urgintr him to speak

from (k>nneciicui to rolifomia. lie is

waoud as a headliner for a campaign

opener.

What b a tkim-dum Bullet?

The nuMtrad procaat of the Kaiaer to

Presideoi^ileon against the nee of the

"dum dum" bullets by the allies brings

up the question ofwbatisa "dum dum"
bullet? The subjeei haa been gone into

at various times, bnt it often slips the

public mind. The accepted descrip-

tion of saoh a bullet is a soft-nosed af-

fair that npo^. aneooaierlng • earfaee

with the resistaooe of human flesh, flat

teus out IX) two and three times its nor
mal circiim Teretioe and tears in its vio

tim a gaping wound. The danger of

'i>Iood-poisoning from sneh a wound is

very irreal, even if the hole itself doesn't

produce death. The ordinary steel-jack

eted bullet oats a elaan wonnd, and an
less vital paru are reaehed or loss of

blood oootinues. the woanded man has

a fair ehanoe ef rMovery. The "'dum
dam" has onlvnnnl aharaeteriaation aa

bmtal and has been protested at The
Uagud conference. It is a never-failing

spectre, one side or another claiming iu
use by the enemy ever sinoe its eoodea.
nation —Paducah Sun. *

Dr. Hinilt Accepts Often
Dr. F. W. Uiaill, president of CenUal

Univetsity, at Danville, who was unani-

mously •ilectsd president of Washintfion

and Jederson University, at Washing-

ton, Pa . has accepted the offer, after

due oooaideratioo. His resignation .wil 1

lake effect on January 1 as president

of Central ITnivcrbiiy. The new posi-

tion carries with it a large increase in

salary.

Mis. M D. Huglhes Succumbs
To Heart Failure.

Mrs. M. I). Hughes, wife of Judje M.

D. Hughes, of Lancaster, died very sud-

denly at her home Saturday afternoon of

heart failure. Mrs. Hughes had hard-

ly recovered from an automobile aoei*

dent wh'ch she received several weeks

arfo, in which she suffered severe braises.

She wss 71 years old and is survived by

her husband, tw(jsfins. Kobi. E. Hughes,

of Louisville, and S S Hughes, of Lan

easier, and a dancbter. Mrs! Percy No-

lanil. of Se.itil*'. Washington.

Mrs. Hughes w:is a noble, clirislian

woman and was loved by all who knei«r

iter. She will be greatly missed in her

community. Funeral services wore held

4m Sunday afternuon. ilicnce her inter-

ment in the T..;in<-;tsu>r cemrtery.

A Strong Lndoisement.
W. H. Holmes, of the Decorah. Iow8,

Journal, says: "I have been a sufferer
from Piles and Ilemmorhoids for years.

I gut no relieT iniil my druegist recom-
meuded .MtTiiol Pile liemedy. Before 1

had taken half I he package the distress
was sune and I have had no trouble
since 1 would not take a thousand dol-

lars and be back in my former condi-
tion." Price gl 00. Wines' Drug Store,

Bxelusive Agents.—Adv. Im.

Byars Acquitted.

Mr. Thomas Byars, who was aeeused

of irregularities in the ofHce of the Secre-

tary of Slate in the automobile depart-

ment, has been exonerated by the grand

jury of Franklin county, which body
refuscil lo indict him Instead of in

dieting liyars tiie grand jury has re-

turned Indictments against Secretary

of State (7reeelius o» three counts. The
indictments charge him with farming

out bis ofTice. It is charged tlist Cre

celias collected tlOO a month for one of

his alleged clerks, but paid her only S25

a month.

Out BiimMi ACCBStlES

aro s'i';li as to appeal to the re-

liaeil Hiid dainty. We carry a

complete line of soaps, toilet

waters, brushes, spores and

averytiilnff else desirable In a

modem batroom. We »haM be

glad to have you call and look

them over.

11. L. PLRRVS DRUG S10RE.
Telepliono '.'i

Rifle Range to b>e Located At
Lexington.

The State Rifle Range of the Ken
tuoky National Guard is to be brought

to Lexington, according to an announce-

ment made recently by the Young Men's

Business Club. The grounds velecied

for the target practice will be Blue grass

Park. This site is safd to be an Meal
one for long range rifle practice.

When the cliesr feels on fire and the

throat bums, yon have indigestion, and
you nee I llKI'v!'.lNR lo (ret rid of the

disagreeable feeling. It drives out badly

digested food, strengthens the stoaaeh
and purifies the bowela. Prioe 90O. Sold

by Wines' Drug Store —Adv. Im.

Honor Roll
Thoee on the honor roll at the Newby

school at the end of the third aiooth:

were:

Emma Smith. Mamie Baker, James
Moores, Travis Million, Lula Agee, Rer-

nice Tudor, Kula liaker, liemie Bogie,

Km ma Xewby.
Mrs. Mary Hamm Moores, Teacher.

^ark Is It

The many friends of Mr. Jaa. Park in

this county will be gratified to hear that

he has been elected as elaas president at

the State University. Mr. Park is an

athlete with a reputation that extends

further than the State. He ia not only
a splendid athlete, but a fine tndent as

welL
Congratulations!

Advertising For Trade.

We want you to look over the ads. of

the up-to date firms in this issue. They
are courteously i>ldding for a share of

your patronage. The difference between

merchanu who advertise and nrarcbaois

who do not advertise is something like

the hen :ind the duck. When a hen lays

jtn egg, there's a whole lot of noise; and

when a duck lava an egg she waddles off

and says nothing abont iu The hen ad-

vertises. Hence the demand for hen

eggs Instead of duck eggs.

Admlnistiatioi's Notice.

All persons knowir.c ihemst?lves in-

debted lo the esUie of Dr. J. C. Morgan,

deceased, will pleaee come and settle.

Those having claims against said estate

will please present them verffled, as re-

quired.by law, to either of the under-

neath sabsoribed on or before Nov. 15.

1914, or same will be barred.

ROBT. R. BURHAIC,

8-41 T. K. HamiIiTOH.

PLR50NAL5.

Mrs. Q. W. Evans is visiting her aunt

in Detroit Michigan.

Mrs. Barnes, of Somerset, Is visiting

relatives in this city.

Miss Mayme Campbell 'has^retuned

from a visit to friends in Danville.

'Mrs. W.J. Haona is visiting her sister

in Richmond.—Harrodsburg Herald.

Miss Willie Wilkerson, of Lancaster,

visited friends in the city recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Phelps were the

guesta of friends in Stanrord, Sunday.-^

Mrs. I. O. Ballard and little daughter

ere visiting relatives in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Rueker visited

relative* and friends In Paint Lick, Sun-

day.

Miss Dora Ely and Mra. B. Logan, of

Berea, spent several daya in Richmond
last week.

Mr. Dock Walker, of Stanford, is v'ls-

iting Mr. F. W. Turner and family on
Fifth street.

MissM&rgarettaSmi b spent the week-

end with Mrs. Lewis L. Walker ia Lan-

oastar.

Mrs. W. W. Watu and daughter. Miss
Emma, have -returned from their Ku-
rupean trip.

Mrs. J. W. Caperlon and daughter.
Miss Jamie, spent Wednesday in Lex-
ington.

Mrs. 8. D. Fkrrish and Miss Issie Mil-

lion were among the Lexington shoppers

Wednoedaj.

Dr. and Mrs. G. O Perry and children,

of Stanford, spent the week-end with

relatives here.

Mr. Jamea Denny, of Lancaster, vis-

ited hi^ son, Mr. Alex Denny ai d wife,

the past week.

*Miss Bessie Oovington. has returned

from a trip to licrsistcr, Mrs. Hasbroack
Uaynes. in New York.

Mrs. Oomie Clay haa ratamed to her
home in this city, after a visit to rel&!'

lives in Lancaster,

Mr. James Modree was called to Lex-
ington last Monday on account of the

serious illness of his sister.

Mrs. Steven Walker and little daugh-
ter, of Harrodsburg, were the gneats of
Mrs. Arnold the past week.

Mr. W 8. Broaddua returned laat week
from Middlesboro. -vhere he haa been
for several weeks recuperating.

Master Harvey Smith is out again
after undergoing an operation for ade-

noids ai the P. A. C. Infirmary.

Mrs. Thoasas Smith, of Fayette coun-
ty, was the week-end guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alex Denny, on Breck avei^

^issee Austin Lilly and Jeannette
Pates came over from Lexington, Fri-

day, to attend the Federation Concert.

Mrs. B. D. Rymer baa returned from
Richmond and Pari^, where she has
been visiting relatives for several days —
Pineville Sun.

Mrs. J B. Stouffer returned from Louis-
ville, Moniday evening, after spending

ten days at the bedside of her mother,
who has been very ill.

New Fall Suits Have Arrived
To see these these new f»Hrraents is to know that never

before have we shown their equal—our word: We honestl}^

believe they are the best loookin^ suits we have ever shown.
The quality, the patterns and particularly the styles can
only be fully appreciated by seeio|^ with youif own eyes.

Dull Colors in New Hats

for Men and Boys

It seems asthou^rh the new shades
were made to blend with nature's

autumn coloi^. . But the shades
are not the only pleasini^r feature

—the styles are even more pleas-

ing. And pleasingness here comes
in attractiveness. The windows
show a few of the latest ones.

A Feature of the Whole Store

—Sboes for All

The wave of style cbangQsin recedinpr has left many new
things in shoes for Fall. We've selected from a wide varie-

ty of the best, the ones that we thought would please the

ladies and men here. We had in mind your tastes when we
purchased. Now by cominfir here you can learn how weJl wc
have provided Ux theou A few of the oatyles we thoui^ht

'would please you are displayed in our WMidpWs
^

Prof. R. G. Slott addressed the Edu-

cational Association^ at Uindman last.

Friday, having been asked by Mrs. Oora

Wilson Stewart.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Deaihenute mo-

tored to Lexington, Wednesday, taking

as their Ruests. Mr.s. E. I^- Barnes, Mrs

John II. Pai^ and Jlrs. Jof. L. Taylor.

Master Uerzosre Oomelieon had the

misfortune to break hi.s collarbone while

playing foot ball ai the home of Mr. L.

U. Harrington on West Main street.

Mrs. Clay Lilly and daughters, Misses

Grace D. and Elizabeth, have returned

to thsir home in Nashville, Tenn., after

visiting Mra. Lilly's parents. Dr. and

Mrs. E. O. Guerrant.

Madame Piotrewska was invited to

Frankfort the past week lo deliver an

address before the Woman'a Chih on
"War." While in the city she was the

guest of Mrs. T. J. Smith.

Mrs Harry Hoffman, of Mt. Sterling.

Mi^s Marsrartn Amo^, WashiiiKion, I) C ,

and Mrs. W.U. Shanks, oLSianford, are

guests in the family of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas E. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Moore, Mr. VVm.

Johnson and Miss Helen Johnson mo-
tored through from Danville^ 111., knd

are visiting their cousins, Mrs. G. W.
Phelps and MiO Cacraleen Smith.

Dr. H. N. Quisenberry and family left

for their new home in Tennessee, Thurs*

day. Dr. Quisenberry liiis been pastor

of the Baptist churcii for the past year,

and the good wishes of many friends

follow them.

Mrs K. ^ Turley reached home the

latter part of last week after spending

several weeks at the Mayo Hrothors'

Uospital, Rochester, Minn. She is much
improved in health, which is most grati-

fying to her many friends.

Miss Springer, the Director of Music

at Oaidweli High School, sang at the

Chrislhtn churoh on Sunday morning
and charmed the audience with her

splendid voice. Miss Spriii<;er will be

quite an acquisition lo Ibe musical cir-

eles of Uiobmond.

We are glad to welcome Mr. J. S.

Thomas and wife, who have returned

to this olty with their joung son and
will be with us this winter. Mr. Thomas
represents the Liggett-Myera Tobacco
Company. He has plaoed his son in

Caldwell High School.

Madison Institute is fortunate in hav-

ing secured the services of Miss Critten-

den, of Boston, as teacher of Music; Miss

Kennedy, of Franklin, Tenn., as teacher

of Expression; Miss Powell, of Colum-

bia, Mo , in charge of the Primary, and

Miss CUwson, of the OhapeL

(Additional Personals on Page 3)
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THE GRANGE
Condoeted by

9. W. OAKKOW. ChaUiaas. N. Y..

«t Vu A'ev) rof* StaU OnMH9»

STUDY OF NATURE

An Interesting Feature For the

Lecturer's Program.

Nature Study In the Schools Is Advo-

. eated by the Orange—The Feliewing

Questiena and Answers May interest

Children of a Larger Growth.

The following questions have been

pr •iK)un(lo<l by the Burroughs Nature
club and the anawera are taken from

the works of John Barrong^a and are

used by porml.s.s-lon of the president of

the club. They liavu been prepared by

the editor of this department for the

use of lectorera of the granges in the
hope that ttiey will ose them as a fea-

ture of thdr programs as frequently as
ia possible, thereby giving an added in-

terest to the study of tblntis about us
and with which we should be more
familiar than we are. The lecturer

may assign the questions iu advance
or may read the questions with their

answeta In the lectnre hotir. I shoald
be pleased to hear from all lecturers

who use thhi fentnre and have their

opinion of its yalne.
J. W. DABROW.

Question 1.—Where doea the crow
establish winter quarters.
Answer.—While crows are abundant

as far north as Washington all win-
ter their winter quarters are In the
Virginia wooda. It is also said by Mr.
Burrcuslis that they go Into winter
quarters also a few miles north of
Newburg, on the Hudson, flying south
in the momlqg and retmidng .again at
night
Question 2.—What may be said of a

bird'a vision? How doea tt compare
with man'a?
Answer.—The bird has the hnman

eye in its clearness. Its power and Its

supremacy over the other senses. The
bird's eye is superficial. It Is on the
outside of the head. It is round that
it may take In a full circle at a glancei.

A man's does not take in more than
a quarter circle.

Qnestkm 3. — Describe the wood
thniah and ita -ability aa a song8t«^
Answer.—The wood thrush makes

his appearance In May and before the
end of June is tame and familiar. If

the quality of melody be taken as the
test the wood thmsh. the hermit
thniah and the veety thniah atand at

the bead of the Uat of aongstera. The
wood thmah, says Mr. Bnrroaghs. is

truly a royal minstrel. The song of
the hermit thrush Is In a higher key.

Ills Instrument is a silver horn, whien
he winds in the most solitary places.

The song of the wood tfaroah is more
leisurely, and Its tone comes near to
that of some rare stringed Inatmment.
The wood thrush is also the handsom-
est species of this family. "Ita car-

riage is music to the eye."

Question 4.—What bird is it that
seeks the nests .of other birds In which
it may lay ita own egga and have
them hntidied oat by anottierT .

AagweBr-Tliia Ja dbazacteciatle or

Make
the Farm
Pay
First of ail, the farmer

mutt be a bmsh^ man.
Farming is manufacturing food and

food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant. .«

Competition i3 keen and it requires business methods to make money^
The parcel post has opened the way to wider markets. Rural tele-^

phonefti trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlknited opportuni^
for doing business.

You need one thing more-~

The L. C. Smith& Bros. Typewriter'
Typewritten correspondence will give you a prestige and enable you

to get higher prices. ^
Your son or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith & Bros7

typewriter in a short time and incidentally be
getting a busineife education. Book of instruc-
tion free. vr-

IHfaH tills

PleaM send me your free book about typcwtitcis

Hs

P.O.

State.

To iiie L. G. Smitli & Bros. Typewriter Go.
14M«BSt.

BOO
CasiMsr.

TGan^
TELEGRAPHY

WILBUR R. SMITH BUSINESS COLLEGE
loeonotsiadliidSaasssartoCaiiuiMRia^ atKy.UnlTenii}

Its Pr«8id«Dt faa.1 jnmre of experience in mercantile
and IwnVIng bosiaeu, abo 33 yean •dncitin? 10,000
romg men—d wnmea forBce»—. aE0~Entcr now.
AddrenWIUBOB U.SJuTn. S^xlnston,Ky,

ilie row biiiitlnfr or cow birtl. Occa-
sionally the cuckoo iiiipfiscs upon a

robin or tlirnsLi In the same manner.
Tlie cow bird seems to select the nest

of a bird smaller than itself. Its egg
usnally tbe flrst to batch, and Its

yonng grows with groat rapidity and
I rowds out the rightful occupants of

tlso nest. Tlie wnrlilcrs and small fly

cat! hers are generally the sufferers,

but the cow birds may be seen at the
right season prowling through all parts

of the woods watching for the opporto-
iiity to steal their eegs Into some nest
Question n.—How does tbe bee de-

posit pollen in the hive? Describe how
the btH's make tlie comb.
Answer.—When a bee bi-ings poUen

into tbe tiire be advances to the cell

in which It is to lie deposited and
lElcks It off as one might bis rubt>er

iKiots. making one foot help the other.

Then anotlier bee. one of tlie indoor

hand.s, comes alonij and rams It down
with his-bead and thus p.-uks it into

the cell. The making of the comb Is

tbe real liard work of the busy bees

lives. They can hare tbe honey for tbe

gathering, bnt the wax for the comb
they must manufacture. When wax
is to l>e made the wa.x making contin-

gent of the bee workers fill themselves
with honey and retire for private

meditation, as Mr. Burroughs puts it

They book themselves together in long

lines that hang In festoons from the

top of the hive, and after about twen-
ty-four hours the miracle Is performed,

the honey is turned into wax, minute

scales of which are secreted between
the rinfjs of the abdomen of each bee.

This is taken off and from it tbe comb
is bnilt ap. It Is calcalated that aboat
twenty-flve poaods of honey are re-

quired to make one pound of comb.
Question 0.—What is the only com

mon bird whoso song the mocking bird

cannot Imitate?

Answer.—It is the bobolink. He has

an nnnsnally full throat, which may
help account for bfs great power of

song. No bird has yet been foand that

conid Imitate him, or even repeat or

snggest a single note, as If his song
were the prodm t of n new set of or-

gans. It is said that the mocking bird

Is dumb In the presence of the bobo-

link. Tbe English skylark Is quite as

Huccessful as the mocking bird as a

mimic, bat be cannot steal tbe bobo-

link's tbander. He will make no at-

tempt to plagiarize.

A valuable dressing for flesh wounds,
burns, scalds, old sores, rash, chafed
skin, IS liALLARDS SNOW LINI-
MICNT. it is boili healins and antiscp-
lio. Price 25c. r,Oc and $1 OO per bottle.
Sold by Wines' Drug Store ^Adv. Im

In the European war every side is the

winning side antil we hear from tbe

other side.

Tickling in tlie throat, hoarseness. loss

of voice, indicate the need of BAL-
LARUS H0liEHOUNl> SYRUP. It

eases the lunss, quiets the cough and
restores health in i.lie bronchial lubes.
Price 2'iC, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Wines' Drug Store Adv. Im.

The Ohio Anti-Baloon League and Jas.

R. Garfield, Progressive nominee for

Governor of Ohio, have joit.ed forces.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
y kml appUcatiuns. as they cannot r«u4i the
ii»n«ed portion of ttK- ear. There Is only one
WSJ to care deafneca, and that Im by constitutlon-
tl rt-mcdlea. Ocafueu Is caused by an iDDamed
candltlon <t tbe macon» llnlne of the Eiistncbian
rub'*.' When tilia tutn? 1h Inllanitnl you hare 3
tuabllnx sound or Imperfect beurtng. and nbon
t Ih ej.tlrely clowd lii-nfness is tlu- nsiilt. «nil
nless the iiiflsmmatlun caa b.^ t::kon nut uud
Ills tub" ri'Storcd to its n(irtu:il conilltkm. Iir:;r-

will he df-'*tn>.vi-)l forever: nine rust's (Hit «<f

f .i lire causril by Catin-rli. wlilcli Is notl Iiij: b:;t

n I fl niiNl ciiiMiitliMi >if the nuir nis »u: f.ii-< s.

We will give One llitiulreil l>()llarH for any case
if De: f :ciia (caused by c::tarrb) that cannot be
e-iirvd by Hall's Catarrfe Ciiie. Send for circa-
lara, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4k CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by IJniKrMa, I5e.'

Site HSU'S FkstUr FlUa tat eosatlpstlas.

America For Me

!

Oh, London is a man's town, there's
power in the air;

And Paris is a woman's town, with flow-

ers in her hair;

And it's sweet to dream in Yenioe, and
it's great to study Kojie,

But when it comes to livlnr, there's no
place like home.

I know that Europe's wonderful, yet

something seems'to lack; .

The past is too much with her, acd the
people looking back.

Bui the glory of the present 19 to make
the future free

—

We love our land for what she is and
what she is to be.

Oh, it's home again, and home again,
America for me!

I want a ship that's westward bound to
plow the rolling sea.

To the blessed Land of Room Enough
beyond the ocean bars.

Where the air is full of sunlight and the
flag is full of stars.

—Henry van Dyke.

CARRIAGE • SHOP
First-class Repair Work
for all kinds of Vehicles.

PAINTiN6 : ARTISTICALLY : DONC

Buggy and Automobile
Tops Made and Repaired

We doa General Blacksmithing

Jas A.
Third St. near Irvine

Try lis with

Your Washing

NORMAL CITY
LAUNDRY

PHONE 7 OFEICE 299

J. C. TODD & SON

Contractors

and Builders

Estimates furnished
IRVINE ST. RICHMOND.KY.

T. O. BR0ADDUS
DEALEK IN

Fresh' Meats, Com and Dried "Beef

FRESH AND SMOKED

AU Refri^efator Meats

PHONE .39

RESIDENCE PHONE 239

134 2d St., Richmond. Ky.

Court Directories
MADISON CIRCUIT COURT—

First Monday in February, May and
October, continuing one month each
term.

J. M. Benton, Circuit Judge.
B. A. Crutcher, Commoikwealtu'W

Atifomey.
R. H. Crooke, County Attorney.
Roy C. White, Circuit Court Clerk.

COUNTY COURT—
First Monday in each month.
W. R. Shackelford, Judge.
R. B. Terrill, Clerk.
Van B. Benton, Sherifif.

Morgan Taylor, Jailer.

MADISON FISCAL COURT—
First Tuesday in each month. Mem-

bers of the Court:
W. R. Shackelford, JucIko.
W. W. Adams, Richmond, Ky., Dis-

trict No. I.

Wearen Kennedy, Richmond, Ky.,
District No. 2.

Dr. D. J. Williams, Red House, Ky.,
District No. 3.

Jacob Hackett, Richmond, Ky., Dis-
trict No. 4.

Luther Todd, Coyle, Ky., District
No. 5.

A. P. Ramsey, Betea, Ky., District
No. G.

Joe T. Long, Richmond, Ky^, Dis-
trict No. 7.

W. H. Burgess, Baldwin, Ky., Dis-
trict No. 8. V

COUNTY OFFICERS
Name Salary
W. R. Shackelford, Judge Sl.SOO
R. H. Crooke, Attorney 1,000
H. H. Brock, Superintendent 1,250
June G. Baxter, Road Enginew 1,.500

R. H. Terrill, Clerk Fees
Vain B. Benton, Sheriff Fees and

Commission
Morgan Taylor, Jailer Fees
Sidney Winkler, Coroner Fees

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
District No. 1—Joe Wp.st, DoyleH-

v lie; No. 2—Wm. Todd, Speedwell;
No. 3—M. A. Moody, R. D. No. 2, He-
rea; No. 4—Fayette Vaughn, R. F. D.,
Berea; No. 5—Dr. W. K. Price, Cot-
tonburg; No. 6—W. R. Hayden, R. D.
No. 4, Richmond. °

COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINERS
Miss Lottie Farris, Kirksville, Ky.,

and Mr. Owen S. Yates, Speedwell, Ky.
The County Board of Education

meets on the first Saturday of each
month at the office of the County Su-
perint^endent in Richmond, Ky.

KEEPER OF COUNTY INFIRM-
ARY—

Mis. Rosa Roberts, Union City, Ky.

KEEPER OF PEST HOUSE—
Mrs. Sidney 'Winkler.

^

COUNTY COURT DAYS—
Below is a list of t' e days County

Courts are held each month in counties

'

tributuy to Richmond:
Bourbon, Paris, lat Monday.
Boyle, Danville, 3rd Monday.
Breathitt, Jackson, 4th Monday.
Clark, Winchester, 4th Monday.

,

Estill, Irvine, 2nd Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2nd Monday.
Franklin, Ftenkfort, 4th Monday.
Garrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Jessamine, NicholasviIle,3rd Monday.
Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford, 2nd Monday.
Madison, Richmond, Ist Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg,. Ist Monday.
Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 3rd Mon-

day,
Powell, Stanton, 1st Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3rd Monday.
Woodford. Versailles, 4th Monday.

u

ft

A. L. Gott wants all the eggs ypu have
'got." He Ft|r jMi^tte fiMMrt-ictth
price. Utf



etnwt Efaipmeat For the

Fastidious Feminine Traveler

FITTED TOILET CASE.

FITTED toilet case* for the week end rUitor or the traveler are of many

8tvl€« and degieea ot eqolpiMBt Borne are quite simple and snp-

plled v. !th nly Implement, of the t**^-.^"***
.SI^-SS. ^J.V^

as necossari. s. OtbetB are bandwmie aSUn. applied wtttall the

essentUla for an elaborate toilet and hn iidsomely moanted. One of good atyle

la Ittad with necessary articles, such as toothbrush, mirror, comb, bmah aad

ttOe boxes for pastes und pow<lers which are mounted in Ivory. The oaaa la

lined with moire and well made, tba outside being of seal leather.

iiaiQtitllftMttttf ttftt'?' **On account of the rogue fbr aemi-

HBALTH HINTS.

I
Don't forget that microbes are

* apt to lork about the mouth of
* tlia milk bottle. It akoold be

cucCnlly wtpeA off beCen the

milk la poured out.

Before retiring w:i>h the hands

with good soap, dry them and
vaseline Into and around

to OTI

Wbere tbe eyes «ra tlivd and
dulled, as after motoring, ose

either an eye lotion bath or one

made of water to wlilch a little

boaade or witch hazel haa been

Keep the eyea open In tha wa-

ter. This both atrengthana and
brightens them.

A tonic for the eyebrows may
be made with two ounces of red

dram of tincture of

flftean dtopa at oil '.

ot lavaadar and fifteen drop* of
;

oO of roaemary. Apply nl^t
and morning with a tiny brush-

]

This can also be used on the <

eydaabea, but must uot be al>

to cat In the eyea. aince '

eOy piapaiatlon win in-
;

flame them. <

PROTECTIVE COLORS.

Be Cenaidarad la Chaaa-

Tba color of a aonahade haa a sreat

deal more to do with Its power of

keeping off the sun than some people

realize.

Ugfat brown tnaaore lined with green

•ad wfetta Uaad with green are the

For aome teeaon. known on^ to the

ftclentlflf, J ellow-br"wii iiid green keep

out that [lart of the fcuii's rays that

works havoc with the complexion.

Bed la onlte fairly good too. Black

la of im uaat Taloe: And blue is

haidlx a«y pcotaetkm at all becauae

It apparently leta throogh all tha der-
astatln;; rays of the aan and o^tlT kaapa
out the innocuous onea.

It's a Uttle tip that may be handy
when 70a aca next baying a annahade .

Collar and Cuff
The Dry Ootids Fconomiat

fitted blouses with long, plain sleeves,

collar and cuff sets look unusually

promising. In this Instance also, how-

OTer. there la great diversity of opinion,

gome topw

n

wr^rM are malting cuffs

extremely narrow, wblla oChera feature

atylea eight or ten Incbea In depth.

With the cuffs are featured m.sny now
collar effects In flat, in rolling aud in

wired form.
"Some manofiicturers are predicting

a' return to lace trimmed nerkwcnr

and aia therefore planning to Include

lace trimmed noveltlea in their

DEVICES FOR

THE TELEPHONE

Novelties That Make This House-

hold Friend as Attractive as

It Is Useful—The DoU Cozy

Easily Made.

DAINTY woman will- tell you

that the telephone, while In-

dispensable, is scarcely an at-

tractive addition to the l>ou-

doir or Bitting room. Even the tiand

aflaira tkat may be tucked into a cor-

ner or placed on a deak where thay are

Inconaplcnoua are^aeldbm ' In harmony
with the ether farnlsblngs.

Cozies or covers are a novelty, and.

Willie some women may not like them,

they offer an effectual way of hiding

tha haad piece. In the boudoir one

may form the doable pnrpoaa of aorv-

Ing aa plncnahlaB and phoaa eorer.

The cover is made on a wirad tHUDa ao

that the telephone fits into tha inalde,

and the doll's head servea "aa handle by
which it may be lifted.

Two attractive covers are pictured

hero. In one case dolly Is arrayed like

OOOKBRY NOTBS.

It Is said brown sugar frosting

which will not crack Is made of

one .tableapooofui of viingar.

brown aogar enough to mix and
the baatan white of half an egg.

Boat all well together and add
sugar enough to spread.

When chopping suet try sprin-

kling the knife with a little

ground rice or corust.irch and
yon will have no troqhle.

With a flreleaa cooker you can

cook aereral vegetables and
meat aH in the aame dishea in

which they win ha aet on tha

If csga-are placed In hot wa-
tar for a few aeconda before

breaking the whltea will sepa-

rate from the yolks very easily.

Ttiey muat be cooled before

whlpvins op tha a^tftaai

Creaked Fumitura.
Ugly marfca canaed by apllta or

cracked places In furniture are easily

filled in with beeswax, and the mark
la never detected. In fact, this is how
furniture dealera cover anch blamlabea

First slightly aoftm the beeawaz nntU

it is like putty, then press firmly Into

the cracka and amooth evenly with

a thin knUa. Sandpaper over tiw aor-

roundlng wood and work the dust Into

the beeswax. This gives a wood fin-

ish or color, and when the fu«-niture Is

vamlahed you will look in vain for

the Memlahea. It la better than patty,

alnca patty aoon dclca. cromblaa and
falla out, Willie beeawax will remain
foffvrar Jnat what* it la plaoad.

MOVUi TPr.KPHMVK COVEBS.

a nuraemaid, with cap and dotted
Swiss apron over a dark gown. The
other doll Is arrayed in silk aud lace,

with wide spn ndiiis crinolines.

A useful device has been put on the

market to insure privacy when tele-

phoning. - livery one knowa how an-

noying It la to ha foreed.to telephaiie in

the naual aorroandlnsa of tha home
telephone.
Every one within hearing distance

tries not to listen, and the person who
la telephoning tries not to make his

meaaaga aodible. with the leaolt that

tha pacaon at tbe othw end of tha wire
doea not onderatand what la aald.

A telephone muffler Is made to allp

over the mouthpiece and fit abont the
month. It la imposaible to bear what
any oni talephntitng In thia nminer
aaya.

Simple
Band bags for uae with tailored

aolta are hybrid affalra. half leather

and half Roman striped silk. One aide

of the bag is of leather, the other half

being of the gay silk. The handle is

of Bilk, lined with leather. Sach bags
are aervlceable aa wall aa amart, for

tha leather Hnlne keapa tha aUk atiap
handle from fraying out, and the leath-

er sldo of tbe bag held inward catchea

the rub against the costume, parasol

or whatever the bag is laid upon.

Gallon Lackey & Todd for' garden

aeed and seed potatoes. Phone C2. a2-tf.

The new Way —
A lioosier Cabi

Why Do 700,000 Women Own
Hoosier Cabinets?

Whan yon know that 700.000 women use Hooa^

ier Kitefaen Ckbineta three times every day,

doesn't it suggest to you that yon need ihia

drudgery-saver in YOUR kitchen ?

Pifara it oat to yourself this way: Would Ibey

have boaaht these cabloets without convincing

themselves that they SAVE MILES OP STEPS
and hours of limeT Would so many have bought

tham at allif oaers hadn't told otbars and thtta

their frianda ta bay them.

Sinea this means that more Hoosier CaUaats
have been sold t^ all other 128 makea of aahU
nets combined, isn't it proof enough that the

Hoosier is the best cabinet on the market?

When you see how the Hoosier groups four cup-

boards around a lari^e metal table and places 400

articles at your fingers' ends so you can sit down
and work -AMD BEST while wcqrklaf—yoa'H

want one of these "White BeauUea^"

Ooma ntek one oat today.

TlM Piara HI Towcii WlMre Hoosiers Are Sokl

Undertaking a Specialty
d.v T.i.*on. 7*
Nigfat TcMioae 136 229

Why Not Publish It?

When you want a faot to become gen*
erally known, the right way is topub-
lish it. Mrs. Joseph Kallana, Peru, Ind.,
was troubled with belching, sour stom-
ach and frequent beadaebas. She writes,
"I feel it my duty to tell others what
Chamberlain's Tablets h^ve done for
me. They have helped my digestion
and regulated my bowdla. Since aaiog
ihem I liave been entirely well.'' For
ale by all dealers.—Adv. - Im

The Lancast^ Oaded School

Adds New Departments.
The LancasUr.Oraded School will add

Domestic Soieoea. Manml Training and
Agriculture so tbe present course of

study Prof. C. D. Bohanan, of the Stale

University, at Lexiogtoo, will assist

lbem in their new endeavor.

A Fair Propositioa
The manufacturers of Meriiol Rheu-

matism Powders have so mnch confi-

dence in the preparation tliat they au-

thorize us to sell them to you on a posi-

tive guarantee to give you relief in all

cases of Rheumatism or refund your
money. This is certainly a fair propo-
sition Let us show them to you. Price
50c Wines* Dnig Store, Exclusive
Agency.—Adv. Im

Three Allied Night Riders In
^ JaiL

Three alleged members of thoHDight

rider band were landed in jail at Hop-

kinsville last week, after tbe raiding of

tbe home of a colored farmer. He was
the only negro Jiving in that section and

had been ordered to leave. The gang

dragged him from his bed and whipped

him severely, shot him through the head

then riddled him wHh bnlleta.

If your ehild sUru In Its sleep, grinds

its teeth while sleeping, picks at the

nose, has a bad breath, fickle appetite,

pale eomp]exion,nand dark rings under

the eyes; it has worms; and as long as

they remain in the intestines, that ehild

will be sickly. WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE clears .out the worms,

strengthens tbe stomaeh and bowels and

puts the little one on the road to health

and cheerfulness. Price 25c per bottle.

Sold by Wines' Drag Store.—

A

dv. Im

Annual Contederate Reunion

Takes Ptace Oct 1&
Major Gen. Wm. B. Haldeman, of

Louiavilie, has issued proper orders for

the annual reunion of tbe Kentucky di-

vision. United Confederate Veterans,

which will be held at the Codfederale

Home, Pewee Valley, October 16th. A
Major General and three brigade com-

manders are to be elected and prepara-

tions made for the National reunion of

the Confederate Veterans at Richmond,

Virginia.

HopelessLung Tiouble Cured
Manv recoveries from Lune Trpubles

are due to L>r. Itell's Pine-Tar-Honey.
It strengthens the Lungs, checks the

Cough and gives relief at once.—Mr. W.
S. Wilkins, Gates, N. C, writes. "I

used Ur. Bell's Piue- Tar- Honey in a case

given up as hopless and it effected a

a complete cure." Gei a bottle of

of Dr. liell's Pine-Tar-Honey. If your

cough is dry and hacking let it trickle

down the throat— you will surely tret re-

lief. Only 25 cents, ai your Druggist.—
Adv. lB>.

Only 14 Wet Counties.

•Vs the result of the elections held last

Monday there are now only l-iawet coun-

ties in the State of Kentocky oot of the

120, and in some of these nearly all tbe

county is dry, -while in others there are

a number of dry aoetkma. The w^
counties are:

Christian (Hopkinsvilte and Graeey,

only two wet places )

Boyd (Ashland, county seat.)

Franklin (Frankfort, oonnty seat.)

McCracken (Paducah, qpunty aeat.)

Jefferson (Louisville.)

Kenton (Oovlngtoa.)

Campbell (Newport.)

Marion (Lebanon.)

Daviess (Owensboro—county baa a

numt>er of dry preoinou.)

Henderson (Henderson.)

Fayette (Lexington.)

Anderson (Lawrenoeburg )

Maada (Arandenbnrg

)

Nelson (Brandenburg )

What Would You Do?
There are many times when one man

questions another's actions and motives
Men act differently under different cir-

cumstances. The question is, what
would you do now if you had a severe

cold? Could you do better than to take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy? It is

highly recommended by people who
have used it for years and know its

value. Mrs. O. E. Sargent. Peru. Ind.,

says: Ohaml>erlain's Cough Remedy is

worth ita weight in gold and I take

plenara in racommendiog it." For sale

by all dealera.—Adv. loi.

A Boy And a Cow.
George Sonda, of Ohio county, Ky.,

la only 12 years old, but ha is feeding

and milking a regUiered Gaemsay oow

during an otlicial production test. His

father iMuglit three Guernsey cows four

years ago and with these as a atart has

raised a fine herd of 15 head. One of

these cows. Imported Wiodflower 111,

pKKlaead 13,600 pounds of milk and 626

pounds of butterfat during an ofBoial

test, as a tive-year-old. A daughter of

this cow. Lady Alice, at 23 months pro-

duued 12,000 pounds of milk and 600

pounds of butterfat in a year. The cow

which young George is interested in is

21 months old and is now giving 35 lbs.

of milk; eqntaitting 4.7 per eent. butter^

fat, per day. He is Uking full respon

sibility for the work and is proving him-

self a capable tester.
"

Beautiful Hair, a Joy Forever.

If you have a beautiful head of hair,

try to keep it. If you have not, try to

gel it. Meritol Hair Tonic keeps the

scalp clean, promotes a healthy growth
of beautful hair, and keeps it soft and
lustrous. Try it. Price 50c and $1.00.

Wines' Drag 9UfC Exqlaaive Agency.
—Adv. ln».

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching al-

most drives you mad. For quick relief

Doan's Ointment ia well recommended.

50q at all stores Adv. . Im.

Buyers

Lower

To Share In Profits

Prices On Ford Cars

r

Effective from August J, I9I4, to August I, 1915, and guaranteed

against any reduction during that time:

$490
- 440

690

Touring Car
Runabout
Town Car -

F. O. B. Detroit, all oars fully equipped.
(In the United States of America only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maxifnuffl efficiency in our fac-

tory prodoctioii, and the tnhtifnum cost in our fxircfaasing and sales

deiiGirtments if we'can reach an output of 300,000 cars between the

above dates.

And should we reach this production^ we »gttt to pay as the buyer's

share from $40 to $60 per car (on or about Atsgust t, 1915) to every

retail buyer who purcliases a new Ford car between August J, 1914,

and August 1, 1915. FORD MOTOR CO.

For further particulars ttgatSpg these k>w prices and prolit-sharing

plan, see . >

The Madison Garage
Richmond, KyIrvine Street

Incorporated

Phone 694

A TLXA5 WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures Icidney and

bladdtr iroubles, dissolves gravel, cures

diabetes, weak and lame baclcs, fHeuma-

t»m, and all irregnlariiies of itia kidneys

and bladder in both men and women.
Eegulates bladder troubles in children.

If not sold by your druggist, will be sent

by ^ail on recept of tl.OO. One small

bottle Is two months' treatment, and

seldom fails to perfect a cure. Send for

testimonials from tiiis and other statea.

Dr. E. W. Han. 2928 OUve street, St.

Lous, Mo. Sold by druercista.

8ep.3a.'14-lyr

LOVK.
There is nothing holier In this

life of ours than the first con-

Bciousness of love, the first flut-

tering of its silken winsa.—Long-
fellow. ,

Wtio ever loved that loved not
at Scat aisht?—Marlowe.

If any one abpuld importune
me to gtre a reasoii why I loved

him I feel it conld no otherwise

be expressed than by making
answec, "Because It was he, be-

cause It was I." There Is be-

yond what I am able to say I

^now not what laeqpllcable and
Inevitable power that lwdasiit<Hi-

this union.—Montaigne.

Love will make men dare to

dfee for their beloved—love alone

—«od wemot aa well aa
PUto.

The pleasure of love is In lov-

ing. We are happier In the pas-

aion we feel than*4n what we
Inspire.—Rochefoucauld.

SMART SLEEVES.

Occasionally one aeea the leg-

o'-mutton aleeve on an afternoon
gown.
A sleeve should always bear

some relation to the low ne^
of the gown.
The more draped a dress the

simpler should be the decoration
of neck and sleeves.

Looseness and more looseness

is the dominant note of tlie new
blonseai

When sleeves are long th^ are
molded to the arm. •

GRAY FASHIONABLE

New Shade Exploited In the Making
of Linen Dresses.

Stone gray is the latest and most
•oeceaaful color for silk finished linen.

It is a deUdoualy cool tint and qolte aa
practical aa beige or putty, aa it does
not ahow dust marks.
The peculiar shade of gray alluded to

is the exact color of powdered pumice
stone, and the Parisian tailors are
using It in Unen. gabardttne and thin

wfaJpeord.

The correct Udng la the perfectly cut
costume of linen in thia color, with
very atrong suede gloves and dainty
shoes to match. Then a vivid touch of

pink or sapphire blue is introduced on
the hat or perhaps, better still, an eit-

fective touch of deep orange.

Many of the new tailor madea have
very tight aleevea, and the long mons-
quetalre glovea are drawn up loosely

over them. This Is a revival of an old

fashion, and the effect is distinctly pic-

taxaaqiuk

The Beat Linen CloaeL
Linen stored In 9 cloaet warm and

poorly ventilated win become yellow
and will break eatUer tiian If stored
otherwise.
The properly constructed linen closet

should be covered with linen slips

fastened u^'wlth drawing {rins.

HsTe tito Hnen alipa broad enough to

fbid back and cover the contents of the
shelves. Old idieets may be used for

this purpose.

THE DAY'S MENU.

(OOMnrlsh*.

Public Sale
Haviiiff rented my farm, situated 7

miles from Kicbmond on the Lancaster
pike (better known aa tbe Bngh Moran
farm), I will on

Thursday Oct. 29, at 9 a. m.

Offer for sale to che highest bidder the
following described property:

One bay harness horse, 7 years old; 1

bay harness horse. 4 years old; a bay sad-

dle horse, 4 years old; 1 black saddle and
work horse, 6 years old; I mare mule, 8
years old; a pair of horse mules, 7 and &
years old; 3 Jersey milk cows, two of

which are fresh, one to be fresh tbe last

of December; 2 runabouts; 2 farm wag-
ons, one good as new; a 2-borse com
planter, good as new; 1 grass seed strip-

per; 1 self-binder; 1 mowing inaohine;

1 new riding cultivator; I walking cultir

vator; 5 good turiMng plows; 2 dottble-

sbovel plows; 1 Baodle harrow. Also

some household fomitore: two cooking
stoves, one new, the other almost new:
heating stove; 2 iron kettles, 20 and 30
gallons capacity.
TERMS—Made known on^ay of sale.

7 5t MBS. W: W. PABK.

BREAKFAST.
Cantaloupe.

Farina Molds With Cream or Milk.
TBggB Baked In Ramekinai

Commeal Mufilns.
. Oofltoft Vor tbe Older SVMe.
Coco* er Milk War the Chlldreii.

DENNICR.
Onion Soup, Croutons.

Radishes. Young Onions.
Roaat of LAmb, Mint Jelly.

Boiled Potatoes.
Asparagua or Peas.

Lettuce SalAd With Mint.
Peach or Rhabsrb Shmrtcake.

SUPPER.
Potato Salad. Cold Boiled Ham.
Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Gtncerbread. Cream Cheese,
Baked Apples.
Tea or Cocoa.

Loss of Appetite.
Is the first signal of disorder and de-

cay. The usual loss of appetetite is

often caused by functional disturbances
in the stomach. The stomach fails to
do the work required, the appetite is

gone, and the body suflFers *from lack of
nourishraem. Such a stomach needs
to be cleansed and sweetened. Meritol
Tonic Digestive is made especially to
assist the stomach to digest food, and
promote a healthy appetite. This rem-
edy is sold on a positive gnarahtee, and
we ask yon to give it a triaL It IS a
genuine tonic. Price; l.OQ. Wines'^
Drug Store, Sole Agents;^&dv. Im.

Tbe day 6! harsh physics is gone.

People want mild, easy laxatives. Doan's

Regulels have satisfied thousands. 25c

at all druggists.—Adv,' Im.

We Iiave always"tried to be just a iitile aViead

of the otiiei fellow in the general equipment of

OUT (tore. A* aa evidence of this desire to show

lite aewdt and only lliebert of evetytliiag. we
.

g|«ily vseoMMMl towsnef iak

Carter's

Pencraft
ComhbieJ Office

and Fountain Pen

Inkl
—tbe newest member of the Carter's lax laoulv.

FVacmfl ink writes m blue and dries a jct blacw .

h is espedalljr brilliant^ smooth and pi

Come in and let us show you tiie newt
iow-

5TOCKTON'S
DRUG STORE

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HaiER

OF
Burns,MK arts. Piles,

Eczema, Sktn Eraptions,
Ulcers, Fever-Seres, Pimples,
Itch, Felons, Wemtfs, Braises,

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips and Hands,

Cold - Soret»
Corns,

ONLY BENlflNC ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACK IP IT FAILS.
26c ATALL DRUGGISTS.

W
Moynabao
CONFRACTOR

Concrete and

Stcmework
Crushed 5toneand

Screenings

394
5^ond-st

O^D, KY

mm r
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£wrect l«itet Eqoipmeat For the

Very Fastidioas Femiime Trai^

FITTED TOILET CASH.

ITTED toilet cases for the week end visitor or the tmreler are of many
of equipment. Some are qalte slnii)lo and sup-

of tbe toilet which may Ik> clnsst-dF styles and degrees

nlied with only implements

UillJUt—irliiM Othera are handsome affairs, supplied with all the

essentials for« •hibonite toilet and bandaomdy mounted. One of good style

is fitted with uuLtwry wtlclea, such toothlmwh, mirror, comb, bmah and

little boxes for pastes and powders trhkh mn moanted in Ivory. The tarn to

lined wltli moire and well made, the ootsMe ImIiis oC seal leatbor.

i_i_i_ijis s as aiittt ttttttf ft I **Qn account ot the

NBM.TH HINTS.

Dont forget that microbee an
> apt to lurk about the mouth of

the milk bottle. It ahould be

caxefnlljr wiped off heffore the

Ui la poand oat
BafetefeOMlwwaah* the hands

with good soap, dry them and
rub vaseline Into and around
the nails to overeonw cwcfclnc
and brlttleneas.

White the eyea vn tired and
dnUed. aa after motodns. ose

eltber an eye lotion Iwth or one
uide of water to wlilrh a little

boradc or witch hazel has beou

added.
Keep the eyee open in tbe wa-

and

A tonic for the eyebrow* may
be made with two ounces of red

TaaeUne, one dram of tincture of

eantharldes, fifteen drops of oil

oC laTander and fifteen drops of

oO of roaemary. Apply night
and morning with a tlny.hraah.

This can also be used on the

eyelashes, but must not be al-

lowed to get In tbe eyea. since

any oily ptepakatloa wHl in-

flame them. 4

PROTECTIVE COLORS.

Considered InB«
htg a

Of a sonahade has a great

deal more to do with Its power of

keeping off tbe sun than some people

reaiixe.

Ugbt brown tusaore lined with green

wliite lined with green are tbe

nest,
only to tbe

sdentiflc, yellew-liffown and graen keep
out ttiat part of tlie ann's raya tliat

works havoc with the complexion.

Bed la quite fairly good too. Black

ia of IM> great value. And blue Is

iMttdly any protection at all t>ccause

It appawptiy lets throogh all tbe dev-

aalBtliwnya oC thean and only keeps
oat tfie innoeoooa onea.

It's a little tip that may t>e handy
wlien yoo are next buying a sunshade .

I

Md Caff Sets.

Tlie Dry Oooda Itoooomist saya;

Togue for

fitted blouses with long, plain sleeves,

collar and caff aeti hwk onoaaally
promising. In this Instance *also. liow-

ever, there is great diversity of opinion.

Borne manufacturers are making cuffs

extremely narrow, while others feature

atyiea eight or ten inchea in dqptb.

With the cofflk are featured many new
collar effects in flat, in rolling and in

wired form.
"Some manufacturers are predicting

a return to lace trimmed neckwear

and are tlierefore planning to Include

many lace tdmmed noreitlea in their

COOKEItY NOTES.

It is said brown sngar frosting

which will not crack Is made of

one .tablesiHKjnful of vlni-gar,

brown sugar enough to mix aud

the beaten wtiite of half an egg.

Beat all well together and add
sugar enough to spread.

When chopphig suet try sprin-

kling the kuife with a little

ground rice or cornstarch and
you will bave no trouble.

With a flrelesa cooker yoo can
cook several vegetablea and
meat all in the same dishes in

which dksy wiU be set on the

table.

If egips-are placed in hot wa-
ter for a few acconds before

breaking the wUtea will sepa-

rate from the yolks very easily.

They must be cooled before

wtiipping op the wliitesL

Cracked Furniture.

Ugly marfca caoaed hy apnts or

cracked places In furniture are easily

filled In with beeswax, and tbe mark
ia never detected. In fact, this Is bow
famitare dealera cover such blemisbes.

First aUgfatly aoften the heeawaz nntu

It Is like putty, then press firmly Into

the cracks and smooth evenly with

a thte knUlik Sandpaper over the sur-

rounding wood and work the dost into

tbe beeswax. This gives a wood fin-

ish or color, and when the fu'-nlture Is

varnished you will look In vain for

tbe blemishes. It is bettor than putty,

ainoe potty soon dries, crumbles and
faHa oat; whUe lieeswax will remain
fOflfrer ju.st v^-ti'^ro it !- ['lacwl.

DEVICES FOR

THE TELEPHONE

Novelties That Make This House-

hold Friend as Attractive as

It Is Useful—The DoU Cozy

Easily Made.

DAINTY woman wlU tell you

that tha triaphone. while hi-

dlsprasahle. ia acarcaly an at-

tractive addition to tbe bou-

doir or sitting room. Even the bond
affairs that may be tucked into a cor-

ner or placed on a desk where they are

Inconspicuous are seldom In liarmony

with the otlier fomishtnga
Goalee or eoven are a novdty. and.

while some women may not tike tliem.

tbey offer an effectual way of hiding

the hand r)lece. In the t)oudolr one
may form tbe double purpose of serv-

ing as plncuablon and phone cover.

The cover is made on a wired frame so

tliat the tetephone Ilia into the insMa,

and tbe doll's bead aate.
sa aa handle by

which it may be lifted.

Two attractive covers are pictured

here. In one case dolly la arrayed like

a nnrsenMld, with cap and dotted
Swiss apron over a dark gown. Tbe
other doll Is arrayed In silk aud lace,

with wide sprtadiiis crinolines.

A useful device has been put on the

market to Insure privacy when tele-

phoning. • Every one knows how an-

noying it ia to be foreed-to telephone in

the usual aoirenndinga of the home
telephone.
Every one within hearing distance

tries not to listen, and the person who
Is telephoning tries not to make his

message audible, with the result that

the person at the other end of tbe wire
doea not nnderstand what la aaid.

A trieplioDe mnfiBer is made to aUp
over tbe mouthpiece and fit at>out the

mouth. It Is Imposalble to bear what
ony ond telephoning in thia anUBer
says.

Severely Simple Bags.
Hand hags for use with tailorad

salts are hybrid affairs, half leather

and half Soman striped sOk. One aide
of the bag is of leather, the other half

being of the gay silk. The handle Is

of silk, lined with leather. Such bags
are serviceable as well as smart, for

tha leather Hnlng keeps the ailk attap

liandle ficom fkaylng out; and the leath-

er side of the iMg held inward catches
the rub against tbe costume, parasol

or whatever the bag Is laid upon.

Call on I>ackey & Todd for' garden
ietV2. ;!2-tf.

V,
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Why Do 700,000 Women

Hoosier Cabinets?

Own

When you know that 700,000 women use Hoos-

ier Kitchen Ohbinets three times every day,

doesn't it suggest to you that yon need this

drudgery-saver in TOUB kiteheaJ

Figure it out to yourself this way: Would they

have bought these cabinets without convincing

theaaelvaa that they SAVE MILES OP STEPS
and hoars of time? Woald so many have hooght
them at all if users hadn't told others and thns

influenced their friends to buy them.

Since ibis means that more Hoosier Cabinets

have heen sold tban all other 128 makes of cabi-

nets eombined, isn't it proof enough that tbe

Hoosier Is Vhe'best eablnet on the mirfc^t?

When 700 see how the Hoeeisr groups four cup-

boards^ around a large metal table and places 400

articles at your fingers' ends so yon can sit down
and work -ANO REST while working—you'll
want one of these "White Beauties^"

Come pick one out tedhy. '

OLDHAM fit
Tbe Oalf Place ie Iowa Where Hoosiers Are Sold

Undertaking a Specialty
Dav Telephone 76
Night Telephone J 36 229

Why Not Publish II?

When you want a fact to become gen-
erally known, ihe right way is to pub-
lish it. Mrs Joseph KaI!aoS,'Peru, ind.,
was troubled with belching, sour stom-
ach and frequent headaches. She writes,
*1 .'eel it my duty to tell others what
Chamberlain's Tablets h^ve done for

me. They have helped my digestion
and regulated my bowAs. Since using
ihem I have been entirely welL" For
ale by all dealers.— Adv. Im

The Lancaster Graded 5chool

Adds New Departments.
The Lancaster.Graded School will add

Domestic Science, Manual Training and

Agricnltare so the present eonrse of

study Prof. C. D. Bobanan, of the State

University, at Leziogton, will assist

them in their new endeavor.

A Fair Propofiifion.
The manufacturers of Meritol Rheu-

matism Powders have so mneh confi-

dence in the preparation that they au-

thorise us to sell them to yon on a posi-

tive guarantee to give yon relief in all

ca*s of RheumatMrn or refond yonr
money. This is cenaloly a fair propo-
sition Let ns show them to yoa. Price
oOc WInae* Drag Store, Bxoloaive
Agency Adv. Int.

Three Alleged Night Riders In

Jaa.

Three allied members of the night

rider band were landed in jail at Hop-

kinsvilie last week, after the raiding of

the home of a colored farmer. He was

the only negro living in that section and

had been ordered to leave. The fang
dr-igged liim from his bed and whipped

him severely, shot him through the head

tben^ riddled him whh ballets.

If your child starU in its sleep, grinds

its teeth while sleeping, picks at the

nose, has a bad breath, fickle appetite,

pale complexion, and dark rings under

the eyes; it has worms; and as long as

they remain in the intestines, that child

will be sickly. WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE clears .out the worms,

strengthens the stomach and bowels and

puts the little one on tbe road to health

and cheerfulness. Price 25o per bottle.

Sold by Wines' Drug Store.—

A

dv. Im

Annual Confederate Reunion

Takes Place Oct 16.

Major Gen. Wm. B. Haldeman, of

Louisville, has issued proper orders for

the annual reunion of the Kentucky di-

vision. United Confederate Veterans,

which will be held at the Codfederate

Home. Pewee Valley, October ICth. A
Major Qeneral an^ three brigade com-

manders are to be elected and prepara-

tions made for the National reunion of

the Confederate Veterans at Richmond,

Virginia.

HopelessLung Tiouble Cured
Manv recoveries from Lona Troubles

are due to Hell's Pine-Tar-Honey.
It strengthens the Lungs, checks the

Cough and gives relief at once—Mr. W.
S. Wiliiins, Gates, N. C, writes. **I

used Dr. Bell's Piiie-Tar-Honey in a case
given up as liopiess and it effected a
a complete cure." Gel a bottle of

of Dr Hell s I^ne-Tar- Honey. If your
cough is dry and backing let it trickle

down the ibroai—you will surely get re-

lief. Unly 25 cents, at your Druggist

—

Adv. lai.

Only 14 Wet Counties.

As the result of the elections held last

Monday there are now only l-l*wet coun-

ties in the State of Kentnoky out of tbe

120, and in some of these nearly all tbe

oonnty is dry, -while in others there are

a number of dry seetions. The w^
counties are:

Christian (Hopkinsville nnd Graeey,

only two wet places )

Boyd (Ashland, county seal.)

Franklin (Frankfort, oonnty seat.)

McCracken (Paducah. county seat.)

Jefferson (Louisville.)

Kenton (Covington.)

Campbell (Newport.)

Marion (Lebaiwn.)

Daviess (Owensboro—oonnty has a

number of dry preoineu.)

Hendwson (Henderson.)

Fayette (Le.Tington.)

Anderson (Lawrenceburg.)

Meade (Brandenburg )

Nelson (Brandenburg )

What Would You Do?
There are many times when one man

questions another's actions and motives
Men act differently under diff«. rent cir-

cumstances The question is, what
would you do now if you had a severe

cold? Could you do better than to take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy? It is

highly recommended by people who
have used it for years and know its

value. Mrs. O. E. Sargent. Peru, Ind.,

says: Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

worth its weight in gold and I lake

pleasure in recommending it." For sale

by all dealers.—Adv.
^

Im.

A Boy And a Cow.
George Sonda, of Ohio county, Ky

is only 12 years old, but be is feeding

and mllKimr a registered Guernsey cow

during an official productjon test. His

father bought three Guernsey cows four

years ago and with these as a start has

raised a fine herd of 15 head. One of

these cows. Imported Windflower 111,

produced 13,600 pounds of milk and C2G

pounds of butterfat during an official

test, as a fi^year-old. A daogbter of

this cow. Lady Alice, at 23 months pro-

duned 12.000 pounds of milk and GOO

pounds of butterfat in a year. The cow

which young George is interested in is

21 months old and is now giving 35 lbs.

of milk; cqntaining 4.7 per cent, butter-

fat, per day. Qe is taking full respon

sibilHy for the wwk and is proving him-

self a capable tester.

Beautiful Hair, a Joy Forever.

If yon have a beautiful head of hair,

try to keep it. If you have not, try to

get it. Meritol Hair Tonic keeps the

scalp clev>, promotes a healthy growth
of beantfnl hair, and keeps it soft and
lostroos. Try it. Priee SOc and $1.00.

Wloes*^ Drug Stgre, Exqloaive Agency.
—Adv. Im.

Besema spreads rapidly: itching al-

most drives you mad. For quick relief

Doan's Ointment is well recommended.

Mq at aU stMces.-^Adv. . Im.

Buyers To Share In Profits

Lower Prices On Ford Cars
Effective from August J, 1914, to August I, 19J5, and guaranteed

against any reduction during that time:

$490
- 440

690

Touring Car
Runabout
Town Car -

F. O. B. Detroit, all cars fully equipped.
(In the United States of America only)

Fttrtber, we will be dble to obtain the maximum efficiency in our fac-

tory production* and the minimum cost in our purchasing and sales

depBuiments if we' can reach am output of 300,000 cars between the

above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay as the buyer's

share from $40 to $60 per car (on or about August I, 1915) to every

retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car between August I, J9i4,

and August J, J9J5. FORD MOTOR CO.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharing

plan, see .

^

The Madison Garage
Incorporated - ^

Phone 694Irvine Street Richmond, Ky

A TLXA5 WONDLR.
The Texas Wonder cures kidney and

bladdtr troubles, dissolves gravel, cures

diabetes, weak and lame backs, fCeuma-

lism, and all irregularities of the kidneys

and bladder in both men and women.

Regulates bladder troubles in children.

If not sold by your druggist, will be sent

by mail on recept of $1.00. One small

bottle is two months' treatment, and

seldom fails to perfect a cure. Send for

testimonials from this and other states.

Dr. E. W. Hall, 292G Olive street, St.

Lous, Mo. Sold by drugKui**
8ep.30^'14-.lyr

LOVE.
There is nothing holla- In this

life of ours than the first con-

sciousness of love, the first flut-

tering of Its ailken wings.—^Lrf>ng-

fellow.

Who OTer- loved that loved not
at llrst sight?—Marlowe.

If any one shonld Importune
me to give a reason why I loved

him I feel It conld no otherwlee

he expressed than by making
•nsweE, "Because It was he, be-

cause It was I." There is be-

yond what I am able to say I

IffMW not what Inexplicable and
Inevitable power that brooshton
this nnlon.-—Montaigne.

Love will make men dare to

die for their beloved—love alone

—and women as well aa men.

—

Plato.

The pleasure of love is In lov-

ing. We are happier In the pas-

sion wc feel than Ha what we
Inspire.—Bocbefoucauld.

.

SMART SLEEVES.

Occasionally one sees the leg-

o'-motton sleeve on .an afternoon
gown.
A sleeve should always bear

some relation to the low neck
of the gown.
Tbe more draped a dress the

simpler shonld be the decoration
of neck and sleeves.

Looseness and more looseness

is the dominant note of the new
btoosesL

When sleeves are long they are
molded to the arm. •

(OesvrfsMi brMoCtar*

Public Sale
Having rented my farm, situated 7

miles from Richmond oh the Lancaster
pike (better known as the Hugh Moran
farm), I will on

Thursday Oct. 29, at 9 a. m.
Offer for sale to the highest bidder the

followinjt described property:
One bay harness horse, 7 years old; 1

bay harness horse. 4 years old; a bay sad-

dle horse, 4 years old; 1 black saddle and
work horse, 6 years old; 1 mare mule, 8
years old; a pair of horse mules, 7 and 8

years old; 3 Jersey milk cows, two of

which are fresh, one to be fresh the last

of December; 2 runabouts; 2 farm wag-
ons, one good aa new; a S-borse corn

planter, good as new; 1 grass seed strip-

per; 1 self-binder; 1 mowing machine;
1 new riding cultivator; 1 walking culti-

vator; 5 gomd turoing plows; 2 double-
shovel plows; 1 Raodle harrow. Also
some household furniture; t^o cooking
stoves, one new, the other almost new:
heating stove; 2 irohliettles, SO and 30

gallons oapaoity.
TERMS—Made known on^i^r of sale.

7 6* ^ MB& W: W. PARK.

New

GRAY FASHIONABLE,

MakingShade Exploited In the
of Linen Dresses.

Stone gray is the latest and most
successful color for silk finished linen.

It Is a delldoosly cool tint and quite as

practieal as beige or. potty, aa it does
not show dust marks.
The pecallar shade of gray alluded to

is the exact color of powdered pumice
stone, and the Parisian tailors are

using It in Unen, gabardine and thin

whipcord.
The correct thing ia the perfectly cut

costume . of linen In this color, with
very strong suede gloves and dainty
shoes to match. Then a vivid touch of

pink or sapphire blue is Introduced on
the hat or perhaps, better still, an ef-

fective touch of deep orange.

Many of the new tailor mades have
very tight sleeves, and the long mons-
qnetaire ghrves are drawn np loosely

over them. This is a revival of an old

fashion, and the effect is distinctly plc-

toresque.

The Best Linen Closet.

Linen stored in a closet warm and
poorly rentilatad wlU become ydlow
and win break eartier than If stored
otherwise.
The properly constructed linen closet

should be covered with linen slips

fastened up with drawing pins.

Have the Unen slips broad enough tu

fold back and cover the contents of the

ahelresL Old sheets may be used for

this porpeaa

THE DAY'S MENU.

BREIA.KFAST.
Cantaloupe.

Farina Molds With Cream or Milk.
Eggs Baked la Rameklpa.

OommaisI Mofllas.
. OaOaa rar tbe <Mder Folk.
Coeoa or Milk War the CbBOrma.

DINNER.
Onion Soup, Croutons.

Radishes. Young Onions.
Roaat of Lamb. Mint .Jelly.

BoUed Potatoea.
Asparagus or Trns

Lattaee Salad With Wnt
Peadi o* Rhubarb ShMtcake.

SUPPKR.
Potato Salad. Cold Boiled Ham.
Bread and Batter Sandwiches

Glnserbread. Cream Cbeesa.
Baked An>lML
Tea or Cocoa.

We liave alwayi'tried to be just a little •KeaJ

of ihe othet fellow in the general equipment of

our store. At an evidence of this desire to show

the newest and onlr tlie best of eveiything. w«
gladly recoamnd toman of isk

Carters
Pencraft
ComhineJ Office

and Fountain fen

Ink I

~the newMl member of the Carter** Inx familr.

Penciah Ink %yritet a blue and driet a jet black.

It it especially brilHant. imooth and permanent.

Come in and let us show you the new Caftes isk

bottle with lbs new flew.«eatMUei.

STOCKTON'S
DRUG STORE

Bucklen's

Arnica Salve
THEWORLD-FAMOUS KALER

OF
Burns,

Both, Cuts, Piles,

Eczema, Skia Eruptions,

Ulcers, Fever-Sores, Pimples,

itcii. Felons, Wounds, Bruises,

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips andnaads.

Cold - Sor«s»
Corns.

ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS.
26c ATALL DRUGCI8T8.

V

Loss of Appetite.
Is the first signal of disorder and de-

cay. The usual loss of appetetite is

often caused by functional disturbances
in the stomach. The stomach fails to

do the work required, the appetite is

e:one, and the body suffers from lacic of

nourishment. Such a stomach needs
to be cleansed and sweetened. Meritol
Tonic Digestis'e is made especially to

assist the stomach to digest food, and
promote a healthy appetite. This rem-
edy is sold on a positive guarantee, and
we ask you to f;ive it a trial. It is a
genuine tonic. Price, 1.00. Wines'
Drug Store. Sole A^onts —Adv. Im.

Tbe day of harsh physics is gone.

People want mild, easy laxatives. Doan's

Reguleta have satisfied thousands. 25c

at all droggiata.—^Adv.' Im.

W
Moynabao
CONfRACTOR

Concrete and

Stonework
Crushed Stone and

Screenings

Phone 394
264 N. Second-st

RICHMOND, KY

'1


